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Ouitomers often *«k thif con- 
~ ing onr line of more than 
*9Qj?»«* novels at thii price. 
In UR08SET & DUNLAP'S 
list of copyrighted notion you 
will find the very best work* 
of the greatest writers of the 
day. Me offer such books as 
"The Master's Violin/' "A 
Girl of the Limberloet," "The 
Trail of the Lonesome Pine," 
at a cost eaiily within the means 
.of-nil.
Here it a list of new arrivals. 
Just look them over and re 
member that there are more 
than 400 others jngt a* good.

TlwTnU of the LoamMM FfaM. John Fa. Jr. 
A Woman of tb« World.KDa Wbnhr WOeax~ - - - -Homr 0. Rowland

...Am.ltaE.Barr 
...Morri»B.W

TdmratoiM NifBto...
MtlAOm. r Br

. . ..«TbonmoB %a 
A ChtMnU OoOrt»hlp.Kit»Dou»l»» 
The Gold TmlL.. ......... .?.H«roU -. ....... .
Th« N«rt of tbi Sparrowlunrk. .............

........ T. .................. BaiMMM Ohrot

Pall, write or pbqpe for a com- 
.plete list

E

WHITE & LEONARD ;
DRUG STORES

Oor. Mam and St. Peter1* Street* 
Eaet Church Street

Saisfaury, Mwyfand

©IjtRBCT

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
*' OF MAN YOU ARE

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern,progress!ve,and 
that they believe iti the im 
portance of close attention 
to dress-detail.

"Acller" 
Clothes
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at

their best. If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY MD.

Next to L. D. Collier'* Drag Store

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Of MM!* Of Usl Mwlay 

En**
Tba following building permit*

ware lamed: U. O. Dlokeraoo, briok
walling on North DiYleloo Street:

<. J. Davia. dwelling on Fooka St.
W. O. Oobly, addition to etore, N.
DlTlaion St.

Tnej aalariei of all the police offlo- 
iala of OUT including night watch 
man Jamee Orooob wara inoreaaed 
flre dollar* per month Degtalng Jane 
it
Ordinanoea ware paaeed for tba 

draining, curbing and guttering of 
N. Divlilon Street, Main Street ex 
tended and Poplar Hill Aye. Pave- 
menta were ordered laid on Sooth 
Divialon Street from Cpton St., to 
Snow HU1 Road.  

Mayor Kettnerly, L. A. Bennatt and 
L B. Jonee were appointed a commit 
tee to work onr a plan for lioeniing 
Tehiolaa naed on the oity atreata.

Mayor Kennerly handed la the 
name of Mr. Jehu T. Paraona aa Oity 
Collector for next two yeara, wbiob 
waa confirmed by the Oonnoll at 
oncer

  , Unclaimed letters.
Mr. Samuel F Adklni. Mr. D. J. 

Alltta. K. Booale, Mln Millie Olarki. 
Mlaa Millie Ulark. Mrs. Healer Oolleo. 
Mr. Uharlle DaibieMa. Mr. Jo*. L. 
 Goft. Mr. Handy Handy. Miu Mary 
Bayuion, Mr. Obai. U. Hayman, Mine 
Mollie U. bewea. Mlia Liiaie Horse. 
Mr. Lnlah B. Jones, Moan* A. Jo net, 
Mr. William Maddox, Mr. T. S. Mltoh- 
ell. Mr. Walter Millet. Mr. L. B. 
Moirii. May Moirii, Mt. Thomaa 
Murphy, Mr. K. B. Parker, Mlaa 
Minnie fxioe. Be*. W^ A. Bay, Mra. 
John U. Rider. M. B. 8.. Mra. Mag 
Pnead. Mr. Oaoar Stlllwell. Mr. Jaa. 
W. Tllghmao. MlM Llllle Wllaoo, 
Be*. P. A. Wallace, Mlaa Kana White.

d!
lay and a-balf, 
rn we want to 
win operation?

i of Furniture, 
i, Lime. Shln-

MADB 8UTT.

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
such smart appearance.
What is better, 'though 
in the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold th^ir 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best things in Spring 
Footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Strait 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

SUMMER BEAUTIES
Newest and Most Up-to-Date Styles in

SHOES

kprll 20th, 1013. 
tti that Jthu D. 
ntv, State of Mary* 
l»nda for execution 
(-survey, by DOKB- 
land situated In, 

irtrlct, 
nd«d and da

lunda of Oto. W. 
m the weet by » 
trough or by the 
i D. Dolby; it la 
rtli by the Wloemi- 
t by a etream of 
reck.
executed on Tuee- 
1) o'clock a. m.
KLEY. 8. W. 0.

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWN AND BRIDGE WOBK 
  A 8PEOIA1/TY

Careful attention given to enD- 
drea. Prompt and careful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

PMCES MOOOIATt
OOea, flbO North DtrWon Street, 

Sellabwy.Md.

FOR RENT
Tba ft-i ooa bouee I now occnpy at 

HO William Street Oaa and electric- 
it* tnioogh the hwae: good coal or 

flow : good poron ;

Sadabury, Md.

Wanted-At Once
A good, reliable man who twder- 

itandf the Tinning bnsincM and 
Btove Repairing; murt be »ab«r; 
married man preferred, and perma 
nent porition and good waget to the 
right man. Addrew or call on

THOMAS CNKHOLS, 
CMton,

Young Men's and 
Young Ladies' Low 
Cut Shoes. Oxfords, 
Sailor Ties and 
Pumps

All Leathers, 
All Lasts 
Air Widths

Growing Girls' Ox 
fords, Sailor Ties and 
Pumps. All leathers, 
with low heels.

Growing Boys' Ox 
fords in all leathers. 
Tan,| gun metal and 
patent oolt.

If the Newest 
is what you 
want

\

Look up the 
* Shoe Store

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 MAIN STREET SALISBURY, MD.

WOODROW WILSON, PRESIDENTIAL 
NOMINEE OF DEMOCRACY

Great National People's Vktyy-ttis Nomination Demanded By
Democratic Progressives The Country Over Makes Sure

Of The Election Of A Democratic President
The Democratic Convention at Batllmore named *etne Party'a Standard 

Bearer In thla fall'a election, the Hon. Woodrow Wllaon, Governor of New 
Jeraay, after one of the hardeat'fighte aean in a Convention ilnoe the femoni 
one of 1880. ' .

Tbe Convention opened with a hard flght on for temporary Chairman, 
and It la generally believed that the aJIgnmenta !n tbii fight had much to do 
with the final mult In the naming of She nominee. This flght wai olaaaed 
aa one between tbe pro«reailve and coovervattve winga of tbe party, the con 
eervativea lining up behind Judge Parker while Mr. Bryan led tbe progrea- 
aive foroea. The conservative* won with the anpport thrown to them by eume 
of Mr. Clark'i manager*. From tbii time on it wai a light between theee 
two force* with Mr. Bryan gradually iweeplng the Convention hii way. 
Many believe that the managera of Mr. Olsrk's campaign made a big mia- 
taka in dealing with Tammany on the temporary chairman aa It threw Mr. 
Bryan whoae attitude nravlonily had been neutral aa between Mr. Wilton 
and Mr. Clark In aympathy with tbe Wilaon foroaa.

Tammany repaid the debt on the tenth ballot by awlngiug ita 90 votei 
In favor of'Mr. Clark and itaylng with him up to the lail ballot, lie awing, 
however, fa'led toatampade the Convention, and Clark commenced vote by vote 
to go down While Mr. Wilaon want up in the aame degree aa Clark dropped. 
Ballot after ballot waa oait, and many believed that the flual outcome would 
be a black borae. Wilaon however continued to gain pining Clark on the 
dOtli ballot. Finally the atampede came on the 46th ballot, Wilson getting 
990 vote*. On motion of Sen. Stune, the floor manager of the Clark force, 
the nomination wai made nnanlmoni. Gov. Marakall of Indiana waa nam 
ed ai Vloa President.

The tired and fagged out delegates were glad to end the long itrain and 
the reit of the convention work wai aoon completed. Tha ticket nominated 
has met with itrong approval in all aeotlon* of the country, and even the 
praaa which may be azpeotod to flght tbe Demwata thii fall have nothing 
but good worda for Gov. Wllaoo, and admit that the party haa named the 
itrongeit candidate that could be found.

Tbe work of the Convention wai oloaely watvbed in Salisbury and a 
urowd ooold be found anxinnaly watching tbe bulletin! ai they came ,in. 
When the newi^flnally aame over that Wilaou waa nominated a abunt of re 
lief went up, and tba choice uf the Convention received pialiei from both 
the Clark and original'Wilaon man.

Maiyland'a delegation which had been Initructed M Clark atood aolldly 
behind him for ovur forty ballot*, and nq one can aay that they did not car* 
ry out their Initrnotlon in iplrit aa well aa literally. When many would 
havti found exontei earlier in the game to leave bli banner, they remained 
firm although many were for aume other candidate In their heart. When 
everyone admitted that Mr. Clark could not make the nomination aeveral 
joined with the Wilaon forcei and materially aided in making him the ohoioe I 
Initead of a black hoiae.

Hon. Jotbua W. Mllea waa one of the flrit to break and on tbe forty 
third ballot Sen John Walter Smith came out for Wilaon and Maryland vote 
wai 5X Wllaoo to 8 for Clark. Thii waa tbe final Hand of the delegation up 
to the 46th and nominating ballot and all voted to make the cominatlon 
nnanimooa.

All, the oandtdatee In the field at once wired to Gov. Wtl»ou their con- 
gratnlatloni and pledges of aupporl, and what at one time looked like a aei 
loui iplit in the patty ended In a lovafeaat and Governor Wilaon.wlll enter 
the tight with a united party behind him,

It ia generally believed that hii nomination will eliminate Mr. Booaa- 
valt from any chance of carrying the election. Oartalnly little If any rap 
port will leave Mr. Wilaon from among the Demcnrata to join tha Roosevelt 
standard. . If he rnni, he and Mr. Tatt can have their flght over for the Re 
publican vote and ipllt it aa nearly equal aa tbay pleaaa, but there ia no rea- 
eon for the Democrati to take any part in thii phaee ot the election fight, aa 
they have a candidate, aafe, aana and progretilve enough to *ult all.

A BIG FOURTH IN
bery TVMrsaAds Spid Day 9m—Mine*

 <1'r<

Sallabnry enjoye* the foortn In lai 
naual manner. Some went to tb« 
Ocean, othen took camping or 
tripe, while a great numbejk i 
here and ipent the day on tba) Vail 
Gronnda where a good aftarnooai pro 
gram waa carried out.

The farmer* and people from otaex 
aectione helped to a well-the crowd oa 
the Fair Gronnda where clow to 8,000 
mat to eee the raoea. Then were 
three atartera in the ».90 trot; fijor 
In tbe a. HO raoe and four in the 
Farmer* race.

In moat of the raoea the horana ware 
well matched and good raoea followed.

. 2.30 Trot.
Good Friday, Henry Llojrd, 111 
Oloott Bnttauwood W. A. And-

eraon, 888 
Elate L., Q H Larmore, . 8 8 »

2.30 Pace.
Cricket 8, Oarlton Smith 88111 
Oolman, William Wilaon, 444 4 4 
Siduay Oollina. J. B.

Qnthrle 1 1 8 8 I 
Bob Onward, K. O. Daffy, a" S t 8 $

feTMrs'Race.
Sadie Fook*. G. W. Fooka, 111
Haryy B, J. G. Weat 948
Mabel, pawald Layfield. 484
Pearl Malone, Avery Malone, 839

ABOUT AND AROUND
TM Most Ustonc GowooflM   Mooy 

Yoars.
The Wioomioo Oonnty vliltora ware 

royally treated by Senator Jeaae D. 
Price. The Senator aaw that bit 
frlenda obtained admlaalon to aver* 
aeaion of tba Contention.

The Wioomioo Oonnty "delega 
tion" alwaya traveled by moonlight, 
and retired to bed by aanllght.

A frequent laqairy tiom one of tba 
"deleiratea: ''Baa anybody

Onr frlenda, "Nod" White and 
Meade. "after attending an all nlghi 
Ma ion of the ' Convention: ' i tailed 
dowu Baltimore Street, and attar 
walking a great dlitanoe. Mr. Mead 
abaolntaly refuted to walk fnitbar 
when they arrived at the north, aide 
of the City Ball, and by agreement 
th*y both hailed a taxloab. and order 
ed tbe driver to take them to Leilng- 
ton Hotel. Tboy ''loaded op." ami 
the driver proceeded to tbe aoath ilde 
Ilia Oity Hall jnit one aqnara and un 
loaded hii delegatei" at the Hotel 
door. 82 plaam. giiutlamen. at which 
reqoeit the two fair ''delegatea" atood 
dnmbfoonded. Mead aald, "Mad. 
pnt your hand in my pocket and hand 
the gentleman $» for I have complete 
ly loat my nerve.'* "Ned" handed 
the driver a 8-00 tip, acormpanled by 
hii card with b la addraat After thuy 
proceeded In tbe Hotel, Nad laid.

Mead, don't av«r mention thai or 
we will * mined aoclally."

Toalaon, one of tbe "deleJobn
gatea" waa dnbbad by many in the 
city aa tbe ''batlaaa wonder."

B.. A. Toadvlne, atandlng at the 
front entranoeof tbe Convention ranch 
fatigued from beat and tired oat, ep 
proaObed a aquad of police with a pa 
trol wagon, and aaked what be would 
have to doto gat a aaat In that com 
fortable looking wagon, to which one 
officer replied." jo.t kaook   "alg- 
ger" down and we will aae that yon 
get a side."

It waa apparent to all at the Con 
vention, that the Wioomioo County 
boya ware very companionable, and 
each looked after the welfare and 
pUaiQie of tbe other.

Mead ataUd that ha bad been 
vialtor to tbe North. Baal, South and 
Waat, and had met all kinda of people. 
but there waa no town in tbla 
oonntry had anything on Baltimore, 
and that town waa Baliabaty.

 Bant" Kaldniaa, after attending 
each day and night aaailon of the Con 
vention, In aeaioh of further newa of 
Juit what waa going oa). itated that 
be bad apent 16.94 In buying eitia 
ooplea of the dally newapapan.

Bach member of Wioomioo "dele 
gation" bad theii preference for the 
nomination for tbe Prealdeuoy, and 
were active in the cheering, but after 
they left the aeaeioue at the) Hall, 
Uiny were for Wioomioo for anything 
on Bartb. .

Mead atated that be bad no trouble 
at all getting into the Convention 
Hall, aa lie juit backed In, and tha 
door keeper* thought be waa coming 
unt.

Lea Hearn, aaid that he bad paid
50"a night for a cot and one morn 

lig ha awakened and found two man 
la bed with him.

Senator Price wan a buiy man look 
ing after tha cate, comforti and plan- 
are of all the boyi from WI coin loo 
Oonnty. Una day ha treated the boyi 
to a tailoab boi ride to tbe Conven 
tion Hall.

B. Frank Kennerly. wbo waa very 
popular with hi* comrade** waa dub- 
lied by all in Introducing Mm. "our 
little Mayor."

Tbe. Suffragette parade had a great 
attraction for boy*. Many of them 
mliied much of tbe proceeding* of the 
Convention to view tbe ' /air one* 1 ' 
on march.

Ice water waa Brat on the menu In 
tbe early bout of the morning.

It wain'I aa much with the boya who 
would be tbe nominee, aa It wai to 
aae joit how tbe nominee wai made.

Iiaao L. Pilue waa judged the bait 
dreaaed man of tha vultcn; although 
oor friend Price li not a Democrat, be 
wea welcomed aa a RUM! and proved a 
good wholcaoma jolly fellow.

Wioomioo County "delegation" 
.numbered about 100,

This raoe, aa nioal, attiaoted   
great deal of attention and the var- 
lona favoritaa were itrongly urged on* 
by tba aynipatbiaera and rooter*. Da- 
apita all tbe effort!, however, Sadie 
Fooka, driven by her owner, Ez-Sber- 
iff Geo. W. Kooka. won the raoe. In 
three atralgbt heata.

Reading Room for Sharp* 
town.

The Sbaiptown Alumni AaaooiatiOB 
Of the Sbarpaown High School will 
give a Burat Play entitled "Farm 
Folka" at tbe Pythian Hall of Sharp- 
town on the evening of July/ tbe Itth, 
1013. %

It la the pnrpoae of thla AaaoolatioB 
to eetabllih a reading room for tbe 
reading public of   Sbarptown. The 
minimnm mambetahlp age. w|U be . 
fourteen vean. Mtmberihlp card* 
will ooat ten oenta for one year. Th)a. 
will entitle th« owner to alt 
ilegea of the Aawoolatlon work.

Tlili la the nuuleni of a hoped for 
reading loom containing booka of onr. 
rant intereet with lecture oomaew: 
The intareat of tba public U aolioltat 
in thia enterpriee. Fall Information 
may be had from the committee to be 
nain*) attar tba thirteenth.

i)o not oonfnee or forget the date, 
July the 18th, Ivla.

At National Convention. :
Saliibory and Wioomioo ooanty 

war* well rapraaanted at tb* Deenaom* 
tie National Convention in Baltta«i| 
laat.week. Among the number wait 
dark of tba Ooait Braea* A. To**, 
vine, County Treaeorer, IX B. Oaav 
BOD. Sheriff Boy Smith, Obvnty i 
mlaaiomr, Orlando Taytar, 
J. D. Prloa, School CtatBaaiaalonei* 
J. D. Prloa and B. L. Brewlngton, J, 
H. Toulaon, Bi-Mayor O. B. HarparV 
Harry Dennla. O. B. Dliharoon, May* 
or B. Frank Kennerly, ax-Major W< 
P. Bound*. l*e Fialda. Stabler and 
Wade Bed. worth. Jemea Maaelok. Bob- 
art If. Walter. M. N. Nelaoa. Q. <X 
Hoonda, D. W. Perdue, O. W. Lilly. 
John Downing. Ira Tuner, Veot 
White. JoeephB.Uavle. WtllUia Boa- 
net > lie, I*aao Ulman. W. 8. PhUllpe, 
Sam Feldoian. Roaooa White. P. 8, 
Shookley, H. V. Diokereom. Winlfreat 
Oorkran. Ira Turner, H. O. 
and other*.

\

Dissolution Notice.
TliU la to give notice that tba part- 

nanhip heretofore exlitlng beNeen 
Carl V. Bohaler and Leonard B. Hlg. 
Xlm. trading a* lllgglni & Bobnlar. 
wai on tba Mnd day of June. 1»1», 
dl*aalved. by mutual convent.

The bnilneM of the ilrm haa bean 
taken over by Leonard H.'Hlgglna, 
who will eatnme all obligation* owing 
by aaid Brm and oollaot all olatmadM 
 aid Om. Oarl F. Bohnlei.

Leonard H. Hlgglna.

Car Wheels KBI Two.
J. M. Adama, a brakanw of the)' 

M. T. P. 6V N. B. U., waa ran over 
while woiklng under a freight oai. 
near Kaller atatlon Batwrday night. 
and badly injured. Be died while be* 
ing conveyed on a ineclal train to the   
ballibury Hoapltal tor treatmanl B«
wai married and lived M 
Dal.

While attempting to board » 
paaaenger train at P 
day night. Bvrley Tatakaa VIM 
beneath the wbeeli ana reeahre*   
oroibed tkull and   maagled lag n*al 
arm, dying anortly afterward. U ta 
laid'ratnnm left tbe 
moke and tried to get i 
aa It waa leaving the etaAlom.

Mrs. Seorge W. PmHt. ^
Mra. George W. Praltt, aleter of \ 

Mra. ChrlatopberPbllllpa. MM. Jaaaees 
E. Ball and Mra. Wm. Hayman. of

Uefefy, died lat^week aftoYa Ha.* 
ering Ulneei of ooaawBiptioa/, at Ur ' 
home In Berlin. Mra. Pram WM 
born In Pooamoke Otty, Mann »tai. 
1808. She. ia anrvlved by bar ha 
and two daagbten, Mra Kth«l 
ford and Mra Aloaao Mawn .of Phil 
adelphia; ate by her aged mother, 
Mra. X. X. Hayman. of Poooeaoka 
Ol|y. and a large faaiilr of brotbwra 
and eletere.

 For Saw 00 b»eb«U of 
Hooaiar (Irleh Potato**. Or. 1 
Bell BaHabnry Md.

IILLIPS, 
 ury.Md,
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ASTORIA
*th» Kind You Hare Always) Bought, aad which baa twen 

in na» for over 99 yean, hna borne the signature of 
r and baa been made under hla per- 

aonal aui>erf1aiou atnoe Ha infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In thla. 

AH Ooonterfelta, Imtta4iona*M»d«Ju8tHa-«ood^«r5 bnt 
Kxpertnaenta that trifle with »nd endanger the health of 
Infanta aad OUUren-Bxperienoe against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA

IL PUTS!

Naughty Lad Disobeys His Moth 
er and Gets Into Many r ' 

Kinds of.Trouble. -

CartortaJa a, hnnnlcM cabatttnte tat Caator Ofl, 
gorio, Drop* and Soothta* «yrupe. It Is Pleaaant. It 
contain*) neither Opium* Morphine nor other Ifruraotte 
aabateaoe. Ita a«e ia ita foanatee. It deatnya Wonna 
 nd lOlKja Feveriahneaa. It cores BUrrhce* and 'Wind 
CoUe. ItreUereaTeetbina;TK>ableavcnr««OoB«ttpevtk»n 
anft Ftetolencjr. It  aafanDatea the Pood, regtOatea the 
Atosnaeh and Boweb, gMng healthy and natoral sleep. 

OhOdrea'a Panacea  The Hother*a Friend.

STEPS ON THIRD RAIL

OKNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boars the Signature of

Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

t; \ ( A nacMatDV OF-'| tt Mac MIT. I   W Ji      '  Indian

I TAR BALSAM.
The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. Ton will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at beet 
general Btorea and druggists. '

PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

•aid Afterward That He Thought He1
"•lew Up," and That His Bee* and

Legs Pslt Like Something Waa
Going Through Them.

New Tort A very persistent d«vh 
whispered into the ear of nine-year- 
old Chartea Mofflt aa he len Us home 
at No. 85 Catherine street to play iQ 
the street the other afternoon.

"Remember," his mother had aaid, 
"the devil gets boys who are bad. 
Ton mustn't go out of the nelgbbor- 
hood and you muant (et papers for 
the newsman."

FOr Charlee'a principal Income and 
candy fund came from the money the 
newsdealer on the corner gave him 
tor tripe to a newa company.

Though Charles had promised neith 
er to leave the street nor go tor pai 
pers, the devil suggested that the day 
.was Saturday and that the boy 
wouldn't be paid for his week's work 
unless he finished it, and that it would 
be too bad to lose a whole week*a pay 
just because ot failure to work one 
day.

Charles, tempted, fell. He trotted 
Quickly to a news depot In Chambers 
street and started to go home. But 
that devil whispered again. It would 
be nice to go out on Brooklyn bridge' 
and see how the motonnen ran,their 
trains to Coney Island. Again Charles 
fell. He got by the policemen on tbe 
northern vehicle roadway Of the 
bridge, and with his package of "6V 
cents' worth of papers" stood close to* 
the Manhattan bound track ot tbe "L" 
trains.

A train went by. The devil Jogged 
Charles's arm and tbe package fell to 
the tracks a few feet below. The 
small transgressor decided he would 
have to rescue the papers or he 
wouldn't get his pay.

''I hung on wld me hands," said 
.Chartee afterward, "and then I put

BALTUtOftt. «0.

leeMIMIMMMaMMMMMMMMMMMIMaMIMMM

SAMUEL p. WOODCOCK & co.
UN Imst .tot Mittle ni tot Stccttsfil 

MM. earn mmm m m anai MK IF
o( eeriakle PABMB am UMtr usi,h«ttet ft* ett] 

AW. ORAS5, POULTRY ANDfPRlftT FARM*.

. WOODCOCK & CtMPMITJ REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
(WlOOMICOCo.) MARYLAND

**

In Oont*M% with the) 
Third Rail.

.v.

Pianos and Organs!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

«f*HB8B PIANOS are made by Italian*, tha greatett musician! 
i 1 of the worltt. Mr. Ohri*. Starling, of Oriafleld, Profeaaor 

of Music, in speaking of these pianos, aaid that they had the 
finest tone of any pianoa he had ever uaed.

I pay oaih and can therefore aell a* the lowcai price. I have 
eold Staff**, Chase & Haokley, aad other mtkea, and I consider 
these pianoa to be greatly mperior to any I have handled dnring

an experience of over twenty year*. Organi taxed in ezohang*. New
pianos aa.low aa $160.
; ^ I tto buy evtdtrf Umber, Cord Woed, 

Farma, Dwdflng* and Lot*.

LW.McGRATH - Salisbury, Md.

down B* toot. I toocbeeva tttag down 
taara. Wbea I let ao I Mew nn,"

If Oaarlea dtfat blow a*, aa om>> 
<ata«r dM go an. lii* foot can* ta 
eoataet with ta* third rail and aparka 
tew from M* aoaeoi anoea. of w*4ea| 
ba* motkw kad taM aim to b* oar* 
fat

teak and BM laa* telt Bkat 
waa going rronan  *«.-. 

aaya cntttaa. He weat mto ta* air)
 arleWng wtu paia. But IM oaly roM 
two teat; taen' a* cam* down anting 
aatwaaa tbe ran*. A BMcneat altar' 
war* a* waa itaadtag up la the eeaW 
tar ot ta* traek. rebblac nlmself, 
while a erowd ot bomeward boona 
BrooktyatUa waa staadinc oa thef 
promenade shouting advio*. Two prao- 
itical men aaoved forward andl
 tretch*d their band* dowa W 
Oaarlea. first b* pami up hi* bundiel 
ot paper*, than h* consented to b« 
ntted ovt

.Patrolman Bonnltaler of the bridge 
asjvafl cam* up and took the mean.
 evil'* vied** to the police room at 
the Manhattan tower. Dr. Orr arrived 
In an ambulance from the Uadeont 
atroet boepltal aad tbe boy wa*
 tripped. Not one burn waa on him. 
Dr. Orr and the polio* thought It waa,
 maatag that Chart** had not been, 
ktUed outright They totd toe boy hi 
'eoald so horn*.

Charles delivered the paper* Intact 
(to the aewamaa at Catherine and. 

ith atraet* aad a*k*4 (6r hi* \» 
B* had resolved to end forth. 

with all connection with, the devil. He 
ma told h* would b* paid laUr. Than.
 M *npp*d into hi* bom*.

H* Mid nothing, but arentaally tn*> 
penetrated the etrel* of hlal 

ia>oth*rs, th*noe reaehed eleven-yMr- 
)OU Mary, hla *Mer, and.then, ot 
^onre*. got to hi* mother.

HIO'BOUND COU.KQI MKN. 
The reason why the undergrad 

uate la ao amaslngly incapable ot 
  receiving criticlam, why he re 
gards it a* an attack and why 
the critic must be to him either 
jt "sorebead" or a "wank ta that 
the andergradtiato baa never 
himself been taught to criticise. 
Wherever be goea today ha find* 
not a spontaneous coming to 
gether of all elements of the 
country, but some, hard and fast' 
expression* of social organisa 
tion to which he must conform 
or against,which he most rebel. 
Everything i* laid out tor .him. 
There is a Harvard type, a Tale 
type, a Prlnceton type. The way 
to-auccess 1* a beaten path be 
fore him. In tbe college hall* 
he doee not bear teachera with 
opposing doctrine* to lay before 
hla mind for a critical choice, as 
is the case with the universities 
of Europe. He Is not aaked to 
balance arguments and choose 
bis opinions. His opinion* are 
handed to him to be learned by 
memory. There 1* Just aa much 
lack of Independent thinking or 
healthy conflict of theories in 
some of our .college facnlUe* aa 
in the undergraduate body.  
Owen Johnson, Author of "Sto 
ver at tale."

(Mra hfaflbm Can Be Prevetted.
Do no« illo* root Mbr to wbr wfc*n '

wOR.,rAHRNCY*S TTCirrHINO SYRUP
W« ateolaUlr prmat H. A boon fixmrr tmbr. Cant Calk In t 
"'"i*- Jlf^V* UtW*t «•»• ••'• »*» •MtrrCwi ^Tsivn to k>U

oaljr ft SON, IT«ssasww», IU.

Werehlaed In Anolsnt Day*. 
In the National Museum, Washing 

ton, there la a meteorite weighing if 
440 pound*. In the Tale collection u 
on* weighing 1.UI pounds, and one 
at Amheret 417 pouada. Borne tacrwl 
atones, ae the black meteorite wor- 
ahlped at Bmeaa, in Byrla; tha holy 
Kaaba of Mecca; and the great atone 
ot the pyramid of Chotula, in Medoo; 
owe their sanctity to the belief that 
they had fallen from heaven.

COUNSEL IN MISFORTUNE. ,
Thou- art'conrageons enough so 

long aa notojng advene befalleth 
thee.

Thou canst give good counsel 
also and canst strengthen others 
with thy words, but when any 
tribulation suddenly comes to thy 
door thon tallest in counsel and 
strength.

Observe then thy great frailty, 
of which thon, too, often bast ex 
perience In small occurrences.

It 18 notwithstanding Intended 
' for tby good when these and 

such like trials happen to tbee.
Put It out of thy heart the best 

thou canst, and If tribulation 
have touched thee, yet let It not 
cast tbee down nor long perplex 
tbee.

Bear it at least patiently. If 
thou canst not Joyfully. Thomas 
a Kempls. '

SOCIALISM AS A RELIGION. 
There -Is a systematic attack 

upon socialism Just now which 
is not.- worthy of respect because 
the motive la not quite honest 
A good many persons are Joining 
in the cry against socialism who 
know very little about it No 
such movement can gain it* 
strength and hold upon many 
people without expressing some 
need and aome trutlj which right 
minded men are bound to recog 
nise. It Is a mean* which a 
great many people in tbe harder 
place* of life, are uaing in their 
contention against privilege, and 
the wise course to for thoee who 
bear the Christian nan* to try 
to understand the movement and 
get into aa friendly a relation 
aa possible with thoaa who are 
finding in socialism their ren- 
gteiLr-Dr. Bdwin B. Unee, P. ft> 
Bishop of Newark.

• A BIRD'S NUT.
But most of an It win* my ad 

miration
To view UM structure of thla tit 

tle work 
A btrd'a neat-nark it well with 

in, without
Mo tool had be that wtoashtr DO 

knife to cot
MO nan to fix. no botfkln to ta- 

aart.
Mo ftea to Join. Hie little beak

_ yat aojr aeally
What ale* hand. 

With every Implement
mean* of art   

And twenty year** apprcnttea-
ship to boot, 

Ooold maka me *ocb aaotaerf
rx^^rW

We

and

ot excellence, when
akOl

 *genros foihv
 lame* Bnrdt*.

Oa* 
nalloa 
 tlve. oc 
mended f( 
at all drn

wMib(vwr feip wMb§9* Tefcty

DEVELOP FLESH
•^^^^^•IB milaTawe

Take No Substitute;

THIS QOVIMNMINT NOT UN-
aiNKABLK.

The man wbom* w» elect DM*. 
Ident, wboever be may be, will 
need a cool head u well u   
strong baud. He will hare to 
face iMuei more pretentious 
than any which bav« confront 
ed tola country et toy period of 
it* history *BV* only to the ad 
ministrations of Washington and 
Lincoln. And we hare neither 
a Washington nor a Lincoln to 
meet them. Tbls government la 
not inde»trnctlble any more than 
the Titanic wai nnatnkable. Ju 
very tlxe and strength may be 
tnrned atalnit it and become the 
agente of Its destruction. We 
mart keep the searchlight sweep 
ing the MM. We dare not sac- 
rifle* security to speed, and. 
shore all, we must keep to toe 
longer but safer conn*. Dr. <?. 
A. Richmond, President of tlnloo 
Dnlvenuty.

JAPANESE FRIENDSHIP.
Why should not effort* at once 

be made to send over to Japan 
In the next few years some of 
the- leading American, editors' 
and owners of newspapers and 
magarioesT I broached this sub 
ject In one of my public address 
es In Tokyo, and the Idea met 
with much approral In the Japa 
nese prena. While It Is doubt- 
lees Impossible to expect oar 
moldera of public opinion to 
learn Japanese, the nest ben 
thing la,to hare {hem visit Ja 
pan. They will then know pret 
ty well how to handle the calum 
nies whenever uttered by our 
yellow Journals or by the Lodge*. 
Heyburun and Hobeons of our 
congress. If there Is ever any 
trouble between the United 
States and Japan It will be be 
cause we deliberately seek U or 
else becanne public opinion In 
America In allowed to be kept In 
Ignorance of the true attitude to 
ward us of our great and long 
forbearing sister nation acrora 
the I'acinc.-Bamllton Bolt

- Dike* Felled   OenqueeL 
The University of Leydea la Hol 

land waa founded In UTI aa a numn- 
meat to the gratitude for tbe natlon'e 
deliverance from a foreign enemy. Th» 
Bpanlarda Invaded tbe Dutch country 
In U74 and laid atea* to tbe town of 
Leyden, bat the people held oat an* 
refused to surrender. The tactful 
puncture of one of tb* dlkea aaved tha 
nation, driving toe Spaniard* away.

PRAISE OF THE OPEN AIR. 
I think that 1 cannot preserve 

my health and spirits unless I 
spend four hours a day at least  
and it Is commonly more than 
that   sauntering through the 
 woods and over the hills and 
Qelds, absolutely free from all 
worldly engagements. Yon may 
safely say "a penny for your 
thoughts" or a thousand pounds. 
When sometimes I am reminded 
that the mechanics and shop 
keepers stay in their shops not 
only all tbe forenoon, but all the 
afternoon, too, sitting'with cross 
ed legs, no many of them as if 
the legs were made to sit upon 
and not to stand or walk upon  
I think that they deserve some 
credit for not having all com 
mitted suicide long ago.   Tho- 
rean.

PAN-AMERICAN MISUNDER
STANDING*

In a number of the Latin- 
American repvbUca, especially 
those leea advanced and lee* for 
tunate In their internal affairs, it 
1* the regular custom in aome 
quarter* to tntnlt tha fair nan* 
of tbe United Btatea ot America 
by mating ft the ptaythjbif <rf In 
triguing r*TE*Tl^P*i Toe machi 
nations of moh' 'selfish' schemer*. 
supported by the yellowish *la»
***** of the toeel press, attire 
le conjure %p fMe> start** of 
American peUcJr an* so to Impose 
upon local ptsbttc opinion. What 
a painful spectacle thla ia to all
 honorable and patriotic dUaena 
of -the American republics! Bow 
long shall such atnlater propa- 
gaada. oovtowty for  Iterior aa4 
unworthy motive*. be able to ex 
ert ita baleful Influence upon 
pan-Ajnerlean feettngt Bach bo 
gle. aa are neefto fright**, ci*}- 
drea ahooM not be imposed upon

than we abouM Crom the effecta

give to their worta
anthornv In apt * of their lack of 
ottdal seapooalbitttj. Beuetary 
Bnox.

PAN-AMCIIIOAN MNTtMINT. 
Tbe eeoOmeot of pan-Ame*V

f^ftfyp haa oaaaafl to be> a mava 
state of mind and baa Damn 'to 
reveal Itsetf in deed*, in prao- 
Ucal efforts and in ratnlta, Tbe 
movement yon hat* eet on toot 
and which we Latin Ameri 
cans so warmly eapoejai ftvea «* 
the right to reclaim for n* an 
the title of Americana, which 
yotT North Ametfcana hava ap 
propriated to yourselves, for the 
name of America abould not, aa 
you would often have it, be coo- 
Oned to thla portion, great 
wealthy and populous, but never 
theless only a portion of this 
American continent Mexico 
stands shoulder to shoulder with 
you, doubt it not We Mexicans 
love, perchance, with fanatical 
ardor, what la truly ours onr 
language, our history, with its 
tears and Ita Joys; our liberties 
so dearly won, our independence. 
ret we PGSSISS a mlod ready to 
receive and welcome great ideal*. 
And what I Bay of Mexico I feel 
authorised to add of eoateaiala. 
aa wen as Salvador, of Hoodn- 
raa and of Ntearafua, too; of 
Ooata Btea, of ?a|tatnfe, of Onbe. 
of Santo Domingo and of Haia 
The Latin spirit la everywhere 
the earn*, ready to seal* the loft- 
teat hejfhta of human eenti- 
ment-Manuel OaMro. 
Ambaaaador.

Either Of These
Black Japanese Silk Waists 

By Mail For $1,95 ,
Every woman needs one or two 

Black Silk Waists-they are dressy, 
cool and serviceable. Both of the 
waists illustrated are of excellent 
quality black Japanese silk.

The mod
el to the
left has low
neck, with
turn over
collar fin
ished with

rr . back
and front are plain or tucked; sleeves 
are three-quarter length; front and 
sleeves are finished with pleated frill 
to match collar.. Sizes from 34 to 
44 bust measure. " ^

The model to the right has high neck; the front 
is finished with scallops, pleated frill and silk buttons ; 
the front and back are of cluster pin tucks; long 
sleeves; tucked cuffs and collar. Sizes from 34 to 
44 bust measure.

We will send either of these waists by mail for 
$1.95, with, the understanding that if not entirely 
satisfactory, they may be returned and your morfey 
will be refunded in full.

Baltimore's Best Store

KHf"

i. G. •
•A

In
Old

NOTICE TO HORSE BUYERS
SAVE $10 TO

on the pnrohaM of jronr itook, by patronising onr private aal* department.
4OO HORSES AND MULES 

AT PRIVATE SALE ~
We hook and work all honea and nmlea to your entire tatisiaottoa, which 
i* worth mnoh to yon.

KING'S AUCTION
Monday*, Wedneaday* and Friday*, at 10.80 A, M. We aell W per oant 
of the horata, carriage*, wafona, harne**, etc. aold" by private partie* at 
pnblio anotioa in Baltimore CUty, beoaoae of onr 100 per cent, aervioe, 
faoneat rtpreaentation and we .  

Pay You Your Money
in 80 aeoondi, with no charge for offering honea not aold.

MAMO

i

JAMES KING
Favoto 8U.

SONS
BALTIMORS, MD.

lings Destroyed by Fire
8TATB8 durinf Mil. Ton nay 

one* t£b year. Drop in 
na before it ii too late.

TRUI
INSURANCE BROKERS BalUbnrv, Md.

WANTED
Stearri Mill to cut about 

600,000 tect of Lumber In 
Dorchester County, tract 
known as Hickory Ridge, 
and to commence at once. 
Apply to

I. S. BENNETT> 
Rlverton, Md.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manoiaetorer of

State*.
a «oaah pavek naptaw aad a third ot 
a pound of tea are Imported troai J*> 
paa every year.

UBBURY.KD.

 VAU work guaranteed to be BraV-elaaa

C BROtBvURKLtKiD.
Aye, Bar, Mom Throat,

QJ» PABK 8TBEBT,

G. ROLAND COVEY 
UNDERTAKER

~.*J¥D 

EMBALMER

Town! 
ton
Tb«M 
Worth i

Look) 
these 1

HOU

Work

I WDsHto 
aeveooa ibllethMI

THI

For
PfliWS Htft $5.00 TO $4,000 

Glvfi Us • Call

furniture Wok Done.

H<
SALUBlfllY, MARYLAND



9

faction, Which

IMOEB, MD.

HER
the publu the* I 
tori**  ven-hoOBjafi.?^

i Call
i'-^ifcss
k Done.

iAv
Office,

FIRE 
INSURANCE

B*f« your property
INSURED
in the oontMUuca of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Divietoo Street, ; 

SALISBURY,

THU SAUSBUs^ APVCTTPB1L SAUSslUltY.

Tto Ohm In
IT iw-W.

toonblel* permitted to.... *^'Taa w
:Hkely 

YoarothaY

. do aVoat and 
 hoald have attention 
first. Timefuse, whan 

yonrMoney*are weak «rjoatof order, 
Woasisa»aet*ta^howqnkkfr]^ait. 
tire body i* affected and iww avarjr oraan  ^   if to i^n to do itjdnty. 

U yon are tick or "feel badly," b
%£&ft££££"A8*&

*. G. TO»DYIHE 4 SON,
«*J» Street. • " 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
Only the Bert- 

Old line Companies 
Represented.

FARMS!

merit.
effect et

MuHtf  .  
rtsufl*Jflrljilii*ttiirnisi-ftfri  *~"~ 
health ««iwM«X properties tevejwe* 
proven in thoasandsof the nMetdittre**- 
hccase*. U yon need a medidn* yoa 
should have, the btet. 
Sold b/OT«CKbtM»

have   saajple bottU 
by matt me, also

«i nev
bladder trouble. Mention tW* paper 
when- writing to Dr. XBater & Co., 
Btaghamton, N. Y. Don't nuke any mis 
take, but remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer tell yon 

Jilng iujpltce of Swamp-Root  if

OHAPTKM XXV.

you do you win be disappointed,

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Surveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

Offin OwTNhH's ' Milt Strut 
DnfStiri SUbta!, M,

P. O. Box 371 Phone 681

A Few Dollars
eadi year gives proteo- 
tkMi agalftst IOM by Fare, 
and the possession of a 
good Pofay firings • 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper- _ 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
rrwmrfacturitiK plant.

Wm. H. Cooper &
SALISBURY, MD.

G.D.KRAUSE
(BoOOnWOa TO 0BOBOB

AXO BUST BBB BAKBBT)

invites yon to become a constant 
user of Itis fine -

Bread and 
Pastry : : :

There ia art in Baking. We deliver 
tbe best. Sand us your order*.

Phone 2-11, 
Salsbury, Maryland.

••••••••••••••••••••••M

CHIGHESTEHSPIllI
DIAMOND 

.e*
BRAND

fire and Life

Insurance
Only the best OM Une 
Companies Represented

W. P. Watxl & Co.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Post Office, 
SALISBURY, MD.

The next «ay Mnday. tk* twenty 
eishtk of JteMt iTW-dawn-* -with 
dondjaaa ak*, not. aaHry. th» wmnseet 
ony of thV JTMT. 'Mot a biwrth of 
 to atlned tte UKVM. and In the tree 
breaches abor* M btrda aang gWefnV 

Betot* daybreak wev who had been
^'MsMp CM 9k »VW •OlUPIl
d by the  entrtea. and, la 

the gray dawn, partook of n msagef 
breakfnet. A trean anpnty of anunnnl- 
ttom wnn brongbt  » and dlstrflwted 

tbe mm. and. before annrlae, 
tn lh«a. ntrlpped for a hot 

day'a work, aaaeitr awalUn* order*. 
I oaa make BO pretense at deecrlb- 

hi( in any detail, or neqnence, the; 
memorable action at Monmouth Court 
House, bat most content myaetf with 
depleting -what little, I saw upon the 
firing line of Maxwell's brigade. We 
advanced slowly eastward over a gent- 
Jy rolling country, diversified by small 
groves. In advance waa a thin line 
of skirmishers, and to left and right 
were Dlcklnson'a and Wayne's men, 
their' muskets gleaming In the sun* 
light. Early the rumor crept about 
among ns that Lee bad come np dur 
ing tbe night with fresh troops, and 
assumed command.

Wbo led ns was of but small conse 
quence, however, as there was now no 
doubt in any mind bnt what battle WM 
inevitable. Already to the south 
echoed a sound of firing where Mor 
gan, had uncovered a column of Dra 
goons. Then a courier from Dickln- 
son dashed along our rear seeking 
Lee, scattering broadcast tbe welcome 
news' that Knyphaoeen and his Hee- 

tbe Tan of the British move 
ment, were approaching. With a cheer 
of anticipation, the solder* flung aside 
every article possible to discard, and 
pressed recklessly forward. Before 
we moved a mile my hone became so 
lame, I wan obliged to dismount, and 
proceed on foot Never have I expert, 
enced a hotter ran. or a more sultry
air. Rapid marching was impossible, 
yet by nine o'clock we- had passed 
the Freehold meeting honae, and were 
hatted in tbe protection of a consider 
able wood, the men dropping to the 
ground In the grateful shadow. Max 
well cam* along back of onr line, hi* 
bone-walking slowly, as the general 
mopped bis streaming red face. He 
failed to recognise me among the oth 
er* until I stepped oat Into tbe boiling 
'sun, and spoke:

"What la that firing to the right, 
generall An the-Jersey millUa In ai>

(Ualileoi
adraiatac In. 4o«Me Uae; '^ w»« 

on their bayonetn/ and 
the nnlfornu of

Oou> BMUIUc bow., seated with
Mbboo. TAK» no <"**£iJSjjiKK ̂Ki*ieir»*»itA A riSsrs: -gass
!oCnYKL%Ru?^

M mtiumtfom, mmef */< « < 
t» ft* Imtotl tt'fmUtt

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORE 
A 8PEOIALT?

EVERYWHERE

For Sale
Five to ten acre, poultry or truce farm*, 

emmUe from Obortertown Maryland. 
Town 8200 population, seat o Washing 
ton College* Electric  *& «*» ognted.
These tracts are en Stone State road
Worth easily $200 per sore.

Prices $110 to $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

these tots. Easy terms.

J. WATERS MISSEU,
OHESTKBTOWN MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

K3TIM ATK8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

IS Roses. SI6 - sec
t - Me

Catrsateeit* Keeai
*MctaU7 MlWtM t*
Mil rvm locAlltr. O«

Gourd A Jones Roses

TBKCONABBaYJOMCaCO,
B** X. W«*t Ofvr*. Vk. 

CM' «»M*lM»<f-M fitrf MM* -wa.

Be drew np hi* hone with a Jerk.
 That yon. Lawrence? Cant tell 

anybody In thl* shirtsleeve brigade. 
What'* become of your borseT" 
  "Oavw oat yesterday, sir. Hare 
been on foot ever ainoe. I* it going 
to be a flghtr

The grip of hi* hand tightened on 
the saddle pommel, hi* eye* following 
the Irregular line of exhausted men. 
'. Tea, when Washington get* up; 
yon need never doubt that We'd be 
at It now, bat for Charles Lee. I'd 
like well to know what ha* com* over 
'that man ot Late the old spirit aeema 
to have left him. Aye I it'* Dicklneon 
and Morgan ont yonder, wasting good 
powder and ball on a handful of Dra-

For Btni la Cambridge
Store House in Johnson Building, 

heart of basinets seoUon, an im 
proved street; laitable for au^traxle. 
Large hardware company doing big 
country buiinus in th* adjoinK dou 
ble house, same building. Will pat 
in up-to-date condition for suitable 
tenant.

H. L JOHNSON. 
19 High St

House For Rent
Free Water and Bath. 

Eight-Room House.
U. C PMIUIPS, J 

SeJfebury.Md.

MONUMENTS
TN oncUni 
M. rtould i*monb*r that 1) U no* \ 

' a m»r» nut of ttoa*.- bo|.» 
mnnorltl ot koaor thM. U lo,.p«fj 
pMutle Ik* numotr of. they'd*-^ 
parted.. TbtMfora, Mlocl la*- We) " 
to M, htd. Look to IU \Mtaif' «V

ta- tk« ;monuw«n
_l>ajlno» bu
'(naaamtnti cannot b* n»de M w 
 dew. hot lt.hu »lso t»u»h« 
b»w to »«k» UM b*>t ownpv 

. it 111* IOWMI pMflbl* prlc*.' '-.<,» 
Wo 6»r* oa lund a oooptatsistv. 

ot deUfnj.'waletrwo'

1st bot On bw* HUMS, C«Ml«. 
u>4 took Maui Mock *f»raam«BU

Ik  * *wi 
IdMlmoaaawMal snalt*.' 

Call on ofwrite

John T. Ellis & Scfi
SAUSBURY, MD. ,

W*r* but a Handful «* 
Thin Line.

 Ingl

coons. Warne has been ordered for 
ward, and then back, until be la too 
mad to swear, and I am bnt little bet> 
ter. By the Eternal I yon ettould hav 
heard t*fay«tte, when be begged per- 
ffilwUon to send a* In. 'Sir.' said 
'yon do not know BrlUan soldier*: 
cannot stand against Uma; we. anal 
WrtatsOjc be drrrea! baelb at first, and 
taus) be* cauttona.' > netaraed tbe 
fteMJhman: It may be **, acaeraL 
bo! British selaJefa 
and *Baf be *fO»;  % a/a? «|t*> I.am

to fe6ke.«*« Vriat'
not OU 

ftsokate. 
VM,   Vasv a*s» tlsa taaft kw*

tatts* own.  >   
Nlal MtUsA Wow*?

One hnndrsd and twenty pounds 
more or less, of boae and morale <f 
not maks a womsa. It* a good foau 
nation. Pnl Into U health and 
iirength and sne may rale a klncdent. 
Ba* that's l*it what JMeotrto Bitters 
glres her. Thousands Mess Ihsw f o 
ov*toomian falntlna; and di*aj spell 
and for dlepsUian weakness, nexroos 
nsss, baokaoheand tl»*d. llsllaaa 
out faellna;. "Bisomo Bitters 
done me a world of food," writes
 Ilia Pool, Depew, Okie,, "and 
thank JOB, with all n»y bean for mak
 lag sneh a «oed medlatoe. Only Poo 
aaaranteed by all dna«lsts.

aaonjl not carry beyond my tar. 
TT* envy of Wuhlngton, to my 
td." b* said aoberiT. "H* ha* op? 

D0*ed every plan la covncfl, bnagin- 
tnc. no doubt, a failure of campaign 
saay make him the oommander-uvchiet | 
There come* a oonrier now."

The fellow waa an streaked with 
dust a* to be *«aro*]y reeogaiaable, 

he wiped the penplraUon from 
Ma eye* to (tare into oar faoat.

"General Maxwell r
T*a; what to Itr
MOompNmeoU of Oeneral Lea, air. 

aad you will retire year troop* toward 
the freehold Meeting House, forming 
connection thai* with Oeneral Scott"

"Retreat! Good Ood. man! we 
havent fired a shot"

Thoaa were the order*, atr. It that 
Scott, over yonderf"

Maxwell nodded, too angered for 
words. Then, as the courier galloped 
away, tamed in hi* saddle.

"By heavenl I suppose we must do 
it, Lawrence. Bnt what folly I What 
astninity! We've got the Redcoats 
hemmed In, and did you ever see a 
better field T Pray Ood I may hear 
Washington when he come* np. I'd 
rather be dead then, than Charles 
Lee."

We gave the order*, and the men 
fell back sullenly, swearing fiercely 
as they caught the rebellious spirit of 
th«lr officers. Scarcely able to breathe 
in the hot, stagnant air, caked with 
foul mud to the waist, we attained the 
higher ground, and dropped helpless. 
Even from here the enemy were In 
visible, although we could see the
 moke of their guns, and hear distant 
crackle of musketry. I sat np. star- 
Ing through the heat wave* toward 
the eminence on the left where 
Vayne's men remained, showing dim 

ly against the trees. A group of hone- 
en were riding down the elope, 

heading toward our line. Aa they
-ame Into the sandy plain below and 
klrted tbe morass, I recognised Lee 
n advance, mounted on a black hone 
lecked with foam. Twice be paused, 

gating across the hills through leveled 
field glasses, and then rode up 'the 
steep ascent to onr rear. Maxwell 
met him not twenty feet from where 

lay.
"What doe* thl* mean, atrr Lee- 

thundered hoarsely. "Why are your 
men lying strewn about tn thl* unsol- 
llerly manner, Oeneral Maxwell T" 

Are you unaware, air, that we are ia 
the presence of the enemy T"

Maxwell'* face fairly hUwed, a* h* 
straightened In the saddle, but before 
da lip* could form an answer, a sud 

den cheer burst out from the crest of 
;he bin, and I saw men leaping to 
their feet, and waving their hats. The 
next instant aero** the summit came 
Washington, a do*en officer* clatter- 
Bg behind, hi* face stern-set and 

white, a* h* rode straight toward Lee. 
"What'is the meaning of this re 

treat. Oeneral Lee T My Ood. air, how
do you account for such disorder and 
confusion T" be exclaimed, hi* voice 
ringing above tbe uproar, hi* angry 
eye* biasing Into Use's face, "Answer 
me."

The other muttered some reply I 
failed to catch.

That's not true," returned Wash 
ington, every word stinging- like a 
whip. "It was merely a covering party 
which attacked yon. Why did yon ac 
cept command, air, unless you intend 
ed to flghtr

"I did not deem It prudent, Oeneral 
Washington, to bring on a general en 
gagement.''

"Ton were to obey my order*, sir. 
aad you know what they were. Bee! 
They are coming now I"

He wheeled hi* horse about. point- 
Ing with one hand across the valley.

"Major Cain, have Oswald bring up 
hi* gun* at once; Lieutenant McNellU 
ride to Ramsey and Btewart; have 
their troops on the ridge within ten 
minute* -Oeneral Maxwell, these are; 
your menT"

"They arevslr."
' "Hold this line at any cost, the re 
serves will be up presently." 

'- A* he drew bts horse about he again 
came face to face with Leo, who sat 
his saddle sullenly, his gaae on the: 
ground. Washington looked at him 
a moment, evidently not knowing wha^ 
to say. Then he asked quietly:

"Will you retain command on thl* 
height, or, not. slrT" 

  "It is equal 'to me where I com. 
mandw"

*When I expect yon wfll take proper 
mean* for checking -the enemy."

"I (ball not be the first to leave the 
groand; your orders shall be obeyed."

What followed was but a medley of 
sight and sound. 1 saw J&shlagton 
jnde to the left; beard Lee gnw a hutv 
»t«d ordeV. or two; Una I was a( the 
tear of otn* own lino strengtheniDg tt 
for aaaaoit There was little, enoagh 
time toft

Vbder the Anoke of several barte*- 
tut. whq»e *btitl« *tr« rjpplag open

"Steady, meal Steady!" raft* aftar 
voice caught np the command. "HoM 
yonr fire!"

"Walt until they reach that tsBett 
treat" I added.

Bvery man of u* had a gun. oncer*, 
an. OoaOa** aa though we came from 
the haying field, the perspiration 
streaming down onr face*, we waited. 
The rifie barrel* glowed brown la the; 
ran, a* tbe keen eye* took careful 
sight We were but a handful, a single 
thin line; if the reserve* failed w* 
would be driven back by mere fore* 
of numbers, yet before we went that
 lope ahonld be strewn with dead. 
Crashing np from the rear cam* Oa- 
wald with two guns, wheeling Into 
position, the depressed mania* spout- 
Ing destruction. Tet those red and 
bra* line* cam* on; great opening* 
we»e ploughed through them, bnt the 
living man* closed np. They were at 
the fallen tree, beyond, when w* 
poured our volleys into their very 
face*. We saw them waver a* that
 tona of lead struck; the center 
seemed to give way, leaving behind 
a ridge of motionlees bodle*; then It
 urged forward again, led by a wav 
ing flag, urged on by gesticulating of 
ficer*.

"The cavalry! The cavalry I" 
They were coming around tbe end 

of the morass, charging full tilt upon 
the right of onr Une. I aaw that end 
crumble up, and, a moment later, 
scarcely realising what had occurred 
wo were racing backward, firing a* w* 
ran, and stumbling over dead bodle*. 

Maxwell rallied na beyond the 
causeway, swearing manfully a* he 
drove ns Into position behind a low 
stone wall. Again and again they 
charged us, the artillery fire shatter 
ing the wall Into fragments. Twice 
we came to bayonet* and clubbed 
guns, battling hand to hand, and 
Wayne was forced so far back upon 
tbe left, that we were driven into the 
edge of the wood for protection. But 
there we held, out front a blase of 
fire. It seemed to me the horror of 
that struggle would never end. Such 
heat, such thirst, the black powder 
smoke in our nostril*, the- dead under 
foot, tbe cries of the wounded, the 
incessant roar of the gun*.' Again and 
again it waa hand to hand; I could 
scarcely tell who faced u*, so fierce 
the melee, BO suffocating the smoke; 
I caught glimpse* of British Grena 
diers, of Hessian*, of Queen'* Ranger*. 
Once I thought I heard Grant's nasal 
voice amid the Infernal uproar. Stew- 
art and Ramsey came to our sup 
port; Oswald got hi* guns upon an 
eminence, opening a deadly fire; Liv- 
Ingston's regiment charged, and, with 
a cheer, we leaped forward also, mad 
with the battle fever, and flung them 
hack, back down,that deadly slope. 
U was not,in flesh and blood to stand; 
we cut the center like a wedge, and 
drove them pell-mell to where Lee 
had* be%n in the morning. Here they 
rallied, flanked by thick woods and 
morasses. Too exhausted to follow, 
our men sank breathless to the 
ground.

It waa already  nnaet, and our work 
done. The artillery atlll already, and 
I could *ee long line* of troops- 
Poor's and the Carolina brigade mov 
ing to tbe right Night came on, 
however, without more fighting, and. 
aa soon aa we had recovered suffi 
ciently, we devoted ourselves to the 
care of the wounded.

Chair,
DirtKG-roRi

Uvta W.JJoratan ^bo««|_H,.Mltcbell CbM.^.)

tafHil fl«fc |iM to $100,090. SppliTMl IMMM PnfHs $15,147.1 J>

THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board o? direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

OBSERVE

Try Onr New Sunday " 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY

ALL ARE RIGHT
1 If " xx- -" II: *x-'x* xx- '^JE i

Try Yourself or Ask 
OURiMANY DINERS

i Qm/ek jCuitekit mwr rvmefy, 3&r/»j your &ri»mdt to.

CHAPTER XXVI.

The Road to Philadelphia. 
It must have bean 10 o'clock, and. 

It I bad ilept at all. I waa scarcely 
conscious of It. All about me tbe men 
lay outitretched upon tbe cround, (till 
la their shirt-sleeve*, as they bad

fought, their gun* beside them. The! 
night waa clear and hot, scarcely a 
breath of air moving. Here and tben 
against the sky-line passed the dark 
silhouette of a sentinel. There waa no 
sound of firing only an occasional 
footfall to break the silence of the 
night The wounded bad been taken 
to the field hospital* at to* rear; 
down In our front lay tbe bodies of 
tbe dead, and among these tbone tte 
dim lights of lanterns where the last 
searching parties were yet bttty at 
their grewsome task. I was weary 
enough to sleep, every muscle of my 
body aching with fatigue, but the ex 
citement of tbe day, tbe possibility of 
tbe morrow, left me restless. I bad 
received no wound, other than a slight 
thrust with a bayonet, yet felt as 
though pummelled from bead to foot 
Tbe victory was ours the army real- 
lied this truth clearly enough; we had 
repulsed the red-coats, driven them 
back with terrible losses; we had seen 
their lines shrlTel up under our fire, 
officers and men falling, and tbe rem 
nant fleeing In disorder. It meant 
nothing now that a force outnumber 
ing us yet remained Intact, and in 
strong position. Flushed with victory, 
knowing now We. could meet tbe best 
of them, we longed for the morrow to 
dawn so we might complete the task. 

I reviewed the vivid Incidents of the 
day. locking Op at the stars, and 
wondered who among .those I knew, 
were yet Hring, wbo w«re dead. I 
thought of others In those lines of tbe 
enemy, whonj I had known, speculat 
ing on rnelJ^faJfit Tbenjalent our 

CONTINUED ON PAOE  

IF you would present ; 
a gift of unmatched 
lovelioeM   a jift 
that must command : 

Instant admiration, n6 < 
matter how [small or j 
large, or in what com- i 
pany placed select..

PlCKARD CHINA

Biarper^TayJwr
'•••- Jewelers.,

Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland
'"" IMaaara. PKI<*6 art FULTON, Agent*, SsJUftary.pl*  *

HOhtE OFFICE: Frederick. Md.

.A. STOOK OOMF»AIMY-
W. F. ALLOT, Local Director

Good Teams tw Hire

Mat Carriers Wtt fly.
This li an »HP of jrr*al discoveries... 

Progress rides on tn« air. Boon we 
may we Uuole Ban'* nail carrier* 
flying iu all direction! transporting 
mail. People take a wonderful Inter 
eat in a dlMtorery that benefits them. 
Ttaafa why Dr. King's New Dlsoov 
ery fox Coughs, Oelrts and olber 
throat and Inn*; disease* li the most 
popular medicine In Anwrloa. "It 
oared me ot * dreadf nl eon**," write* 
Mrs. J. V. Davit, tftlokne) Corner, 
He. ' 'after doctors treatment and all 
other remedies had failed.-" For 
eooab*. uotdt or any bronobloal af- 
fMotion II 1* aneqgaled. Prlo* 50- 
aad |l.0& Trial botile free at All 
Druggist*.

Bewire of OtafMato for Catarrh That 
Contain Mercury.

a* memory will somly destroy tbe
 rase Of smell and completely *derang* 
the whole system wtien entering It 
through the muooas surfaces, fl*oh 
a/Moles ihonld b* ased eioept on pre 
scriptions from rejiotaUe pbyilolani. 
as the danta«e they will do is tenfold 
to the good yon can peiilbly derive 
from them. .UaJJ's Uatnrrb Core man- 
afaotnred by t. J. Oheney and Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no meroorv and 
Is taken laleinolly acting di/eoilr up 
on the blood and mnoons satfaoM of 
the system In buying Hall's Oacarrh 
Uare be sare yea gel the genuine. It 
Is taken tautraally aad mad* iu Tele- 
do Ohio by ». J. Ubaney and Oe.

Testimonials free.
Hold by dr*ggiiM. Price Wo per

Take Ball"! Family fill* for eon-
 Upalloa.

And prompt service rendered. Paatengers
taken auy where. Call us u~

at any time.

J. C.KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Sale & Exchange Stables.

Haufing and Heavy Work Done.
SALISBURY, MD.

Water St.. Dear Court House  Phone.

GrEO, O. HILL, 
FurntehingUndertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

WH1 Beoeive Prompt Attention
Burial Robe* and SUte Orav« 

Vauha kept la Stock. .
Curt Hun SUIT* SAU3BURY. MD.

' FOR SALE
The Wease and large lot on Park ave. 

nae.oooWpled by the late M»a. Fannie 
 sata. /iddtes* or oall

W. L. CM90N. 
«3» SaUsawy, Md.

Canning Factories JIT Safe
Two Canning ^aotiriec ftsrV 

near Dover, Del. A good Ipwgain,
Apply to SLAUGHTER;*
Dover, DeL .

Pfl^e FOR SALE
I 1VJIW Al Sprlnineld fi 

Apply to
WILLIAM M. COOPKB 

Salisbury, Maryland

Notice of Dissolution.
We the undersigned, traalaat 

doing bnitness as partners 
flrm name of Phillips A : 
by «lve notice that tbe 
ezlsllBR and known M 
Bailey is herewith dissolved 
tnal consent. All accounts 
Pnllllpift Balle> an to; be pejU to 
the new Him. U. a Ph ill lips A yOo. 
All aooonnts ow«d bv PhJUlnaJ j*l 
8ail«y will bo paid by the 
U. a PblUlcai A Co. 

SUtned, 
x B. D.Bailey,

U. O. Phlllipa,
U. 0. 

May IT, l»i«.

Lost or Sfraytt
On Oaaxfen Arenne or 

blaok-and-wbit» Fox Tvrrier; ssV: 
 wan to nan* of "Flip." Bnmrdtf 
returned to W. J. HOLLO WAY.
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Mrs. Anna Dougherty.
He«s ot the death of Mrs. Anna 

Dongherty. the wife of Mr. Henry 
DoHhtny. of Baltimore, WM reoel*- 
 i la BMW Httl W-dneeday by bar 
dttn. Mist Florence Franklin. Mrs. 
Doa(aerty was the eldeet daeghter of 
the late JTadga John R. Franklin and 
wife, and was born and raised In Snow 
Hill. Part of her married life bad 
been speat la BMW Hill, bnt the las* 
twenty years hat made her home la 
Baltimore. She It enrrlred by kM 
hatband. Mr. Heary Doofberty. of

laE NKT PtfSBWT.
Deaaonatlo (lonvraUoB, after 

which for a time threaten- 
<a} to taawlt in a tertoas split, reach-
•i ft conclusion whiob became U WM 
tfe»at tad Joat. bae eaoe«d a wave of 
ejpjttftfallelled eathmlaeat to streep

rv the Party's raak and despite all 
to dlsoonnt It an eqnal deprees- 

ia* the hearts of the opposite party. 
Those who believe in the theory 

"the* the people shall role" oa* n- 
)e4ee at the aomlaatlon whlot WM 
dictated aad forced by the overwhelm-1 
lap; aratlaeat of the people them- 
tahrea. 

Telegram, after telegram poured IB
 poo th* delegates at Baltimore nrg- 
lag the nomination of Wilson, as tlM 

' BsaB who was beet qualified too lead 
the Democratic boats to victory tble 
fait

The ebo<oe onnld not have fallen 
npoo a bettet mau, either from the 
pare political standpoint of naming 
a strong raaoer, or from the broader 
one of naming a man who was big 
enough to nil the high office ot Pree- 
Ident

From the political standpoint, Mr. 
Wilson WM the first choice of thous 
ands of voters In this country; and 
of those who bad some other favorite 
be WM probably the second choice of 
at least seventy five per cent

By birth, he Is a southerner, by 
environments Ira Is a north*rner, and 
a Governor ot a strong Northern State. 
Be It close to the, Wee* by hit pro- 
(NtriveneM and IB tonob with the 
more conservative Kass. Viewed from 
nay of these political standards be 
MIBM to ft IB as a man who can and 
will please all sections.

His career and work !  a saffleicot
 roof of bis great ability Md glvee 
all oonfldenee that M President be 
will nMasnn np to the highest stand- 
atdevereet, tbongh the offloe bM 
aaaa held by men who have been 
reoogntsed the world over far their 
ability and stiiagth of «banoter. At 
BM iMea saldjbe It a OhriatUn. a 
Mbolar and a patriotic eitlaen; and In 
oaanater and tralnlag he oomea near 
er", reaching the ideals of this oonn. 
try than any other wbo bM arisen In 
the las* few decades. He may no* be 
a politician and we tlnoerely thank 
oar   sta»"that be It not, at leatt In 
the sense of the term so often ased. 
He owee aalther lilt popnlailty or 
nomination to political manipula 
tion or underhand schemes bat to bis 
open direct method of dealing with 
whatever has come np. Be has con 
vinced the people of bis honesty and 
sincerity, and has clearly shown thai 
be Is no "trimmer" bnt boldly takes 
bit stand lot what be thinks Is right 
and bravely abide* by It.

While a progressive be Is no radical
 ad the honest business interests have 
nothing at all to fear from him, and 
wejmlstake the spirit of these men 
very mnob It most of them will not 
M found supporting him in this cam-

and by two children.

OAKLAND.
Whortleberries, blaekberr'ee   

wheat harveetlagare IB full twey and 
everybody It on the/ go.

Death Of Mr. Richmond.
Mr. Alfred D. Bioharaaa', formerly
resident of the Mat* of Mlterari.

bat for tb* last three years redding
aSalittmry, died Friday late at bit
one oei Race 81 eitended, aged 68
ears. Be it snrtlYed by a widow.
'neeral Mrrioes wert ooodootM) Son-

day afternoon by Hev. J. F. Oarey.
the remains wen Interred IB Parsons
Cemetery. Shortly alter coming to
Salisbury. Mr. Richmond Invested In
Salisbury teal eetat* and erected two
dwellings.

Mr. Wllllai 
spent Sunday 
Brown.

Pryor and family 
wltn Mrs. Marion

Mr. Vlnoent Morris, of Baltimore 
It vlnltlng alt titter. Mrs. James Iilv 
iagtton.

MUM Hay Reddish spent last week 
with frleada In Salltoury.

Mlttea Ijoulea and Florence SteblM 
are visiting relatives la Ohio,

Mr. Klljab Davit died at the bom 
of Mr. William Davit near Frnttlan 
on Friday evening. June the 8th o 
Blight's Disease. Mr.Datli was tome 
where, around sixty veers of age an 
bad been a life long resident of tbl 
place. He married a daughter of Mr 
David Kelley, she having died eeve 
yean ago with cancer. He leaves tw 
tone, Joseph and Klltha, Funeral 
services' were held Monday afternoon 
at tbe home, by the Uev. H. 8. Do- 
lany, and the remains were interred 
by the aide of bis wife on the John 
Freeny farm.

 >FOH HAL* Fine family driv 
lag horse and robber tire suney, will
 ell entire outfit, bone, carriage, bar- 
nest and whip, oat of the nloeet 
teams In town, any woman or child 
can drive the bone, good driver and 
good looker. Apply to E. D. Mltob
 11 at Knnnerly and Mltobell't.

County Bonds For Sale

^wa** ^'oent___ 
of PorcKj^

. ....   _.__ .. _wnsof 
 broo or other towns and com-

to build up and
henses In tte oltr ot Salisbury, the 
franiand.Hc' -- - "

lneaehyeMnHi^ w, 
of Five Hundred Dollars seob.

of Inly 
of Uie 
s seob.

and will be numbered from one to forty, and 
be redeemable four bonds eaob -- --  
tag to nuaber,
on* the'nnit'daT'pf Jania^, Jan, fntereit to 
oommenoa from the data ef laine of the bond 
or bonds. Tali Issue Is sutimrlaed or Cfeap- 
tn Ml of tbe aets of the General ABMmblr of Haiyland, " - - - 
bails of W

    of in*. Tbe assessable 
__ -- loomloo Countr Is C«JO»,ono. and 
th* said bondi are exempt from taxation In

thereof. 
The

Wloomloo County and the municipalities

__ ri»ht U reaerved to aooept or reject any 
and all bids.

By order of tbe Count/ Oommlatloners ot 
Wloomloo County, Maryland, this U day of 
July, nineteen hundred and twvlra.

DANIEL B. CANNON, Ctork.

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middletown Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure Fruit Juice Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 
Candles, Visit the

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

BARNETTE & CO

Conservative 
Banking

Intimatefy associated 
w\th the business inter 
ests of Salisbury, Md., for 
27 years;

Always making the 
welfare of its depositors 
a matter of vital concern; 
and

Ever mindiul of the 
highest ideals of conserv 
ative banking,

This bank invites the 
consideration of business 
men and individuals to 
whose success it may 
contribute o^» the basis 
of prudence and safety.

SMOKY NATIONAL BANK
MUSWfflMV. 

Ciflttl-S5g,000 $.T,I»SBO,OM
W O Ih il i i • auaa* waMaaakaaeaa e ~# JcaUaWOO •Q7 WeaVleVaW

* President Vioe-Pres.
W.S.Ge«wV. Jr. 

Oathier.

1-9-1-2

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATE

AND CRATI:
BUYERS

WE VALUE 
Small Accounts

 mi give them flnt-class Mr- 
vice. Men ol limited mean* 
should have an account with 
a good strong Bank.

We are not to large to giv« the small 
customer our beet attention, «nd are 
seeking your business.

V

Capital, $50,000 
Surplus, $30,000 
Deposits, $145,000

WE PAY

3 Per Cent
on Time Depasits

*

THE PEOPLES NAT'L BANK
rUsoalc Temple. Salisbury. Md. 

.V Perry, Pree't Isaac L. Price.Ohshler

SHOES mcESUMiiEB SHOES

Whetbsr Mr. Roosevelt mat or not 
fa Inimatertal to tbe taooets ot tbe 
ticket this fall. ' If be decides to run 
tbe Denooiats ban afford to watob the 
Agbt between tbe two leaden of tbe 
Republican party and eee the primary 
tight all over again, for neither oao 
expect to get any material support 
from tbe Democrats. While Mr. 
Roosevelt It very popular among the 
progressives, thsre Is certainly no 
reason why a progressive Democrat 
oaa not support Mr. Wilton with en 
thusiasm, and hs will ha*e to depend 

  upon the vote of those whoee sym 
pathies are with tbe Republicans for 
bis votes-

5MILDREN5

A Word In Behalf Of The 
Salisbury band.

This Band I* doing rplendld a work 
and rapidly coming to tbe fiont nnder 
the direction of Prof. 1. T. UopkTas. 
They gate at Rood mnslo on the 4th 
stad we nnderitand that th«y had 
offers of three other eoRagemeats at 
other town* oil this date. This shows 
  loyal spirit on the part of onr Band 
B*yt  ul1 shovld be oomiiianded by 

' the pnbllo by glvlnx tl>um orsry pos 
alble eaooaragemeot.

—Tt«*e will be a plenloo* ftstlva 
at tJajoa M. V. Oharob on Wsd 

»"• tenth. If the weatb 
aatavecable oa tblt day It wll 

oa tkeetoreatb. All are In 
early for UM Baste

And it is a pleasure 
to show our large 
and attractive line 
to everyone, To 
please your eye 
and give foot com 
fort, save regrets 
by visiting us for 
your wants this 
Spring.

Children's Oxfords and 
Pompe are here. To be 
graceful, wear « pair of our 
Oxfords. Oar Pampi (in 
tans, gnnt, patent leather*, 
new bucks and canvas) are 
jnit to the minnte for ladle*. 
In men's oxfords we hare 
excelled ourteltes; we have 
the most np-to-date line we 
eter had.

COME EARLY 1•)
We* have prepared* for 
you bt a moat desirable 
way, and you^may'know 
that we intend to please 
you. Come In.

The goods .are now here, and we will have them 
ready for you. ,   
Our stock is complete, of nioe quality material 
and approved forms.
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our manu 
factures, which have found large sale particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
It we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire! In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as possible. 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (1,29) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to you and to us.

4-8 BASKET

PHONE

SALISBURY MARYLAND BASKET

4

Wanted!
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20. Qood opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

jKksn I Hfeisbidi Shirt b.
 Three thousand dollars, $8000, to 

loan on flrst mortgage. Toadvln and 
Bell.

 Most disease oonet from oermt. 
Kill the germs and yon kill disease. 
Oookey's ox-l-tde mixes with water 
aad kills tbe germs. For ponltrymen 
stockmen and housekeepers. Uoaran 
teed by Farmers & Planters Uo.

MRS. G. W. TAYL.OR
AJTNOTJVOB8 A

Special <* millinery a* Sale
for JtJNB ONLT. 10 White Ohipe, Tueoans, Mllians. Hemps, 
Panamas, Leghorn Hats, Flowers. Fancy Feathers, Willow and 
French (Xri Plumes, Veiling, Baby Cape and Ribbons at a 
GREAT REDUCTION. Ribbon, VelTeta and large black Nea 
politan Hats, NO REDUCTION, bat Tery close prices. It will 
pay you to bay Millinery now.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
318 Main Street SALISBURY, MD Phone No. 425

•**< '*••••».

DASHIELL BROTHERS i

THE WRY DENNIS SHOE COMPANY
Fine Boots, Shoes & Rubbers; Ladies' Footwear a Specialty

 CHU>«SMUM.*CO. 
BMftWMn

••d N«w Ye*

By men and young men 
is what we call Good 
Judgment displayed by 
those wearing one of our

SGHL08S   BALTIMORE 
SUITS

Because they are the best 
ready-to-wear clothes 
made.

Because they are th« 
standard of style and 
fashion for gentlemen.

Because they are custom - 
_ , tailored clothes in the 

truest sense.

Because they cost no more 
than the ordinary 
clothes of other makes.

DASHIELU BROTHE RS
ttftci I* liny SHrtt, NtHvy lib, Stetsu Skm i»j Oxltt 

SALISBURY » » » MARYLAND
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* at a 
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It will

Phone No. 485

best 
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the 
and 
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torn 
the

lore 
mry
£68.

ND

; Local
troth Ua

.___. That IS, troth oonosrnin*; 
tha»waiefa»sa«lpfaLot|lisa*nl.ot ussfol. 
«t aaessisnr to* a teaaw to know..

 PHB XOTBKTIBKH wttl be ptoaeed to re-
* eetv* rtema, noh a*  aiacementa, wed- 

«m«a,pcitl**,t*a(ai>do«torn*w*o(penonal 
tM***et,wtlh taa DJUPMO( tibea preMat, tot 
MlllliiiilBiiil yheHeamhottVipe

CODNTY COMMISSIONERS
fcstsfg' Of lanrlnti TratHictecl Us

BoMtaatton. batata oatterot vwd faith.

 MM. Jasa* U. Prloa U spending 
> time at Quean Olty.

Jeaae O. Price, aad Mr*. & 
Httanar White aad ealldraa have haaa
 peadtng atreral dajr* at Ooaaa Oity.

 FOB BALK 76 basnMs of Green
 fountain Bead potatoes," Apply to
 ML treeay, Pelasar PaL Phone 4L
vlftss Myra avatar and Ml**

OaaelBraariay of Philadelphia an
 Ac lasts of Mlsa Helen Waltaa.

 Ml** Anna Peters of Onley, ta 
«MJr*sst of her parent*, Mr. and Mn 
Ohaflat Paaan.

 Mr. J. OanoU  htllipa, of Oak 
Book. Ill, la tba facet of fnaads and 
talatlYss hen.

 Mn. Nathan West, of Delmar, 
ia the gasst of her parents, Oapt aad 
Mrs. W. K. Laathwbary.

doaan ladies 00 laoc hose on 
at Sou per pair. Kennedy- 

Bhookley Oo.
 Miss Lola Bionardson is spending 

tea day* or two week* in Baltimore, 
with friend*.

 Miss White, of Kllaabeth Olty, 
N. O., I* the goest of M|« Helen 
Oraham.

 MIB. Tracers R. Bnark aad 
baby, are spending some time at Ocean 
Oity.

The Oonnty OoaMSUssloaeri in aaae- 
ion Taeaday ordered the Usjautty 
Treasure* to advarttea for hid* tot 
the sale,* twenty nouwd toe* aad 
OM> half par owl School Bond*.

Mr. H. 1L Clark WM elected Road 
engineer for Wlooaaioo oonnty at a 
salary a* $1,800 per aanwa.

Petition for tas ditah frost Maddy 
Hole Oveek to Capitol* WM flllad aad 
L. J. Dasnlall. Owweje a. 
aad It 1. Taylor wera uaiasd 
issloaen. '

Petition for Oiraaa Kill Tax Ditch 
ia Dennis DlaMot WM filed and D. 
B. HollonaT. D. TJ. DaaaU and loam 
U Powell ware named M ooanslas 
loners. ,. <

Petition tor BaarSwaarp Tax Ditch 
WM nlad aad J. 3. Adkias. BlUaa P. 
Monte aad Bllsha &. PowaU wan 
named oommlMloaen.

Vienna Ferry WM eold for IMS to 
L. Tx Oheeimen for

M

Work Of Police Court.
Sheriff H. Eoy BsiMa, aneeted 

John Weai Long, colored, OB the 
charge of carrying oonoealsd weapoas 
this week. He WM oarrled M 
Jnsttoe of the Peace N. P. Tamer, 
fonnd Rnilty and aentenoed to two 
yean ia the Honse of Oo motion.

If a ta* sMcMsje yea i

fwregalar as*.
The laAsa Is easy Is rMa sad e**>

h    -t^a g- &&  M^^ala ^tA^B 
MllslallaU **T MC^pttW IMkW

tin TiliM !  ITI mnmti K*

ptatef 
7RP.

COM tent Mk CM 
*c write tor tree fflai ttJot.

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goods House

NEXT FALL AND WINTER
t"ott can look for

fi| Money in Poultry and [§§s
TUs Bpdag's hatch has been woefully small. 
The cold has killed many baby chick*. Tba 
high prise of grain has forced an enormous 
quantify of old fowls on tbe market With a 
great many less Quickens and a greatly murssssn1 
demand (or Poultry and Bgfs, you win so* the 
Mghsst price* to many year*.

GROW All THE POULTRY TOU 
SUCCESS IS CHTMN IF TWEED

iano's?«£?J?!! Poultry Fids
They an absolutely the best that

boy
ence can or money can

J. Bolgiano &. Son
MMH On Mrt. Ynrt Uli| MUM Suit 

Pratt St. Wharf BALTIMORE, MD.

i Nancy and Arietta Smith 
entertained a few friends at a porch 
party Friday morning.

  Mr. and Mn. J. Cleveland White 
are week end guests at the Plimhlm- 
mon, Ocean Olty. /'   "^"

 Mis* Jesste QrahamSpf Chester- 
town, li tbe gnest of Mn. Walter 
Sbeppstd.

 Mr. and Mrs. Unas. W. Ralph, of 
Onsfleld, are unests of relatives here 
this week.

 Mrs. Charlotte T*rmore and 
Miss Mildred Bryd, of White Haven, 
wero goests.ot friends hen on Satur 
day last

 Miss Nora Nelson of Prlnoe 
Ocorge's Oonnty and Mis* Mary Nio- 
odemcs, of Walkeisvllle, an guests ot 
Mrs. W. A. Sbappsrd.

 Mr. n. Dale Veaablee, of Wash- 
inaton, D. O. was the waek end guest 
of bis parent*. Mr. and Mr*. Oeo. 
Venables. Oamden Ave.

 Mn. Nell Hopklm aad Mn. 
Nathan Wan gave adellghtfnl laaacb 
party on the Otl* L. Lloyd Friday 
afternoon. .

 Misses Anna Jones, Nellie Ward 
and Bessis Jones, of Brldgsvllls, Del., 
wen gnasta of Miss MadaUne Moon 
this week.

 The Lady Board of Managers of 
the Home For Tbe Aged will meat at 
the home of Mr*. Collier nftxt Tues 
day afternoon at four o'olook.

 Colonel aad Mrs. Charles T. La 
vines*, Jr., with their two sons, 
Charles and Richard, left this week 
in tbetr Chalmers Oar to spend sever 
al days in New fork Btate.

   The Misses Holmes entertained at 
cards at- their home on Osmden Ave- 
noe Friday afternoon In honor of their 
gntst, Mlsa Marganrite Oreisdloh, of 
New York.

 Misses Mary Measles:. orBridm- 
vllle, Del. Kate Howard. Margaret 
Howard, of Hebron,. Mstry Wilson, of 
Mardela and Marietta Watts of Belli 
more are goosts of Min 
Qnllatt

 Sunday afternoon at 9.80 the 
Hebion Mettiodlit Kplicopal Bnnday 
School will be addrented by the Coon- 
ty Superintendent, Dr. Brotemarkle. 
A special musical programme is being 
prepared. All are invited to be pres 
ant

 "Temptation and Temptation'' 
will be the subject of Rev. M. Beats'a 
sermon at the Wloomloo Presbyterian 
Ohaioh tomorrow morning mod tomor 
row svtnlng Mr. Be*ale will speak 
upon ' 'Temptations Peculiar to Some 
of the Twelve and to Some of Os."

 Bstneada Msthodtsl Protestant 
Charon: 11 A. M., Oommnnlon Her 
vice with Communion Aildrsss and 
isoeptlon of members. 8 P. M.. Her 
mon by the pastor, ' 'Christ In the 
Wilderness: A Psychological Study in 
Temptation.'.'

 Asbnry M. B.~Qhanb: Sunday 
School at 9.46; sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper at 11; Bummer Sunday 
evening servioss wlU begin tomorrow 
ntght at eight o'clock. There will be 

\a program cf *ong and short address 
The Bpworth League will suspend Its
 trvibaa for tbe summer mouths.

v^--buttle Bums Johasou, *ne4wo 
year old son of Mr. and Mn. B. Q 
Johnson, died at tbe Johu Hopkios 
Hoslptal, in Baltimore, oa Thursday 
morning. The body was brought to 
Salisbury Thursday evening. Pun*ra 
services were held at the home on 
DtvUlon Street Friday afternoon 
Rev. David Howard officiating.

 Mrs. Oran A. Nelson, daugbts 
of the late Irtlng Pollltt, died Tbnrs 
day night at ber home In Hebron afie 
a lingering Illness of tuberculosis. 
Sbs is survived by her husband, five 
dangbtan and one son, besides se* 
cnl brothers and sisters. Vnnera
 ervioas will be held from 3ebrou M 
B. Ofaaruh this afternoon at three 
o'olook. Interarat In Nslson'* Own

Bobett White waa arrested on Wed 
nesday on charge of laroeny. Ua was 
aooaaed of stealing a rait of clothes 
from A. J. Moon. Sheriff Smith who 
made the arrest arraigned him before 
Justice Turner. Ha confessed to the 
charge and' was eeateaoed to two 
yean In the House of .Correction. 
Sheriff Smith expects to carry both 
of these to Baltimore tbe flrst of the 
wsek.

House Of Correction.
Mary Shookley WM aireeted by 

Sheriff Smith on Friday on the charge 
of tagranoy. Bbe WM tiled before 
Justice Turner and 'sentsnoed to the 
Home of OoneotiOD _for tiz montbf. 
Her little daughter wai lent to the 
Uonie of Reformation1 nntll the 
should be elgbtebn yean of age.

Notl ce to Creditors.
This ta to give notice that tba rah 

soriber has obtained from tba Orphan* 
Court for Wloomioo county letters of 
administration, oa tbe psnonai estate 
cf Rebeooa J. Wlmbrow, late of Wi- 
ooailoo oonnty deceased. A" 
having claims agaluit said 
are benby warned to exhibit tba 
with voaeben thereof, to tba «nb- 
 criber, oa or before the atb «ay of 
Deoember 19H. or they ma/ be ex 
eluded from all tba benefit of 
eetate. Oiv%a nndar ssy baad 
aaal tbla 6tb day of July, NIB. 

W. LCOVABD WAIEiM.
AdailaUtrator

Tert-J. W. DA8HIILL, BagUtet 
of Wtlla, Wloomloo Oonnty.

JATWILUAM8. ) 
CUBTIS W. LONG, f

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Building & Various 
Machinery

By virtue of an order of the Honor 
able John C. Roae, Jndge of the Dl* 
triot Court of tbe United Statas for 
the District ot Maryland, paaaed aad 
tilled in No. 8854 Bankrant Docket J., 
in tbe matter of tbeSharotown Yacht

tiding Company, a body corporate, 
Bankrupt, in said Court, tba nnder-

ped Trnntffl will nail at public auc 
tion on the nremtses at tbe foot of 
Main Street, on Uw Nantiooke River, 
In the town of Bbarptown, Wloomioo 
Oonnty, Maryland.

WEDNESDAY. 
JULY 31st, A. D. 1912,

at 9 o'olook p. m.
all that factory building erected on a 
leased lot situated at the foot of Main 
Street on the Nantiooke River, town 
of Bharptown, Wloomioo Countv, 
Maryland, in which the aaid Sharp- 
town Yacht Building Oo., waa engag 
ed in tbe construction of pleasure 
boats and the lease hold interest In 
said lot and toe following machinery 
to wit:

One Gasolene engine, one Planing 
machine, one Jointer machine, one 
MartUIng machine, one BID saw and 
table, one oand aaw machine and 
saws, grindstone and ftxtarea, one cir 
cular rip saw, one line shaft and pul 
leys, one lot of belting, one boat fram 
ed, and other various machinery and 
fixtures too nnmeroni to mention.

TERMS CF 8ALB. 
Caab on day of sale.

CURTB WJANG, Trustee.
NOTICE TOCRBDTTORS

To the Creditors of. the above nam 
ed bankrupts: Tea are hereby notlfl- 
ed that the property as described la 
the foregoing advertisement of tbe 
Trustoe will be sold at the time and 
place and on the term* therein stated. 

ADIAL P. BARNKH. 
ReterM in Bankruptcy. 

-*A . ^j ____

You Young Men
who like nice Clothes, we 
want to tell you that we sell 
the kind of Clothes that you 
want.

Hart Schaff ner & Marx
i

make these Clothes; they fit 
right, look right and keep 
their shape. They look dif 
ferent on the street. We sell

fi fi Korrect'' Low Shoes
strictly a young man's shoe. 
Try us on your outfit if it is 
Classy Clothes you want.

233237MA1NST.

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

W. ': ' - -»?

CUT SHOES and OXFOI
Our line of Low Cut Shoes an< 

fords were never better of more up-to-date 
for young boys than those we have this season. ' '    ^'.- "  :  "  ' ' '-: '' '. 

coiviE IIM
And buy a pair for "ywr boy** 
good sensible shapes, in all colors, 
Gun Metal. Patent colt and Tan 
Russia Calf.
Look up the "BIG SHOE"

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street. SALISBURY, MD.

VOU >Ar»ANT

Good, Honest Values <

For forr ha*^ "wrned money, yon can go to no better 
place to spend it than to oome here. We carry a full
line of oVerythint in Mca's ar.3 Bjys' A^parfl. We 
! « cffeiirj eome r>« -<»»>in<» in

Ready Made Suits
Wehciv-oniyi\ f.w l«ft and while they last we will 
eel! yon yonr choice for

$9.50
Thf T aiv all Befnlar $16.00 Value*, and if yon want a 
T"tlor Mai?e Suit we an right here with- the gooda. 
We positively can't be beat Atk onr many outom- 
era that we have made Bnita fnr this summer. Fit 
and Wur.manihip Onarantaed. Prioei to nit yonr 
ponketbook. We alao carry a full line of

SHOES AND OXFORDS
Men'i Women's and Children'*, All of tbe very latest 
style* and lowest price* We have Ladies/ Whit* 
Pump* in Canvas, Kid and BncksJdn. A full line of 
Men's Ilata, both Straw and Wool. Notiona a Spa- 
cialty. We are al wayvglad to ihow yon. Oomei n and 
be convinced.

PATTBCK UsJa

Best He Ever Used.
Oapt Jno. W. Intley, of Bivalve, 

Md., MJS, "Davis Yellow MoUl 
Copper Paint gives me better re- 
 alts than any other I have ever 
u*ed."

Do you need a stronger endorse. 
mentP THY IT.'

THE H.B. DAVIS COMPANY

What A Prescription

It represent* the nralt of a 
careful dl*cn<Min year* of train 
ing, study sod praoUoe. U 
reprcMnt* the turn Utal of sll 
your doctor'* energie* sad *d- 
acatien. It *hould be filled by 
a Pharmacist who hMhadjutt 
the same expuiene*' and edu   
oatioa in hi* profession ss yonr 
Doctor. W* have bad that 
experience. When yoa allow 
us to all your prescriptions 
your Doctor get* th* greatest 
amount ot co-operation and 
yoa get the reiult* of the 
meet advanced and modern 
methods backed up by *cl*n- 
Ufie equipment

Jouta's Drug Store
SALISBURY, MD.

Of VQIJH MCAL

Ice Cream
FOR ALL OCCASIONS! i

All flavors, packed In balk or In _ 
bricki. »ot«l or family uae, weddings, ! 
btnquoU or picnic outings. '

OTQuality guaranteed the best. < 
Immediate attention to every order. ! 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDOLETOWN FARMS
WIEWIYPMOWn

MIDDLBTOWM, DKLAWABB

%%%%^^^^
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1
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The Pride of Price
Is "something which makes a 
man pay more for a thing 
than he ought to pay, judging 
quality by the Dollar Mark*

When you purchase Kup- 
penheimer Clothes you are 
certain of the biggest and best 
money's worth of all clothing. 
When you can buy a Kup- 
penheimer

ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED SUIT
For $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 or $2500

* why pay MORE and get 
LESS?

Let the Kuppenheimer la 
bel be your guide in buying 
and you cannot MISTAKE.

The Ttiorouglipd Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

I
1

i i
I
I
I

THE BIQ AND BUSY STORE

R. E Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A Great
Money-Saving

..Sale..
FOR OUR CUSTOriERS HAS NOW 

BEGUN IN OUR

Suit and Ready-to-Wear 
Department

Whip Cord Suite................ .$12.60, worth 18.00
Cream Serge Suits................ 12.50, " 18.00
Grey Serge Suits................. 18.50, " '25.00

All Other Colors and Prices Reduced 
Proportionately

Ladies' Linen Coat Suite. . ............. .$6.50 to 9.00
Ladies' Corduroy Norfolk Suits, in white

and colors......................... 6.50 to 9.00
A large line of Touring Coats, in natural

color Ramie Cloth I.................. 8.50 to 6.00
Khaiki   Cloth, loathe* trimmed/ 'Automo 

bile Coate..... ,%i'.....:? ..  rtf. ..*..." 6,'50
The best and largest line of White Lingin-

rie Waists..;.. rt .................. 75o to 2.60

The sweeping sale Is also fa the Millinery 
Department. Trimmed Hats, Plain Hats, Flow* 
ers, and all other nilllnery Trimmings at very* 
mtich»reduced|prices.

Powell's Powellli



HOWARD AND LEXINOTON STREETS, Baltimore. Md.
No Store Anywhere Ever OmV* Such WONDER- 

FUL BARGAINS As You'll Find Here!

15th.-/'

Manufacturers'
t •• - »^ &*. k . » • • ;*•-•* 4 .- •;•.,- >'•*•

A Saliabury eitiaaa tells her exper- 
leaoe in the followinc statasMai. Mo 
better enexnea MUM this oan ba had. 
The famthfni rapotto of friends and 
neighbors to the beat proof In the 
world. RaadSjsBd be oonvlaoed.

alias Law* A." White. SOB William 
Street, BaUatairy, Md., aays: "What! 
Isald reooaasending Ooaa's Kidney 
Ptlla IB the statenent I irava la 1908 
lebserfuUyooBlrmattblstlme. My

IS NOW IN FULLSWING
fi Hu Pt*ctic*lb Blotted On* Competition, 
FRESH, NEW GO0DS OF RELIABLE 
QUALITY Are Setting *t Amusingly Little
ITPKCS*

New Bargains Go On Every Day

permanent and I fMl 
gratefttl to Doan's Kidney Pills for 
aotiB* wo splendidly. "BtetssaeB* 
give* rebruaer in* Wife, I Wl".

On Janmary tfce Mb, 1909, Miss 
WhiM ssM"I wed a box of Doan's 
Kidney Jfclla two asontbs eiro and 
they oertalnly lived wp to representa 
tions, " giving m qalek relief from 
palni la my MM*,, After taking then 
I felt beta* IB on** way.";
 Tor asls1 byl »U dealem fcloe 90 

oanta. Fosaar-JUlburn Oo., Buffalo, 
Haw Tort. sole agents for the United 
BsMea.

ftentembe* the name DOM> 
take no other.

iRtllibliRumif
FOR

OATARRH
Eh'iCiMs'

(•<  If afcMft*. 
MM at Once.

• You Can.Save Money on Everything in 
I Women's, Men's and Children's Wear 

ables or Things for Home Use.

You'll Be Able to Save Your Fare 
to Baltimore Many Times Over.

wTll eofepMM 
seated, 

He
or. e
algneU tt» paper, and ***** 
another abe< aoiram wbk* he 
scratched a Waa af ad*r«as. _.

"Ton wtH dellrav thla to Oanaral 
Arnold to person, major; do not apar* 
borae-Deah, Too w«ro I* th» a*ttott '   "

ShnRi
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diaeaHOl mem- 
bnne reuniting from Catarrh, and drive* 
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Beitore* 
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Fall size 
50 eta. at Druggist* or by wall. Liquid 
Oreain Balm for use In atondxen75 cts. 
Ely Brothers, 66 Warren Street. New Yorlr

•area:oak," ' ' ' 
I got to w feet, w tb» first riderappatesltsd.        'v.. ;"     '

- &•"»**.«

>»*0e

e Latest 
Thing in Stoves

natiaifib sapper, a* lor any other ntat at 107 
o&er tine, the very latest lUng in stoves-Hae beet 

cat do it*

It Duma On
stow

hat-whs* yea wast ftIt XZoncoi- 
trmte* He«t

*<Z£ 
STANDARD OnTcOMPANY

OaeorpeMted la MMT J«raqr)

SMOKE 
TALKS

One 15 H. P. Steam Atlas 
Engine, centre crank, good as 
new. Also one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 H. P. engine, saw, belts; 
and on wheels, so it can be 
hauled for any place of work. 
Will sell very cheap.

L. P.COULBOURN 
Phone 845 Salisbury. Md.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate
tint rite fni SdUMn, Mi,

D yon ever realize that 
yon were injuring your 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Just buy 

one pound of Barringtofi 
Hal, the only Bakericed steel- 
ent coffee, and be convinced 
that it ii cheaper to uae Bar 
rington Hall, the pure coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

____ i

W1LKINS & CO. 
THE PURE FOOD STORE

ATTENTION!
FROG and TURTLE SHIPPERS

C. O. Hobbs Company 'of 
Baltimore, Md.

The largest Receivers and Shippcra 
of the above Sea Food, solicit yonr 
consignments. Highest market price 
and prompt returns guaranteed at all 
times. Hemember, we handle ship 
ments of fresh Fish, also Hard and 
Soft Crabs, and you can dep end upon

Cng TOP PB10ES and Prompt 
ma.

THE
ESCANA6A 

CIGAR
is made from perfectly 
cured three-year-old 
filler tobacco, insuring 

very fine quality of 
moke and a uniform 
avor. ONLY tobacco 
tiat has been cured 
or two or three yean | 
in lose its roughness 
nd offer the good 
turning qualities es 

sential to a Good 
imoke.

Xvejy wrapper used 
• from the finest BO- 
eotion of light Suma- 
ra—and permit us to 

emphasize that word

Retaence- National Marine flank. 
National Excnadge Bank and 
Stits Bank of Maryland.

i Ages* WtsMt* a*'every Pelf*.

'II ADAME DEAN'S
rKMALC

By virtue of a power of sale oon- 
Utned In a moitgage from Marina E. 
Jonti and George A. Jonei, her hus 
band, to Louisa F. Tllghman, dated 
the 82nd day of February 1910, and 
recorded among the Land Records of 
Wlcomloo oonnty in Liber B. A. T. 
No. f». folio 144, and assigned to the 
undersigned tot the purpose of fore- 
closure, default having been nade in 
said mortgage, I will sell at the front 
door of the Court Hones door In Balls- 
bury, Maryland on ,

Saturday, July 13th,
at 1.80 p. m.

All that panel ot land situated In 
Salisbury Kleolltm Dfstriot, Wioomloo 
County, flute of Maryland, about 
three miles North of Salisbury, and 
OD beta sides of and binding upon th« 
Muntv .road leading from Salisbury 10 
Del mar. by way of " Jersey';, »od on 
south side of oonnty road foaling from 
Neylor's Mills to Spring Hill road 
and adjoining the lands of Lewis and 
Martha Kelts the lands of Klmer 0. 
Williams and the lands of Fred P. 
Adklns, and others containing 78 acres 
of land, more or less; and being the 
same land conveyed to Maltha B. 
Jonei br William F. Alien and others 
by deed Sated the 80th day of Decem 
ber 1003 end recorded among the Land 
Records of Wioomloo Ooanty in Liber 
J. T. T. No. 84, folio836; and wbioh 
was uonveyed by Martha K. Jones 
and husband to Jacob A. Jones by 
deed dated the Isth day of May 1911 
and recorded among the Land Records 
of Wioomloo Ouooly la Liber E. A. T. 
No. 70 folio 386

Terms of sale Cash.

L ATVYOOD BENNETT, 
Assignee.

"With MaxweffS brigade." 
That waa a hard aght along the 

stone wall; you earn* out unhurtr" 
"A alight bayonet wound/sir; no 

ing to incapacitate «*/trom duty."
"Very well; tatt t|Jif dragoons M, 

MOM. Hamilton w» write you aa 
order. I have told Arnold our victory! 
ta practically couplet*. CUnton par 
slip away la the night, tor be la. a, 
wfly old fox, but he baa tost his pow 
er to injure us lu the Jerseys. I hope! 
to bottle bin up before morning; so- 
that any retreat win t* Impossible, 
bat even If W suoeeeds In gettta* hi* 
army- to the Mnsports it^ttaadr 
Book, he has lost prestige, and the, 
victory la ours. Good-bye, aejor. an 
the Lord guard yoa w your Jeiemey, 
1 Ten sUautss later, mounted .<» 
rangy sorrel, my dragoon escort trot- 
iting behind, I rod* south on the 
PhUMfeoro roadVai sjwtttly aa Ha ter 
rible condition would warrant.

The evidences of war, the wreck. 
sge ot battle, were everywhere. Sev 
eral times we were compelled to leap 
the atone walls to permit the passage 
ot marching troops being hurried to 
some new position; several batteries 
passed us, rumbling grimly through 
the night, and a squadron of horse 
galloped by, the troopers greeting us 
with shouts of inquiry.

We took to the fields, hut, as there 
seemed no end to the prpceaslon,. I 
turned my horse's bead eastward, con 
fident we were already beyond the 
British rear-guard, and struck out 
across country for another north and 
south road. We advanced now at a 
Swift trot, the sound ot our horses' 
hoots on the soft turf almost the only 
noise, and, within an boor, came again 
to parallel fences, and a well travelled 
road.

This was the road running a mile, 
pr so, to the west of Elmhurst It 
Jed as straight as any, toward Phila 
delphia, but whatever stragglers the 
British army had left behind would 
be found along here. However, they 
would probably be scattered fugitives, 
unwilling to Interfere with aa strong 
an armed party aa this of mine. It 
I waa alone It would be safer to turn 
aside. Then, It waa a strong tempta 
tion to me to pass thus close to Blm- 
hurst It would be after daylight 
when we reached there; I might even 
get a glimpse across the apple orchard 
of the great white house. Would Claire 
be there T It seemed to me quite prob 
able, aa Brio was taking the wounded 
colonel home for nursing. The girl's 
face rose before me against the black 
night, and my heart beat fast When 
I came back, I would ride to Kb* 
hnrst surely she would be there then. 

The sergeant touched my arm. 
"Pardon me, sir, but there are horse 

men ahead."
"Indeedf I was lost in thought 

Conroy. Coming this wayT"
"No. sir, they seem to be traveling 

south slowly. I noticed them first 
as we turned the corner back there; 
I could see outlines against the sky." 

"How-large a partyt They form 
merely a lumping shadow to my eyes."- 

"Not more than three or four, sir. 
with a covered rig of some kind. 
They're halted, now; heard us coming, 
I reckon."

I could perceive the little group, 
but merely as a black smudge. Then 
a mounted figure seemed to detach It 
self from the darkness, and advance 
toward us.

"Halt your men, sergeant," I said 
quietly. Til ride, forward and learn 
what the fellow wants."

- (To Be Continued.)

Uton'a. "Tot taQowa an look alike 
tonight Where to your

"J have bean 
I answered

wtfl have
meed fo£ * boree tonight Waln- 
wrtght." turning to the aaa wtth Wm, 
ntyottr »o«a* CMahr

"Appears to he, sir; .belonged to s> 
British dragoon this feohflftg.* 

Lawi*u» haVe

we .peeMd haek atowlr ea.OBgh to 
ward the rear ot the treevev through 
th» IMf kcepltala, aad^leag the -edf*
ot » wood, where a batterr ot arttDary_^_ aii-jtl— jj ''^k.T^itf'tMuA ^-'«-i -»WM fBcampeo. we roae woe 19 ooot. 
and mSSlSrmt&t eaSUSly. " 

"The battle la practleaOy won, Law-

the
daybreak, and have already captured

TIC El
Orders for Sunday Ice Cream have to 
be given positively not later than' 
Saturday night. Orders coming In 
on Sunday will not be delivered.

W| r? •!• /^ /1»The Geflinger Co. 1
Phone 170 Bact Church Strejet I

*^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^m^^^B

meora>e over yonder, while Woodtord
Is SBjovsaaT hte cssasiss>d to ths lsft« 
At dawn well omah Clinton Into frag 
ments. Washington wants to send a 
despatch through to Arnold In Phila 
delphia, and I recommended you, aa 
you know that road. Re remembered 
your service before, and was kind 
enough to say yon were the very man. 
You'll go gladlyr*

"I should prefer to lead my own 
men tomorrow, sir."

"Pshaw t I doubt if we have more 
than a skirmish, fllr Henry will see 
hla predicament fast enough. Then 
there will be nothing left to do, but 
guard prisoners.'*

"Very well, colonel; I am ready to 
serve wherever needed."

"Of course you are, man. There 
should not be much danger connected 
with this trip, although there will be 
Stragglers In plenty. I'm told that 
Clinton lost more than three hundred 
deserters crossing Camden."

Headquarters were in a single- 
roomed cabin at the edge ot a ravine. 
A squad of cavalrymen were In front, 
their horses tied to a rail fence, but 
within Washington was alone, except 
for a single aide, writing at a rude 
table in the light ot a half-dpsen

Strawberry Plants - • Maryland Two Seed Cora
I have fdf safe several thouumd Straw 
berry Ptants of the fotowhif varieties 

Early Our*, IffiggJongtty, KtofaYyfce, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, dmax, Parson's Beauty, Ekeygabo a lotof Maryfand 
Twhi Seed Corn. ______^ <:':"- ":"'-\:'-'

L. G. TINGLE, Plttsvllle, Md.

E. W. TRUITT,

FOHTY-EIQHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
H. Y, P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Chnrob. St. WilF 
nuike one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. la»»0ther bargains to offer. Also aloe telection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

V,

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbury,Md.

' Red Rock:
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 5, stands up best after picking and 
under processing. jQr>Insiit on your Merchant or Canner 
supplying yon with LandretbV Bed Bock in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETH SEED CO. Bristol, Pa.

MARGIN OF PROFIT AND LOSS
tteeord of the Cost of Production and 

 alee Will Determine Whether 
Hene Are Paying.   '

A flock of hens should be made to 
pay a good dividend on the invest- 
|ment. If they do not do this there Is 
something radically wrong some 
where along the line.

If you have kept a record of the 
cost of production and the sales you 
 will be able to tell whether or not 
'your hens are paying. Hens that are 
laying an average of 60 or 60 per cent 
'are doing well and will make a good 
showing on the right tide of the cash 
'book. Any averages above that will 
he so much more gain and will more 
than justify keeping the birds.

If they fall way below this marie 
you better Investigate and find out 
the cause of the trouble. It may be 
that you have a poof strain Of birds, 
that you are not feeding 4he right 
kinds of foods or in sufficient quan 
tities, or* that you are not giving them 
the proper attention thst tfcey. must 
' sve tn order to he great producers. '

FINEST. 
The popular Loo-

dres shape is shown 
jcro—4h,e biggest sell 

er of the five shapes 
manufactured. Other 
sizes aie^luots, Con- 
ohoa, Psnatella and 
Opera.

Hold by Stelesi every- 
Wb*i«. to; 91 a bb* ot ».

•xaotBlM

Farm For Sale
A very dearie tract of 118 

acres of land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, binding on State Road, mostly 
Bet in growing pine timber. Here is 
Stt exceptional opportunity to make 
a pleasant home and good farm. 

Apply to
A. B. COVINGTON,

Suffolk, Vs.

Selak & Hoffman
Cigar Manufacturers

413 MARKET ST. WiJmington

.Mb. INK

Uam MlM *s»n*hlfi»> 
*>n>««l ai^ tana and not made." ajsli 

Wa jnwlg oyhk wlA the pale, lateMst- 
the <  « an* «k» lou hair. "Ar» they t* 

Ml wife. ^fetl. Ill sbew rest 
er We siaae *0s»seBaies. rtl 
oa watoK the babr wnlU I ge

Studying Needs of 0«e Breed. 
n Is poor potter *r a begluaerwfsi 

endeavor to keep several breeds, «f 
poultry. The probattUlUea are thai he 
will give tbera alt Ilk* KtUnQSb aH 
fWd whea they Bee¥«o b» tteat*4 
according to their n«tttral./y«posl«es4 
wad pesnllav il_waa.

 Pardon Me, 8lra, but Than Are 
Horsemen Ahead."

candles. He glanced up, greetlng.ua 
with a slight Inclination of the head. |

"A moment, gentlemen."
He wrote slowly, aa though framing 

hla sentences with care, occasionally 
questioning the aide. Once be paused^ 
and glanced across,at Hamilton.

"Colonel, do you' know a dragoon 
named Mortimer?"

"I have no recollection of ever hav 
ing met the man, sir. I have written 
him orders, however; he is a scout at 
tached to General Lee's headquar ters."  

"Yes; 1 recall the name. He is the. 
one who brought us our flrst definite 
information this morning of Clinton's 
position. I remember now, you were 
not with me when he rode up  
young, slender lad, with the face of 
a girl. I could but notice bis eyes; 
they Were as soft and blue aa violets I 
Well, an hoar ago he came here for
a favor; It seems the boy Is a son of 
Colonel Mortimer, of the queen's 
rangers.''

"Indeed; Wsyne reported the cole* 
Ml kflled In front of Wi Un««-"

"Not kflled, but seriously wounded. 
The son asked permission to take him 
home to a place called Elmhurst near 
Laurel Hill."

"I know the plantation, sir," I said, 
my Interest causing me to Interrupt. 
"It Is on the Medford road."

"Ah. you have met the lad, possibly, 
major," aad he turned his face to 
ward me. "The boy Interested me 
greatly."

"No. sir; I endeavored to find him 
at Lee's headquarters, but failed. I 
have met his father and sister," 

"A lovely girl, no doubt" 
"To my mind, yes, sir." , 
His grave face lighted with a sud 

den smile.
"I sometimes Imajglne, Colonel Ham 

ilton." h* sal* quietly, "that Urls u&> 
happy war might be very pleasantly 
concluded If we could only turn our 
youBg oOcere over to the ladles of the 
enemy. Would sucR ar plan mees'wijJx 
your apprevai, majcjrf 

"I saeuM prafftrV to the prases*

W» represent on the Eastern. Shore that large and well-known 
^Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air^Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We can handle yonr aooonnt on the most favorable terms—furnish 
yoa supplies at the lowest marked price for season delivery and hare 
every possible facility for getting yon the top of the market for 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone us at'once.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPAIW, Safebury£Md.

You,- 
Chickens

-TO——

LONG & SONS
1 0.OOO Old Hens Wanted 1

If a hen and a-balf can eat a quart and a-half of corn In a day and a-half, 
how long «m It take them hens to eat the 10,000 bushels of corn we want to 
supply our customers with good, fresh meal from our new mill , now In operation T

Visit our WHOLESALE and RETAIL stores. Loads of Furniture, 
Mattings, Drugget*, Bugs, Groceries, Hardware. Tons of Feed, Ume, Shin 
gles, Coal, Wood, etc., etc.

Let us meaniro you for an INTEBNAT1ONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
Fit and quality guaranteed.

J< I. T. LONG & SONS
PhsN NiiKr 46I.-0 FRUITLAND,MD.
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.Vest diafliurisw akla 
aorolaJa, ptsanlaa, rashes, eke., are 
das to laspare Mood. Baadook Blood 
filters aa a: alaanitng blood lonlo, is 
w«U recommended. 11.00 a* all 
 tores.

The Last Day!
The Photo Novelty 

Co. will stop making 
Photos on

JUNE 18th
If you have a coupon, 
use it at once. We 
will not honor them 
after that date*

PHOTO NflVELTYCO
301 MAIN STREET 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

'tiACKETT's GAPE CUBE

srame

CO.,

SEEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

f
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Mary had a little l»mb,
It's fleece was white aa snow,
She washed it with Fels-Naptha Soap,
And that's what made it so.

"*.

Md.

blown

Md.

Fels-Naptha Soap is more.than a 
help—it's a right arm in your fight against 
dirt.

While you rest, it works.
When you've soaped your clothes with 

Fels-Naptha and put them to soak in cool 
or lukewarm water, you can turn to some 
thing else or fold your hands and rest. %

The'"Fels-Naptha works on.
It attacks the dirt in your clothes and 

dissolves it; loosens every tiny particle.
At the end of a,half hour it has dis 

solved jill the dirt.
All that remains for you to do is to 

rub lightly, rinse and hang out to dry.
Clothes are whiter, cleaner, sweeter 

than ever before.
And all this in cool or lukewarm wa 

ter, mind you.
No boiling, no hot suds to stew over. 

• No back-breaking, knuckles-wearing 
hard nibbing on the washboard.

More than a million women employ 
Fels-Naptha Soap as an ally every washday.

To make it aid you in Summer or 
Winter, just follow simple direction on the 
yed aguj peen wrapper.

BIQ SUM FOR , ADVERTISINQ
Brasil to Spend 14000400 for Put*

Hetty ef Her Rsseweee Money
Well Invested.

BrasU bellevee In advertising. Bht
-believes that Just aa  aa ladlvldna^ 
may have reeources he deejres adver 
tised, aad advertising which will payj 
jthe Individual, so may a nation have 
reeources she desires to advertise ana1 
the advertising of which may prove: 
profitable to the nation.

So Brasll has decided to spend * > 
1000.000 In order that the world may 
'know something of her resource 
,Bhe is going to advertise Just as an 
.'individual or a company would do eq
 «o Into the magastnea and newapa> 
pen with paid matter and set forth taj 
display type and otherwise the ree< 
'eons for seeking population and trade* 

Brasll win get a great more than; 
five million dollars1 worth of adverts, 
ing for her money, says the Dayton, 
(O.) News. She Is already getting fa* 
voraMe publicity which Is advertiet 
ing and the very tact that the oouni 
try Is so progressive that she pro*

Black and white striped mohair oan 
he chosen lor the development ot thin4 
charming waist with the chemisette of 
all-over and the revere of satin. The; 

it la made without shoulder 
 isms and the closing is at the back.; 
The chemisette Is reversible. Other 
appropriate materials are linen, plane; 
ooVded silk and striped madras. 
. The pattern (No. 6787) Is cut U 

tt to 41 Inches bust measure. Me*

making an adTertlalng appro* 
'prlation. la worth mn«h to her. aa ty 
'la being exploited.

That la one feature of adrertialng 
which many adTertlaera do not under- 
atand a part of the paychology of a& 
>ertlalng which they do not and can 
'not figure upon. It la worth aomeUUnaj 
to a concern to be known aa a large, 
advertiser, eotnetblng over and above 
the value which comes from the adi 
vertising matter ItseU. It makes an 
Impression upon the mind, some way.
 and that Impression Is valuable. Tod 
may never read one of Bnudl'a ad 
vertisements,. for instance. Yet by 
knowing that the country is advertis 
ing, you are bound to have m higher 
'regard for It than U It had never ad-, 
vertlsed. You will notice all the more 
readily any article pertaining to the 
country; you will think of Brazil 
more quickly, when thinking of South 
'America, than you will df any other 
.country down there. It will be the1 
first country to attract your attentioDJ 
.when you glance at a map, and when
 you go Into a store and are shown a 
'.commodity grown In Brasll, yon will 
be more likely to purchase it And 
'what pertains to thai advertising d 
iBimall pertains to the firms hen taj 
'the United flutes that advertiea.

dlum slae requires a yards of 44 inch 
material, % yard ot 18 Inch elH>ver' 
and % yard of 14 Inch satin.

 iM. an4 munb«r ofp*iltnT

p«tt«ti», ««nd M MOtl tt 
rtmwn* of Utli p*»w. WriM

He 5787.

NAMK-..-.—

TOWN...

AND Ma...

BTATB..

[Practical Fashions}
LADV8 FOUR GORED SKIRT.

LOCAL ADVERTISING NEEDED

peUHJs •sjyer of Ante tor Horn*

IS

miture, 
e, 8hin-

B BUTT.

MD.
•••••

IIMMMfH

COALEEWOOD
BEST OUUm. REASONABLE MTES.

SrrR.fi. EVANS ftttft]BE

T. H.
I" .Ml '1 " 'III!!

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from a Pig Fwa to a Mansion
The money yoa pay for rent la gone forever. Put that money n your 

own pocket and be yoar ewa Uadlord. Bey a let aad buUd a heaaa an« 
you oan pay it beck on aa easy terms aa paying real.

AJeoIotsforssJeladeeirablepoDationa. 
Aak for ot and description.

Our Phon. is 33; Call Mltch.ell

<ot the
<laakaoa.lljnoa.

 Vetioaai pabBettr tt 
ea la toeal aabtteM*. Oa* wttaoa|

4MA BO a?p«ly
.an atort ot the'ma«. WTes»'«W
a^o be a-aweesae matt, ef eeenaj 

«P a aatBBal ._.. . -r.

CHAPIN BROTHERS.

FRUIT, PRODUCE,:
SOUTHERN TRUCK

En*, OMwu, PtotHry, Gnu, PtorUt Onu*tt, Pud*3,9c.
«•, «%, a s^s •MTln nriJM. iiirt illSjiull rrsHsrjnieisOur Specialties

si «a»sVis»Mi "jmit 1*4 [

87.99. IOI SortiQMirtet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo 8Mre* $, f, 7 and $, Bottom 4> JTaeae Prodewe JterM.

vazif

The fssihloBahle **nLi efleet Is sees
Urtf&B£3fa£

^.iTr*' -ir-TjT T; - ."We weefi ear Me s^waaat
•^seseilsiM^iBBBBt ftsf-aft BBBBeBBBBetl * Veeeel ^^s^V^^^*ss* • • VMH^^sr |^^V

ttedoor at the islieiucia. lity 4*aeS&. -^ ._> -— -'^t ^Jt~ 4Wa - r ~ pai worv, ssjn qpne si wen. Tae fear

Uke 4ae Mtaletry. 
Advertising to an art. Its

meat theretoi* be students. Tt 
tt Uke ao other profession ee much aa 
tt Is like the ministry. Too have toj 
get people te ee whsa yea went then, 
to do aad make them pay you for do 
ing it Ton arost appeal to the 
son not to the tnooB. Be b 
The world lodges the eaaraeter 
Store by Its advertisements." 
9eorg* Woo* Aadersoa. Bi LOOK, Mo.

A ealee talk atade out ot the abso 
lute truth oaa be left anywhere with 
out proteotiae, but the whole of the 
national guard aad the regular anay, 
baDksd »V the narles of all aetfoak 
cannot keep a lying salea talk from 
playtag the alar part aa the vtetta 
ot aa aaaudt aad battery 
Thames Dreisr.

v i WaeSeVa Variety. 
That Is a good story of theoh 

'tag^Asaerioan womaa, who we* about 
te parWta tor the first time of what 
ntr  ajllsJi eoualM eall "high meat" 
Fbeeeaat, l believe It was, waa about 
to be aerred and the butler asked 
her: "Win you 'ave aome of It stale 
or Igh.' ma'am r And the guest gra- 
oloasly replied: "Ton may aerve me 
a little of both Its tall and Its eye.

prepariag te o*sr 
a deaperata struggle 

to bee lawless 
rights. When It was 
that Islam wee mere- 

iy etaswrtag and that the faithful 
Were m ao mood to rally to the suooor 
ft the week government at Oonstsntl- 
aopto the apprehensions of Christen- 
doea vanlahed. As to their renewal. It 
fa hardly worth while speculating. 
Saving failed to rise to the emergency 
kt the beglnnng of the war, Islam Is 
pot la the least likely to rlee to It now 
end the thought of the dreaded holy 
war may therefore be dismissed aa 
newsmongers- invention.   Pittsburgh 
OBrontekWrelegraph.

-This la ao sodden." he murmured, 
.weekly, as the girl's accents rung In 
his ear.

Was the young man receiving a leap 
year proposal t No. He was havins 
Us telephone call eonneeted wlthta 
thai earn* Bteote of rlngtag up.

Hie Reeemmwtdatlen. 
'A cook haa heea going around a

 tattoB ta the south of India with the 
(allowing  Character," and Is somewhat
 urprtaed he Is not engaged: "AMul 
haa beep my cook for three months: 
R as ens much longer. Re leavea on 
account of 111 health my m health.-  
ahrJatton Advocate.

for earache, toothache, paint, boms, 
soalda, sore throat, try Dr. Thomas 
Bleotrio Oil, a splendid remedy for 
 mergeaelea.

A NEW PARTY 
The time has already come 

 when the sober minded people of 
the United States should unit* 
In one political party  whoa* 
chief purpoee should be the pres 
ervation of the government that 
has served us 00 well for more

_
house dJvidedscainst : 
not stand; neither can our repub 
lican form of government with 
stand attacks that are .constant 
ly being made upon It In the 
name of reform. In congress and 
out, If its supporter* are di 
vided among two or more par 
ties. Therefore, If neither of the 
present political parties will rlee 
to the emergency with a plat 
form free from all semblance of 
demagogy and declare Itself ab 
solutely In defense of the consti 
tution, a platform free from all 
attempts to catch' Its share of 
the unstable snd visionary vote 
of the people by promises of class 
legislation and class privileges; 
of whatsoever kind, thereby en- 
tilting It to the solid support of 
the conservative, patriotic vote of 
the people, then I repeat a new- 
party will be forced upon the 
country whose platform will be 
the preservation of the constitu 
tion as It stands and the prin 
ciples which Lincoln gave up his 
life to preserve.  John Klrby, Jr.. 
President National Association 
ot Manufacturers.

FLEETING TROUBLES. 
Quick la the succession of hu 

man event*. The cares of today 
are seldom the cares of tomor 
row, and when we lie down at 
night we may safely say to moat 
of our troubles, "Ye have done 
your worst, and we shall 'meet 
no more." Cowper.

MAN'S LITTLENESS. 
The better man Is the more 

clearly be sees how little he Is 
good for and the greater mock 
ery It Is to him to hold the mo 
tion that be has deserved re 
ward. Miserable creatures that 
we are, we earn our bread In 
sin. Till we are seven years old 
we do nothing but eat and drink 
and sleep and play. From seven 
to twenty-one we study four 
hours a day; the rest of It we 
run about and amuse ourselves; 
then we work till fifty, and then 
we grow again to be children. 
We sleep half our lives. We give 
God a tenth of our time, and yet 
we think that with our good 
works we con merit heaven. 
What have I been doing today? 
I have talked for two hours; I 
have been at meals three hours; 
I have been idle four hours eh,' 
enter not Into Judgment  with 
thy servant, O Lordl-Uither.

In Wages or Pi
t -   .,' >'   >

health, sooner or later, shows Ha value.. No man can expect to go 
very far,or very fast toward success no woman either wb* 
suffers from the headaches, the sour stomach and poor digestion, 
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothing feenngs which 
result from constipation and biliousness. But just learn for 
yourself what a difference will be made by a few dose* of

BEECHAWS MILS
Toted through three generations favorably known the world over 
this perfect vegetable and always efficient family remedy is univers 
ally accepted ai the best preventive or corrective of disorders of the 
organsofdigestioa. Beecham'sPUk regulate the bowels, stir tbe liver 
to natural activity enable you to get all the nourishment and blood- 
tnakingqnaUtiesfroinyourfood. Assoreasyoutrythemyonwillknow 
that in your looks and in your increased vigor Beecham's Pilb

Pay_Big Dividends
lOe^afe.

?IPHIWfT*ii ft -HUM*
OF

REAL
OF VALUABLE

an TMM* BectJon District, 
near the town of AMen.

By virtue of a power of sals eon 
talaed la a> ssortgage boss Mary D. 
Powell aad husband to Obatlss & 
Been dated OoeoberUtb..l»OT aad re 
corded among the Land Beoords ef 
Wloomloo Ooeaty la Liber B. A. T. 
Mo U, folio 176, aad assigned to the 
undersigned far the purpose ef fore 
closure, defanU having been su 
la said ssortgage, I will sail at the 
front of the Ooart Boose door la Bel 
UbaryMd, oa

Saturday, July 13, 1912,
1.WB.SS.

All that traot or pantl of lead sit- 
sated la Trappe Election District Wb 
oosiloo Ooaaly, Maryland, aeet the 
towa ef Allsa, aad hslgaalag for the 
same at a sMrksd red oak staadlag ea 
the worth tide of the ooeety n 
leading from Trappe Mills to the treat 
ef land called "Motberton" la M' 
Wiooaleo Ooaaty Maryland, where 
the woodland bought by O. X. Waller 
of iSBbert J. Brattaa joins the la 
hereby intended to be ooaveyed thence 
isDnlBjr North one decree Ksst by aad 
with, (aid woodland. formerly belong 
Ing to the said O. N. Waller, to a 
marked while oak standing on the 
soatb line of the woodland of the 
traot of land called "Motberton 
tbsaoe by aad with said Isnd of 
''Motberton" la a Northeasterly 
direction to a marked bleak gum 
standing where the woodland belong 
Ing to Vangba Waller and brother and 
the Motberton land and the land 
hereby ooaveyed joins; thence South 
one degree West by end with I 
woodland of Vaaghn Waller s 
brother, aad Dr. J. L T. Long to a 
marked red oak stand lag on the ooen 
ty road aforesaid one hundred and 
fifty yards from the place of tbe oe 
ginning, tbease by sad wltU said 
ooeaty road to the plane of the begin 
nleg containing fifteen and five 
eight eases of lend, more or lew beisg 
tbe same land conveyed to Mary D. 
Fbwell by X L T. Long end wife by 
deed dated tbeUlh day of Oeteeei. 
1007 end recorded among the land 
Bsooids of Wloomloo Oouoiy in Liber 
B, A. T. No. 66. folio m; and coo 
veyed by Mary D. Powell and others 
to Myra H. Jones by deed dated the 
81st,. day of August llMW and recorded 
among tbe land Beoords of Wlcomloo 
County In Liber B. A. T. No. 70, 
folio 16*.

Terms of sale Oash.
LATWOODBCNNCTT,

"Sell To-day "the 
Merchant Telephones

The np-tc-d*te f a*mar now keep, m touch wfth 
tha markets by telephooe and seOs only when top 
price* ai* offered.

One .oeceaarid trade mad« at the RIGHT tinaa, 
wffl p*y for yov telephone for yean.

No angle peace of farm iiifilmminl fa BMT* ia>> 
PQrta»*.iBslasJL^>««^-..ri  IrmfifiinaaMI 
Hae,aa the TELEPHONE. If YOU h»*Wt ooa, 

booklet, "What Und. Sun

H. W. CARTY. LecsJ I 
207r.Caardi.St. -  

Reason No. 5
ThU we beliere to be one of the itronfett,naaoDj 
that we aboold hare your order for    IDEAL

Horae Feed,? have advanaM} abon^t ^00 
OTBT a yeax «4^AWiB4«MudosinIf that your 
nelghbet* are pleaetd with the wenlja, A ta^ 
phone call or portal to T. M» Diagmare * Co. will 
bring you order «he Tery day it it received.

*

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MBRCHANT TAIL6R 

lMWe*irS4rMt Of*. Ceert Hcese

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
lo a suit tailored here, there's a eer- 
tain easiness of feeing end 
rarely met wtthin ' 
elothes. IU

"SUirCOWOIIMIlY.-
Is always kept in vis w by ue. Oeed 
oloth propsrly ant. made up by a*. 
Uaaas^ can't hsip bat make ye* 
comfortable.

See our luHmgs aad bay aa* 
whilst assortmentU (resh.

Wits' Rook Blio. Star Brooa HoMort 
and UR( Extmta Mop

Are now with ali.yoor merchants; pleaae oaJl for «V^ at 
They an all good and useful article*. Book Olot naadi fvnltu*, 
ohinaware aad everything. Star Brooaa Boldnfe wfll saak* titnoi3 
hut twice M long. Bxtenalon Mop Haadjaa an Tery naefnl IndaeeL 
All above articles are for tale by the foUowiig;-*

J«
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KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.
Present an Immense Stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Ladles' Fancy Goods, Silks, Dress Goods, Ladles' Wash Suits, Furniture,

Carpets, Linoleums, Oil Cloths, China Ware and Glass Ware. .

Hmdrofc of MONEY-SAVING Opportunities for JUNE AND JULY SHOPPERS
THl8 REASON why we can present unusual Money-Saving Specials, and the reason 

why our business has grown year after year and continues to, is because our buyers 
go direct to the manufacturers and importers and buy in such quantities we cut out 

waste; that's all. We cut out needless expense in buying as well as selling, and the sav 
ing goes to the consumer; that's the reason why we can compete and undersell the large

city retail store or the Western and Northern catalogue houses. Bring your catalogue and 
compare values and prices. We will save you the freight and give you better values for 
the same money. Oar Free Mai and freight System: We deliver free of charge, or mail 
if mailable, by freight to your nearest railroad station, any mail order amounting to $3 
or more. Furniture bought in person amounting to $8 or mgre will be delivered Free.

CORSET DEPARTMENT
"W. B." and Nemo Corsets, Two of America's Leading

Ones, Sold and Controlled in This City by
Kennerly-Shockley Co.

All Styles Curled in Stock, from $J.OO to 
A Few Special Bargains for Jane Sale. 

Note Them Below :
$1.50 "W. B./' made for and stamped 

Shockfey Co.'s Special. Go on sale for June at $1.00.

No. 1144 "W. B." $2.50 Corset On sale every 
Wednesday at $2.00.

Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, style No. 321; for 
stout figures. Sizes 20 to 36 at $3.00.

Nemo No. 319, for short, stout figures; Self- 
Reducing Corset. At $3.00.

Special "W. B." Corset, No. 143; weH suited model 
for tall, graceful figures. AU$1.50.

"W. B." No. 377. value $1.50. Our Special Price 
for June, $1.00.

"W. B." Clastine Reduso, for the average and stout 
figures. $3.00.

Nemo No. 408; Self-Reducing. Special value at 
$4.00.

JUNE SALE OF
Children's Fancy and Tan and 

-'White Socks
At 15 cents to 25 cents per Pair.

Underwear Department
Many Bargains for June Sale

30 dozen Ladies' Vests, good 10c value. Go in 
our June Sale at 6c each.

20 dozen Ladies'Vests, lOc value, without the 
strap over shoulder. Go on this June sale at 
Sceach.

WATCH THIS SPACE1 FOR 
NICE BARGAINS

JUNE SALE OF SILKS 
And Silk Remnants

We have tried to geTenbugh of Sifts and SUt 
Remnants to tost all of June. We have in stock 
three thousand yards in Foulards, Jacquards, Mes-" 
salines, Fancies, etc., ranging in price. -from 28c 
to 69c. Come share the Bargains, for the worst 
bargain you can find is a dollar and a-hatf* s worth 
ofSifcforadofar.
40 dozen Ladies' Silk lisle Vests, best 50c value, 

m good seconds. For June Sale at 25c each.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
June Sale of Ladies'

25-cent value Ladies' Gauze 
Hose, 1 5c per pair.

Special Silk Gauze Lisle, at 
25c per pair.

Special Silk Lisle, at 35c per

Special Sift Hose, high spli 
ced heeL double sole, at 
50c per pair

Our Special Sift Hose at $1 . 
Equals most $1 .50 Hose.

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

Step Out of the Crowd
'Any ambitions yotmc man or woman of lair education; 

who will leave the crowd* of untrained workers and oom- 
pl«U a Commercial or Stenographic coarse at

CON€1SE STATEMENT
OFtROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITURES IN WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND,

JUNE lit, 1911 TO MAY 3lrt, 1912

rwtn ba qualified tor position* which pay well and offer op 
portunities tor advancement Graduates assisted to positions, 

Onr catalog gjTes lull information. Write, 'phone or call 
tar TOUR copy to-day. 
Goldey College - \Vilminyton, Del.

$cbaefei**$ Bakery
V

And Ice Cream Parlor 
Finest on the Peninsula

AH kinds of Ice Cretin, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Everything is 
first-class. Quality ani refreshment iu each plate and package. Balti 
more Arcane, opposite the Atlantic Hotel.

Joseph Schacfctt

District

8 Qnantioo ——— __ ..... — ———
8 Tjraskln.. ....... —— . —— . —— .
4 PltUburg.. — . — ... —— . —— .

7 Trmpp« .............................
B Natters . ———— , — _... — ...
6 Salitbarr .. — . ...... . —— ......

10 8h»rptown . —— . —— . —— . ——
11 Delnur .......... ... . ...... ......
13 Nkntlcoke... . __ _ ......
18,Camd«a .. ..... ... ... ...... ......
14 Wllltrdi....... .. — . .... .. ......
General Account..'.. — ............
Equipment: 

, Koll«n and Sprinklers ...... ——
Gndert, Bcoopi, etc. ——— ——

Bsllsbary Bridge*: 
Main Street Dra* .. ———— ..
Humphrey!' Mill.......... ——

Local Corporttlon Stock ——— ——
Foreign Corporation Stock »t 80c. . 

TOTALS. ...... ...... .. ....

TaikMe 
Bull

f 088,054.00 
888,145.00 
424,208.00 
411.8o4.00 

^TSB.itS.OO 
188,088.00 
51», 748.00 
886.1M.OO 

3,187,886.00 
8M.99fl.00 
88J.094.00 
886,481.00 

1,802,140.00 
.18C.88S.OO

• '

. a,808,7M.OOi.naress.on
V18,OflO,80^.0C

ToUl 
Eipendltnre

9 1,988.01 
884.78 

1.8M.87 
1,118.87 
8,788.68 
1,800.81 

• 8,888.44 
1,494.88 
0,188.76 

80.88 
954.99 

1,877.89 
180.88 
811.87 

1,888.90
448.08 
128.88

178.48 
84.8 
4.05

, 12^,418.8

Labor .-.

t 1,870.88 
540.08 
870.84 
870.85 

1,848.78 
1,478.08 
1,484.58 
1,068.07 

48S.49 
B9.88 

894.93 
. .448.85 

06.00 
. .458.87 

1,000.00

. . 100.00
.• •••

112,408.72

aUterlals

1 890:78 
888.88 
880.88 
487.88 

8,888.08 
807.18 
004.41 
4M.78 

1,498.87 
, M.08 

88.88 
888.41 
184.70 

, 848.80
-f-* —— 
— ...;.

.73.48 
84.8 
4.08

|B,084.0(

Mlscel.

1 04.07 
80.80 
8.78 

88.00 
08.80-• ».oo
84.00

10.QO
Sr!oo""{{'<A
v.oo

480.80'"Toe'i
186.84

fl, 4115 IS
«* t

t. ot
jnm.

8,688 
5,171 
8,660 

•0,801 
8,841 
0,874a.«88
4,188

— «v.- 
,887 

.880 
-$,061

«,894

J 50,071

Ft. of 
Pipe

880 
. 401 

160 
8,\00 

889 
400 

1,884 
880 

. K

old

•,81
3 ; *

Bas. of 
Shells

8,000

8,880 
4,600 

78,000

8,000 
1,600 

. -..46MQ
*.•*• •»-••»

88,700 
' 8,000

' -. I-.-

181,640

MI It III lit 1111II111II1111111II111I M1111M11» 11111

•JUNE
Extraordinary offerings in Swiss, Batiste and Voil Embroider- 
Havinf made a large deal in wide embroideries, we will gife

iHatf^Man ate AtiA nsanAflt- tv§ Ah A «v«AAfmmt KA**»SMV*.BI dkwm» nilsTsiTsai^ iwt ftktt

. ip£

oat oustoimSB the VJeneflt of the 
line. All new goods, jut from

RBOBIPT3:
Lery 1811-1918..............—...—.......816,187.18
BUte Anto Fund 1810 ———....—————.— 887.88
Bute Auto FnnJ 1811 (dot)......._........ 1,877.88
Contribution!—Collections.......—— ..—. 1(6.88
Deficit for 1818-1918 Lery........;.......... 4,148.43

188,419.88

1 District. 
8 District. 
8 District.
6 District
7 District
8 DUtilct, 

18 District

• • i' « . * . ^ -... 
'Quantities of Onst PrsvenllTcs , ., 

' Yards of Dl^cnlog , . '.
—— ........'.... -887 ysrds Ditching .
.^.............. 1,846 "
........_....... 8,437 " '
................. 0,040gsl*. A«ph»lt Oil
...... ———...... 1,191 ysrds Ditching
............_ 17.10 tons Calcium Chloride
........—.—... 4,088 yards Ditching

H. M. CLARK, Rosd Engineer.

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND

Corn For Sale!
600 bushels damaged Corn for sale, 

40o per bushel. Apply to

W. F. ALLEN,
Salisbury, Md.

Well-Established 
Plant&Seed House

One of the oldest and most relia 
ble plant and wed houses in the 
country is the DINGEE & CON ARD 
CO., West Grove, Pa. They issue 
a Bose Catalogue of one hundred 
and six pages, Free. Nearly 1,000 
Boses and other plants^ telU how 
grow them, Flower and reWable 
seeds. Established 1850. Seventy 
greenhouse*.

V/ANTED !
An experienced man to man 
age Saw Mill, equipped with 
Planer and Stave Maohineryi
A-ddreea

T. P. BELL
Machipongo, Va.

IBS. W. 6. ft I W. SMITH
AOTIOM. psTwriara 

i <• Msi* aisses, ttu+vj.

'
MB S)w»x« b*•---

FOR RENT
Large Modern Stable on Water 

Street, Salisbury, now occupied by 
J. Olayton Kelley as Lirery Stable. 
Apply to

TIE BMMOM STATE mErlWIE CO.

Small Farms
4O to SO Aeraa. Good 
Land and Location. For 
Sal* by

QCO. W. D. WALLER
AALUBURY, MD.

NOTICE
TAXPAYERS

v* notice to all persons ow 
ing Ux«s for the years 1800, 1907, 1808, 
1808. 1010, 1911 to call •t.tbs efflesof th« 
Oounty Ootnml*flonen and sstUe ssjne at 
ooee, otherwix ] shall be obliged t» sd- 
vtrtlw mfflcient property to satisfy these 
bills. This Is the last notice to . delln- 
Quents for these years.

D. a CANNON. 
Oouoty Treasurer.

Peftfl8ytvani8 R, R. i
In eoaasetioa witbR Y.P.4N.B.R. <
PirtmllrdMictil EnvtlN Ti ;

Niaeara Falls

ley's Kidney Cure

Illustrated Booklet MS full Infonu- 
tton m»7 be obtained from motet '

, Toon to Thoniond IiUwdy. Jifljr u> Aumit u u2 sf; iumiiiftKioTipo*.
, Julr M; MOD t^al. Jut/lit Jkci&oo-

puiB-

10 mill, closing out their o4ds and
27 in. wide Baby Irish and Swiss hand-loom Embroi 

deries, 60e—worth 76e and $1.00.^ 
18 in. wide/reduced to 860 and Wo—worth 00o. 

J86 jn. wide, reduced to Tflc—worth $1.00 and |1.25 
.46 in. wide, reduced to 76o—worth $1.00 and f 1.25. 

. 45 in. wide, reduced to $1.00—worth $1.60. v 
.,,46 in. widsj. rednoed to $1J»6—worth $1.75. 
-Batiste aJTd Baby Irish Xrnbrolderies. These are the •' 

finest goods pift^fs reduced, to $1.00, $1< 
$1.60—true Talne $1.60, $1.76 and $2.00.

Wide bands to match. ^ Don't misa this great sale.

MILJLIINERY
AH . reduced—Hate, Jlowers, Children'* Hate and Baby Bon 

nets. A new'line1 of Chips, Lade, Panama, Leghorn HaU, Batine, 
P. K. and Linnen Hats for Summer wear.

• ' We Give Green Trading Stamps

LOWENTHAL'Su
"*—"••*"• TIE UF-TO-DATE MERCHAIT OF SALISBURY, »•**"•»»•• : I

—Ladles Wash and Wool Baits re- 
daced from one.tMrd to one-half oft 
the tegalM piloii.— 
loj Oo.

Binder Twine
9c

A Pound

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
V. Km CoqpMB, General Manage* 

Satobury - . . Maryland
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K AttMto Rittwn
MAIL.WAV OlVlfBIOIM. 

Schedule Effective MasMay. Jsuse lOtk. I»I3.
*<*
'•;'S3

asst- Mound.tu ys m ntu y« tir n 0 IT |3 n 

:4s »«! !'!H IS •« MS US .!«•- 1 SO 11 IS 1 OS * M * IS 
p.*. a.av PJSL

Ws»s»t Mound.
in. p.m. p.av. s 
T» S*u 111 i:

TSI II H * M
IS UH 1CSS

;u tu

W1LULBD THOMSON, 
Oeaenl Man.

p.B. p-m. p.m. P.B. p.s*. 
IBaUjMoeptfhmdajr. ITuMdajr,

-~—. T MURDOCH Mantnar. . - - - LiJOtllll 
IMv.lPMs.Act

Get Our Prices 
Before Buying

~T— -
«*sjv eatd Roseau, wttk almost a 
Bh, "I CSJSM t» say g*od4nr." . j 
•k* waited a mlante, cam. raised, 1 Heart
"Where 414 you tell SM yow borne 

waa. Mtae PhlUtpsr ae aaked, lean- 
tat orer the top of Use tab desk, fad 
Basjertai a ptak TOM that waa nearest
tokte. . :• -'.. .: ; ' .' . 

•Veneoat ft1* oaly a little bit of a 
yUo» where the tralas atop U they 
are flatted. W« call It Phillips' 
CreaatasV . . -

luppoee yovll be glad to «*t

«3svrrWht

' "Hot eo verjr."' Sha. apoke rein* 
taaUy. with a little ttptift of her 
ahonlders. "Ye* tee,.I hare a etep- 
father, aad I am theVonly child front 
tike tret •Murriafa, and there ar« seven 
IttUe ones maw besides. They don't 

* • bit. unleM It'a a food

."Why did jro* come way down here, 
la toe couatryr • ,

"Because I was In a hurry to fo to 
work. The dty schools wont take 
you ualeu you've been thronsjh Nor 
mal, yon know. I Hk* U out here. 
The week we* hard, bot, tbe victory 
waa BO much greater, and I do think 
the. children love M*."

ftneseU eanght^the little wtstfnt 
touch U her vote*.

"the eld folka are peculiar, areat 
they? Hard V> let ales* with."

T» afraid they doa't like ae very 
well—do they r

"They say you're a Rood teacher,

Russen did not look 
•choolhouse window when 
rein. He knew 'that she

from her desk, sjnjd tjsjk ow 
was wide open." It wja ' 

'after four, and all the chtkfien had 
vanished down the four roa/wieediag 
from the schoolhouse cbrneE They 
were qnlte alone, If one excelled the 
red squirrel who waa tenant for Hfe 
In the elm that was kins; of the playi

NRW YOttK. 1>HtLA. *
"OAMe CHARUS RWUTR." 

Tn\a Sohodal* lii Kflset Mar.lB, It &

H..|l.

SOUTH BOD KB THAI**.
« ' ft 48 47

__.. p.m, ft.no. p.m. pin. a.m.
N.York(nswsta.)«Ou 12* »W SOP— •••-•- "IT ja1) auo &»7 WWPblladsipbla....
Wllmlofton..
Baltimore...-.

..ISO) 
p.rn.

S4T
ilO

SM
4.VS

1014
ton

awjm ».n> p.m v-n>. p.m.
D»lmw......——— au) 1040 70! 10 li 1S5
«MI«burj-....H._. * 10 10 S» 71« 11IW 1 4>>
Oapafhart*s..— SIS *4»'.' 1040 4»
Ola W.Comlort.™ »OJ «a> "*

iolk (»rrlve).- (06 7* 7*
•will. |» IN. V.BQ. A.11I. p.Bl

Norft>lk......_...._
Old Pt. Comfort... 
Cap* Charles—..

The sbov.1 illustration is an ei ample of some of oar special Stair 
work. We have justly acquired a nice ondneM in this line, and have 
one of the moot capable men at the head of it anywhere on the Shore. 
We have tome fine models for TOW selection, and should be able to 
please all. Would also be glad to furnish yon in all kind* of

; GENERAL MILL' WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Floorln Siding, 

Shiifgles and Interior Finish

The Morris Bros. Co.
Telephone 47-P.O. Box 189 . SALISBURY, MO.

Will be glad to qnoto yon prices and hare your order. Give os a try.

Rose waited an4 looked np at hind 
•ulekly. Her hrown hair waa very 

with Its sett satiny braids. Be* 
(ore he really meant to, he had tucked 
the pink roee among them.

"K look* much better there," he 
added. sad wondered why his own 
pnlsee were raclac suddenly, like 
brooks In April

"But what* Please—please ten 
seer she pleaded, drawing hack, hut 
not removing the roee. "What do 
theyseyr

"They say you're a heart hunter.'

Itr was half a mile to the nearest 
farmhouse. AH about lay June fields, 
rich In lush grass ready aUaoat fog 
mowing. The air was gbldi """" 
haiy.lB.iy, wooing one to fi 
and day's work. Russell 
«T burdened with both 
As superintendent of scl 
Venie county. It devolved 
shoulders to let .the teaeher go at the 
Uttle Flaxy Bend district, because et 
inattention to duty and general laxity 
W conduct.

That was exactly the wording oft 
the charges lr\ Mrs. Deacon Mabry's 
letter that reposed In his coat pocket. 
He dldnt Intend to shew It to tbe 
girl.

So simple U seemed, so' ban 
to do. He had fought agali 
nearly a week, remembering' 
turned, earnest face, so1 
tender In Its brunette tinting,' _ 
brown eyes, and childish' month tbaf 
drooped wistfully at the corners, the, 
dark hair hound smoothly around the

Nom-ta RI.JOIID 1 HA 11^
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K. V. M \HHKV.
Kn pi.

R e. OOOKK,
1 raffle Ma&afcr.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AN I 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WlOOniCO RIVER LINF. 
IX Ernor JULYS, l»ll.

otcamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 
Pratt St., 6 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hoover s Island, 1 00 a, m.; '
Point, l.i> a.- m.; Deals Islanu, 8 80

Onr beantifnl oreationp, fashioned 
of HOLD, 8ILVER and OEMS, 
serve as a splendid inspiration in se 
curing the right gi rt—the gift that 
will be long remembered and cher 
ished.

For your mother, sister, sweet-, 
heart, wife, yon will find onr exqui 
site articles the one class of gifts 
that they will meet appreciate. For 
instance, we suggest: Necklaces, 
Rings, La Vaffieres, Brooches, 
Bracelets, Pendant Eatings, Mesh 
Bags, Vanity Cases, Silver for the 
Toilet Table, Mrfnkure Sets, Etc. 

* Really onr stocks are s > attractive 
that only by a visit will you be able 
to do justice to them.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury, Md.
small head, with a big, black"velvet *••"•• Naattook*v 480 a. m.; MX Ver 
how on one side. That bow*had been ^M^"^**?.™*™'"''

enemy

•>•»»«•

, fl
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BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO. j
. ,MD.

Crates, Baskets of All Descriptions
Lumber and Building Material 

Cantaloupe Carriers, Cucumber Baskets, Ac.
WK DELIVER IN SALISBURY AND VICINITY 

WITHOUT EXTRA OHAROB

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
P-RUITUANO. MD. 

•IMMMMiMIMMMMM«MMM»MMMIMMei««JMM

She leaned back her head and 
alcbed. her hands clasped back of the 
roee. her eyes footing past him out 
«* tbe trst open window.

"They mesa the boys, I suppose, 
Nat* aad tie rest Could I help Itr 
Now. truly, oonld T, Mr. Russellt 
Ton know Just what boys are. They'd) 
eom* here every dsy, and brlns; all 
aorta of thlnsjB to me that 1 dldn'o 
want Why, Lonnle even used to 
brine ue fox pelts for a cloak, of all; 
things. Boys fere always boys, and) 
Usmy get over It so quickly. I wast 
Just M aloe to them u I could be."

1 ass not blaming yon—nor them,"*
•adl Russell a bit unsteadily. "Only! 
I agree with the deacon's wife that) 
you are a very dangerous and d!s-| 
tnrblng Influence to have around] 
these peaceful parts." i 

The tears glistened la her eyesj
•Oh, yon dont really mean thatr 
she said pleadingly. "Are yon tryJ 
Ing to tell CM I cannot teach here! 
agalnr

RusseU stared awkwardly down at 
her head, as she leaned tt on folded 
anarn. tad her •hosMers ebook "wttls 
sobs.

Tve tried eo hard, aad the children 
all love me," ahe aatd brofenly. "I 
dldnt waat to go back bone at all. 
I was- going to board here all sunv 
ater. aad rest—"

Then suddenly It dawned' on Men 
RnaseU why he had driven ttsn miles 
that afternoon to make all: fit and 
due explanations to tbe teacher In- 
etead of writing. He knew just why. 
he had thought of nothing but her 
tender lips aad dark eyes and»low- 
contralto voice for weeks past He 
loaew why he bad saved every scrap 
of writing abe bad ever sent bin. 
aad why he oarried la aa Innsrl pock 
et a little tsm suede glove be; had 
fouad beside/her chair after a (board 
ateetlag one {day. Oh. yes. be Iknew
•ow, aad b* Imprisoned both' her 
heads la hie and raised them to V bis 
Upe.

"Rose," b*i aald. "Stop crying; 
I've brought \ you another heart.; 
dear." I > •

•he stopped! sobbing, but did nob 
raise her heat,

"I havea't feny one la' the world) 
myself. I came up here from New, 
Tork and got along well. There's 
enough saved/la the t bank to buy na 
a good home'in the* .fall. I think I 
could make jrott happy. Rose.,If I may 
wear you. dear."

"What would yeuftel! the'deacon's 
wife and—end—all J th» Astf she 
aakM fcJctlv r~' 1 f-

an offense to the 
least on dne side.

"She alnt sttddy enough 
old Mrs. Mabry had tnsl 
taught considerable after* 
me were married, but I 
It's a known fact that 
four of the boys this winter.

"Settled them? You mean 
them!" !

"No. I dont. Mf. Russefl. 
Just what I say.

, . . ave, . . ; 
Widgeon, 8.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 0 40 
a. m ; Qeentioo, 7.00 a. m. ; Balitbury , 
8.00 a. m

Returains;, steamer leaves SalisMirj 
Moadav, Wrdnesda; and Friday at 1 00 
p. m, (woaiher perm ttlng). for Quan- 
tioo. 2.10(1 m.; All. n Wharf, 9 60 p. m.: 
Widavon, 8 10 p.m.; White UVven, 8.M 
p. m.; Mt Vernon, 400 p.m.; Nanii 
coke, S 80 p. m.: Deal* Inland, 6.80 p. 
m.; Wlnxate's Point, 8 Ou p. m ; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.45 p m.; anive Baltimore
ntit mornlnR
WILUIO THOMSON,

San. Hassisr.
T. HUROOCR, 

Bis. Past. »j««t

FOR SALE
Beat Grade BLACK-EYED TEAS 

for sale. Apply to*
W. R. STRONG,

221 Newton St.

IF IT'S WORK- - BRING IT HERE
°>" WheelwrigWing
is and BlaeksmtthiRg
Carts and Wagons Built to Order. Repair

Work a Specialty. All Work Done in
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Asked.
THOMAS H. PUSEY 

Wheelwright and Blacksmith
Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 

Salisbury, Md.

Woo£f Seeds.

i& Beans.
The 

best of 
also makes a 
prover — lower 
Cow Peas this,

Wood's

and
orage crops, 

iid «oU im 
' price than 
sbtk ..

—- crop and also 
Seasonable Seeds:

German tffltet, Sorghoou,
Cow Peas, Buckwheat

EtuOatfe Seed Corns,
late Seed Potatoes, etc.

•Write for Woods Crop 
Special giving prices and in- 
tegrsting information. Mailed 
free on request.
T.W. WOOD ft SOU,
8EEDSMKN. - KJohmond, vi

GET YOUR HEATING DOME 
BY-TKE PRItCTICM. FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

OfflM, 120 toil St, Sin, W. Cftmfc St.
PHO.NC 441

Estimates Furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos.Hynes&WJ.RejsiBg»

HEIRS
Wanted at once. 50.000 estates seeking 
claimants. Tou may be cne. Facts in 
bookltt 049. Bend stamp. Internationa 
Claim Agency, PHUburg, Pa.

e»»»»fn>ee»»»eeee»eeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

t BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
HaestneeUMgiveB'TbenMtta fakMroctsao ontter positively < 
taftoesicea at ne leweet possible oest."

KBWLTi I» Is to-day with Ma faeohy of tt a boarding patroaage of Ul. 
l«istiideatbodTof4i%sAdrtepiMtvA)rttlH%l,OM

TUB LBADD4O TRAQONO SCHOOL KMt OIKL8 IH VnOINU 
ao.su—for U-yter.lnatoo^. tatle board, roor^

attsotlon. physios] eOhur., a>d taHtoe i 
iSbn. Tor sstslegns aad

REV. THO8. RO8SER REEVES, B. 
BLACKSTONB, VA.

bleak 
Principal.

Men Wanted
OsiMtey,Je»e7tk,a.wseherelessipleTeeaef tke Beetea 

vated RsUlway Cessvasv Mt tkesraeeltlesM wMho«t stetke aad weat 
en • •<>»• wlijtji ax>w sadsja. Tfceae rsprssssited alseeet esrtJrety

t yMMs^Ti MMfV inMitt^iTlMs>OiM MMe A .WVM Wssf
laclsi«s^ aearty si oTtlae eMer. rsiai asslli i«*s.i7rii

wH> Use C4Msyasqr aM have laJUrfislly aecvesf K N spsnstlag Us car 
servke. whki heo heea well seelaialsseelaialswd ever K* assure sjrstesa.

Th* Ceavaaiiy wsast* at esKe eettaMe s>psties*e<l MetenskM sstd 
CQSiasirtsratonfltkeyiaceee* saesi wke lasve left tke eervlcsi,asMl 
eflen s«treetlve, perseaaestt esaptoysaesrt SMK «wi>, te tfeeae. kejl te> 
ether wertkjr psressui who caa ejtaURjr.

asked fatally.
"That I had to cbamkss ydu because 

I couldat let «my f wltsj jrork." bet 
whispered. TWont that do for 
fjood excuser* _ »

aaked. at,' last. 'ssak«'| tbe Papists r 
tangkt tof reverenoe the

Yeajthftif Bljseitry. 
"There la>a, UwucMffil hey Inian An. 

trim vlUaiva who Msteaedaone Sunday 
to a statssnent aaedto byJ his. Sunday 
school teacher thai OooYhad created 
all thlaga.1 entail men. 'Old Oot; he

at/la
HebadlSMa
AlmKhtm aad ft aeeoUd lasgmsslhle 
that HeAMuld hawwbewv. guilty-or that 
The lislnin assured «l« thatOod bad 
really made ewm Uiem. Ike boy 
ponaUred the.tarcemeUon for «. min 
ute. DM tkesagav* his opinion briefly 
aad^orolhly. -He'll rue it yet.' h« 
eaht"—-Ta« LlgWer Bide of Irish 
Ufa," ay Oejorg* A. EHnnln(ftam.\

"He 
Mvlng."

atU 
\

-He la a'hsir^pealaUat.- \

Ne OaiesOen Ahevt That \ 
i Heok— If/I sxrer njsrry 'm ruleAthe 
Tooet or atBsoi Whjr. • 
r Fwk->-T«yu aWr> wbytaJI 
Boston Bvetntag irrassserlpt;

•I'm Afraid They Don't Like Me Very 
Well—Do TheyT"

Benny Everltt and Walter Bennlngs, 
aad even with Lonnle Murray, and 
they've every one of them lost their 
heads over her and proposed, 'and 
she's refused them all."

"Well?" Ruftell tried to speak 
mildly, remembering the various at- 
tractions of the aforesaid four boys, 
"maybe she didn't Intend to have 
them take her seriously. Mrs.

'And If she'didn't, then sh 
minded, and a heart hunter, 
say It • my self, Mr. Russell. . ,— 
what we always used to, ca™"11 " 
heart hunters, and their Bin 
go any further than bun tin 
and letting them go as 
they're caught"

Russell remembered the whole con 
versation now as he stepped Into the 
Uttle shadowy schoolroom, lo'Acelled, 
cool, with fern boxes at the wktdows 
and bunches of June roses 'on the 
desks. Rose was her name, too, be 
remembered—Rose Phillips. She 
turned her bead now..a quick smile 
of welcome and surprise on her face.

"Did you come to wish me good- 
by?" she asked.

Russell could not help but smile 
back. He laid hU cap on ene of the 
first row desks and stood looking at 
her -as he drew off bis gloves. She 
could not have been over eighteen. 
In spite of what the school commit 
tee had reported, he knew that the 
little school had made actual progress 
under her care and tuition during the 
past term. He knew the children 
loved her dearly. The little ? room. 
Itself bore witness to' her Infljience. 
U bad been' a barren place before her 
coming. A few old yellowed maps 
hung on the walla. There was a! 
wbeesy melodeon In one corner, with 
most of the Ivory off the keys and 
•ne pedal broken. The stove was a 
little. Inadequate drum affair, with 
three legs to stand on.

Since her coming tbe whole place 
bad been changed. The children had 
liven little entertainments and 
earned money for a new-stove, for 
aew globes and window*bosea. and 
little fresh muslin curtains at the 
windows. At tbe school elimina 
tions they had led the other township 
schools, and before her days. Flaxy 
Bend district had been a problem Ic 
education.

Is teo Important atMUter far a worn a, n 
to be SMsMtioapptsi by w***knesa. bad 
blood or teal bvsstth. Avoid these 
klll-kepes by a**** Or. Kin*'* Life 
Pllla. New atreavtsi, ft Be complex- 
loi. pan breath,' oh'»etfql spirit— 
tblsMss that win sMtvv-Mjovr their 

safe, save. MM All

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
______SOUTH OF WILMINGTON._______

We open the teason of 1012 with tbe largest and the beet selected block 
ever shown by us Tbie stork embraces msny exclusive styles not handled 
by any other dealrra on the Peninsula—insuring purchasers the newest ideas 
in vehicles in every description. In our show-room will be found more than
50O————C A R R IA G E S————5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and their are more of them in ute than of any 
other make. We can sell them as cheap as others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of cost

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of all 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Collars.
tt/ft AM Civ* YAH HniVV Will guarantee to give a better carriage 
fTCUH OITC lUH mWIIGJ f0» less money than any other dealer. 
"Quick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to your 
self you cannot afford to buy until you see our slock.

Perdue & Gun by
SALISBURY, MD.

n»«>«.eeee»eee»eeeeeeeet.««»».

I wish to announce to the public. 
that I am prepared to take care.of 
the dead and conduct funerals idtii 
the latest and moat np-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all times 
to render my services, and my charjRa 
shall be the lowest.

A. L SEABREASt 
Uisirtikir n. Eilitatf, MARKU,HD

I Can Sail Year Farm.
1 have many calls for FARMS and 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES. If you want 
to sell, write for terms and descriptive 
blanks. If vou want to buy sr Farm In 

v part of the State. I will wod you osy 
>n -equert. J. LBLANO HANNA. 

>.-i b.«Mt,- Broker. Ko. 922 Kqnl»*W« 
rMltlmore, Md.

4 Per Cent!
BRING TOUB MONEY 

TOTHB

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET, FOUR PER CRNT. . 
INTEREST.

Investment as
bond*. Call on or addrww

wn. n. COOPER TMOS. PBRKV.
Secretary. PivetdfnV

ll2N.DliUlnSlrut,SAUSBOIV,m

Sidney Prince, Jr,

Me Costs A U<
A Boston wan lost bla leg 

olte of an iusoet two years 
To avert suph calamities frui|gttlags 
•nd bites «f Insects use BsjHIen's 
Araioa Salve promptlv to kill W» ool- 
«OD and prwven* Inflammajton^wsll- 
ini end pain. Heals barpf bfljlff. al- 
0an. piles, eosema, oats, 
Only »6c at AU

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go.
Boston WHITE MOUNTAIN-Tour

14 Day Trip, Personally Conducted

$65
Including.necessary expenses. Leaving Baltimore 

We«}nesday, Jnly 17. A most pleasant and Interest- 
ing trip. , ____

Boston-NARRAGANSHT PIER-Tour
10 Day Trip, Personally Conducted

Se*d fer Itinerary

Including necessary expenses. leaving Baltimore 
Wednesday, August 21. A most charming trip.

W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 
Bdtlmore. Md.

No. 44146
Record 2.27 1

Will mako '.lie season of 
nt my stable, in

Hebrbn,
For wrvice, $15, to 
insure mare in foal.

Jas. P. Humphreys
HebtxMi, Md.

AKE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTmsuKflnee,

tmw tofiaflloleni Innnranaa, 
Into poM««H>u of pto| " bo tlMlnjjrwl nuildcoly 

^ • monitor* wtrulutT

Ow PtlWw An Write li Stn4m ! ' Wrtturmn.
W. S. GORDY,

Gm'Un*trmu»Aft^ 
Main Street, Salisbury ̂  IM.

•;*vtf
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]j^ike every fahoj and that fton't out tpo deep into the 
bk. Our experience is so thorough as to know where to 
to buy Mid what to buy. We have been in the Clothing 

ness for years and are familiar with the wants of the trade.

tidies'Wearing Apparel
in a variety of goods and most desirable styles, at astonishingly low 
prices. Gome right in. Seeing is believing. Ladies', Misses' and 
and Children's Suits and Underwear, in Percales, Cashmeres and 
other attractive kinds—one of the largest and most extensive exhib- , 
ita ever shown in this city. Also a fine line of

Men's and Boys'Furnishings
Clothes, Hats, Shirts, Collars, Shoes, 

AT COME-AGAIN PRICES

Remember That Goods Well Bought
•,;••-.,,:____Are Half Sold______'_

W. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md.

Automobile and
Machine Work

We are now in our large new quarters, where we have ample 
means of caring for our growing trade. All our work is guaranteed 
first-class. Our charges are reasonable. Special attention will now 
be given to Antomobile work, for which we'are fitted and have had 
considerable experience. Give us a try.

Disharoon & Serman
Practical and General MACHINISTS

f Gasoline Engine and Antomobile Repairing *. 
TdeplMMNo.520 SALISBURY, MD*. Cor. Late ft WMew Sto.

MIIIIISIIBIIMi*eSBSIe«SS»eBMMBSBISM»HHi

Make No Mistake! Ship to the Old Reliable

S. H. & E. H. FROST
Ea»t«bll«>->«ci 1S>eB

Ul»stn if til NltlNil LMCN if COMMISSMHIMERCMAITS if 1st UsItK Stitii

Fruits =^ Vegetables
(Southern Shipping Number, 60)

319 Washington St., Comer Jay St., NEW YORK
REFERENCE—Aetna National Bank; all Mercantile Ageata. 

We render Account* of Sale* Leai Transportation UhargM^and Oommlwion.

DO LOCATION AND EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Write for shipping material U needed. Selling agent* for the Southern 

Produce Co., Norfolk, Va., and Bermuda Green Vegetable* Grower*' Am'm.

UTrVfLOR, JR.
Princess Anne/Md.

The Largest 
Carriage, Wagon

and Harness 
Dealer in the State

of Maryland

New styles for 1918, they are 
exclusive, no other dealer oan 
get them only through J. T. 
Taylor, Jr., as I am.the general 
agent for the manufacturers, 
who produce the new styles 
which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always on** >ear 
behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your 
Selection

The Largest Survey tasde in 
i he U. S. for oue horse.

'l'h»» llghit^t Hunabontwiih 
4 styles axles.

Th«- Li«hte«t Novell j Wrenn 
Buggy with 4 *tylcs axlts.

The Lightest Speed Csrt on 
the m:orket.

Alof the ebovc goodsare 
bought in car toad tots

Ify Farm Wagon* ca* not be 
equiled f or ten doH«H ($10.00) 
mor*. We don't only guarantee 
our steel axles, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs a'e larger. Lxxk 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with but my cu tomer.

I am selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and bar- 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock yon

OmSH>> SALISBURY. MTX. JULY <

U
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LOOT WAS QUICKLY RETURNED
I af s 
Word Was as

Brought NeevHa.

Parasi, Mexico* has Just 
U» «*! adage> that It pay* to

•4 the lllaatrattot la so . , 
those people who believe & 
' that It is worthjr of ~

Oeaeral Bo-andrBo gave) 
to the alters** B* 

Which aaM that, HRftess tHe| 
had be*« wo*ttM( at ce»- 

. gloat changed tMr way*. *• 
cut their heada oO. Theiwha/ 

a pretty fairish battle or .MSI 
Parrsj. streets sad white th» «o> 

dlera were engaged la combat Other* 
not so busy, swiped nearly everythlnj 
that was loose. Bo the general ss# 
that in bomea where loot was fo«n< 
It would make It necessary for him W 
amputate the heada of the guilty pafn 
peiniton. The paper printed It, anlj 

the time of the appearance of 
4he assjt copy on the streets there waa 
a staMbede to be the first to return

break of dawn the next; 
the streets In front 'of thai 

city baUdlng were a maas of draya^ 
wagOM of all descriptions and psf< 

tl earrUaos. on horseback, with 
'-'" Itiatna on foot." with toot to) 

ell. A quarter of a mil-! 
worth of plunder was) 

Jand deposited with, the beet 
he plunderers In front of; 

it* and thus one of t£«| 
ai rertlalng campaign* Waa. 

*ffl lent
hi hob. were shoe* worth flfty, 

i ollars, shoes 'of all sorts* 
id condition*. There were. 

Lynn, Maasachusettaj 
home talent ahoes from, 

MexloBv
, There wire mantillas, for a milli 
nery ttere had Been looted, and there) 
wer* ready-made clothe*, for the**, 
emporium* bad also been Included la 
the plundering.

But the advertisement of a "mash 
whoa* word waa known to be as C°*4 
as big bond, as any advertiser's should] 
be, baoaght the builness and so much) 
pf It *»« city wai almost put out or 
Joiat a* the result

SCALDING A FOVVL PROPERLt
Any Aged Bird Msy Be Treated With.

eut Injuring Its Quality If
Handled In Right Way.

Bo great Is the possibility of acald 
lag- the fowl iMproperlr that dealers 
in some looalttfes show an Inettla^esi 
to demand dry plucked fowls. Aa-rf 
means of overeomls« 'this dttkutty, 
C. K. Orakam of Coua»etfcMt.%h»b*s 
spent a good deal of UsM» fat at«*yih| 
the. svbleot often these 'snjBjisMuiM 
Any aged Wrd may be scalded wMh- 
out seriously injuring ita quality if 
It la property handled;'but owisisj to 
the largo number of poorly dressed 
acalded fowls, the aaytotmen pUoe t 
premium of from 1 to > cents a.poun^ 
on dry pmcked stock* •

Bbtlmg water may be> used, but care 
most be; taken not to teav« joung 
birds in the water toe long, or {be 
akin will oopk, wbge> with eld fowls « 
little more time may not de any harm. 
The head and sbanka should a« kep| 
out of th« water, aa the sealdlag w«U 
discolor th«te and make them un 
sightly. Immedlstely after the bird 
la taken from the scalding water It 
should be dipped into cold water to 
stop the cook, and, as poultrymen say, 
to "plump the bird."

The* bird should then be hung as 
for dry plucking, .aa no bird plucked 
on the lap or the table win have So 
good an appearance. If a scalded bird 

• Is eznosed to-a draught when (being 
plucked or when cooling, the sUn la 
likely to harden and becost« romgh. 
It Is because of these possibilities 
that dry plucking Is recommended, to 
the condition of th« skin to a great 
extent accounts for the high or tow' 
returns received.

h Cm
In what we all wans. It'n o»r them, 
"We, n«*OD.,"y thMean «ri«x it to you. 
Have us write ap one of our
"Silt-tHinltiT Flri twitM MUM"

We wait 
Sale" of

and you can rert la peace, 
to aoore a grand "Clesraao 
pollefea and do doable our customary 
imstaMas at thl* time of the year, i 
policy from you will help oat, W«r wilt 
make it as cheap a* the Sx« oompane*.

STEEL 
BEAM

STRONGEST PLOW ON THE MARKET-POINTS 
ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOITS

One-horse
Two-horse Steel Beam

-Acme Harrow_____
Steel Spikes

i 5.85 
8.60 

16.00 
10.00

IMMIMM

Order Nisi
Rachel-O. MitoheU et al, v*rni Al-

• pha Bradley, et al.
la the Uirctm Oonrt for Wloomloo 

Uonntv io equity No. IMS, liar 
Term 1918._____

Ordered that the nle of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proooeedloB* 
made and rnponed by William U. 
Blitobell. Trnitee, appointed by a de 
cree of thli oonrt to make said 
•ale, be ratified and confirmed, 
anlew oanen to the contrary 
be ihown on or before the 16th dav of 
July next. Provided a COPT of tbli 
Order be inverted In Mime newipaprr 
printed in Wioomloo county once in 
eaoh of three inooenlvo weeki before 
the 10th day of Julv next.

The Report ilatee the amount of
•alee tote |UM.

EBNBHT A. TOAOVINE, Clerk. 
Trne Uopr Te*t;

ERNEST A. TOADVIKE. Clerk

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

it Twllley 4t Hearn's, Mala Btraei
Salbbury.Md. 

A man la attendance to irrootu vo»
after the bath.

Bhoe* ahlned for 5 eonta. and the
Bear SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY c* HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Hear Opera BOOM.

For Sale
Store Dwelling and Lot

i

On account of 111 health I offer for
•ale Htore nod Dwelling attached and
•took good*. Htore 84i!tO with grocery 
attached 24x10 all two itorr, Rood 
roomr itoraK" room on necoiid floor, 
dwellluK 20»60 with three porohea,
•iRht large room*, two built lu good 
repair. Harn SJOiaO, lar«e rat proof 
oornboaiA new, all neeeecarr oat 
bnlldlDRi. imall lot for jrnr'den and
•nail truck. Tbli properly I* altaat
•d un »wo main county rcada, one o 
which will be itate read next yeai 
and which oaate* dlrectlv >n front 01 
property. Stock of Rood* will be nld 

~ at Invoice and will be reduced a* re 
natred by purchaser. PoMetilon will 
be «lf en at onoe If -s wanted and o( 
dwelling not before Sept. Ut. Thu 

: property I* near nohool, obnrob, Rail- 
• road Depot and U one of belt itandi 

In the oonntrr of General Meroban- 
due.

A Bunk fir i uttlek Bifir, 
J. W. RICHARDS,

Speciai Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In otdcy to add tome new aceoaau e*> 
our Ledger for 1911, we are making a 
ipectal oner of Printing, a* follow*:

i$4.75

ever i
U hr It* if ha to •*•***(•«

My sales last year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll build 
yon a baggy to order at the 
same price TOO pay for the 
ones yon have forced on you 
by other dealers. You have 
been paying too much; cosne 
see for yourself.

J.T.TAYLORJR.
Princess Anne, Md.

.COLUMBUS POOR ADVERTISER
How He Might Hsve* Mad* His Fa- 

atetu* Voyage ef Discovery a
Profitable One. •

The man who Invented the print-: 
Ing press certainly started socae- 
tfclBC." Lawrence Q. Bherman Repmb- 
Uaaa candidate for United 
ssnator from Illinois, told the 
ben of the Chicago Advertising 
claUoa la a speech the other flay. "It 
remained for the advertiser to sdd to 
MM top itory so the public could uee, 
1C The resulting volume of activity, 
•lac* the original Invention U some* 
thtag astounding.

"If Ootambu* had been a good ad 
vertiser, the queen would not have, 
bean compelled to pawn her Jewels, 
to ofctlt Ms investigating committee. 
U* eeajld have sold ipaoe on hi* three; 
snboqasrs for money enough to n- 
aaaoe the whole enterprise. He was, 
too modest, however, and so the ram-, 
Uy <tsmi">11t bad to go. HUtory haai 

•«d everything but the name or 
iker. It he had been a> 

.Uer hi* house would still, 
and loaning money to; 

bead* of Europe who are,1

MOVABLE ROOSTS AND NESTS
Nothing More Convenient ih Cleaning

Than Long Saw-Hor** In Fight
Agalnet tittle PsrMlte*.

After trying.all sorta and types of 
rooiU and roost-poles, I am convinced 
that nothing Is better than a long 
taw-hone, says a writer In the- Farm, 
Hall and Breesc. A roost of this 
type, act on a smooth floor, and with 
removable neit boxes, makes It 'possl-, 
tie to keep the henhouse perfectly 
clean at all times. The main difficulty 
Experienced la cleaning Use houae is 
the obstructions, these being usually, 
the rooeta and nests. If they can .be 
taken out quickly and handily, and 
nothing left but a bare room wtth a 
smooth board floor, the work of clean 
ing becomes an easy task.

Once a week I give the henhouses

One hundred Cultivators at__— '._.__»„_'. 2.25 
CARPENTERS, let me give you prfcejopNAILS

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

phone 461-R FRTJITLAND, MB.

BOO Letterhead*, 
500 envelopes. 
SOO Badness Cards,

Delivered prepaid to any addreet Not 
cheap work, but fint-oUw and up-to-date*printing, on good quality paptr. Sample**
\f .J^lM.! *

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Special*

120 Main Street. Selbbory. MJ.
tol*.m. _ bj •pyotaUMot. '

diaries SUM! Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

Cllwbod, Md.

For Sale
. four-room l^onse and Lot situ-
[on west side of Church Street,

eta. . Kasy terms. For purtio-
applr to W. F. DONOIlO,

——OIVgM BY—

MISSFRANESf£4ltNOrtHS
121 fee** SC. SAIISBURY, MO

MAN WANTED
Young, hottest, industrious 
and sober; well acquainted 
in Halisbary and can sell 
goods. Apply to

ThcGEILINGERCO.

has a good thing, be 
< tners know about It They 

(M tunt him up. It is
o hunt them up or reaoh 

tkes* Wtti dealrable Information. Toe 
if communication must be 

Fsw people will solve 
possMi to' find out the name of some- 
tktaf so buy. Advertlslnc Is aa art. 

"A- advertisement must' be truth 
ful. A falsehood cannot survive. Afli 
ledtUiate business must be perms*, 
neat It can endure only whasv, 
fooMed on merit and truth. Adverts*.; 
lac must be on current terms, or pro 
.pared se aa to attract. U Is 
tea* awe person* who are^busy meet 
tste

Movable Roosto and Neeta.
a dealing.. The neet boxes are first 
taken out, the straw dumped and 
burned and the boxes themselves 
whitewashed and aired. Before be 
ing 'returned they are supplied with, 
clean straw.. Treatment of this sorti 
Is "death on bugs."

The saw-horse reoata undergo the 
satae cleaning process, being takek 
out, brushed sad whitewashed. Th* 
henhouae floor la then swept clean and 
the whole mterlOr given a new sprin 
kle of wbltewaah. ShotM Iloe or 
nltee be manifest, an additional treat 
ment of chloride- of lime Is given, but 
this Is aeldom neceasary.

Plants & Broker age
Tomato Plants, Egg plants Pott 

ed tomato plants hardncd anfl rerooted in 
open ahy for sale.

FARM & CITY PROPERTY FOR SAIL
CLAUDE L POWELL Real Estate Broker

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Going or Coming

<Nily Make* tuoeeos Qreater. 
A4*svtistng I* a potent force la toe 

buUdljsi of a business and the broad-. 
oalafTof Its sales. But It Is not ell 
powerful The only people who «aa 
uee advertising as to realise on Its 
mailpum possibilities are those who, 
oouM succeed on their own sales abil 
ity without printed advertising. AoV 
iranialag helps to make their suceess 
•raster. It 'doesn't supply the prtacl- 
Mas of success.

HENDERSON^

Forealeby

LOWCNTHAL!
Phone Ne. S7«

Her Cyolon* Toilet, 
It waa In the oyclono season, and * 

storm having come up In tba 
Mrs. Hall rouaed her fantly, 

ttey hurried into their eloUtee, 
MMratory to retiring to the cellar.

Tte lS-year-ol4 daughter, who was 
lust sagUaalng to be particular aa to 
whairshe wore, na«tane4-ot<or»
*^s|Hg-4ato her youngest aunfa. 
rooavaatf although haU<rylng, Inqulr
•4 aastously: "Aunt Nellie, would 
you Wear jour bobble skirt If you 
were ner—Youth's Companion.

ORDER NISI
Margaret A. Waller, Plaintiff vs 

Masnarel V. Wller, el al. Defend 
ants, _____'

No. 191C Uhancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wtoomtoo Oonnty and 
MUM of Matvland. May term. 
1911 _____ 

>idjn«Vtf tM Olerk of tha Uireait 
Oourl (0» fhovmioo Uooaty and 
Ktata- of Merylaad. that the aal* of 
Ike property meationd in thoee cro- 
oeedlag* made and rsported. b* F; 
Urant Qoslee, Troitee. appointed by 
a decree of itti* Ooart to make »ald 
sales, be ratified and ooaflrmed. un 
less aaase M the contrary thereof be 
shown on or before the twenty flf tb 
day of July next: provided a COPT of 
thU order be inserted In some weekly 
newspaper printed in said Wloomloo 
Ooaaty onoe tn each of three •oooe*- 
slve week* before the fifteenth day of
Jaly nextThe report atate* the aavraat of 
•alee to be forty Vlve Hundred and, 
Eighty rive Dollar* (S4M».o6.)

KBNB8T A. TOADVINB, Olerk 
Tine (Jopy teet: "

BBMRBT A. TOAD^NK

'''Hwnit* to jotfr interest to investigate what we have to dffer 
before making your selection of a farm or other landed or wooded
property in this section.• : ')••»•''•- . "

Buying ar SelHng
should be condncted on lines that invite confidence and inspire more 
and better business relations between eaoh other. We try not to sell 
for today alone, but encourage a good foundation for further busi 
ness transactions. Our old customers are among our best references. 
Ask those we have sold to if they are satisfied and then give us *n 
opportunity toj show yon what we have for sale and satisfy yon. Our 
property is so located, in Bucb,sizes and varying soil* as to have some 
suited to everyone. Oome to see us. Descriptive Bulletin and par 
tial list of farms will be mailed for those asking. Send for one. 

• '' > *

The Eastern Shore Real Estate 
Brokerage Company .

411 I, Dhltlii Strut, lur tte dirt HmC

Rases

illes provoke profanly. but 
i ont remove them. Ooan'*

for Itch-
g or prolradlajg pile*, too 

sj store.

anted
YesM WooiMi to take a three yea**' 

eourasiof Iramcng la a general hospital. 
For ptstlciilaM apply to

HIM U. FBOOT, Si 
Metoet HosftteJ. Treatoa. 3.

vovj K «.•:•=• A
ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?
THE SALISBURY

MIIUNNG LOAM AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

' ' , ' V ».

transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firm*

BALTIMORE
European1 Plan » CenUally located » Entirtly Finproof

Koome 11.00 day alid upwardv

EDWARD DAVIS ..... Marwf rr

THOft. H. WILLIAMS, 5scr«Ury

Vlvs huadred thousand Tomato HlanU 
at T8 eeata-per tnoussnd. Write early aa4 
Uaee your order. '

W.T.MWdUton,

Burpee's Seeds Grow!
HPHE trMth of this famou« "slogan" is attested by thousands of
1 the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rtly

year after year upon Burpee's Seeds as The Best Seeds That
Can Be Grown! If you are willintfto pay a fair price for Qualky-
Se«ds, we shall be pleased to mail, without coitTa, copy of Burfwa'a
Annual for lift. Long known as " The Leading American Seed
Catalog, this Bright New Book of 178 pagea tells the plsjn truth
ana is~a safe guide to succtss in the garden. Do you went It)
If so. wri|*) to^Uyl Address -if, •-.

W. ATLEE BURPEE &

Oc

Tlno T J«*J

>&'
, o>\

Jl 
stai:• sto

rig
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Customers often atkthia con- 
rnuing onr line of more than 
40 peat novels at .this price,. 
IntOROSSET .& DDNLAP'S 
!Ks of copyrighted fiction yon 
 fjiM find the very beet works 
of the greatest writers of the 
day. we offer snob books as 
"The Jfaster's Violin," "A 

I Girl of the Limberlost," "The 
I Trail of the Lonesome Pine," 

at a cost easily within the means 
of all.
Here is a list of new arrivals. 
Jnft look them over and re 
member that there are more 
than 400 others just as good.

1

PUBLIC SALE
N0.44

NEARDROWMNGACCMNT

WHITE & LEONARD

Situated la rJebron corner of Wal 
nut and Uheetnat Street, home of Jos 
eph P. Showard. At the *aui* time 
and plan* be will also otter all the 
bounbold and kitchen*furniture.

Tbe sale will commence at the home

Saturday, the 20th of July
at 1 o'clock.

Terms of sale will be made known 
on the day of the sale...;  ; . ;

JOSEPH P. SHOWARD.

H. s. PHILLIPS'. ,
Auctioneer.

Tai Kck» FafeMt l

What oame near being a venous 
aoDld\nt on the river hen on Buday 
night, oocarred wkan Tboe. Kelley la 
etepplnR in one of the boat* aaohor- 
ed here, mtesed hie footla* aad fall 
Into tbe watar. Than wen several 
of his friends with Mm. bat thinking 
he could snake his way nt b« did 
not oall tbero. After makhut eeveral 
attempt* to climb on tbe over yarned 
boat wltbont nooeea, he made bie 
way to the wharf and attempted to 
olimb up. He found be oould not and 

nally^oainfl his atnnith tank to 
tbe bottbtft, Aooordlna; io those with 
aim be made no ontory at all dnriaa 
tbe whole period. He was mlaaed and 
IieeOerman Insiited that be was In th« 
water; teelnR eome babbles ariae he 
Jumped aad dived down. Fortunately 
be itrnok Kellev and oatoning by the 
shoulder and arm* brought him to 
the inrface. and with the help of the 
otben «ot on the lanrt. Kelley wa* 
naooneeioaa when found and only 
 bowed aims of life wben being banl- 
ed up.

He wae aoon bronRbt to and . was 
none tbe wane for bis narrow eeoape. 
It U undoubtedly due) to German '  

! pluck that hi* Ufa wae saved, and be 
has received much credit for his ac 
tion. It wae very dark at the time, of 
the aooident and tbe naoue wae large- 
IT a quaatton of gaeaa work.

DEATH OF REV. PHILLIPS
ASbNkTeAUroe MRaier Of Frhsis 

Mere T« Wteai He rM bdetnd
G*rt

AH! THEY'RE THE
OXFORDS

So has said many a man 
after he has put on a pair 
of our OXFORDS that 
are so comfortable and 
such smart appearance.
What is setter, 'though 
is the fact, that these ox 
fords will hold their 
shape and wear long and 
satisfactory.
The best thiugn in Spring 

, footwear.

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

iaii Street , 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

CHAUTAUQUA CHAT

What b » Chautauqua.? v
Most of aD, it is recreation for busy people.
Rexreation without dissipation. '' 

" Toe VvUluM)) tne huoMUUBa> the ewrutaoiif/ 
frind of oar Kret eomes because we do not once 
in a whfle take time from our work to think of 
other things*

When we fed inclined to break away from 
the routine, there b nothing ready at hand to 
do* go we either do nothing, or do something 
foolish. In either case, we fafl to get what we 
most needed.

In the best way, the Chautauqua meets mis 
need. Music, entertainment and lectures are 
combined in a delightful program.

Popular education,   great inspirational 
teachers bring special messages.

A community uplift Under die name of 
Chautauqua the best elements of the community 
are united.   '

Seren days of amusement and inspiration 
for two dollars.

Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

GROWN AND BBZDQB WORK 
ABPEOUI/TT

Careful attention ghren to om> 
dna. Prompt and oanful atten 
tion given to all dental work.

ptoczsMOormATc

FOB RENT
Tbe  -IOOA house I now occupy at 

110 William Street. Ga* and eleotrlo- 
itv taiongh the house; good coal or 

1 'king house with floor: mod porob ; 
at or back yard.

(Mr*.) M. O. RINUQOUX 
Bailabury. Md.

Wanted-fc Once
A good, reliable man who under- 

glands the Tinning bntinees and 
Store Repairing; must be sober; 
married man preferred, and perma 
nent position and good wages to the 
right maa. Address or oall on

THOMAS c Ntatots.

YOUR CLOTHES DENOTE THE KIND 
OF MAN YOU ARE

And you ought to be care 
ful what YOUR clothes say 
about you because they 
"talk." Take the clothes we 
sell   " Adler - Rochester " 
Clothes. They actually tell 
people that their weavers 
are modern .progress! ve.and 
that they believe in the im 
portance of close attention 
to drees-deUuL

"Adler" 
Clotties
do this by their fine ap 
pearance, their elegant qual 
ity and their wonderful re 
sistance to hard, continuous 
wear. Our

Spring
assortments are NOW at

their beet If you want to see the clothes "live wires," 
spare half an hour and spend at the store of

HlGGINS & SCHULER
SALISBURY

Next t« L. O. Cottssf  <

The many friend* of Rev. Dr. W. 
Philllp*. of Newark. N. J.. wen 

(hooked to learn of Ml* tndden death 
In the Barnaba* Hoepltal in that city, 
Wednesday morning at fonr o cloak. 
Rev. Mr. Pbilllp* WM paitor of the 
Metbodtit Priteitant Obnrnh of' ihl* 
city tor aeveral yean prior to his pu- 
tprata at Newark, N. J.

Tbongh thl* city baa been blemed 
wild many able and popular mlnlran 
It i* not too much to lay that in the 
number of ft lend* none excelled him. 
Not only in hi* own olinrch circlet 
but in all part* of the city and among 
all olaani, Mr. Philllp* had a best ol 
friend* to whom the Dew* of hi* death 
oame a* a pernnal IPM.

Mr. Pliillip* was an able, broad- 
minded man, devoted to hi* work and 
filthfol to hi* teachings, a aafe ad 
vlMi and a faithful, lympathetlo 
friend. That out of light, in hi* owe 
did not mean, forgotten, ws* evident 
from the glad reception which he re 
oelved from hi* friend* on the occasion 
of his last vlilt to this oltv a few 
weeks prior to his death.

Tbe Immediate cause of his death 
was acute Bright'* Ulataee. HI 
health bad been falling for Mine .time 
due, it wa* believed, to overwork. 
Just before going to tbe hospital hi 
eves weakened aad he became partial 
ly blind.

Be*. Mr. Philllp* wa* perbap* beet 
known In Newark from tbe fact tha 
it was through hi* ««ort* that the 
First Methodist Piotettant Olmrob. 
handsome granite rtrnotun at Clinton 
and Traoey Aveane, was built. H* 
was sent then about five yean ago to 
auopead Bev. L. F. Warner At tb* 
time tbe congregation had only 
chapel. The new pai^nr went enthn 
(lastloally to trie task of getting to 
gether lubnriptlon* for the new edi 
Hoe. Mr. Philllp*'  religloft effort* 
weie not oonfiaed .to New Jersey, lie 
was a prominent factor in Maryland a* 
well. He we* «'*o active in the Men 
end Religion Forward Movemeut, par 
ticularly In Maryland, aad known in 
Newark a* an active Ohrlttian En 
deavor and Anti-Saloon League work* er.'

The gnater part of R«v. Mr. Plill- 
llp*' life we* paewd In Maryland In 
which HUM -be was born, at Cam 
bridge, forty throe year* ago. Hi* 
boyhood wa* ipent in that town, and 
after flnliliing In tbe public eotiool, be 
entered Weitorn Maryland Theological 
Seminary at Weitmlnrar, from which 
be wa* later graduated. HI* fint 
pastorate wa* at Washington. D. O., 
at Mount Tabor Methodist Proteitant 
Church. , He I* inrvlved by a widow 
and five eon*. Tbe eldeit son. twsn- 
ty one, Is in tbe Navy aad tbe others 
an in Newark.

Funeral Mrvloes wsre held at eight 
o'clock Thursday night. Tbe body 
was shipped to Ballibnry, Md., wben 
Interment was made Friday afternoon. 
Bev. Frank T. Little, paitor of Alnntt 
Methodlit Proteitant Church of Haiti- 

m,*wa*ln charge of the funeral 
MM Ice*.

Mr. Phillips wss foi eleven yean 
Bsoxstary of the Uaiyland Annual 
Conference of the Methodist ProMI 
ant Ohurob. end bed **rv*d a* partor 
at Harringlon. Del., OrliBeld, Ht 
Michael*, Salisbury and other place* 
within ooaBne* of the Methodlrt Prot 
eitant Conference. Horn* yean ago b» 
eerved ae pastor of EaUw Church, n*ar 
Baltimore, He Jolaed the Maryland 
Conference In 1880.

OLD JUSTICES LOSE
Decides C«s*-W«tOoie
Ts SIMS'.

The Court of Appeals has handed 
own u deobion in the case of Jastloe* 

of tbe Peace, deciding the matter in 
avor of the new appointees ot Gover 

nor Ooldiboroogb. This mean* thai 
n thl* County, a* well aa otlten. the 
Id Juitioee must "itep down aad let 

the othen till their place*. It It 
generally conceded tbst the civil and 
criminal work done by the offloer* will 
be de«land by onr Court* to be legal, 

bile the case* wen taken to the 
Courts for deoUion.  

Tlie case decided wss a test one. 
It came op to tbe Appellate Court 
from the Circuit Court for Anne Ar- 
nndel Couoty, .whose opinion lire 
varsed. The appeal was by Jnitioe* 
John N Davl* and John B. Well*, ot 
Aonapoll*. and Jolm 8. Porter, of 
Brooklyn, all Democrat*, By the 
deoliion they loee their place* and 
will be^iapplaated by Republican!. 
Dennl* Olande and James D. Feld- 
myei in Aanapoll* and frank A. Wol 
fram In Brooklyn. In point ot service 
Justice Davla outrank* hi* aMooiatet 
i« Anne ArundoL

Tbr deoliion affects those Justice* of 
the peaoe in other counties whose me- 
oseeois, appointed by Governor Golds- 
borough, wen not confirmed. Sever 
al Democratic Justices of the peace la 
Wioomioo, WoroMter. Dorchester and 

give way to

J. W. ALIEN SHOT DOWN
toatraaer Damme) Weaed At Pete.

^ bl^-IMSHM It I^mfmm k BMJaWBJB--IflaaSl D. IMMM D MM.
John W. Alleu. a ooatraotar aad 

former saperlaMadeat of oonstnration 
of the State Road, wai «bot aad badly 
wonpded at Fooonoke Wednesday 
morning about ten o'clock by Will- 
lam B. Donoan, a pnmUnent lumber 
dealei and barrel maaf eMarer.

The two men have long been open 
enemies and bad several, fight* and 
quarrel*. Tbe flnt *bot lodged in 
the lower part of the cbonlder.; the 
eeoond In the throat.

Tnetday Dncoan was arrested for 
an assault upqn J. F. Thorlogton; 
Wednesday he ie under amst for tbe 
 rioting of Alien, wlio 1* not expected 
to live. The assault upon Tborlng- 
ton grew out of a dispute over the em- 
ploymunt of a cooper who work* in 
the barrel Notary of Dnncan. The 
cooper (topped work at tbe Unnoau 
mill and went to tbe eitabllibment of 
J. K. Xhorington. After working at 
tbe Tborlngton null for sometime he 
left and nturned to work for Dnnoan.

Tborlngton. to keep the nrvloce of 
tbe cooper at hi* mill, took hi* tool* 
and ntused to give them to tbe coop 
er when he went fer them Tuesday 
morning. After |hl* nfocal to Flem- 
Ing tbe cooper, Dunoan, went to the 
Tborlngton mill' to obtain tae tools. 
He waat ina peaceful manner, noth

la other eountie* mwt 
their Repablioan sn

Tu* legal phase of tbe fallen to 
ooaflrm taroed on tbeqaeatloa wbeth 
er tbe term* of tbe lasttoe* of the 
peaoe are for two yean and aa longer 
or whether they shall serve until their 
 noceteoi* (hall bave qualified. Tbe 
Court of Appeal* he* sustained the 
former view. Vaoanclee are thas 
created la all *Uie ottoee of the Je*- 
tlove of the Peace who were not leap- 
pointed or whoa* laweeeon were not 
confirmed by tba Beaat*. It l*.gener

The School Board WM ta 
nearly all day lart Friday i 
important butlneee.'. four bids 
opened from. oonUactvrs for tsW'eree- 
tlon of a *i> room addition  ». thf 
Oamden Primary Building oat X«oauft 
Street, tbia city, as fnllows: 
M. MltonelV f«,4»7.4«; 
Wlndwr. 14,065 00; Wm 
ton, 14.887.00; a T. Jenkiau. 
The contract wa* awarded M'.lBr. 
Mltohell, who built the pzaaautnu 
room building on Lpourt Bttesi

ally auuned

Salisbury Grange Enter 
tained.

| Halltbury Orange we* quite bosplt 
ably satsrtaleed lartBatnrday evening 
at "Bivervlew." the beantlfnl horn* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Q. W. Benedict, on 
the north bank of tbe Wioomioo Blv*r, 
Tbe guests began to arrive about 4.80 
o'elouk aad kept up a continue** 
strasau of baggies, automobile* and 
bloyolea until aark. Tbetablee groan 
lag under their load of food and ie- 
fnahBMttt*. wen long enough to wat 
mon than seventy fivepenone at one*. 
Everybody w«u hsppv for If yon w»nt 
to see the farmer at hi* very be*t TOO 
will find him so at tb«*e grange pic- 
alo*. especially ou a v*ry hot day at 
tbe end of a very bniy week.

tbat Governor Golds- 
 ppolnt these Jnttlcesborough will

wboa* namee he **at to tbe Ben*te. 
Attorney General Kdgar Alien Poe 
contended that the Jnitioe* serve nn-

11 their inocearori qualified. Senator 
Ravnor, when Attorney Geaeral, took
he oppoilte view. , 

Judge" Paltiton. In his d*oulon,
 ays:

Bectlen 13 of Article a ot the 
3on*tltntion. under which the qnei- 
tlou pn>»ent«d *ri*e«, a* we have Mid, 
provide! tbat the t*rm of the offlmi 
ihereln mentioned, to which the *ame 
* applicable, iliall commence at the 

time tlicnln itated and oontlnno for 
two yean nnle** removed from office
  and until their raooesson, nspeo- 
tlvely. qualify according to law, ei- 
oept In oaaee othntwl** provided for In 
the Oonitltnllon. Therefor*, to me 
thl* (cotton. In respect to the extent 
of teim to Justice* of tne Peace, or, 
in fact, to any other office. It moit be
 down that no provision hse been 
mad* el*ewhere in the Constitution 
for such term of office. Tbls uannot 
be said of the terta of office of Jni 
tieee of the Peace, wben by Section 4 
In Article 9, It 1* *>pre**ly prortdid 
Jnitioe* of tbe Peace ihall hold th*lr 
otDu* not longer than two yeras.

lag Indicating that be was angry, but 
wae met by Tborlogton, who at once 
attacked Duaoao. Daaoaa defended 
himself, and then went to the office of 
the Justice of tbe Pesos and sskud 
tbat Tborlngton be arrested. While 
In the Magistrate'* offloe Tbotingtoa 
struck at Dunoan over ths bsad of 
Bberiff Dale.

At tbe last session of the Wonsstsr 
County Court Alien was Ined tor an 
aeaaolt on Dnnoan, and he-said at tbat 
time he wa* not fully protected by 
snob aa an of tbe Court, and tbat it 
Alna kept ap bis msannees he would 
have to kill him; tbat he would uav*

From nports submitted by < 
Superintendent Bolloway tbe> ss)tlif 
six room* will be needed whsm SSlWoi 
open* in tue tall. Hie Mtlmata «f ts* 
number of pupila who will atanusl tha 
Sallibary school* next fall, baaed M 
reports submitted to him by tha tarf- 
ons teacher*, will not be lees taan 
l.osi, an Incnaaa of loo sa 
with tbe attsndanos dorin« tba 
lastlo year joet cloved, 
mate, tbe Board thinks, is 
low.

Iben wen two applicants ft» tad 
vacant SDbolanhrti In tba Matyland 
Agricultural College  ̂ Vsmgha Mt 
Blohardson. of Sallibury. aad A. t, 
Williams, of Nantiook*. Taa Boanl 
decided  as It always doss wnsra 
there Is more, than one

.'»*-••"A

dons It long «go 
family.

It ha bad nut had a

WICOMICO CO. GRANGE

to glva a ooainttlklvsssamlnattai aasi
awaxd the MboUnalp to the s«e
tag MM highest Bark.
Hollows* was Inetraeted to give the

Wm. H. MoGonkey.
The many friend* of Mr. Wsa. H. 

McOonkiy wen (hooked to Isara of 
hi* iodd*n death at ths home of his 
sister, Mn. W. BooU Whltford. Hsi- 
ford Connty. Maiyland, on Thanday 
eight of tbl* wsek. Mr. MeOoakey 
had beea la poor health for a number 
ot yean, and bad l*ft tbe Hospital 
about two weeks prior to his death.

Mr. MoOnnkey bad beea a netdeat 
of this city sines 1884 aad daring his 
rerldeao* ben. had made a host of 
friend*. He was connected with the 
N. T. P. and N. Bailroad havisg 
 erved ae general ageat for this road 
at the station bei* for yean.

Mr. MoOoAkcv was about Bfty two 
yuan of age. During tie greater por 
tion of hi* residence hen be mads bis 
home with Mr. W. 8. Gordy. He 
wa* a Director of tbe fermen aad 
Marohant* Bank, a member of the 
Blue Lodge Chapter aad Oommandiry. 
Mr. MoOobkey wa* a miaul* Baton, 
kind lieirud and popular with all and 
will be gnatly mlawd by bis many 
friend*. HI* nmaln* will be Interred 
i hi* old borne plaoe cloee to White- 

ford, Barford County.

Meets te J* I8A1 WlardsOiTsBCM» 
fawns'. CMgressBM Lewb To Speak.
There will b« an all-daV's meeting 

held on Willarda Camp Grounds on 
Thursday, July tbe 18th, under tbe 
unipioe* of the Willard* Granae. Tbe 
morning part of the day will be de- 
rot«d entirely to the. teoret work of 
the Orange. In toe afternoon there 
will be an open eeeilou. Tbe Rates 
will be thrown open to the public at 
two P. M. Everybody is invited to 
attend.

Oongreisman Lew I* will speak In 
the afternoon oa ParoeU Poet, aad 
everyone who li interested In tali 
bill ibonld oome and bear him dlkonii 
the menu of a bill now pending in 
Oonsreea.

The nest speaker In tbe afternoon 
will be Prof. Ubarlei Riohardeon, of 
College Park. He will ipeak on an 
all important qoeetion. ''Why Bbonld 
Agrionltun be Taught in onr Bnral 
School*. Prof. Blobsrdson li an able 
spsaker and we especially arcs tbe 
patron* of onr tohooU ' to oome a«d 
bear him dleooi* an educational ti 
ne, which most early be solved, if 
not our County will receive a set 
oaek whioh naturally will Impede 
    prut**** of every American home

There was but one applicant tat tha 
one yeuc ssholsnblp as the Maryland 
Institato. MniLMls* Yeasur. and eke 
was appointed. *Tb*n ta still law 
thlt County a four year atbolanaffr 
la Maryland Institute, whleb tha 
Board 1s anxious to fill.  

Four vacancies) wen dee Wtaossta* 
County la the State Normal Seaool. 
Baltimon, aad then were bat two 
applicants. .MtasOlllsGlllls. of Qua*, 
tioo, and Mist Myxtle Jester, of Jess. 
 mile, Tbea* two wen appoints** 
Then an still two *auaaolM, whtah 
tbe Board dealres to fill an aooa s* 
pomlble.

The Board Instructed tbe Secretary 
to atk for bid* for tbe Improvement 
of the lohool building* st Hebrew aad 
Frnitland according to plans and apse* 
Ideation* pnpared fur the Board. 
Theae improvements will show vary 
pretty building* wben made, -giving 
ample aeoommodatlons far eevetal 
yean to oome.

Tbe Board will also ask to* bids 
on moving the prevent colored soboa} 
building at Frnitland oa a taraut to* 
recently pnrohaaed aad tbe buildup 
of a two room addition to the ptussnt 
building.

Several other, matter* occupied the 
Bosid's atteation, among these tha 
appointment of SOBN teaohen but the 
Hit we* not completed. Several I "' 
en ooatraottv approved by tbe I 
tee* wen oonttimed.

Will Live In Baltimore.
Mr. William Bombergsr. formerly 

of this city, has b««u given a place sa 
Uopoly Tobacco lurveotor nndar Oov- 
eruor Goldtborough'i udmlnlitretlon 
and ha* an^mod tho dot's* of bis 
offiea. Mr. Boniboruur'* many friends 
in Ballibory are maub pleated at his 
good f 01 Inn* In gelt lug this appoint 
ment which pays bin) «1.MO f»i an- 
natn. He moved lii* family to Balti 
more Monday and will live there 
dei Ing hi* term otorBoe which will be 
foar yean. Mr. Bomberger has livid 
In Salisbury for many yean, baViog 
charge of the clgai msnnfaotailog 
plant of Mr. Paul Wataon.

 50o silk boat go at Uo, black and 
tan. Keonerly * Mllohell.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Attending Slimmer School,
The' following W loom loo teachers 

 ft ihl* week to attend rammer 
school*:

Jobn* Hopklns Unlvenlty  Mlsee* 
Myia Bennelt. Mary^Bennett. Alma 
Lankford, Uncle Willing. Mr. Morrl* 
L. Slier.

Unltenlty of Pennsylvania  Mt*te* 
Maty Collay, Kffle Wlngato.

Oolnmbla Univwilty  Miaie* Ida 
May Taylor. Viola Pollltt, UoorgU 
Beddlih. Ida McQrMh. Looy Waller, 
K Vaagbn Jacob*. Meeii*. Obas. B.

The public Is eordiallr Invited to 
attend this free-for-all afternoon

laatlng. A special programese Is be 
ing pnpand for the occasion.

IMataed Utters.
Mr. Willard Bounds. Mr. Oswald 

O. Boyle, Mr. Fred T. Oolsmsa. Miss 
Maria A. Cornish. Mr. Julian O'Kaas 
Dowaey. Mr. Elmer Klliott, Mrs. J 
8. Ksbam, Mr, Baymoad Godwin, Mr. 
Raymond Greea, Mr. George Govern, 
Mr. Lelaad Johnson, Mi. A. a Mill- 
er. Mr. Samuel Mills. J. L. Mack. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mile*. Ml** Beetle 
M. Morrl*, Mr. John Pausey, Mite 
Fiance* Stewart Porter. Mr. Jam** 
Ralph. Mr. Dlatfnno Basse, Mn. Rn- 
ark. Mr*. Maria N. Reynold*, Mite 
Beetle Hoherte. Mr. Htanley A 
Smith. Mi*. J. 8 Tuadvine, Mrs. 
Winnie Taylor. Mrs. Mary O. Twil- 
ley. Ml** Winnie Taylor, Mi. Isaac 
8. Worral 8, Mr. D. Frank White, 
Mn. Jobn Wllllamioa. Mi** Lolly* 
Woodland, Mary Wottea.

Presbyterian Excursion.
The Wliximico Pmbyterlao Snnday 

School will bave It* annual  loonlon 
to Oo«ei» Oity Maryland's lamou* 
Mmlde reeort on Tuesday next, July 
the staieeath. PaNengen can leave 
SaiUbanr on tbe 0*4 A M., train 
and tbe 1.40 P. M. train, and can re 
turn nn tbe evening train avlvlng In 
Ballibnry about dlo, or they can re- 
raeln until tbe 10.80 P. M train. This 
will give a long day at tbe MMhore,

At themettlagof tbeOeuaoilJ 
day night the following hsjildlaf as*. 
mite wen lined:

F. K*nt Cooper, garage as) »swtest 
Street; W. T. Taylor, store and dwell* 
Ing on Main Street, extends*; OSSM. 
do W. Pnrnell, addition to Asrallwf OB 
Second Street; Annie T. 
ditlon on Mitobell Street;

«man, dwelling oa 
Street; Charles Barman, 
on K. Ohnnh Btseet.

Mayor Kennedy 
T. L. Parker wen 
mlttee to **e about additional 
on London Avenue aad rapes* 
OoanolL

The City Solicitor was laatruwttd Is 
notify by advertissaseet all; 
owasn en Main aad Division I 
wbo havs not removed, their awalssT, 
pol** to do *o by August tl 
the Ordlnaao* govenlag 
will be rigidly enforced 
date.

The Mayor appolated 
J. Downing. Fred P Adktns) aad M. 
a Phillips a Committee oa < 
nation proceeding* on 
 traightoaing of Oamdea Avenue a* 
the approach of the bridge em tha 
Weet end. The Ordlaaaoo ta lay eat 
aad itnlgbten Oamdea A vena* at tha 
Wset approach of the Bildgu wag pass 
ed by tbe Oouaell aad approved a» 
tbe Mayor.

Tllgbman, 1. 
Molntosb and 
Hollowey

Ralph Dykes, B. K. 
Bapertniendeat W. J.

 For Bale.-Law* lot of old news 
paper*. Apply at this Offloa.

 Ladle* Waib end Wool Suits n- 
doeed from oo* tfclrd so one-half 08 
the regular prlc«. Kennerly-Shook. 
ley Oo.

Death of Mr. Bailey..
Mr. Stephen T. Bailey, one of Ik* 

beet known cltlaeaa of Qeaattoo DIs- 
trio*, died at Wain's Para\daaaea 
rlam Friday night of IMI weak/ftf a 
oomplioatlon of Jlsjee 
had Been la III health fotj 
He we* a atM o| the late 
ey MA a brotltejr of Mr. 
ofQaaatloo. and Joatntf

of this city. The hedy of Mr. 
Bailey was btra«M to ki 
Hatarday night aad thai   
vioe* wWAjall 8»aday te* I
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]\l \\T^ fill

The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

An EngWhman Hat an Exottbig 
Moment Whw He Cinemato 

graph* Beaftt fci trafla.

ANIMAL ATTACKS MAN

Tfce M| Cat, Bleven reat In 
Nad Slain a   (lock and 

U Into ike Jui»flle for a 
Feast.

In
Use

For Over 
^^ Thirty Years

KASTORIAlosi s - ;

I Copy of Wrapper.

 if Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The onb remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized .after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAB BALAAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS

the
Us' natrve fragl* nvust be an ex- 

dtlag sport, lodging from the aoeousta
of Okanr KeaVtoa. who has J»at r«- 
tarart to Loadoa altsjr vtstttag todla, 
aad Boneo. Mr. Keartoa gh»e the> 
following aooooat of how ha ntnemaHW
 raphed a hires t4g*ci

"It took me twenty days before I 
ooold find the ttg*r, thoogh tiler spoor 
was pleBtlfisL Tha tifjer I got had
 wised a bulloc* by the BOM and had 
dragged him oa all toon into dene*' 

forming a tmmel by dotng so.
1 went oa my hands and kaeea 

along part of thta tunnel, and found 
of the leg* of the bullock newly 

e*tan.
"So I returned and* arranged a drive 

with 400 men, cleared a space In the 
Jungle fifteen yards wild* where the 
tiger was to be 'driven, put np a thin 
leaf screen to hide me from the beast 
and waited on the ground not up a 
tree for him.

"I had no firearms, but I had three 
'spearmen lying on the ground beside, 
me. Photographs taken from a tree 
[would not give the true result

 7 waited there tor half an hour. I 
knew that the tiger was approaching 
iby the beaters, who were up trees, 
.tapping like woodpeckers. Tbe others 
were on the ground, making hideous 
eounds with every noisy thing they 
possessed.
' "The tiger came down the tunnel 
and out Into the open, and I photo-

Conservative 
Bianking

Intin&atefy associated 
with the business inter- 
eats of Salisbury, Md., for 
27 years;

Always making the 
welfare of its depositors 
a ma{$er of vital concern ; 
and

Ever mindiul of the 
highest ideals of conserv 
ative, banking,  . '..

This bank invites the 
consideration of business 
men and individuals to 
whose success it may 
contribute on the basis 
of urudenoe and safety.

SALISBURY NATONAl UNK
SALBNRV, 1*.

s • •
Praidnnt. Pres.

Women Must Have
belpat tine* iftiHf would avoid 

ftofeej^ kaattade, 
botMei. Th. really 

Mtawdy   for ti*m-* 
: known the world o»er and twt«d 
through 4h« genwatUiew fa

BtECHArWS 
PILLS

L
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORE. «D.

WE VALUE 
Small Accounts

and give them flrst-risss ser 
vice. Men of limited means 
should have an account with 
a good strong Bank.

We are not to large to give the small 
customer our best attention, «nd are 
seeking your business.

Capital, $50,000 
Surplus, $30.000 
Deposits, $145,000

WE PAY . s

Per Cent
on Time Depasits

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Tke lam lost Reliable and Most Siccessfnl 

KM. arm HUBS M TK asm SDK OF NMYUIO,
nunber <X aertrasli FABMB on lh»lr Un, )ratud fa* allj purposes. 

TRUCK, ORAIN.ORAS5. POULTRY AND^FRUIT PARM5.

u> pne. Jrom oo« thouand dollar* and no. H«v« tinhorn* r»rr dMlrmkl. 
rnu, u w»ll M dMlrabl* OITY FBOPBRTT and Choice bUIUH tfo UJT8 for 

" mod uf« InvMUMnU. Call o<wrlM for Cal*locne*D<l tall partlculwi, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND

THE PEOPLES NATL BANK
Hasonlc Tempte. Salisbury. Md. 

. V Perry, Pres't Isaac L. Price, Cashier

H* Waited on the Ground.

Pianos and Organs!
The Lyric Bell Pianos 
The R. S. Howard Co.

THESE PIANOS are made by Italians, the greatest musicians 
of the world. Mr. Chris. Sterling, of Criafield, Professor 
of Moiic, in speaking of these pianoi, (aid that they had tbe 

flneat tone of any pianoi he had ever ue«d.

I pay oa>h and can therefore sell at the lowest price. 1 have 
 old Staff's, Chase & Hackley, and other m .kea, and I consider 
fheae pianos to be greatly superior to any I have handled during 

an experienoe of over twenty years. Organi taknd in exchange. New 
piano* a* low at f 150.

I a*o buy and wM Umber. Corf Wood, 
farms, DweUbtgs and Lota.

E.W. McGRATH - Salisbury. Md.

graphed him. Directly he got half way 
across be gave vent to a number oft 
most terrific coughs.

"When he had gone the game ima- 
ger, a native, who was on the ground 
beside me got up and said: That ti 
ger la over eleven feet long, the big 
gest tiger I have ever Men.'

"The natives wanted me to kill the 
tiger, since it was about to become 
a man eater; stealing village cattle 
{to always tbe sign that that is going 
|U> happen. They could not understand 
why I only wanted to turn a handle at
*the animal.

"Fifteen men. saying that they 
. would be the next victims, got behind 
k bush with spears, and when tbe 
tiger was driven np to them three of 
the men rushed out with their
 weapons.

"The tiger leaped from the dense 
dangle, the man on the right and the 
man on the left bolted, the man In 
the middle turned to emulate them, 
put fell on his face. 
' "Upon him the tiger threw himself 
with his claws in his shoulder like a 
flash of lightning, and put bis head 
down to tbe back of the man's neck.

"I, six to eight feet up a tree, shout 
ed, thinking be was going to bite 
through the man's spinal column. The 
beast looked up at me, gave another 
pf bis great coughs, growled savagely 
at me, and then jumped tideways and 
disappeared into the Jungle."

PROPOSALS.
Asked for Bids for Curbing and

Guttering Certain Streets, in
Salisbury, Md,

Proposals will be received by, tbe 
Mayor and Council of Salisbury, Md., 
for the curbing and Buttering of 
Main Street extended from mtawater 
Street to Delaware Street; Smith 
street from Maryland Ave. to Basel 
Ave; North Division Street from the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Oa, tracks to the northern 
corporate limits of Salisbury. yBids 
must based on so mnob per lineal fool 
Plans aid specifications for said work 
may be seen at the Oltv Hall, Salis 
bury, Md.

Bicu must be In sealed envelopes 
addressed to the Mayor and Oonnoll 
of Salisbury, Md., and marked "Pro- 
posals for curbing and guttering," 
aad left with the Olerk of toe Ulty 
Oonnoll on or before July 18th, 1811. 
o'clock p. m.

Proposal for eaoh street to be Im 
proved to be made separate, and as a 
whole. The successful bidder will be 
required to gtve bond in such an 
amount as may be required by tbe 
Mayor and Council. The Mayor aad 
Council erseives the right to reject 
any or all bids.

Count II

'S SALE
^BtB

REAL ESTATE
hi Trappe Bectkm District, 

near the town of AHen.

By virtue of a poWsrof sale oon- 
taiaed In a mortgage from Man D. 
Ptowell and hnsband to Obatlea K. 
Heark dated October 1Mb., 1807 and re 
corded amoBg the .Land Beeorda of 
Wloomioo Ooanty IB Liber K. A. T. 
No 66, tollo 176, and assigned to the 
undersigned for the pnrpose of fore-' 
eloran, default having been made 
In said mortgage, I will tell at tbe 
front of the Court House door In Sal 
isbury Md. on

Saturday, July 13, 1912,
1.80 p. m.

All that tract or panel of land sit 
uated in Trappe Hieutloo District Wi- 
oomloo County, Maryland, near the 
town of Alien, £nd beignnlng for tbe 
same at a marked red oak standing on 
the north side ot tbe ootntv road 
leading from Trappe Mills to (be tract 
of land called "Mothertoo" in Nsid 
Wlcomluo Oonnty Maryland, wheru 
tbe woodland bonght by O. N. Waller 
of Kobert J. Brattau joins the land 
hereby intended to be oouveyed tbenoe 
innnlnK North one decree ttatt by and 
with raid woodland furraeily belong 
ing to the said U. N. Waller, ,to a 
marked white oak standing on. tbe 
sotttli line of the woodland of. the 
tract of land called ''JUotherton" 
thence' by and with said land of 
'Motliettuu" In B Noitlieasterly 

directlou to 'a marked black gnnt 
etandlog wliera the woodland belong 
ing to Vanghn Waller and brother and 
tbe Motherton land and the land 
hereby oouveyed joins; thence South 
one degree Weit by and "with the 
woodland of Vangha . Waller and 
brother, and Dr. J. (L T. Long to a 
marked, red oak standing on the coun 
ty road aforesaid one hundred and 
fifty ystds from the place ot the be 
ginning, tbettea by and with said 
county road to tbe place of the begin 
ning containing fifteen and five 
eigbt'acies of land, more or less being

aists

Every woman needs one or two 
Black Silk Waists-they are dressy, 
cool and serviceable. Both of the 
ivaists illustrated are of excellent 
quality blacjc Jaj

I <

y

the same land conveyed to Mary. D. 
Powell by J. I. T. Long and wife by 
deed dated tbeltlh day. of October. 
1007 and recorded among tbe land 
Beootds of Wloomloo Oonnly in Iilber 
K. A. 1. No. 60, folio 87»; and con 
veyed by Mary D, Powell sou other* 
to Mvra B. Jones by deed dated tbe 
Mat,, day of August 1808 and recorded 
among the land Retards of Wlcomleo 
Oonnty in Liber B. A. T. No. 70. 
folio 1M.

Terms of sale Uash.

L ATWOOD BENNETT,

el to the
left has low
Deck, with
turn over
collar fin 
ished with
(pleated
frill; back 

and front are plain or tucked; sleeves 
are three-quarter length; front and 
sleeves are finished with pleated frill 
to match collar. Sizes from 34 to 
44 bust measure.

The model to the right has high neck; the front 
is finished with scallops, pleated frill and silk buttons; 
the front and back are of duster pin tucks; long 
sleeves; tucked cuffs and collar. Sizes from 34 to 
44 bust measure.

We will send either of these waists by mail for 
$1.95, with the understanding that if not entirely 
satisfactory, they may be returned and your money 
 will be refunded in full.

;.•>> ' •

Baltimore's Best Store

NOTICE TO
SAVE $1

on the purchase of your «tock, by ]

iORSE BUYERS
> TO $5O
tronising oar private «ale department.

By order of the Mayor and 
of Salisbury.

Pr. J. T. PARSONS, Clerk.

NOTICE
Aa to Removing Awnlag Poles.

Tbe property owners on Mala Kireet 
from Division street to Fltswater 
itre*t;Dook street from Main street 
10 Uamden street; and North Division 
stieet from Utauroh street to Uamden 
street, In tne City of Salisbury, Md,, 
axe hereby notified that all awning 
poles on said street not removed oa 
or before the First day of August, 
lOia, that tb ordinance passed by the 
Mayor aad Council of Salisbury re- 
qnlrina the removal of same will be 
strictly enforced.

By order ef tbe Mayor and Oonn- 
11 of Salisbury.

Per J. T. PAB8ONB, Clerk.

Farm For Sale
A Terr desirable tract of 118 

acres of land in Barren Greek Dis 
trict, binding on State Road, mostly 
set in growing pine timber. Here 11 
an exceptional opportunity to make 
a pleasant borne and good farm. 

Apply to
A. B. OOVINGTON, 

Suffolk, Va.

400 HORSE9 AND MULES 
AT PRIVATE SALC

We hook and work all hones and moleg to your entire satisfaction, wbiok 
U worth much to yon.

KING'S AUCTION
Mondays, Wednesday* and Fridays, at 10.80 A. M. We eell 96 per cent 
of the home, carriages, wagons, harneaa, etc. sold by private parties at 
public auction in Baltimore Oity, because of our 100 per cent service, 
noneat representation and we

Pay Yoti Your Money •
in 80 seconds, with no charge for offering horees not told.

Wi

w*-
&;•• »-  

JAMBS KING
High, Baltimore & Fayette Sto.

SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

Many Idle Men In Frlseo.
Francisco. Cal. After an Inn 

enaction of places where unenv 
 ployed congregate, GOT. Hiram W. 
'.Johnson Instructed the state labor 
commissioner today to make a.thor- 
pugh Investigation with a view to ac 
counting for the number of unemploy 
ed (killed laborers In Ban Francisco.

Governor Johnson said there are> 
many skilled mechanics out of employ 
ment here who came to Ban Francis- 
oo in the belief that work had com 
menced on tM Panama-Pacific inter 
national exposition.

The governor said he would author 
ise the hastening of wort oa public 
enterprises as a meaas at reUevtac 
thodbtrese.

Notice to Creditors
This is to Rive notice that tbe sub 

sort her has obtained from the Orph 
an's Court for Wloomloo county Jet- 
en of administration on the person 

al estate of Joseph B. Cooper, late of 
Wloomloo county, deceased. All per- 
sons having claims against said de- 
oeased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, on or befoore the 18th 
day of January 16. 1818 or they may 
be excluded from all the benefits of 
satd estate. Ulven under my band 
and seal this I6tb dav of July. IBIS. 

MAGGIE OOUPBB,
Bxeoutrls, 

Te»t-.T. W. DABHEILL. 
Begtster of Wills, Wloomloo Oonnty

For Sale!
One 15 H. P. Steam Atlas 

Engine, centre crank, good aa 
new. Also one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 H. I', engine, saw, belts; 
and (MI wheels, BO it can be 
hauled for any place of work. 
Will sell very cheap.

L. P.COULBOURN
Phone 346 Salisbury, Md.

MIMMMMMtMK 11IIIM

83,000 Dwellings Destroyed by Fire
In the UNITED STATES daring 1911. Yon may 
be one of the unfortunate onea this year. Drop in 
our office, write or phone tu before it ii too late.

WHITE & TRUITT
Main Street INSURANCE BROKERS BalUbury,Md.

« 
»
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CATARRH
Ely's Cream Biln

It «rtel(lr atearktd. 
IUM «l 0«o«.

Owkra hfanbim Can Be PrevoM.
Wi

Do not allow jroor btbj to mOer wbca
DR. r AHRNEVS TEETHING SYRUP

A boon (or mr? tat*. _ _ 
time ufe »n<r May. C»n be iTvtn to -il« bralUir --' -  "  

Care. Coll* lo.UA

* SON, lUasasrowM, Ma.

Aaetent Oame la Chees. 
tt 1s Impossible to state Just when 

and where chess WM bora. Back w* 
may go In the ages, bat w* still lad It 
existing. We see It palated oa Bgya» 
tian rase*, aad we nod It U the OhV 
   e Books of Wisdom. It has beam 
ascribed to all ktads of. blrthpUoea. 
1U creator having beea at times a 
man, at times a god. Nothing posi 
tive la known about It. yet the great 
eat probabilities seem to point to IU 
having oosaa tram Iha *«M.

Oae way >o relisve habltoal consti 
pation Is to take regnlaily a mild lac- 
alive. Ooan"s Begalsts are reoosn- 
mendsd for this purpose, lie a bos 
at all drag stone.

It
beaU and j>rotects x
tbe dtsciMd mem.
brans resulting from Ottaffh sad drivw
oway a Cold In the Head quickly. BtwtorM
the ftensssof TiwU and BmolL roll *i
SO ets. at DrQ|}gUU or by mall. Liquid
dream Balm fur use in atomisois 79 eta.
Ely Brother*. 66 Warren Street. Mew Yorky

feminine THek,
The girl who teds you ate thinks 

feo man to good «aoogh for any woman 
la merely trying to goad yott Into an 
attempt to convince her that sbe la 
WTMBy Ghloaao

 FOH BAL«--»li»e family drlv 
lag worse aad rabber tire svney, will 
sell eatlre outil. horse, «arrl«g«, b»r 
 sat and whip, one of the nloni 
teams la towa, any woman or ohlld 
oaa dnve the bone, good driver sad 
good looker. Apply to K. D. Uliih 
ell at Kwatrlj awl MltabaU'a.

WANTED
Steam Mill to cut about 

600,000 feet of Lumber in 
torchester County, tract 
mown as Hickory Rfdge, 
and to commence at once. 
Apply to

I. S. BENNETT, 
Riverton, Md.

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

F!M Italian Statmry.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, VaaUs, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
BAUBBOBY, MD, 

OTAll work guaranteed to be OraVelaas

C BROTCMARKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, tioee Throaty

ON PARK BTBEBT,
MD.

HI

G. ROLAND COVEY 
UNDERTAKER

 AND-

EMBALMER
**>

PRICES FROM $5.00 TO $4,000

Gjlve U«   Call
jjfS^s&^jseu&A
rurnature Wok Done.

»I7 CsaUsa AY ..._..
Dock Str~t .ear Mala «tre3? °M>M' 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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FIRE 
INSURANCE

Hate jour property

INSURED
in the oompaaiei of

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD 
|||iMilM»MlMMMM

Oftoi Ho Dfaijs In 
by

Qmheatthy Kltetyt Make Impta* sMood.
Weak, and onneatthy Udaeys toe re 

sponsible for mnch sickness and snfleriag, 
therefore, if kidney 
trouble is permitted to

jtmlte are. >nost likely 
to totem: Yonr otber 
ocgans may need at- 
tfenUottf Dttt^ yonr kid-

thejf do most and 
should have attention

S
nit.' ^

iioh

ant 
i at
ice,

tfD.

9

A. G. TMQVINE « SON.
JHaln Strwet. 

SALISBURY, MD. %

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

first. Therefore, wben 
yonr kidney* are weak or ont of order, 

i can understand how quickly your en- 
s body is affected and bowfevery organ 

_ms to fan to do its duty. 
If yon are sick or, "feel T 

taking the great kidney 
KQmer's Swamp-Root. A trial 
vince yon of Its great merit.

Tbe mild and immediate effect of 
Smimr ReeC the greet kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realised. It 
stands the highest becsjBse Us remarkable 
health restoring properties nave been 
proven in thousands of the most distress 
ing case*. If yon need a medicine yon 
should bave the best 

" 1 by druggists In 
 -cent and one-dol 

lar sizes. Yon may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
jpamphlet telling yon ___._ ^. 
how to find ont if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
When writing to Dr. -Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y. Don't make any mis 
take, bat remember the name, Swamp- 
Root, and don't let a dealer sell yon 
something in place of Swamp-RooWif 
yon do you wjll be disappointed.

F DOUBT
PARR1SH

*m

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer ml Sarveyor
All City, Farm and Street work 

pro Jptly attended to.

61fk»,H05
SAUSBWY.HD.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good PoScy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay.. We want 
*o protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant 

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD.

.KRAUSE I
«BVOOSSSOB TO GHOBOB HOmtAJf 

AMD BUSY BBB BAKBBT)

invites yon to become a constant 
user of his fine

Bread and 
Pastry: t:

There b art in Baking. We deliver 
the best. Sand at yonr orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Safabury, Maryland.

CHAPTER XXVII.

Th» Escort.
The figure of the-man approaching 

was hardly dtsUngulahahle, aa he ap 
peared to be leaning well forward over
the. laddie pommel, yet my eyee 
caught the glimmer of a star along a 
pistol barrel, and I drew lip cautiona- 
ly, loosening my own weapon. ,

"Who comeoT" he questioned short 
ly, the low voice vibrant. "Speak 
ottiek!"

"An officer with dispatches," I an 
swered promptly, "riding to Phlladel< 
phla and you?"

"We are taking a 'wounded man 
home," was the reply, the speaker rid 
ing forward. "Are you Continental?"

"Tea. Major Lawrence, of Max 
well's Brigade."

"Oh!" the exclamation was half 
smothered, the rider drawing up his 
horse quickly. I could distinguish the 
outline of his form now, the straight, 
slender figure of a boy, wearing .the 
 tight Jacket of a dragoon, the face 
shadowed by a broad hat brim.

"Unless I mistake," I ventured cor 
dially, "you must be Eric Mortimer."

"Why do yon suppose thatT"
"Because while at General Washing 

ton's headquarters he mentioned that 
you had asked permission to take your 
father Colonel Mortimer, of the

could -be. Had Claire spoken to him 
of me? Was he going to tell me about 
his sister T We must have ridden a 
quarter of a mile before he broke the silence.     . . . ~»

"Major Lawrence." he began, and I 
noticed the face was not turned to 
ward me. *I am sure you are not de 
ceived, although you act the part
well'

"I hardly understand.' 
"Oh, but I am sure you do. I  I.

could not permit yon to go away de 
spising me."

"But. my boy, this is a mystery "
"Do you mean to Insist you do not 

know   have not recognlied met"
"I   what can yon mean?"
"Merely that I am Claire Mortimer" 

and lifting the hat, the young ' offl- 
cer was revealed In the dim light as 
my lady. "Surely you knew?"

"But I did not," I Insisted, earnest 
ly, recovering from my surprise, and 
leaning forward to look Into her face. 
"Why should I? General Washington 
told me It was Eric who came for his 
father. Why should I inspect In tala 
darknessr

Fire and Life
Insurance

Only the best Old Line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward & Co.
Office: Jodge Ho«*mrs BuMtag

Queen'* Bangers to his home at. Elm 
hurst Yon left, a* I understand, an 
hour or two ahead of us. Am I rightr

 Yea, sir; this U Colonel Mortimer** 
 arty."

"Then we will pen on without de- 
yon longer, M we rid* In

CH1CHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LAUIKS I __ ___ ___ JLA r«*r BTMBM for CHI-CHHS-TML'S 
EuilOND BKAND FILLS to Run «no 
Cou> BMUllle bott*. Mlcd with Blnc 
nlbbo*. TAU no OTSIJJ.  »<rr~'

EBS

....
SOtD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

EVERYWHERE

Dr. H. C. Robertson
. DENTIST

Office. Division Street next Post Office, 
SALISBURY, MD.

jftl work y/OT» flr# mo»t #*/»- 
fat atttmt/a*, amtt tlom* aeeord/Hj 
to tk* Mitt ta'tmtifie maikotit.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK 
'A SPECIALTY

"Merely That Tom Claire Mortimer," 
and lifting the Hat, the Young 
Rider Waa Revealed as My Lady.

S53

Flvs to ten acre, poultry or tracit farm*, 
 ae mOe from Ohestertown Maryland. 
Town S200 population, ssat « Watbiag 
ton Oollege. Electric and gas lijhted.
TheM tracts are on Stone Bute road
Worth easily 1200 per acre.

Prices $110 to $150.
1,00k before you leap, and write about 

these tots. Easy terms.

. J. WATERS RUSSELL,
OHE8TBBTOWN MO

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in   thorough 
workmanlike manner.

1C8TIMA.TE8 CHEERFULLY 
OIVBN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

:esle Blsesi
•Wrlalir MlMta* t  
ntt mr laealltj. OB 
UHtr Mra rooU. «M 

irmlMrf U tUom.

Cooard A Jones Roses

haite. I met yonr father once; may 
I ask Iw his wound is serious T"

"Serious, yes, but not mortal; he 
waa shot In the right aide when Monk- 
ton fell. His horse was hit at the 
same time, and the animal's death 
struggles nearly killed bis rider. The 
surgeon says he may be lame for We."

I reached out my hand, and with 
just an Instant's hesitation, he return 
ed the clasp warmly.

"My father is suffering too much for 
me to ask that you speak to him. 
Major Lawrence," he said a little stiff- 
ly. "Perhaps later, at Elmhurst "

"I understand perfectly," I interrupt- 
ed. "I am very glad to have met you. 
We shall ride within a short distance 
of Elmhurst. Shall I leave word there 
that you are coming?"

"Ob, no," quickly, his hone taking

"I I represented myself as Brie,* 
she stammered.

"And was It you also who rode Into 
our line* yesterday, telling of din- 
ton's whereabouts?"

"Yes," hesitatingly, her eyes lifting 
to my face.

"But yon must listen to me, Major 
Lawrence; you must learn why I did 
so unwomanly an act"

"First answer one question."
"Gladly."
"Is there an Eric Mortlmert"
"There la," she answered frankly; 

"my brother. It waa for his sake I 
did all this."

A moment I sat In my saddle si 
lently, our hones walking side by aide 
through the night, while I endeavored 
to grasp the meaning of her confes 
sion. I knew that she was riding bare- 
headed, her face turned away.

"do on." I said at last, "tell me the 
whole story."

"I will," firmly, her head uplifted. "I 
was tempted to do so at Elmhurst, 
but something seemed to sesl my lips. 
There Is now no longer any excuse for 
 Hence. I I wish you to know, and, 
then, perhaps, you may feel more 
kindly disposed toward me."

"Your father Is aware "
"No, not even father.' He la scarce 

ly conscious of what Is going on about 
him. Peter knows, and Tonepah." 
with a wave of her hand into the dark 
shadows.

"They are with you, then keeping 
guard over him?"

"Yea; they have known from the
teglnnlng; not everything, of course, 
or that was not necessary. 'Peter Is 

an old servant, silent and trustworthy.
le would never question an act of 

mine, while the Indian has reason to 
be grateful and loyal to me. What 
ever indiscretion. Major Lawrence, I 
may have been guilty of, I have gone 
nowhere unaccompanied by these
wo. You will believe thatr

"Yes, and whatever else you tell me."
"That, now, must necessarily be 

tbe entire story. As I proceed yon 
will be convinced, I think, that only a 
true confidence in you would enable 
me to speak with such frankness. I I 
know of no one else In whom I could 
confide, and and the time has come 
when I must have help the help of a 
friend. I ahould have explained to 
my father Indeed Intended to do so

dislike yet this was not true; If was J 
because a* I grew older I realised th*"* 
111 character of the man."

She paused a moment, gathering UM 
threads of thought man closely. I 
did not speak, preferring she should 
tell the story In her own way.

"The two did not meet after that 
for many months. Tbe Queen's 
Rangers, in which regiment my fa 
ther secured Grant a commission, 
were in New York, while Brio waa sta 
tioned up the river with Morgan's 
riflemen. When New Jersey was In 
vaded; both commands came south, 
and, because of Eric's knowledge of 
this country, he was detailed as scout. 
This recklM life was greatly to bis 
liking; I saw him occasionally by ap 
pointment, usually at Elmhurst, and 
became aware that bis old quarrel 
with Captain Grant was-seemingly for 
gotten. There- appeared to be some 
understanding, some special connec 
tion between them. They met once, 
at least, and I delivered one note be 
tween them."

"Perhaps .1 can explain that lat«r," 
I Interrupted, "from something men 
tioned at Lee's headquarters.

•Youl Oh, I wish you could, for 
tbelr relationship bas mystified me; 
has made me afraid something might 
be wrong with—with Eric."

"I think not, dear; say rather with 
Grant"

"If that be so, then It may prove 
the key to all the mystery. What 
made their Intimacy so difficult to un 
derstand was that I knew the cap 
tain'* dislike of Brie had in no way di 
minished. He spoke of him as sav 
agely as ever.".

"Perhaps he played a part his ul 
timate purpose revenge."

"It might be that yes, It might be 
that, and and tbe consummation of 
that revenge may account for all which 
has occurred. But I must go on with 
what I had to tell."

I had forgotten the passage of time, 
the men riding steadily in advance, 
constantly Increasing their <1| ''«"ffft, 
even the possible importance of the 
dispatch within my Jacket pocket Thsj
evident distress of UM girl riding he- 
tide me, whose tale, I felt sure, would 
fully Justify her strange masquerade 

'In male garments, her risk of life and 
exposure to dlsgraoe In midst of 
Oghtlng armies, held me neglectful of 
all else. I reattMd that, whatever tfee 
cause, I had unconsciously beoom* a 
part of Its development and that I 
was destined now to b» ^en more 
deeply Involved. Whatever the mys 
tery, I must solve it for her sake. My 
hand again sought hers, holding It In 
firm clasp. There waa ft sound of 
hoof* on the dusty road behind us.

"It la Peter," she whispered. "What 
can have happened I"

The rider barely paused, turning his 
horse's head even as he spoke hastily.

"Captain Grant Is with the ambu 
lance. Mistress Claire," he reported. 
"He came up alone about five min 
utes ago."

rte W-Donssn FreHdsat 
n. B. 71Jibjr«D Jr. B«o«l»rr 
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THE SAFETY 
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bant IB guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the. 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list—identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, a,t the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

•r 1

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.
*•*

OBSERVE

Try Onr New Sunday 
DINNERS ESPECIALLY

ALL ARE RIGHT
• . i n ii -x± xx fz ix xn xi n r

Try Yourself or Ask 
OUR: MANY DINERS* •+ 
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4,000
twain 
Waslft.J

^ for Bert in Cambridge
Store Home ic Johnaon Building, 

heart of bnaincti section, on im 
proved »tr«et: suitable for any trade. 
Large hardware company doing big 
conntrybnainsss in the adjoin,, dou 
ble houae, tame building. Will put 
in up-to-date condition for suitable
ton*nt' H. L'JOHNSON, 

19 High St.

MONUMENTS

(D

House For Rent
Free Water and Bath. 

Dgt*-Room House.

••.
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John T. Ellis & Son
SAUSBORY, MD.

a step backward, as though to a sud 
den tug of the rein. "That would be 
useless, as there is no one there.1 

"Indeed 1 I thought possibly your
 Istsr.'

The lad shook his head, glancing to 
ward the carriage. The alight motion 
made me think again of the wounded 
man we were detaining, and remind 
ing me as well of my own duty.

"Then good-night, sir. Sergeant, we 
will trot on."  

The lad touched my sleeve, even ae 
I pricked my hone with the spur, 
I drew the rein taut in surprise

"What Is «r
"Could yon send yonr men forward.
id ride with me a moment T Yon 

could catch u» with them easily with 
in a mile or two. I I have a word 
I wish to say to you alone.

The1, voice was low, tremulous; tbe 
request one I saw no reason to re- 
fnee.

"Why, certainly. Sergeant, 
your^men down the road at an easy 
trot I will join you presently."

They went by us like shadows, leav 
ing a cloud of duct behind. The boy
 poke a brief word to those In charge 
of the -carriage, and It also began to 
move slowly forward.

"We will go ahead," be said, suiting 
the action to the word. "What I wish 
to s«y will not take long."

Within a minute, riding side by side 
our horses walking rapidly, we were 
out of sight of the lumping shsdow of 
the ambulance. I glancod aside curi 
ously at my companion, noting the 
outlines of his slender, erect figure 
wondering vsguely wbst hU mcasnt;«

,

,.|,M.|.|^«,t*

 but now he is helpless to aid me. 
There I* no one else I feel able to 
trust. I I you were In my thought 
to-night; I I am not sure I did not 
even pray for yonr coming, and and 
then Qod sent you."

My hand sought hers, and held it 
against my horse's mane.

"Tell it In yonr own way, dear," I 
whispered.

She flashed one glance Into my face, 
leaving her hand In mine, while our 
tone* took a dosen stride*.

"{t will not take long." she began. 
In so low a voice, that I leaned for 
ward to listen, "and you already know 
many of the characters and can Judge
their motives, 
situated since

I have been strangely 
the commencement of

this war, only, surely ours Is not the 
only family divided In Its loyalty. My 
father was a King's officer, and felt it 
his duty to serve the crown. While 
he has said little, yet I kaow that 
down In hi* heart his sympathies have 

with th«* Colonies. Those of my 
brother were opKiriy from the start, 
and my father bas never attempted to 
Interfere with his actions. They talk 
ed It all over together, and Brlc chose 
his own course. Only Alfred Grant 
made trouble, presuming on what he 
termed our engagement, and .endeavor 
ed to force my brother to join the 
King's troops. The t^o quarreled bit- 
lerly, and Eric, a hot-headed boy,, 
struck him. Grant bus never forgiven 
that blow, nor Eric's Influence over 
me. To tho latter ho attributes my

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Before General Arnold. 
I felt her 'hand withdrawn quickly, 

and tbe swift Intake of her breath, yet 
there was no sharpness in the voice.

"Captain Grant, Peter? What can 
the man want beret"

"He claimed to be hunting desert 
ers." returned Swanson, as calmly de 
liberate of speech as ever. "But that 
was false. He knew we were on the 
road, and asked for you."

"Ftor me? And you told him "
"Merely that yon rode ahead to se« 

that tbe road was clear. Then 1 left 
at once, fearing he might Join you."

She sat a moment In silence, her 
bead bowed; then looked across Intp 
my face.

"This arrival must end our confer 
ence. Major," she said soberly. "Cap 
tain Grant must not know that you are 
with me that would mean fighting."

"Surely you do not wlah me to nan 
awayT"

"Yes, this time, for my sake as well 
as your own. If I could have completed 
my confession you would realise the 
necessity. However, the fact that you. 
are the bearer of dispatches should 
be sufficient; your duty to the Colo 
nies Is more important than any pri 
vate quarrel. You will goT"

"Yes but your Are you safe with 
hlmr

"Perfectly. I wish I might be 
clothed In my own proper dress, but 
with Peter and Tonopab on guard. 
Captain Grant alone Is not danger 
ous. Besides, I wish to learn his pur 
pose In seeking to Join us." She hes 
itated. "You must not fear for me, 
but but I wish to teU you all, and  
and I am sure I shall need your help."

"You mean I am to Join you again  
at Elmhurst T"

"Is that asking too muchT"
"Clalr," I whispered, bending to* 

ward her, so Peter could not overhear, 
"nothing shall keep me from coming; 
dear. I will ride back the moment my 
dispatches are In Arnold's hands. But 
tell me, first If yon are not afraid of 
Grant himself, what Is It you need me 
forr

"Brio," she answered swiftly. "He 
has disappeared, dead or deserted. Oh, 
I cannot believe the last Is true. It 
was to save his reputation thai I 
dressed In this uniform, performed the 
work assigned him. I feel sure Grant 
knows where he ls, what bas become 
of him. I went to* him in Phlladel- 
phlat but he only snserVd, and said the

CONTINUED ON PAOK e

IF you would present ; 
a gift of unmatched 
loveliness   a g i ft 
that must command: 

instant admiration, no 
matter how [small or 
large, or ,in what com** 
pany placed Mtect

PICKARD CHINA &*
Hand Paiated >

Harper&TaytorJewtUrt .*»*-'*

h» »*»«•*»«.«•«»«»<

Fire Insurance Co. of| Maryland
|MsMra. PKICB and PULTON, Agents,

HOME OmnOB : Frederick, Md.

.A 8-TOGK GOtVIRAMV.
W. F. ALLIV, Local Director

Good Teams i" Hire

What Makes A Woman?
One hundred and twenty pounds 

more or I6n, of IXMJU aud maccje do 
not make a woman. Its a good foun 
dation. Pnt Into It health and 
strength anil sne may rule a kingdom. 
Bni that's lust what Electric Bitters 
gives her. Thousands bless them for 
overcoming fainting and diaay ipells 
and for dispelling weakness, nervous 
ness, bsokaohn and tired, listless worn 
ont feeling. "Eleofrio Bitten have 
done me a world of good," writes 
Bllsa Pool, Depew, Okla.. "and I 
thank yon, with all my heart formak- 
Ing snob a mod medicine. Only Wo. 
Craareateed by all druggists.

Mal Carriers Wll! fly. 
This is an a«e of great discoveries. 

Progress rides
. 

on the air. 8oon we
may see Unole Ham's mail carriers 

 11 directions transporting
mall." People take a wonderful Inter 
est >n a dUoovery tbrtt Uenotttt them. 
That's wbv Dr. Klnu's Now Discov 
ery for CoOKbs, Celds and otber 
throat and long diseases Is the most 

mndloiue In Amurioa.
cored me of aitreadfoloonab," writes 
Mrs. J. V. Davls, Btloknej Corner, 
 le, ' 'after doctors treatment and all 
other remudies bad failed.'" Por 
oongbs. oolds or any broaohloal at- 
fnotioo U is uneqnaled. Prlee 60- 
and 11.00. Trial bottle free at All 
Draggist*.

Beware of OtatnwMs for patarrh That 
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will snrnly destroy the 
 enge of smell and completely derange 
tbe whole system when natering it 
through the mnoons snrfaoes. Booh 
articles should be used except on ore- 
soriottoDs from reputable physicians, 
as the damage they will do Is tenfold 
to tbe goon you can possibly derive 
rrom them. Hall's Uatarrta Onra man- 
afaotnred by V. J. Cheney aud Co., 
Toledo. O., contains no mercury aud 
Is taken IntetnMIy action dir«aily up 
on MM blood end mnoons snrfsoes of 
tbe aVilfin In buying Ball's Uktarrh 
(Jure%« sore you get the genuine. It 
is taken lni«rnally add rn*de in Tole 
do Ohio by Jf. i. Ubeney and Oo.

Testimonials free.
Bold by ornggtiu. Prlee, D6o per 

bottle.
Take Ball"! Family fills for con 

stipatloo.

And prompt serrlos randsred. Pssssngsts
taken anywhere. Call us up

at any time.

J. C. KELLY'S
Livery, Feed, Salt A Exchange Stable*. 
HauRnf and Heavy Work Done.

SALISBURY. MD.
Water St.. nsar dour* House Pboas.

G-EO. O. HILL, 
FurniBhinff Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-

ymsraai4-A.il
Will Beoelve Prompt Attention

Burial Bob** »nd SUta 6r»vt 
Vanlw kept In Stock.

CwlHMStSwn SAUSBURY. Ml.
FOR SALE

The house and large lot on Park ave 
nue, occupied by the late Mrs. 
fleam. Address or call

WFe

•31

Canning FactoriesFor
Two Canning Fact vie* to [«Je 

near Dover, DeL A good bargain. 
Apply to 
Dover, DeL

FOR SALE
Al SprlngfleM fi 

Apply to
WILLIAM M.OOOPMB 

Salisbury. Maryland.

Notice of Dissolution.
We the nnderttx&ed, 

doing bnslnesi as i TTTI 
Orm name of Phillips A 
by Hive notioe that the najrtMssjbjp 
existing and known as PbiillMms* 
Balky Is herewllh disaolvW^M- 
raal i consent, Mil account* awin* 
FhilUps A'Balle) an to;be. fmU to 
the nsw Urn, O. a PhlUilps *.«Jo., 
All aooonnts owed by PhUIIns£ Md, 
Bailey will be paid bylthe nswiflna. 
U. U PblUlps A Oo. 

.Signed,
R. D. Bailey, 
U. O. PhlUips,
a. a Pniuips/* GO.

May «,

V..*

Lost or
On Gtwden Aveone or 

Fannie, bl»ok-M,el-wbile Vox' Terrier; 
swen to BUM of "Flip. 
returned to W. J. HOLL0
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
tettkeUnltosl 

WOOOROW WILSON.

IOMMWOOMKO.
The D 8ta*s Osatnl Oos»-

mlMee of this Oennty has 
Mil to UN denwoniai of thto Oouty 
to ton. Wilson dobs In all sMsttirta. 
While everrthing looks prosalslng for 
the certain slsetion of a Democratic 
Pietldent this ysai, this tact should 
no* lall the people to sleep M'tho 
liypothwli that everything is alright. 
Ho effort should be nsgleotod to make 
certain th* present promises Of vie. 
torj. tat everything which ean be 
done to got on*- the vote and hold fast 
the democratic ranks ought to be seen 
to.v Then is no reason why Wioom- 
ioo should not glvo to Mr. Wilson a 
majority of not less than 1000 strong, 
and we have set tbls out for a motto
for the Democrats to adopt, work for 
and show on election day. Mr. Wil 
son is a papular man and will zsoelvs 
the support of practically every dem- 
oerat in this County and many Eepnb- 
lloaas sa well.

L«t the Rspnblioans manage their 
affairs to wit UMSssslves; we an not
 neh inknestsd in tne question as to 
whloh oee of the oandidatoi wlU 
prove ths most formidable foe. All 
we bars to de Is to kesponr own lines 
intact and watoh tbe.soemles split.

If thto is doe* we will CM that the 
Taft psopU will Hrpport Mi. Wilson; 
In ease Mr. Booesv*Usfaows any dang- 
etew strength, or on (be other hand
 be followers of Mr. fiooMvelt will 
flooktothe Wilson standard If they
 to any chance at all tor the election
•Cttr. Taft.

Vor it is very plain that the Hegn- 
ler BepnhllenM nmob prefer a Demo- 
eceMe Prssident to Mr. BooMvelt, and 
it is fair to say that Mr. Boossvslt 
htaneslf and jrobakly most of hi* 
large follow teg want above every- 
thing eta to give Mr. Taft an over- 
whelmlnK defeat.

Let the Desnooxats get to work and 
form working, effective Wilson Olmbs 
In everv District of this Oonnty. 
Nothing can be done without a strong 
Arganlsstlon and a nnltod sifcit to got 
4Wt the veto thto falL Benthswt will 
fall to orystallse onlsas haoksd by 

tad proper means to get It 
In the most effective Banner.

 Commence eatly and keep It np. 
.should be the slogan In tbls Obnnty.

Wo luve an Ideal candidate to ral 
ly behind and the best chance to elect 
Mm we have hall since the OHU War. 
nnd It will be the fanlt of eneelven 
if wi fall this year. Too math con 
fidence Is always dangerous and may 
U«d to so mnob indifference the* vie 
tory mav be wrested from «s by an 
alert and aggressive foe.

T«
•Sl—ReW

 the development of interest in Ten. 
 to oo the Kaatera Shore during the 
poet tew Tears is remarkable when it 
Is considered that op to a very recent 
tieao BO Important Inter-oity 
h*d tnken plane. It appear

DO took the lend in this recent 
growth partly through the Initiative 
of the Bev. Dr. Davles. rector of 
Christ Church, whotoaneothuslaetle 
player hlsseslt esoonded by the young 
people of the town.

Salisbury hoe long enjoyed the dte- 
Unotlon of having the beet players, 
and hoe alwnye taken the kssoert in 
terest In the sport.

Oambrldm hne atoo taken her port, 
and ot least two tournament* with 
Fasten bar* been played off. Bfforta 
have been nude to enlist Oeotrevllle, 
Blkton and other towns la the matter, 
but eo for the three olttoe, Baston, 
SalUbory and Cambridge, have token 
the lend. 

Aid now they ore leading towards
  new project, Thto year, OWIM to 
the improved opportunities for play- 
Ing afforded by the Tolbot Country 
Club, the Interest In thto good, clean
 port hoe Increased still more. Tbe 
dub bee four of the finest dirt oourts 
in the State, whloh are kept In per- 
feet playing condition by experts, and 
no wonder the number of those woo 
hove taken op the game hne greatly 
laoreeeed. In   reoant Club tbnrna-
 eont. for whtoh the Governors offer 
ed prints, nearly fifty members coin- 

id. They are not all Dobertyt, by 
any means, but we speak of the inter* 
est manifested rather than of the 
quality of the play. The Country 
Olnb will continue its generous sup 
port of the* game by offering monthly 
prises for the encouragement of the 
game, especially of beginners. Bo 
the progresses kept np.

Tbe time has come when the East 
ern Hhore mnst have Its own Open 
Tournament, similar to those held In 
Delaware, and other States.

Tbis brief article is intended for 
those, in any section of our territory, 
wbo are likely to take some interest 
in dairying this project into effect.

Tbe Talbot Country Club has been 
approached on the matter and   the 
Governors have Riven their consent 
to have tbelr Oourts and Club conven 
iences used for the purpose, and finer 
an not to be found anywhere The 
plan is to devote three or four days to 
the Tournament The events would 
consist of ladles' tingles, ladles' dou 
bles, mixed doubles, men's singles 
and men's doubles. A Challenge Unp 
is ftlrff propoood.

Of course, more detailed arrange'
eats must await the developments 

of the next few weeks, hot It is hoped 
that all oor towns and cities will take 
t&e matter up. Meanwhile, all who 
ore interested are urced to write to 
Dr. Davles, at Baston, for Informa 
tion, and to stir op their Tennis 
friends to enter into this plan. All 
are Invited to take part end come to 
think of It, what better wav could 
you enjoy   short vacation than In 
friendly sport assld the Ideal sur- 
roundlnn of Old Tolbot a«d its Coun 
try Olnb. Try it

CALL TO DEMOCRATS
TO ORGANIZE

WILSON DEMOCRATIC CLUBS
for WV 

, a<«ng in M ostMal eapaetbjr '      I
to MM Petoo arete of <*  Corner to etore M onjoe to 
orgaoine a WOMB DNMwnrtto Ctab t» effeiy Doe*** 
for the purpoeeof ektae; te getting; «b< 
vote Bee^tored and fas helping to B*eh 

[fortfte election of 
Mo

>M wti» at*
  has can w» appeal 

10QT of the oonmty tl 
by rnrrlfm-**~it and thoee who wffl 

flrot vote thin FaU to Jota hi tfato work of 
the OouMgr tor the suoee ng»n*el*e f%he 

m ttn history,  rerythhmg potato to a *E~RlaV 
mtAiffi BWJUeY AU< OTBB THK UMH'JU> 8TATB8

Or.

ORDER NISI
Margaret A, Waller. Phuntif vs 

Monnret T. Wller, et at. Defend-
on*,

Ke. imOhewusij. In tbt Circuit 
Uoart foe Wiewntoo Ooooty and 
8tate of Msrrhjn*. Us* term.

this year and we want BVKBX TOTOO MAJC Of WI- 
OOftOOO OOUNTI TO HAYB A BUVT 0 THIS 
GREAT VIOTOBT. NOW 18 THB OHMB TO START 
WORK. Thft Democratic pert? to the greet patty 
of the misses It fa the tort? wtoloh  toads for 
eo^ righto to every cttinen, rioh. or poor, and It to 
the perty which win toad <he poop*, oe* of the1 
Bondage of Tariff oppression and "Special Priri- 
lecea" M promulgated by the BepvbUean BoeoetJhe 
Democratic porly he* alwayn stood for righto of the 
people M against the "Special Privilege" which hM 
been the foundation of the RepubUoMi OrganiiaOon 
and wider which the young men of thto country can 
not have an opportunity unless they belong to the
  Special Interest" daw. For tfato reason Democrat: 
ic party to naturally the party of the young man and 
we appeal to all young men to get registered, Join 
a Wltoon Democratic dub and take part in thto cam 
paign which wfll be the dectolre battle in the In- 
torekt of the people against High Tariff, Graft, Cor 
ruption »nd BOM Rule of Republicanism.

We call on the Democrats of every District in 
Wlcomioo county to get together at once and or- 
gantoe Wltoon dubs. Do not wait for your neighbor 
to issue the call for the meeting issue it yourself 
and get the Democrats of your District together and
 tart the movement. The Democratic State Central 
Committee stands ready to aid you in every pos 
sible way.

Tours For Democratic Oucoess, 
: ' J AMB8 T. TBOTTT, 
7!* . . '- H. JAKES IfHBSIOK,

M. V. BREWDrGVON,
Democratic State CeBtnl Cmmnlttoe for Wtaoenleo Oo. 
(Published by Authority of Ja». T. Trultt, OhalrmVn,)

1-9-1-2

STANDARD CANTALOUPE CRATE BERRY CRATt

BASKET AND CRATT
BUYERS

The goods are now here, and we wiU have them 
ready for you.
Onr stook is complete, of nioe quality material 
and approved fbnns. 
A yearly increasing business is gratifying evi 
dence of the worth and usefulness of our xnanu- 
faotnres, which have found large sale—particu 
larly near home, where our goods are best known. 
If we haven't listed what you want, please in 
quire. In any event it is advisable to get your 
order in as soon as-possible. 
Our customers are taken care of in the season's 
rush. Call, write or phone (129) as early as conve 
nient. Your trade is of interest to yon and to us.

4-8 BASKET

PHONE

SALISBURY MARYLAND BASKET

Ornate* by tbe Clerk ef tb» Otrooit 
Coon for Wloomtao fJousjty no4 
ftotoof  srrtoaA that tk* sat* ef

f» MNM pto-
Oiant Ooale*. Trwtoe, appolMto* br 
a tfenne of this Oeur« to mak» ssM 

be raMfled astd- noiOuisdl un- 
M W-tb*oenuary tbsvse* b*

 sjown on orbsfore Mw twenty ftftfc 
day of July next ; provldsd   oe«y at 
thhr order *   inserted' In seme wMk£y
 ewcpaner nriatod to sa<* Wtoetnlo* 
County onos- ID eaait of UfM SODOM 
sirs wesks baton Ike- flftontfa^ «hy of 
Jubr next.

The r«oos* ttat«» the amount off 
salai to be Forty Viva Handre* an* 
Eigktv Five DoUar* (f46H,Oe. ) 

 RKKBT A. OrOADVIHB, 
TiveOopytMt:

 BBBBT A. TOADY I

For DelM^ous, R«fp««hlng

Middletown Ice Cream
and ICES

Pure Fruit Juice Sodas, Huytors, Fresh 
Candles, Visit the

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

BARNETTE St CO.

Wanted!
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20. Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

kkm & Weisktdi Shirt Ci
 TbrM thousand dollars, 98000, to 

loan on ftnt mortgage. ToadvIn and 
bell.

 Most diseas« oomes from   rms. 
Kill the «*rnu and you kill disease. 
Oookey'i oz-t-tde mixes with waUr 
aj*d kills UM germs. For jwnlirymsn 
stoeknsn and bonssksspsrs. Outran 
teed by Varmers » PUnssr* Oo.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
AHNOUNOB8 A .

Special <* millinery ̂  $a|e
fee JtTNB OHtiY. AH White Ohips, Tnseene, Mffians. Hemps, 
Panamas, Leghorn Bate, flowers, Fancy Feathers. Willow and 
French Osri Phnos, VeUmg, Baby Cape and Ribbons at a 
GBEAT BKDTJOTIOH. Ribbon, Velvets and Isrge black Nea 
politan Bate, ITO BBDUOTION. but very dose prices. It wffl 
pay you to buy Mllinsrjr now.

MRS. G- W. TAVLOR
i Street 'SALISBURY. MD Phone Ke. «B

Bill SIGNED

BUPOBT Of THB CONDITION Or

THE PEOPtfS N*TrOKftl HANK
OH SAUBBUBTF.

i atVallsbnrr. In the fttato of Muy_ 
olow of bndMea, JUM Nth. It

O*wtfmruuaMun4'in4 uo*Mw«d. 
B. B. Bonds to {went*.otraulaMon  

lawooU.B. Oooda
aoo4ft.B«M«IM«_*io. 
B-uklBc rtottioTro 
DM from National

InJSOB Bi.
Governor Ooldsborough ilgnsd tbo 

bill creating a new District In Wloom 
tao County, to be known at Habron. _____ 
Thto District to taken off of Quantise I"" «*4 Osnitl 
District. Be also signed another bill' ***•& *°~>I 
relating to the appointment of a OHy 
Clerk and Health Offloer for Ballsbory 
and opedemnation of land for a City 
wbart These bills bavs been held 
sines the adjournment of the Legisla 
ture.

Dissolution Notice.
Thto to to give notice tbat the part- 

Btrsblp heretofore existing between 
Oarl f. Behnler and Leonard H. Big 
gins, trading M Hlgglns * Bohulw 
«M on the Mod day of Jhne, 1«1«. 
dtotelved, by mntoal ooosent.

the hustneej of the Qrm hue been 
takao over by teooard H. Biggins, 
who VIU n»mese all obligations owing 
t* wid Ine *hd collect ell claims dec 

I trss. Oarl W. Bobuler.
Loasard B. Hlggtns.

of 
Or. L

mr «t Me.MOt of otK 
Do* tram V. B. T»imat»r,

Total

For Rent
Two nicely farniahed Rooms, 

with bath.
M. P. CRttKMORT,

299 £, Church St.

H |.

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
In a suit tailored here, there's a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with In newly made 
dothes. Its because

"SUiTCONfORMtTY.-
Is always kept In view by us. Good 
doth property out, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make yon 
comfortable.

See our suitings and buy now 
whilst assortment is fresh

MAS JEM, SiEsky,«_
iiniiiMiiiM.il i HIM-

eeeeeeeo»eeeeeoeeeeeeeeeees>»*eeee»eeeoe>e*ea>a»eee>ee>e»»e

DASHIELL BROTHERS i
EXERCISE

' Rock Qto, Star Brtom Holders 
URg Exititioi Mwf Handle*

Are now with all jour merchant*; please call (or them at onoe. 
Thcji are all good and useful articles. Rock Olue'mendt furniture, 
obimaware and everything. Star Uroom Holders will make Vrooou 
last twice as long. Extension Mop Handles ore very useful indeed. 
All above articles are for sale by the following/. 

Kaataui

v Wanted
Eighteen huadwd dollara on good 

real eeUte leourity. Inveitigatioa 
invited by princip*1! only. Inquire 
at tbif office.

By men and young men 
ifl what we call Good 
Judgment displayed- by 
thoee wearing one of our

SCHLOS8 • BALTIMORE 
SUITS

Because they are the best 
ready-to-wear clothes 
made.

Because they are the 
standard of style and 
fashion for gentlemen.

they are custom 
tailored clothes in the 
truest sense.

^,

; they cost no more 
than the ordinary 
clothes of other makes.

DASHIEU1-, BROTHERS

SALISBURY MARYLAND

ooun

on 1 
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row 
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few 
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low 
111
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LocjJ
aa* Ttiaia That la, troth

.
•et aeaawary fcir a leaSM to know.

 A BaytUaHal
Otaae

service will 
M.-1. Oharcb

fHl AfiVtBXIBBB will be please* teie- 
  eaive-ltaaas, a** at ingttMaaara, we*>

Battles. amaai*ota^i>ewaor*e«a«BaI 
tain

  ana aMr«««ott»<» 
,-'«er aataeattoa. but ase  utterof toot tUtfc.

I;

  MlM Martha toadvlas DM IB- 
a visit to OsmbrMc*.

Uriah Diokenoa U the 
of fileada In Delaware.

  Miss A«Baa tawa la tbe gueetof 
Mn. Victor Lewe, Oamdan AT*.
  ftjrl. Bailie B. Klttrldg* la tte 

f aeoti* Mae* la Uaeport. K. T.
 fltt. Lawrence Wales, of Norfolk. 

Is the paest of Mr. atezltag Barytb.
 MlM Blanche Dayton visited 

friends la Pooomoke this

board ha* beaa 
to Oraoe M. X. Ohuoh. 
darine to mead thaaka.

flMpvatd 
flaUebary,

Tbe
v Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. 

sad Mist Alias Waltas. ot 
a* Was Hotim. at Prise*

Miss HiaOBBBWs. of WalkefsvUU,
wfattw) wMatk eBBBal aTsBBBBBBBl Oaf ^atl* BBBBB|

Mm.';rravers Baark at their

dawk 'oa 
Ptaa* 

ottraalalax

  Tk« Annual Pony Pennine OB 
Oblasotoaime Island, Va., will lake 
plaee OB Jaly .the fttb and MSB.
  LOST.  A biuoh of keyaj BBS 

yale took keys; half key rlnf |oae. 
Betartf to ADVKBTDSBB Ot&n.
  Mlaa A»f Varten Of Korfolk,

 Mr. Disdssesaa. Oeaaral Been 
tary of tha State for 
of Oraelty to AatssaU, 
WedBeedaytoeea Ms*. 
bave beta formula*** fat 
asootety la this towa nstbe 
fatare. We bops all *bo an late*. 

wtUeooperate la tbia food work.
 Mr. L. Wetbered Barrolt has op. 

a law afflee IB BaMssofe. la MM 
Kayaer Balldlag. Mr. Banoll Is a 
yoBBg BMB at araoh promise aad baa 
aaumberof trieada la tblaOouaty. 
He la a BM at Mr. Bops B. Barroll. 
ofObestsitowa. Be gradaatad at Tale 
la ! ». toek-L. L. B. at Ualvatslty 
ot Marylaad aad was ataitttd to the 
bar ta Jane,

 FlreSatardayaftej

Motbcgpli

C* vacate, teas 
regular use. 
Tke fckfiaah

T*aUaa 
pfcMofcpea

TrLP.TwftiCraWsr
COM hi and ask fee 
er write be few

VB..IS tbe (Best at Mtw 1Uiy I*H 
Watte.  

:-  Ml* Olaaye Wnwate U HI 
typhoid Inn et Ibo PwiMOl* GOB-
 eral Hospital

 Mrs. OregoB Deaals, of BalM-
 on, Is tip gaost«f Mn. W. J. Hoi- 
ioway. Tony Tank Void. . '

Mn. 8. King" White entertained 
the younger fat at 600 Saturday la 
JIODOI ot bet slater. Miss Btbel Till.

 Mn. JobD M. Tonlaon and ebtl- 
dnn are spend!ug soauUue at OMUcity. ••-'-'

 Mtee Blanche White of Norfolk, 
li the gQMt ol her aunt Mn. Hurry 
Dennis.

 Mn. Jno. Wales, of Norfolk, » 
the guest of bar parent!. Mr. and 

, Mn. 8. 8. Sinytb.
 Mn. Konle Merrill and Mr. Her 

man Menlll, of Washington. D. 0.. 
are goeeta of reletlfea bare.

 Mr. Louts Hollow*?, ot North 
Carolina, IB tbe gueet ot relative! 
here.

 Mlti Ruth Oonby entertained at 
Cherry Bill Tporsday evening in lion- 
or of her gne«, Mlae Margant Graham 
cf Boland Paik.

 Mlee Agnes Laoey bai returned to 
after a Tlitt of two

LANKFORDS
Sporting Goods Houso

NEXT FALL AND WINTER
To« ean look far

Big Honey in Putty and [gp
Thli apriog'i batch baa bean woefdBr email. 
The ooU baa killed many baby ohloka. Tha 
high priea of grain baa (broad aa enonaoua 
qaantttyof old fowb on the market WHha 
great many Uaa ehjekana and a greatly toenaaid 
demand for Poultry aad Bgga. yoa wffl eaa the . 
Ugbert prieei In many yean.

6ROWULM POVLTRY YOU CAN; 
SUCCESS IS CERTMN IF YOU FEED

abeohitelytbebaat ttiat

Bolgiano & Son
St. Wharf BALTIMORE, MD.

the lea atorafe wanboaee oa tbe *  
«'<N Of the Balboad near the « 
plaat. which wae raoeatlr eold 
lb« JH. T, P. and M B. B. Oo., 
the Ballibary W Oo. Thi boon eoa> 
taloed BO lee. and bow tbe fir* orl|i 
aatad la a Byetny. Tbe flaaia*1 had 

ado oOBtlderabu headway before tha 
alarm WM |l«ra aad tbe balUlaf waa 
aooa deetroyed. Tbe Ire departeeal 
ceatond Ite etforta oa prejenUng the 
apraad of the flmea to otbJr property, 
Sparks art are to John Wealay M. B. 
Obanb aad two dwelllagt oorapled 
by oolond people, bat'tbe blaaea ware 
aoon extlDfalthed, without moob dan- 
age. Tbe loea to the Ballroad Com- 
paay In oovered by Innraoee.

GREAT

MUton, Del,
weeks with Mrs. Wallace White,
Powellvillle.

 Tbe Ladles Aid Society and Bun- 
day School of fineetaen M. P. Oharob 
will bold a Joint Festival Saturday 

 VSBUUI, July Wtb.  
-Tbe BMSSbara of. Ml Zk» M. P. 

Obarob will bold tbeir annual fasti- 
Tai In tbe grove adjoinlac tbe obarob 
Wedneeday evening, July Mth.

-Hev.\». T. Tags. D. D.. of Bal. 
tisaon will preacb In Betbesda Meth 
odist Proteetant Obaroh Sunday, botb 
ssoralng and evealng.

 Mr. aad Mrs. B. Q. Jobasoo have 
moved Into their BOW bungalow oa 
the atone road for tbe remainder of 
the summer.

 MlM Alma Laoktord left last 
week for Baltimore, where she will 
'take a ooaraa at Johns liopklns Unl- 
veraity.

 The Jralor Order of Moebaalos 
vtilted Grace M. >K. Church" laat Bab- 
tjalb and llitened to a sermon by Bev. grow 
H. B. Ualany.

'  Miss Margaret Waller left Satur 
day morning last for New York Olty, 
where aba will attend tbe spsolal earn- 
mer eenloa of Columbia Univeralty.

-Paulkt Hastings aad Hmma 8. 
Baark, ot South Salisbury, were mar 
ried July the 3rd, by Bev. B. a Oa- 
iany.

 Miaa Myra Waller wlH leave next 
week for an extended vlilt to friends 
In Delaware Olty and other points in 
Delaware.  

 Married at the reildenoe of Bev 
.H. 8. Dnleny Tuaaday erenlng, July 
the ninth, John T. Aodnwa, of New 
port Mewa. Va.. and MlsaDoraBbock- 
ley, of this olty.  §

 Mrs. W. W. Tboringtan and Miss 
Marian Nook reached Salisbury Wed- 
oetday eveolng. aoconpanled by Uia. 
Tborlngtoo's grandohlldren. Qraoe 
and Blla Tborlngton. of Baltimore.

 Aabary M. H, Ohnrob, Snaday 
Sohoo; at 0 45, a. m., preaching at 
11, evening aons: service at 8 o'clock; 
mid week prayer meeting Thursday 
eTsnlng at, B o'oloos:.

 Miss Margaret Watterfleld. who 
baa been vlaltln* Mrs. U. L. Harcum, 
this city, returned to her borne In 
Norfolk tbis week aooompaaied by 
Mrs. Haroum.

 Mr. William F. Morris, of Kant 
county. DeL, aad Miaa Mamie A. 
Parks, of ParkaUy, Va^ were married 

1r1h. M. f- Pasaoaage of this oltv 
Wednesday aftarneoa. Jaly iota by 

tbe Bev. L. t. Waraer.
_Tbe asoiamsat of tbe IioreVs Buo- 

pw wUl be admtalatered at tbe Wl- 
oosstoo PreebyteriBB Obarob tosaor- 
row amoralac. Preparatory asrvlos 
mday «vealag. Bagalar Babbatb 
evening sssrlos at fi p. m..

 41 anas M. B. Qaartecly Oon 
fereaoe tbe Bev. B. B. Dalaay re 
potted a Bl«h wass* mark for tbe fol 

seotetlesi Babbatb ------

RECEIVERS' SALE
OP VALUABLE

Timber aidFarm Lands
Tbe nnderaigned, reoelvbra of tbe 

Lewis, Lankford Toll Co., will stll at 
public auction at Wbealton, Va.. on 
the Bappahannook Rltar, on

Tuesday, July 23d, 1912
at the hour of twelve M., the follow 
ing property: One farm known as 

rJellk Us," containing 1000 aorea; 
one tract of tlmbai koowo a» "Cali 
fornia." containing 18M aorea; alao 
three dwelling nouses and lots la vil 
lage ot Wbealton near wharf; togeth 
er with, store boass, wan boaee, oys 
ter bouse, offloe building and wharf 
property. For farther Infotmatloa 
apply to tbe aadnsigsiad.

GORDOtf TULL AVO 
J. W. OHIKN, JB^

Beoeivers.

SILK
STOCKING

SALE

LIHLE GENTS, BOYS LOW 
CUT SHOES and OXFORDS.

Our line of Low Cut Shoes and Ox 
fords were never better or more up-to-date 
for young boys than those we have this 
season*

COME IN
And buy 4 pair for "your boy" 
good sensible shapes, in all colors. 
Gun Metal, Patent colt and Tan 
Russia Calf*
Look up the "BIG SHOE 9'

__.._. _..__'..-.... _______ _.!.._____________i_____£^___^.^__^^^_

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

III III IIMMIMMMMMMMIMIMM Mil Mill

i IP" vou WANT

STARTS

This Saturday Morning

Good, Honest Values i
For jonr hard earned money, yon canjp to no bettor 
nlaoe to spend it than to oome here. We carry a fall 
line of everything in Men'i and Boyi' Apparel. We
are offering some bargains in

Ready Made Suits
We ba^j only a few left and 
»e)! yon yonr choice for

while they last we will

50c Silk Stockings go at 29o- 
Black and Tan

Well-Established 
Plant&Seed House

One of the oldest tad moit relia 
ble pUnt and »nd honiei in the 
country U the DWGEE & CON ARO 
CO., West Grove, P>. Theyisme 
a .BOM Catalogue of one hundred 
and tii page*, Free. Need/ 1,000 
ROM ud other plant*; tolls how to 

them'. Flower and vegetable 
Establiihed'lSSO. Seventy

rorty-ftve dozen In thte Sale and they are great

$9.50
They are all Regular $16.00 Value*, and if you want* 
Tailor Made Suit we are right here with the goods. 
We positively can't be beat Aak oar many cutom- 
era that we nave made Hnita for tbia rammer. Fit 
and Workmanship Guaranteed. Price* to suit your 
pouketbook. We also carry a full line of

SHOES AND OXFORDS
Mea'a Women's and Children'*. All of the very latest 
styles and lowest price*. We have Ladies' White 
Pumps in Canvas, Kid and Buckskin. A foil line of 
Men's Hate, both Straw and Wool Notions a Spe 
cialty. We are always glad to show yon. Gomel a and 
be convinced.

"
IT

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Business 
Opportunity

Any yoong man who la ambltlova 
to build np a bnalneM of his own that 
should steadily grow by proper appll 
patlon and eflort, and be the only ee- 
tabllabment of tbe klad In Sallabnry, 

111 ttnd an nenioal opportnnlty offer 
ed of axxinlrlng anch a boslneea.'

Small amoant of capital leqelred. 
EspaaaM oaa be kept low. Will Mil 
eatln stock and flitana at a price 
that will leave big margin for proflt.

Add KM:

The Salisbury Dccoraling Co.
B. Church Street,

8AU8BUBY, MD.

Ill MBOlarht Ipwortb Leajrae M 
MMBbera; Jaalore  $. ThaOktl«*a'a 
Day aervioe wae a gr»»» laipaaa. the 

prcvloae year beta*

For Rent
Dwelling on Newton 8L recently 

occupied by Mr. Rose Qordy. Apply 
to A. D. TOADVWB, 

108 Main Street

Sales Increase Each Year
Boark & Murphy, of Bishops 

Head, Mi, says: "After OABBPTTL 
INVESTIGATION, we find oar boat 
paintan ALL recommend

M' Veto fetal fofper PM
Onr sales of it have materially to- 
oreas:d."

iBoreaainf demaod proves ita sn< 
ptrionty.

THE H.«.DAVI» COMPANY 
 ALTIMOKE

MQUMt Or VOW OCAUER

What A FmcriptiM
It repnaanta tha revolt of a 

careful diagnoeU yean of train 
ing, atody and practice. It 
leptMenU the lum total of all 
your doctor 1! energiea and ed 
ucation. Itahouldbefllledby 
a Pharmariat who baj bad Jnat 
tbe eame experience and edu 
cation in bla prnfeailon aa your 
Doctor. We nave had tbat 
experience. -When you allow 
Da to All your preaeriptiona 
your Doctor geta the greateat 
amount of co-operation and 
yon get the nenlti of tbe 
moat advanced and modern 
metbodi backed up by eeiao- 
tlftc equipment

Joalson's Dreg Store
SALISBURY, MD.

MMH IIMIMlMMse

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASIONS!

All flavors, peeked In bulk or In ' 
brleka, hot*! or famuy nee, weddinga. ', 
banqueta or picnic outinga.

VQuallty guaranteed tbe best. < 
Immediate attention to every order. I 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
mpDUBTOWR, DBXAWABI !

I"«* 
^

I 
i
i
iX*IiiI

The Pride of Price
Is something which makes a 
man pay more for a thing 
than he ought to pay, judging 
quality by the Dollar Mark.

When you purchase Kup- 
penheimer Clothes you are 
certain of the biggest and best 
money's worth of all clothing. 
When you can buy a Kup- 
penheimer

ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED SUIT
For SI5.00, $18.00, $20.00 or $2500 

MORE and get

1 
I
i

Let the Kuppenheimer la 
bel be your guide in buying 

• and you cannot MISTAKE.

The Thoroughgood Co.
\
i

SALISBURY, MO.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MO.

The
Great Summer

Clearance
Sale

of SILKS
The Silk Department is teeming in such rich bar 

gains, that anyone can afford to wear silk and no one 
can afford not to have a silk dress. Save your laundry 
bills by weaaing silk, it is serviceable, cool and durable. 
The range of colors is so large, that a dress oaa easily 
be selected to suit whatever occasion you may desire.

Shower-Proof and Satin Foulards,
in many shades and neatly figured

Reduced 50 Per Cent
v

Short End Messalines Running Prom
1 to 5 Yards at Grtat

Reductions

Powell's Powell's



''
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Y ADVERTISER. SALgBUBY,

HOWARD AND LEX1NQTON STREETS, Baltimore. Md.

Get a Beautiful

Medallion Portrait FREE!
A Liberal Offer of Importance to You

, ' ' esVBMBBBBBBSSBBJBBSnBHSBSBBBJSlBBBMBJSJ _. ,'> (',.'

To prove «nr appreciation of your joed-will aod substantial patoonsge, as. 
wan aa to show the progressive spirit and make many new Meads,

free We are giving our patrons beautiful High-Class Me- 
dalBon Portraits, made from their own Photographs

Send a Postal
for Circular

Showing
McdalBoo

{did Giving
Particulars

Perfect and artistic reproductions of your own 
photographs a valuable fceepoake of lasting perma 
nence, that will not fade or break. These six-inch 
Medallion! are in porcelain effect a gift worthy of us 
to give and worthy of you to accept.

They are sufficiently handsome and elegant to bold 
a place of honor in your home, and will be appre 
ciated by every member of your family.

•••••' f \

These Exquisite Medallion Portraits CcM 
Yoa Absolutely Nothing •

How to Secure One of 
These MEDALLIONS

When yon make a purchase (of 10 cents or more) at any department, ask 
the .salesperson for a MedalBon Ticket. Take tbis ticket, together with your 
sales-eheek, to the Medallion Booth (located en first floor, eenter of store, and 
right off the Main Aisle). Here it will be punched for the amount you have 
bought. Whan you have made purchases to the amount of 110, bring your 
tiakai, with the photograph you wish to have reproduced, to the Medallion 
Booth.

Ton will receive the Medallion in about three weeks, four photograph 
wul be returned at the same time, unharmed.

If yoa wish you can buy a Frame for the Medallion at oar wholesale cost, 
Met* $1.50.

New Perfection Oil Cook-stove
Suits Everybody

u.u>bemoat exacting French chei , h suits me honsawfc. h 
:-i luxudone vOar in camps i» tanas ai bumble cny homes. 
 /rnes k; ev«rybod> Ekes k. It is AM aa-roand stow for si 
r-Mmo*. hbeie*>b*cs\ roasts aad toes* aivrel as a coat rsaeja,

 cH with a special heahng plate, and we sel the Now Pet-
->. h-yljr, toaster, and pancake griddle each 

. i vilh the

"An* yon, eJrrr, . .... - i 
IV elk* torn with m«, and wVD 

airol* tfcbxw herd, andjjoom «p 
to tail Koas* from'th* rwaiij. litres*- 
4o discover wh«i* those tallows ar*, 
tad what ta*y.ar* op to. 8*« this 
whistle. s**i*aatr ". 

"Yes. sir.". : ..: 
"It gt«*s a sharp, ahrffl Wait H I 

blow It twice, get your men
*h» nous* instantly. IV mt»t
It unless I n«*d yon at one*. WVtt
wait' here until yon get across."'

The disappeared Into th* Mack 
depths of th* ravta*. moving caution* 
ly and with, little note*. Tom sal. I 
plunged down the ste*p atope, nteltng 
our wv thranfh the darkness, bat 
moving to the fight, toward what* 
.ta* scouts had indicated the horaea 
were being herded. W« skirted these, 
creeping alone the opposite bank be 
hind a fringe of bush**, certain that 
the darkneea concealed oar move- 
menu - from the two men on guard; 
We crossed fifty feet above, gained 
the top of the bank, and crawled 
down, sheltered from observation, un 
til we were directly .above the two 
guards. Peering cautiously over, we 
could easily distinguish the black aut- i 
lines on the hillside below.

One man WHB standing up, leaning 
against the trunk of a small tree,
 while the other was sitting on the 
ground, bis head bent forward, and 
his bat drawn low over his eyes. Nei 
ther bad uttered a sound, but as my 
eyes strained through the darkness*! 
began to perceive details which 
awakened a new suspicion. The fel 
low standing up wore a cap and no 
coat, aod his bands were clasped 
about a short, sawed-off gun. H* had 
none of the appearance of the sol 
dier, but the other man apparently 
waa In uniform, although I could set
Fagln, and release a scout whom I 
bellev* be holds prisoner."

"Ton hopo 'to accomplish an this 
alone?"

"With th* assistance of tn*s*rt*aiit 
and ten dragoons who can* here with 
ate, They are at oasap BOW om the 
Jersey shore."

. Be walked across the roont, 4tared 
out of th* window, and than again 
£ao*d me*

"By Oad, air. tola ta a most extraor 
dinary r*qn*at Damme, I'd Mk» to 
«et how of Fagln an right, bat I need
 to know more of yonr plan, and the 
reason you have for asking suoh a 
detail. It looka foolhardy, to say 
mrnd."

I went orer the situation caretuOr. 
watching the effect of my words in 
the man's face. Bo aat at th* table 
Bow, leaning forward eagerly. Ar> 
nold had the reputation of a gallant, 
and my first reference to a yoong lady 
aroused him.

The name, please you m*nUoa*4 
no name."
  "Claire Mortimer, air."

"Ah! Ah! I remember her well, 
Danced with her myself. Now go on, 
sir; I can appreciate the tale better) 
for my recollection of the fair hero*

•is**. „,........
*eereh.for'h1ia;i l Must 

. . , y;frttl*r.'I$ttttfl**»^ 
ft* assured 

v rrou can. be
"Mlstree-a. Ch\h-e,r brok* J» .Peter. 

"some ,at& Is riding; «» * - ~^-* *

I waa not long at it, although M 
interrupted me occasionally by shrewd 
questioning. As I concluded he kept 
silent a moment, looking at me from 
under his heavy brows.

"It looka like rather a blind trail 
to me, major," be said kindly, "but 
I'm no spoU-eport 1m such an affair. 
Ton might have the luck to stumble 
onto your party, and I'd take the 
chance myself If I were in your shoes 
Ton wish to start at sunset?"

"Tes. air."
"Ton need horaea,' rations and plsto. 

ammunition for twelve meat" .
"Tes. sir."
"Very well, major, the quartermas 

ter win attend theae details. Oo and 
lie down. 'Washington may not ap 
prove, but 111 take the responsibility."

Be extended his hand across the 
table, and I felt the firm clasp of his

(To Be Continued.)

mination I caaght u» 
squad of plodding horses***, jsM 
word of poaamifcd, bjrrlssl tMtTlato asharjPteot - . * - v>"   * 
- RWlnr ahead, boot Jta, .boot with 
Conroy, I thought out a P)*p«r ac 
tion, and finally, In th* gray -of th* 
morning, told him enough of th* story 
to arous* his, Interest Just before 
sunrise we passed Sunburst, th* great 
white mansion appearing sO*nt and 
deserted. There was no halting, al 
though we turned In the saddle to 
look, and my eye* swept o**r th* 
troopers trotting behind ns. They were 
a sturdy lot, 'their faces bronsed from 
exposure, their uniforms stained and 
dust-Qpvered.

"Regulars?" I asked, nodding back 
scros* my shoulder;'.,   r

"Not a man but nan seen two years' 
service," he replied proudly. "Ham- 
fltffl» knows th* trdop, and h* picked 
us out"

 i may need them for a bit of des 
perate work."

"They'll do It, sU^ never fear." 
"Good; sergeant; well rid* hard, 

and trust to getting fresh horses In 
Philadelphia. HI tell Arnold the story. 
When w« arrive there hav* yonr men 
get all tbe steep they can. Ill attend 
to rations and ammunition. You are 
simply to have the men rested and 
ready. Cannot we make better time? 
The horses se«m in good condition." 
. We 'passed swiftly over the level 
country, meeting a few stragglers, but 
paying them small attention'. By two 
o'clock we were on the -banks of the 
Delaware, and a half-hour later, I 
swung down stiffly from the saddle in 
front of Arnold'8 headquarters on 
High street
.He was an officer I never greatly 

liked, with his snapping «yea and ar 
rogant manner, but he was courteous 
enough on this occasion, questioning 
me after reading the dispatch, and of 
fering me a glass of^wlne. -

"You look tired, major, and must 
rest before yon start back. I shall 
hav« my report ready by sundown."

"General Arnold," I said, standing 
respectfully hat In hand, "I have a fa 
vor to ask that yon will aend your 
report by some other messenger, and 
give m* a detail for special service."

H* looked up in surprise.
"Special service, air! But yon are 

not assigned to my command."
"That Is true, general," I Insisted, 

"but the conditions warrant the un 
usual application."

"What service la contemplated t*
"An attempt to kill or capture Bed

lay thick on th* clay road through 
th* cut, where we had charged th* 
foragers, and it waa easy to se* the 
band had turned *ast There waa but 
on* conclusion possible; if this was 
Fagin'a gang of cutthroats, as I sus 
pected, then they were either return-1 
Ing to th*lr sand cave* in Monmouth j 
county aftor'a raid; or else wer* start 
ing forth on some new project near 
at hand. .Whichever was true, Elm- 
hurst lay in the direction taken. De 
termined to learn th* truth, .we
•pressed forward, riding rapidly, yet 
exercising the precaution of keeping 
two scouts well in advance. It must
 have been nearly three o'clock when
 r* reached th* summit of th* low hill
•within a tew hundred yards of the 
nous*, and found th* two' scouts 
awaiting us.

My first gtano* across th* ravin* 
r*v*aled th* outline* of th* house

boy

Don't move. We. w&r go-, back and 
meet-'alm." .   J    - -7 • '

(held my nors« sUady, 
mad* an effort to follow. 
back ie ne tbrouga the darkness  
OraHra hrad enough lo be clearly 
beard.   ' '

"What, Is tnto yen, OUlrer h* 
(aognad gruffly. "By.all the cods,'I 
thought it innst o* Erie. I never ejt-

DoiAj \V6ri7--Llfc Is'
.• . •-•.•. -,

Yo« can re«di tit toy phone and have dcJaVcred to you baked

highest quality.- *' ''- '•'**'•
i - "'. -

Let U» Serve You

Phone 170
.BAKERY.

; • Eiwt Church Street

D yon ever
you were injuring jo" 
health by aging ordi 
nary coffee? Jnit bny 

one pound of Barringtofl 
Hgi, tb* only Bakerixediteel- 
cut coffee, and be oonvinoed 
that it U cheaper to uae Bar- 
rington Hall, the pare coffee, 

ordinary ooflee.

W1LK1NS & CO.
me PURE rooD STORE

 SMOKE 
TALKS

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES*

What Is tmowa as the "BtaeV 
bMldoan occaslosMd by actml ntot- 
tag aatanalcosiAtloM. tart to th* 
treat BSM|ority of case* stjr

ATTENTION!
FROG Ml TURTLE SHIPPERS

C. O. Hobbs Company of
Baltimore, Md.

The largest Receivers and Shippers 
of the above Sea Food, solicit your 
consignment*!. Highest market price 
avnd prompt rcturue guaranteed at all 
timee. liemember, wo handle ihip- 
menU of freah Fihh, alao Hard and 
SoftCrebe and vou can depend upon
Ketting TOP PBIOBB and Prompt
Kcturns.

Reference- National Marine Bank. 
National Exchange Bank and 
State Bank of Maryland.

Reflsbk Agent Wanted *t every Point.

MADAME DEAN'S
fttCNCH Oil i ArgafALK rlLLoi

A tura, OBTAIN KB- 
UK* MBrrBiMTiu*. im* ism n rot.

Mural ftiwc.lv! halUbctlon Ua»t- d or Mom-* fbiruiidril, Kent pr * SI.W ftr Ixjf. Will wild —
fOft

.
d fur

on
i mllev 

vi-tUus Ibe.a«o«i>t uu lutMtltuU. iryoor 
CNM not tev* Uwiu wad yiur

Hi, an I*,

THE
ESCANABA 

CIGAR
The famous Escanaba 
Blunt is the biggest i 
Blunt Cigar in Dela 
ware.

It is made especially I 
for the man who de 
sires a real substantial 
smoke, and there is no I 
cigar made anywhere 
at the price that can 
equal it

Strictly hand-made I 
(like all Escanabaa), 
well filled and free- 
burning, the Blnut of- 
ers more real value, 

on account of its very 
liberal size, than any 
other of the famous 
Escanaba family.

Hold by d««len every- 
where, Ao; *t   box of AO.

Selak & Hoffman
Cigar Manufacturers

413 MARKET ST. Wilrainfltoo

THIS IS A PACT

WsPills
The? Machatwawtf

'sTAKI NO  UaWTlTUTE.

IMJThTU RETORTS.

If your dealer doe* not hmdle Kso*n*te 
d us bis name with IS enoloevd and 

box of N, ohurs«spr*p*ld. 
If elf*n an not attl*/aer

Mnd yvu 
refunded

Safcbvy People toad Item Wtt Ike* 
•on Merest.

A Ualisbnry oltiaen tells her exper 
ience in the following statement. Mo 
better evidence than this can be had. 
The truthful reports of friends and 
neiebbors Is the best proof In toe 
world. Read(and be oonvinoed.

Miss Laura A. White. 80C William 
Street, BalUtorv, Md., says: "What 
I said reoommundiDg Dean's £idney 
Pills in tbe statement I nave In 1900 
I cheerfully confirm at tbls time. My 
care has buen permanent and I feel 
arateful to Moan's Kidney Plfts for 
aotloK so splendidly. "Statement 
Blven Febrnarv the 3»in, IBIS."

On January the 8th, 1909, Miss 
White said "I used a box of .Doao's 
Kidney Kill* two muutti*  «» and 
they certainly lived np to representa 
tions, Rlvlo« me qalok relief Irom 
pains In my back. After taking them 
I felt better In every way."

For- sal« by all dealers. Prlos BO 
oeots. Voster  MllbnrnOo., Buffalo, 
New York, sol* agents for the United 
Htates.

, Remember the name Do»cV 
take no other.

H« ON* Utteranoa t* On* Orunt and 
Then th* Barrel *f My Wetel Wa* 
at HI* Head.

above tha tow treea of th* orchard. 
All appeared peaceable enough, and I 
felt a sudden relief. Thar* w*r* lights 
burning on th* lower Boor, streaming 
through swveral window*, who* up 
stairs one window waa ablaae. tat* 
aa ft waa, this Illumination waa not 
 surprising, how*ver, aa th* car* al th* 
wounded man would necessitate night 
watchers, white, no doubt. Claire 

"would anticipate by reaching tb*r* 
before morulag. AH this flashed over 
m*i as my *y*a hastily surveyed th* 
f.«Jiu«. surroundings. Then I be 
came aware that th* older scout waa 
{ porting.

«th*rVs quit* a bunch of horaea 
picketed down there U th* ravin*, 
sir." h« said, polatiag toward th* 
right

-Howsaanyr
-Oh, nutyb* tw*atHrv» or thirty] 

Jo* aa' I oonldnt get v«ry ctoa*. aa 
there's a ooupl* of af*n on guard on 
top of the bank, A hundred feet down 
yon can as* 'em plain against th* 
sky."

"Want what yon saw a eattt* 
herdr

"No, sir." positively. Th*yr» 
horses, ploieUd In line Ilk* a cavalry 
troop, and they've got their saddsw

"Special Service, Slrl But You Are 
Not Assigned to My Command!"

pected to find you togged out in this 
style. By Jove, I wish It waa day 
light."

Whatever she replied must have 
sobered the fellow.

"Everything I say you take wrongly. 
Of course It's all right, for the coun 
try Is full of stragglers out of both 
armies. Lord, -I don't care what you 
w*ar, as long aa It suits you. My 
business? Oh, I explained all that to 
yonr putty-faced servant—Saint Anne! 
that fellow! But I'll review the mat 
ter again. I'm drnnunlng up Clinton's 
deserters, but now I've met you I'm 
tempted to go along with you aa far as 
EUmhnrst."

"Become a deserter yourself T" . 
"Oh, no, or at least only tempora 

rily. There wffl be plenty of fighting 
yet In the Jerseys. Clinton's whipped 
all right, and la going to hav* a time 
getting away to th* ships. In my 
Judgment there will be richer picking 
for a Jerseyman right h*r* at borne, 
than with the army in New York."

There waa a moment's silence; then 
the gir) asked, a shad* of horror In 
her vole*:

"Surely, you'cannot mean to ally 
yourself with guerillas, Captain Grant? 
With—with Fagln?" 

The man laughed, but mirthlessly. 
"That would be horrible, wouldn't 

It? Well, personally I fail to see why 
Fagln Is any more of a scoundrel than 
some of these other fellows In gilt 
epaulets. However, I've not com* to 
that point yet. The fact Is I hav* a 
private affair to attend to be/or* I 
leave this neighborhood. -Can you 
guess what It 1st" 

"IT Certainly not" 
"Well, you will know ehorUy—*h» 

ambulance Is coming."
I. rode my hors* slowly forward, 

keeping at the edge of the road, until 
assured a sufficient distance separated 
us. Then I gave the restive animal 
« sharp touch of the spur, sending him 
awlttly forward. My escort would hav* 
a mil* or two the start yet that waa 
 nothing. My thoughts were not with 
them, or with my military duty, but 
reverted to the little company around 
th* wounded man. The bearing of 
the dispatch to Arnold was mere rou 
tine. Involving only steady riding, but 
the relations existing between Claire, 
Grant, and Eric Mortimer wer* full 
of mystery. There wer* connecting1 
Jinks I could not understand; no doubt 
had the girl been permitted to con 
clude her story I might fit It togeth 
er, but as It waa I was left groping in 
th* darkness. Yet my mind tena 
ciously held to Its original theory aa 
to Eric's strange dlsappearanc* -h*

Strawberry Plants • • Maryland Mn Seed Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw- 

, berry Plants of the following varieties: 
Early Ozafk, Missionary, Klonkyke, 6iesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, Climax, Psrson's Beauty, Ekeylabo a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn. _____. >

L. G. TINGLE, Pittsvllle, Md.

tx

E. W. TRUITT,

FOKTT-EIGHT ACRES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. 7., P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Church St. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first bitter, on 
easy terms, another bargains to offer. Also nice (election 
of Building Lots and Buildings to offer.

E. W. TRUITT, Salsbury«Md.

d<

w 
<x

it

Uandreths* Red Rock
Bright red, no core, no cracks, round, seldom a spot, average 
9 ounces, cluster 4 to 5, stands up best after picking and 
under processing. JVi?*Insi8t on your Merchant or Canner 
supplying you with Landretbs' Red Rock in original sealed 
packages of quarter and half pounds. Write for a Catalogue.

D. LANDRETH SEED CO. Bristol, Pa.

We represent on the Eastern Shore that large and well-known 
'Canned Goods Commission House, of Bel Air£Md.

Smith-Webster Company
We^can handle yonr account on the most favorable terms—furnish 
yon supplies at the lowest market price for season delivery and hate 
every possible facility for getting you the top of the market for 
yonr canned goods. Write or phone us at'onoe.

J. CLEVELAND WHITE & COMPANY, Safebury^Md.

F
r

had been betrayed by Grant, and -waa 
being held prisoner. But where! By 
.whom? And for what purpose?

Z pondered on this problem aa my 
aora* ploughed forward through th* 
dust, my *y*a uncoasclonaly sosanlns) 
th* dark road. Grant oonld not hav* 
known that Colonel ttortlmw waa be 
ing taken horn*. His meeting with th« 
ambulance party, was altogether an ac 
cident Yet 1 had no faith th* man 
was out seeking. British stragglers, for 
had h* been dispatched on such a mla- 
alon h* would hav* had at least a 
squad of soldiers with him. Then whatt 
The probability waa that he was eith 
er riding to Klmhurst, or to some reev 
d«>vous with Fagln. Borne plan had 
been Interrupted by Clinton's sudden 
march, by the British defeat at Mon- 
mouth, and Orant was risking his 
commission, braving the charge of d«- 
aertloh, for some privet* purpo**. 
This might be love of Claire, revenge 
upon Eric, or possibly both combined. 
Th* latter would seam most probable. 
H* would use Brio In some way to 
threaten the sister, to compel her to 
sacrlflo* henelf. Bhe was of a natnr* 
to do this, aa was already abundantly

Your 
Chickens

TO ——

LONG & SONS
1O.OOO Old Hens Wanted!

If a hen and a-balf can eat a quart and a-half of corn in a day and a-haV, 
bow long «U1 it take these bens to eat the 10,000 bushels of corn we want to 
supply our customers with good, fresh meal from our new mill, now in operation f

ty-Visit our WHOLESALE and RETAIL stores. Loads of Furniture, 
Mattings, Druggets, Bugs, Groceries, Hardware. Tons of Feed, Lime, Shin 
gles, Coal, Wood, etc.. etc.

Let us measure you for an INTERNATIONAL TAILOR-MADE SUIT. 
Fit aod quality guaranteed.

J. I. T. LONG & SONS
411-0 FRUITLAND,MD. 

a a a »••••«• ••••••• a a a sj.sj

prov«d by her assumption of 
attlra to save Eric's reputation.

mala 
My

What tola all meant oonld not b« 
gnosaed at. put that* must be soot* 
scb«n»"ot (JWrfltry unttsr >ay. ^

"Hav* «ltb«r of you crossed the^ra- 
 viMf" I aakod. andaavorlng to raaoh 
sonve conclusion.

-Yes, sir, Jo* did. Ha waa up 1» 
<ba «dg« of the orchard r

"Bee any menr
"Not a man, sir, outside." ansirarad 

tn« other. "But I saw'shadows againlt 
the curtains on that lower floor. I 
couldn't toll bow many; tfcey Just 
acme an* go, only they -wasn't dressed

OM thing wju snnWently certain  
wa could gain ^ItUa Into^maUoa ra- 
' latdlng wa«n» w« war*.

tr » aa*4. d^-rmlnlag 
of action, ^ako 
., aejosi tha ts>

own responelbllltV loomed large aa I 
Reached -this conclusion, and remem 
bered her appeal for help. She, also, 
must suspect rbe truth, and had turned 
to me a.s the only one capable of un 
raveling the mystery. She trusted ma, 
loved me, 1 now believed and, under 
Ood, I.would prove worthy of her faith. 
With teeth clinched in sugdeit dour-

The Last Day!
The Photo Novelty 

Co. will stop making
Photos on

Most disfiguring, skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, ate, are 
dne to Impure blood. Bardook Blood 
Bitters as a oleanilng blood tonlo. Is 
well recommended. 11.00 at ail 
stores.

JUNE 18th
If you nave a coupon,
use it at once.

"W,

-.^ >.*Wtjjta.MHl

^<2.y*J#83£

will not honor them 
after that date.

PHOTO NOVEL™
301 MAIN STRUCT 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
n**r

'flACKEirs GAPE CUBE

anrwK
It'8 A POWDER. The chicle* Inhkl 

w hole brood tram tod «tonoe. Aikjronr 
'<" It, or land 860 for full-ilMd pee 
P»M-, w*w«k«otlierpoultry 
ft« toll T2J> «bj>ut th.0. Addr 
OAPB CUMB CO., HUUboro,

-.**

SEEDS 
PLANTS 
BULBS

ivt^^Yin
HEWYA.DREER
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Uttla Jack Homer Mt to a conwr eatfe* nil
ChrabnaB pie, 

Be l«t tulaoe fall on hlf wairt and said " What
»c*N|e*sbpy«mI, 

But I needn't wtwtyiboat this stain,

Did you ever think of the difference 
between washing and cleaning ?

You can wash with any kind of soap 
in any kind of water, hot or cold.

You can boil clothes and rub them on 
a washboard until your back aches.

All, that is washing.
But it isn't always cleaning.
Most soaps are just washing soaps.
They furnish a little lather and let you 

do the work.
FelsrNaptha is a cleaning soap.
It works all by itself in cool or luke 

warm water, saving all the trouble and dis 
comfort of boiling and hot suds.

Fels-Naptha Soap cleans your clothes.
It really reaches the dirt and dissolves 

it
It does this while the soaped clothes 

are soaking in cool or lukewarm water, 
while you are thinking of something else 
or resting.

When Fels-Naptha Soap gets through 
with them — thirty minutes or so is long 
enough — you rub lightly, rinse the clothes 
and they're cleaner, sweeter and whiter 
than you could get them by washing all 
day in die olfMjashioned manner.

You'll find directions .for using 
Fels-Naptha printed on the back of the 
re<l and green wrapper.

Haw a Weman WHti'a wfr* aeatlasj,

.    of alimony, ao aba 
!to a aeattto 
ttkraab a
(wa*i;

|oaa to abow (bat If yon 
a tfctac doa« adrdtlaa tor aom
to ao It tor JOB: tf ^

Tha bwtaan of baaba» wtib beat- 
,ara la ona that aboaU appaal to 
boaky mat «a* wao catty t la
Idok ta ahhur mttT and. Ukawtoa. 
"tha puaoa.- oomiaaabi taa Wlaatta 
i(|Caa.) DagU. It la a torn ot ohlr- 
Ury. aad «a might axpaot toon to aaa 
atHtiHrttil m targa omtara ot popu- 
lattoa an order, the Knight* ot tba 
Baa4r »>*. or tba Boetatf for tba INa- 
eooratamaat ot Wife Daarlmt. Tha 
 airapaper eoIantBi may carry many 
pdvorUaemmita, not only thoae plaotd

S wrrea wtw bare batn beatoa, but 
aottre and progreeatva human, 

(thraablng maeblnaa, who will appeal 
khu»:

"Wanted—By •nterprUIng and raady 
{young man, tha poaltlon at thraaher of 
hnjbandi who beat their wlrea. Hua- 
liaada weighing under 148 pound* pre 
ferred. No wives with hnabaads 
weighing over 169 pounds need apply. 
(Can punch with either hand."

Of course, if there IB too much of 
thii wifely retaliation and hired ia- 
Iratage Introduced. Into domestic life, 
Busbandi addicted to the habit ot wife- 
beating may form a combination and 
hire their own defender*.

The moral of the whole matter I*, 
however, that it pays to advertlM. 
Let any maltreated wife now aay to 
her bully of a huaband: "It you are 
Hot good 111 advertUe."

The end of wife-beating U In eight 
(And yet aome aay the newspapers do! 
Do good!

SEASON 1112 •awuwrs. mraEn
MIDDLETOWN FARMS

Pure Dairy 
Products

ON BOARD WALK, Next Washinfton Pharmacy 
OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

Japanese ScientificROLLING BALL
Best amusement for Ladies and Q«ntlemen. Latest 
erase among society wom«d in London, Paris and 
New York. Each time   prize. NO BLANKS. 
 Ten Cents A BaL MrBnoh an apportunity may 
not oome again in your lifetime.

Special Prizes Will Be Given Away
to the one making the beat More in one game only 
(3-4-6)-rlandsome Japanese Vase, Hand Painted
We keep yonr record of each individual play. Gome 
and look. Three thousand different kinds, all genu 
ine Japanese high art.

Y.
Atlantic ATenne, front of Pier, facing Ocean Ocean City, Md.

EaHimort, Ghmptakt i AHarf* Railway Co.

t«OP ALL AD. SCHEMES
laport* (ind,) Merefcanta 9tgn Asjrae-, 

mant t» ftrtretita* NetMn« But

OOEAN OITY, MD.
J. H. BLUB, Prep. ; 

Bath Houses free to Guest* bar 
ing Snits. Special rates to parties. 
Ooean Front. Centrally located.

afarebaats and professions! men

(over 'M, bare) signed an sgresirtent.

to patrootoe any Individual sc»an>s of,
 drsttlsing other than tboaa
by newspapers of Laporta oomntx or

or place of boatneaa of every 
iot tha agreement a card baa bean. 

ad setting forth the agreement 
being explanation niflUrtent to 

aoUottor why H la

WAIUWAY OIVIVION.

Schadoto Bttactlva Monday, JHM lOtk, 1912.

• M
10 SI

111

sis
pjn.

(Sunday only. I DaU r «*o»pt Sunday. (Tutelar. Thundar and Sunday. 
WILLAKD THOMSON. L M. JOMEB. 

Dtv. PIM.AJ

.

Tha text ot (s
"Wa. the aadaratc&ed todstaaaa tjss> 

iproteatlBnsI aaa. ao beraby asrea 
laaaoac oofljelre. aad wtt» tba Her* 
^ebaata* saaodstloa ot Uworta, thai 
jrrom aad attar AtirU.l. 
postttvaty rafuaa to patrooiaa any ta- 
IdlvMaal tekama of edrartlatog, otbar 
jlhaa thoae offered by newspaper* oJ 
iLaporta eottaty or bona fide pobltosr '

COAISWOOD
BEST QUMJTT. REASONABLE RATES.

R. G. EVANS & SON K*ln St., below ! 
PiTot Bridie. 

BMPhoneSM.

"Prograss advertlalng, 
tlokaU end aU such similar sohamea 
Ithat have been the cause ot so many 
(unjust demands upon us ana especial 
ly referred to In the above agreement. 
«. < trom the date menUoaed w« blni 
ouraelvM to the agreement, 
harewlth, pledging our word that no 
auob achente will be aided by us, elth 
lor Indlvldnally or ooUectlvaly. -unless

  same ba first eadoraed by the ad 
vertislng committee of said Merchanta' 
association of Laporte."

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Pottby, emu, AMfc Qwifes, AacAcr, 9c.

Our Specialties
 tak*

97,99,
SK90H

Strati. MSTON. MASS.
Alto fltoras *.«.

Had to Afree With Qladttona. 
In hi* "Recollections tt a Court 

Pointer." Mr. Thadoens relates that 
when Mr. Oladatoae eat to him 
Florence he waa accompanied by Mr*. 
OUdttoae, who "whispered to me aa
•he entered. 'Abota alT thins*, mj 
idter, aaree with him In everything be
•art.'" ThU true story might b« 
capped by the remark of OIM of Lord 
Beacon tflelda' characters In "End?
mloo" that "an agreeable person it t 
person who agrees with yon." Bn 
on* would Ilk* to M* what Thadd 
thoofht of Gladstone disagreeing.

The "Owe-Tlme" Ad. 
Tka "oaa tlma" adTMtlaar abandona 

tfea laid rtgbt altar tit* towing, and 
ta« watds of pvbUe f or(*ttnlDM« grow 

all tanatof» plaat to a* tara, 
ar«  xMpUoas to thU ml*. 8om« 

art hlghl)' 
aeeda.yM* 

a amdradfold with
 a ear* or attaattoa baring b««a ba-
 towad a«ar t*a plaattes.

ily prova ta« rul«. Jofca

Forearaoba, ionl»jai)»i.palB», baraa, 
aoalda, tort taroai, try D». Thomas 
ClMtr^ Oil, a, wl«o«(4 r*W4r for 
aia«ni«aol«a.

Unala Pannywlaa Cayat 
BtyU chaaiaa. IB taa old daya

 ordarar atwaya aU a baartir braak- 
fait of ban aat agga Jnat bete* *>. 
Ug to taa gallowi, but MOW ba
• clgataMa.

CoVoxvvaV
DOUGLASS WALLOP, Prop. OCEAN CITY, MD

Tbe ever spcakhix ocean ! 
What does it *ty to me? 
II have a iwest vacation.

COFFINS BAZAR
Big line of Souvenirs, P. st- 
earda. Leather Croods.TlnUd 
OWas, StatioaNT. Batalag 
ArtWsa^hees. BaU.sAdoth- 
etfltasbnns iiiuiesilles, Totlet 
ArtWes. Onus, sto.

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND.

tablin's Photo Studio'
Nearest OUlerp to UM Pottofflce of 

OesanClty. Latest thing in Tintypes, 
Fine Portraits, end Port Card* ol th« 
best thai can be made.

MB. AND MBS. K. H. HAMBLIN, 
ProfeMioaa! Photographers.

• a a iiia a •<.•>• •

U/VDER NSW
AA/D OWA/ERSHIP

 TLsTWirO*
PKIVAT* BATH9

Open June 29th In connection with 
other leading resort hotels.

Special week end rates. $5.00 from 
Saturday Supper to Monday Breakfast

All Rooms have ocean view.
v. , •.

Reservations and Booklet 
front Executive offices

American Resort Hotel Co.
OGEAM CITY. MD.

The Belmont
And Large Anna*. 

Cool and Ddtghtfd Rooms.

The Nordica
Mr*. 0. R. BAASBTTf Praf'a.

OOHAN crnr, MD.
Direetiy on boardwalk, UITM equates 

hxn depot, ressodeled >nd atwly equip- 
ped, oeeaa front delightful rooms, hosts 
aoafortt, «zoeU«it mealt ttrred for MM

Choice, part of Beach. 
Suite and Good Servioe.

Good

JOHN D. 8HOWBLL, Proprietor.

Mason's Restaurant
Fin OTBTIBB IM EVIBT STTU

Oonfectioneries, etc. 
Next door to Pott Office—Balto. ATB

Cottage
OOBAJT F«OHT DIKIHO Boon

Directly on Beach. 
Moderate rates— Meals 50 oent*.

THE MISSES HARPER

The 
Lrinrnar

DIRECTLY ON THE OOEAN ntONT
ONB Of THK

BEST-EQUIPPED OOTTAOB8 
VOB BATES WBITE

MRS. C W. BRADLEY,
OOEAN O1TT, MD.

MANY AnRACTIONS
ON THE

ATLANTIC CASINO
For guests and visitors to^this delightful Beach, including the won- 

• derful and attohanting

The Mervue
rert.r OB Beaob. Modem 

conveniences. Electric Ughte 
BatbHoose. B«ocMooly.

MRS. A. E. TREIOWELL
Of Wadtmtton, D. 0.

ICE! ICE!
T. j. CROPPER,

WHol*a»a»l«» ssnd Re»t4all

Leave Your Orders and They 
Will Be Filed Promptly.
Oold8torafe Plant Attached. 

BlAL.TIrVI<bf*K AVKIMUK

, •

which hat famished so mnoh pleasure to the people.

n
for the entertainment of eToryone—yonn&ajid old.

.. ^ ^ . ,

Bathing establishment
where yon can get yow Suite for a splendid Surf Bath.

1*HE'VIRGINIAL SALT VATBB. TAPFY and POP-COW 
once tasted—ever more sought after.

Chc ldvlu>ild
OOEAN CITY, MD.

MBS. POWBLL 4 MRS. LANKFORD.
Proprietors. 

Atlantic Ave. directly oo the Boardwalk

Reason No. 5
This we beliere to be one of the strongest reasoni 
that we should hare yonr order for *' IDEAL 
HpC»e Teed.*' The «alei on "IDEAL 
done Feed " hare adranoed about 400 per oent 
over a year ago, showing conclusive]j that your1 
neighbors are pleated with the reaulta. A tele 
phone call or postal to T. M. Dinsmore & Oo. will 
bring yonr order the tery day it is reoeired.

T. M. Dinsmore & Co. Baiiim>re, a.

VAUDEVELC WITH MOVING PrCnjCRK-Secood Moor
Besides a great variety of Ocean City Souranirs,

THE POPLAR 
Opposite The Pier

DOLLE'S (mm

CONNER'S
Restaurant

Fine Confectioneries Cigars, Cigarettes 
Souvenirs, and Post Card Specialties ::

«

VWton wdl alwajn ttnd   hot m«al 
wrr*« In the b*tt ityle, amltlnc 
tkemtet*. AtOropper1. Rzounlon 
Ootan Oily. Md.

GfO. B. CONNER, Proprietor

Have You Ever
i«a)d tHrou^H my llne»r

If Not
frorn you.

to re>«eB

My
•net

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
 BVCMANT TAIUNt

O*«. CMft ««••«

•*
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THE SAUSBUItY ADVlKTBnt. SAUSaUKY, MIX JULY

JULY and AUGUST Bargains
Every week in July and August a Bargain week. Each week will present new 

opportunities to save money on seasonable merchandise. Ladies'Wash Suits reduced 
to One-Half price, One-Third off of all our Ladies' Spring Suits. Other Wool Suits at 
Half off the regular price. Remnants on sale. Silks on sale at Half Price. 20 dozen 
Ladies' 50c Lace Hose fit 25c per pair. Bargains in Wash Goods; Lawns, Ladies' Vests. 
We will add new bargains each week to our July sales.

CORSET DEPARTMENT >.
"W, B." and Nemo Corsets, Two of America's Leading

Ones, Sold and Controlled in This City by
Kennerly-Shockley Co.

All'Styles Carried In Stock, from $1.00 to $5.00.
A Few Special Bargains for June Sale.

Note Them Below:
$1.50 "W. B.," made for and stamped Kenneriy- 

Shockley Co.'s Special. Go on safe for June at $1.00.

No. 1144 "W. B." $2.50 Corset On safe every 
Wednesday at $2.00. _______________

Nemo Setf-Reducmg Corset, style No. 321; for 
•tout figures. Sizes 20 to 36 at $3.00.
_____________H^^^ _

Nemo No. 319, for short, stout figures; Seff- 
RedudngCoreet. At $3.00._______'*•__

Special 1W. B." Corset, No. 143; we! suited model 
for tad, graceful figures. Al.$1.50.

"W.B," No. 377, value $1.50. Our Special Prkex 
for June, $1.00, _____• . ____

"W.B." ElastineReduso,for the average and stout 
figures. $3.00.

Nemo No. 408; Setf-Redudng. Special value at 
$4.00.

JULY SALE OF
Children's Fancy and Tan and 

White Socks •, . ; y . • _. -, ^.. ^
At 15 cents to 25 cents per Pair.

Underwear Department
Many Bargains for June Sale

30 dozen Ladies' Vests, good lOc value. Go hi 
our June Sale at 6c each.

20 dozen Ladles'Vests, 10c value, without the 
strap over shoulder. Go on this June sale at 
Sceach.

t
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR 

" NICE BARGAINS

JULY SALE OF SILKS 
And Silk Remnants

We have tried to get enough of Silo and SMc 
Remnants to last all of June. We have in stock 
three thousand yards in foulards, Jacquards, Mes- 
saHnes, fancies, etc., ranging in price from 28c 
U»69c. Come share the Bargains, for the worst 
bargain you can find fa a dollar and a-haffs worth 
bffSifcfforaddlar.
40 dozen Ladies' Silk Lisle Vests, best 50c value, 

in good seconds, for June Sale at 25c each.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT 
July Sale of Ladies'

25-cent value Ladies' Gauze 
Hoae,15c per pair.

, Special Silt Gauze Lisle, at 
25c per pair.

Special SlkLJste, at 35c per

Special Silt Hose, high spi 
ced hed, double sole, at 
50c per pair.

Our Special Silk Hose at $1. 
Equals most $1.50 Hose.

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO CHURCH ST.

Step Out of the Crowd
CONCISE STATEMENT

OF^ROAD AND BRIDGE EXPENDITURES IN WICOMICO COUNTY, MARYLAND,
1st, Wl TO MAY 3lit, 1912

Dlilrlct

_ - *-^
wtn to 4nallfl«d for poalltom whteh pay well and offer op- 
portnnttlM tor adTaneement Qradoatee aailsted V> poaltlona. 

Onr catalog gtre* fan intormation. Write, "phone or call 
for TOUR copy to-day, __ —^- . .
Goldey College . Wilminfllton, Del.

30** $cl>acfctt f $ Bakcity
And Ice Cream Parlor 
finest on the Peninsula

« . „ 
All kinds of Ice Cream, Bread, Pies and Cakes. Ererything is 

first-class. Quality and refreshment in each plat* and package. Balti 
more Ateuue, opposite the Atlantic Hotel,

Joseph Scbaefett

1 Barren Greek.........—......
8 Qaaolloo——...—— ——.....
8 Traikln ———................
4 Pltuborg.——.......——......
5 Ptrioni.......——............
6 Oennli ——— ———— ..—— —.
7 Trtppe........................
8 Nutter* .__..——..^........
0 BalUtary ............ ___....

10 Sharptown ._. __..__.,
11 Delmar........................
19 Nwtlooke................—...
18 Oanden....___....._....
14 Wlllarda___._____......
Q«D«r»l 4oo9n«t..........——-
Kqnlpmant!

Rollen tad Bprlnkllrs .......
. Onden, Beoopi, etc.——....

Stllibary Bridge*:
Main Street Draw ———....
Homphreta' Mill............
Oamden ATenne.............

Local Corporation Block—......
Foreign Corporation Stock at 80c.. 

TOTALS...................

Taxable 
Ba*U

580,084.00
688,148.00
424,968.00
411,904.00

1,788,918.00
198,998.00
018,749.00
880,196.00

9,197,996.00
806,906.00
089,664.00
886,481.00

1,902,140.00
186,880.00

9,908,764.00
1.097.696.00

Total 
lipeoiIUnre

1,990.01
884.79

1,8)8.87
1,119.97
8,789.09
1,806.91
9,998.44
1,4«4.9B
9,199.76

80.06
604.96

1,877.96
190.8V
811.97

1,989.90
460.08
196.80

178.48
84.81
4.00

Labor Material!

1,970.99
040.08
870.94
870.86

1,848.78
1,479.06
1,484.58
1,068.07

488.49
'M.B8
094.68
448.85

M.OO
409 91

1,000.00

100.00

I 000.79

889.88 
497.63

9,8M.M 
807.15

. 6M.41 
408.78

I,698.t7
84.58
88.88

088.41
189.70
849.80

84.81loe

IQM

.._._..»•-...—— .-...-,.... ...... 116,187.19
BtaU Anto Fend 1910 ...... ...... ........... 687.66
Stale Auto Fond 1911 (do«) ._......... ...... 1,977.8V
Contribution*—CollKHloaa.......—.....*.. 198.9t
Deielt (or 1949-1918 LeTy............. ...... 4,14t.49

mu*M

111 MOT) III!"

Qvaatltlea of Dnrt Pr«T«otiTM
Yard* of DUchlBf 

1 Dlurlot..—............. 8ft7 yards Ditching
9 Dlttilct.................. 1,846 "
8 DUtrlct.......__...... 8,497 " "
B District .......—...—. 6,040gate. Aiphali Oil
7 Dlmlct———.—————. 1,191 yardi Ditching 
9 Dirtilot............... 17.18 toaa Oaldam Chloride

19 District ___ ..—..—— 4,699 yards Dltsaisg

H. M. CLARK, Road Bngtnser. _.

JUNE SALE
Extraordinary offering! in Swiss, Batiste and Veil Embroider 

ies. Haying made a large deal in wide embroideries, we will gite 
onr onatomen the benefit of the greatest bargains erer offered in this 
line. All new goods, jnst from the mill, closing ont their odds and 
ends.

27 in. wide Baby Irish and Swiss hand-loom Embroi 
deries, 60o—worth 76o and f 1.00. 

18 in. wide, rednoed to S5c and 8^0—worth 50c. 
80 in. wide, reduced to 76c—worth $1.00 and $1.25 
46 in. wide, reduced to 76o—worth $1.00 and $1.26. 
40 in. wide, rednoed to $1.00—worth f 1JJO. 
46 in. wide, reduced to $1.25—worth $1.75. 
Batiste and Baby Irish Embroideries. These are the 

finest goods made, rednoed to $1.00, $1.80 and 
$1.60—true Talue $1.60, $1.76 and $8.00.

Wide bands to match. Don't miss this great sale,

MILLINERY
All reduced—Hats, Flowers, Children's Hate and Baby Bon 

nets. A new line of Ci^ 1*00, FftMDft, Leghorn Hat., fcatiM, 
P, K. and Linnen Hate for Summer wear.

W« Give GM*JI TrasMiift Stun**

UOWBN-THAsVS

OCEAN MARYLAND

Corn For Sale!
600 bushels damaged Corn for sale, 

40o per bushel. Apply to

W. F. ALLJEN,
Salisbury, Mcfl

Dyeing!
Who's Dyeing ?

CREEKMORE
Th» Cleanar

DYflHQ FOR 19 YMAR9 
AMD NOT Df'AD VsTT, v

Fttoch Dry OlMtlnt, Buna Bcoarinf 
•Bd Dydni of «1) Wenrint Apparel Abo 
Portbrrw and all klwU oTDmpOTiM 
Hava your gumecu eitancd or died 
they wQl look Hk« MW.

CREEKMORE, The Clemer
OfflM,200 Oburob Street..... .Phona 608
Factory, Water Btrwt........Pfcone 201

BAUBBUBY, MB.

BBS. W. 6. & L W. SMITH
fitAonoM. osrMTiara

OtV»«i Mate SIMM, Balkbvy,

FOR RENT
Large' Modern, Stable on Water 

Street, Salisbury, now occupied by 
J, Olayton Kelley as Livery Btabl 
Apply to 

JMEWiOII STATE TEEPItltet.

Gmbrids* Office. 14B R«c*8t.; pUono 468

L. WBTHBRBO BARROLL, 

90* Itoysw BMs;.,

- 
aVPrompt

BiaUand

CHAUTAUQUA CHAT

are two wayi of taking • vaca 
tion.

The let* expensive, and often the more 
enjoyable, is, to stay at home.

The Chiiutauqtia provides the beat possi 
ble vacation «t home.

The ChautaUqua gives you relaxation, 
entertainment* travel, and something worth 
while to think about

Such a vacation will cost you only two 
dollars.

Buy • season ticket

Binder Twk
9$

A Pourtd 

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
F. KIHT Ooom, Oeneril Manager 

SaBsbury - - (- Maryland
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Bur peeV Seeds Grow!
TTr-fe truth of this famous "slogan" is attested by thousands of
1 the most progressive planters throughout the world, who rely

• year after year upon Burpce's Seeds as The Best Seeds That
Can Be Grown) If you are willing to pay a fair price for Quality-
Seeda, we shall be pleased to mail, without cost, a copy of Burpee'a
Annual for 1912. Long known as " The Leading American Seed
Catalog." this Bright New Book of y8 pages tells the plain truth
and is a safe guide to. success in the garden. Do you want it?
If so. write to-dayl Address

w. ATLEE BURPEE & ox

Get Our Prices 
Before Buying

going 1*

. ; *
The above iunslration is an example of some of pur •peoUl Stair 

work. We hare.jnatly acquired a nice onaineaf in this line, and have 
one of the most capable men at the head of it anywhere on the Shore. 
We have some fine model* for your "election, and should be able to 
pleaie all. Would also be glad to furnish yon in all kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Floorln Siding, 

Shingles and Interior Finish

The Morris Bros. Co;
Telephone 47-P. O. Box 155 SALISBURY. MO.

Will be glad to qnote yon price* and hare your order. Gire ni a try.

IIIJ1MII" '

ibroi-

.25 
26.

e the 
and

WelBkel

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
•fRUITI-AIMD. MD.

Grates, Baskets of All Descriptions
Lumber and Building Material 

Cantaloupe* Carriers, Cucumber Baskets, &c.
WE DELIVKK IN SALISBURY AND VICINITY 

WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
fRUITI-AIMD. MO. 

MMMMMIMIMMM»el>MMMMMIMMMSIIMilM

"Why, I* Mr. Davenport 
ask-yon to marry hlmT" 

"Be eertalaly U."
"But he .talked about string beans.* 
.Tea, when yon can get a widower

•to talking about string beau .some 
thing. «]»e la bound to. follow. It's but 
a atop from that to matrimony." 

"Bat I never heard of that before." 
There'* a good many thing* yon 

nerer beard of before. Now then, dont 
you go to telling around that I'm try- 
Ing to catch Mr. Davenport, for I'm 
pot The poor man la lonely, and I
•nay take pity on him, but you know 
I don't oare to get married to anyone. 
IMd you watch where he went to when 
he left here, M I teld you tor

"He went to Mr*. Stringer. Mebbe 
lie waa going to talk airing beana to 
bar!* • . ,

Miss Betty received a box on the 
/ear for her Impudence, and for the 
next three daya the mother flattered 
heraelf that her market waa made. 
Then the wjdow Davit called, and af 
ter paying eeveral compliments ahe re 
marked:

"Did you know It waa all over the 
village that I waa to marry Mr. Dav- 
enportr

"No, I hadnt heard a word about It. 
Be called here first the other day, but 
of course when he began to talk lore 
I packed him off about hla business. 
I cant afford to rrrarry no auch man." 

"Nor I either. They Bay he short 
ened hla wlfe'a life by years with hla 
fault-finding." ..

"The poor thing 1 Be was Just on 
the point of asking for my hand when 
I remembered what I had heard and 
changed the subject and chut him off. 
Neither one of us can afford to sacrl- 
Hce ourselves for a man of hla stamp." 

"If he comes here again hell get a 
cool reception."
'The aame at my house. Weft. I 

must be going."
The two widows were hardly a hun 

dred feet apart when each one aald 
to herself:

The old cat! Does she think ale 
hat fooled me the leaat little bit? Sir. 
Davenport shall learn just what ahe 
thlnka of him."

Next day the widower received two 
anonymous letters conveying the In 
formation, and a great deal more. He 
waa advised In a paternal way not to 
trust his future to a woman who 
couldn't properly shorten a pie crust 
to save her neck; who made a bed 
with the foot the highest; who waa 
certain to have lock-Jiw some day 
from running a rusty nail'In her foot 
because the would go around In, her 
bare feet; who steeped over old coffee 
grounds; who had bad teeth. The 
above wasn't all. No names were 
mentioned, but he had no trouble In 
guessing who the writers were. »

Mr. Davenport's response waa Im 
mediate. On the very next day he 
'.called on the widow Da vis to say:
• "Widow, It occurred to me that yon 
might be lonely."

"Dear me, but I can't tell yon how 
lonely!" was sighed In reply.

"But matrimony la a dangeroua 
thing."

"I've heard say It wae, but—"
The other day I called to advise 

yon to set out your tomato plants 
early. I now advise yon to do the same 
about your cabbages, and to forget 
matrimony."

Moaee then made hla way to the 
house of Mrs. Elklns and said:

"Widow, when I was here the other 
day, I advised you to plant string- 
beans and plenty of them. If you are 
asked to marry refuse the offer.
•tick to string beans. They never dis 
appoint you." •

"But, Mr. Davenport—'*
"Sentiment's- love — matrimony — 

string-beans!"
And to the widow Stringer he said:
"I called here the other day to ask 

If yon had a catnip bed In your yard. 
1 have now called to aak you to be my 
wife."

"But I thought—tbought^-r
"Suppose we set th« day for a month 

aheadT~
And after a blusband a wriggle and 

a stammer the day was set

Two wwow3 m
and Another
S*Brya*td Rogtn .

(Copyright. MX lir Associated Press.)
Mosea Davenport owned the sawnulli 

<n the village ot Dort. He waa also; 
half-owner of a, grocer* store. He also] 
owned tbe vacant lota opposite.tbe 
Methodist church. It can thus be seen, 
at a glance that Moses was a man of. 
Importance. Added to the facts above 
given, he was forty years otd and a 
iwldower, and It bad been repeatedly 
announced that be would never marry 
again, having promised his wife on. 
her dying bed that he would not do so.' 

One spring day the village ot Dortj 1 
jbusaed with excitement. Nobody bad 
fallen downstairs, and the doctors had 
not discovered a case of measles. The. 
place bad not been turned Into a sum-, 
mer resort, and none ot the hogs roarn^ 
Ing the streets had come down wltb 
the cholera. All the excitement bad1 
been created by the report that Moses; 
Davenport bad quarreled wltb bis si* 
ter, who kept house for him. and that 
she waa going away and he had been 
heard to say:

"You can go and be hanged to you. 
and yon need never come back! In six, 
months I shall bate a wife to run tbe 
hosse tor me!"

Those were the exact words of Mo 
ses, as overheard by neighbors, and as 
they were repeated from mouth to 
mouth the excitement was Intensified. 
There were widows In and around 
Dort, and everybody- decided offhand 
that In case of marriage It would be 
a widow. There were Mrs. Davls, 
Mrs. Stringer, Mrs. White, Mrs. Skins, 
Mrs. Bacon and others, and who would 
draw the lucky number? They were 
each and severally notified of What 
had happened, and what might hap 
pen. and though more or less flus- 
trated each one tried to assume an air 
ot Indifference aa she replied wltb 
beating heart:

"Is that all? Well, Moses Davenport 
will waste his time If he cornea- spoon 
ing around here. I wouldn't look at 
him twice." ;

These words were faithfully report 
ed to the widower, and In one way and!

NKW TO NOEPOI.K B. «.

Tr»|a . In Efftct May ?«, 1811
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avTt»lni 4* and ISO, tolly.
Train* S7,48,41,47, 44,48, W) »nd 44, d»lly el- 

«eptBonday.
R.H.OOOKK, &VtUA!S8Ky. 

traffio Manager. bupt.

BALTIMORE. CHE8APKAKEAND 
ATLAUnc RAILWAY CO.

WICOHICO RIVER LINE.

IR Kmcr JULY 8,1811.
steamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 

Pratt St., 5 p. m. Tneoday, Thursday 
and Baiurday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.: Wingate'a 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.; Nantiook*, 4.80 a. m.; Mt. Ver- 
non, 6.48 a. m.; White Haven, 8.00 a. m.; 
Widgeon, 8.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 8.40 
a, m.; Qnantloo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m.

BetnrainK, steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Quan 
tioo, 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, 8.50 p,m. 
Widgeon, 8 10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.86 
p. m.; lit Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti- 
ooke, 5-80p. m.; Deal's Idand, 6.80 p. 
m.; WlDRAte1a Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8r46 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
n«>xt morning.

Our beautiful oreationa, fashioned 
of GOLD, SILVER and OEMS, 
serve as a splendid inspiration in se 
curing the right gift—the gift that 
will be long remembered and cher- 
shed.

For your mother, sister, eweet- 
leart, wife, yon. will find our exqui 

site articles the one clam of gifta 
that they will moat appreciate. For 
nstanoe, we suggest:^ Necklaces, 
fings, La ValOeres, Brooches, 
Bracelets, Pendant Eatings, Mesh 
Bags, Vanity Cases, Server for the 
Toilet Table. Manicure Sets, Etc.

Really oar stocks are so attractive 
that only by a visit will yon be able 
to do justice to them.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

WILLARO THOMSON, 
at*. HaMfltf.

T. MURDOCH. 
0«n. PM*. AfMt

FOR SALE
Beat Grade BLACK-EYED PEAS 

for sale. Apply to
W. H. STRONG, 

221 Newton St

:"wzm

"the —.—,„ ^ 
beat of summer forage'crapa, 
also makee a splendid sofltan' 
prover -lower in price than 
Cow Peaa this season.

1 Wood'. Crop Special gma 
full information about thia 
valuable crop SUM] also about 
all Seasonable Seeds
GarmnKDrt, 
CowPwj,
Uto Seed Potttow, etc.
Write for Wood's Crop 

Special giving prices and in 
teresting infonnatkm. Mailed 
free on request -^
M-wooiu son,

IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
X WhMlwrighHug 
is" and BlacksmWiiig
Carts and Wagons Built to Order. Repair

Work a Specialty. All Work Done ia
Approved Manner and Promptly.

A Trial Is Asked.
THOMAS H. PUSEY 

Wheelwright and Blacksmith
Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 

Baliabury, Md.

GET YOUR HEATING DONE 
BY THE PMCTICJIL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating U,

OfllcU20IUiSt. Sk* W. Ctvtt SI.
PHOW441

s

Estimates Fumbhed 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos.Hynes&WJ.Rfliswgw -

HEIRS
Wanted at once. 60,000 estates seeking 
claimants. You may be one. Facts in 
booklet M». Send stamp. latewatJeaa 
CWm Ageacy, PUtsburg. Pa.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FORGIRLS
HMSinoeiaMioven "Thorough baetroct 
Influaaeas at the lowest peesible cost."

ider poattlvaljr Chrletlan

ha student body of 400, and it* plant worth 1140,000 
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
SIN pays aD onatfas for (be year, lodudine: tabfe board, room.liafcu, steam 

beat, laundry, medical attention, physitej culture, and tuition In ell subjects 
except mneie and ekxiutioo. For eatalotue and appBeatfon blank address,

REV. THO8. ROBBER REEVES,
BLACK8TONE, VA.

Principal.

fl^-

Men Wanted
^ Oa f-riaay, Jaae 71k, a ef esaatoyeaa at tbe Boetoa Ele

vated Railway Compaay left tbeteaealUea* wttkoat aetkeaasl weat 
ea a strflu which aew exists. Tiaaa rspressatsd alsnoet, ssrtlrerjr 
tbe aewetWoaater, asere laenerlesKasI ss*». A large aaajortty oflaa*a*rl4Mcas1 ss*». A large saejorlty of 

II oftbe eMar, rMwoaalMasMs). reosatoesl 
ataHMollyaervedK la operaUat Its car 
II BMlalalawd ever IU eattre system.

Ceospaay wants at oace a«.ttaMe s«petleacs< Motoratea asMl 
ontoflfltbepla£se< SMM who have left (he eervlce, asjsi 
tractive, permaaeat enpleyiawat aet ealy te these, bwt te

the snea. laflualag aeaHy all _.. 
with the Cdkpaay aad have taHMolly 
senrlce. whfeb baa bees) well mslatal

The
Coeewctorato
altars attractive,.. ........
ether worthy persons who caa cjejaUfy

Par taM lafersaatlea write or i 
IM MMk Mreet, Bastea, I

Yaan Knows Hie China.
President Yuan Stdh-kal ot tne Chi 

nese Republic Is still the sbrewd, care 
ful, and diplomatic Oriental. A spe 
cial cable dispatch from Pekln de 
scribe* Yuan's ttrst presidential ad 
dress and given quite a pleasant thrill 
aa It describes how the president ot 
China has decided that the new re 
public must set aalde the traditions 
of the empire and hire foreigners to 
place, the new fiscal policy on a W cat- 
era foundation.

So far, so gooff. But the farsighted 
ot Yuan In taking this apparently 
stand Is seen to be largely "pol 

icy," for, after alt, his new republic 
cannot get ohld of the great loan It so 
sadly needs unless the terms of the 
bankers making the loan are carried 
out

Tbeae terms provide for foreign "as 
sistance," to say It diplomatically, in 
using the money wh«n Cblna receives 
it. Bo Yuan, after all, knows what he 
Is about when be balls foreign ad/Ice 
In placing the Bscal scheme of China 
on a Western foundation.

r to Seyerlateaeeat ef Bavetoy

Invention*i of Esquimaux. 
A collection ofiEso^ilmau Inventions, 

now on exhibition at the Affiliated Col- 
leges, San Prancteco. substantiates the 
claim that the.Esquimau Is the most 
able Inventor and skilled engineer 
among uncivilised p«ople. In support 
of this the collection Includes the first 
form of the) oil heater and cook stove, 
water-tight boat, arch used for build- 
lag purposes, amd waterproof ' over- 
coats, aa well aa the most perfect 
types ever developed of tbe n ih spear, 
spear thrower and harpoon. The 
smoking pipes form a link with Aala 
and their carvings With prehistoric 
Europe.

The. Cfcftlw of a Husbaid
Is too Important a matter for a woman 
to be handicapped by weakness, bad 
bipod or foul breath. Avoid these 
kill-hopes by taking Dr. King's Life 
Pills. New strength, One complex 
ion, pare breatb, cheerful splris— 
iblBSTs thai win snen—follow their 
ass. Baay, safe, tut. Wat All 
Dragflstf.

"I can't afford to marry no such man."
aanother the excitement waa main 

tained for a week. Then an agent for 
a new liver pad came along, and peo 
ple rushed to buy, and other things 
were forgotten. Then Moses Daven 
port went courting. His first call waa 
on Mrs. Davls. No girl would have 
called It by that name. He talked 
about the weather, predicted a thun 
der storm and said It waj his opinion 
that potatoes would be high In the 
falL The widow agreed with him. 
She smiled and laughed as she agreed. 
She congratulated him on the way he 
looked, ami when he advised her to 
set out aer tomato plants early she 
said ahe would take tbe advice ot a 
wise man and do so. No talk of ad 
miration, loye or matrimony, but a' 
Yery pleasant call—so pleasant. In fact,' 
that after Mosea bad departed the 
widow said to her old maid sister:

"Sarah, that man will ask me with 
in three months to be his wife."

"How can you tellf* was asked.
"A woman's Intuition."
"But he dldnt say anything la par 

ticular."
"No. He Just came spooning 

around. I hadn't seen him tor six 
months, and he wanted to see It I had 
lost any ot my good looks. I haven't, 
and bell be back again."

"And If be asks you to marry hlmT"
"I shall say yes, of course,' but not 

be In too big a hurry to do so. Didn't 
you notice his looks of admiration?"

Tbe old-maid sister hadn't noticed 
any such looks,, but she had no other 
home to go to and therefore answered 
that she bad.

On leaving the bouse of Mrs. Davls 
Mosea called at that of Mrs. Elklns. 
His call was friendly. There waa 
more talk about the weather and thun 
derstorms, and on rising to depart he 
said:

"Widow, string beans are going to 
be scarce and high this summer, and 
If I were you I'd get them planted a 
bit early."

That was the neatest to love he 
got. but upon his departure tbe widow 
said to her daughter:

"Well, Hetty, you will soon be hav 
ing a new pa,"

bisect Nte Cgs A leg.
A Bpiton man lost his leg from the 

olte of an iosoet two yean before. 
To avert luob calamities frum stings 
and bites of Inseoti use Bnoklen's 
Arnica Salve promptly to kill tbs DOl- 
son aad nruven* Inflammation, swell 
ing and pain. Heals boms, boils, nl- 
oars, plies, eosema, oats, braises, 
Only Wo •» All Dragfista,

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARGEST

Carriage and Wagon Dealers
'____SOUTH Of WILMINGTON.______^

W« open the season of 1012 with, the largest and the best selected stock 
ever shown byut. This stock embraces many exclusive style* not handled 
bj any other dealers on the Peninsula—insuring purchasers the newest Idem* 
in vehicle* in every description. In ouftshow-room will be found more than
500——-——CAR R IA G E S————5OO
Dayton's, Surreys, Runabouts, Farm 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 
Wagons, Duplex Dearborn Wagons, 
Horse Speed and Road carts.

We are general agents for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
has given better satisfaction than any other wagon that has been 
aold in this territory, and their are more of them in use than of any 
other make. We can sell them as cheap aa others can sell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee every axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of cost.

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of att 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, .Horse Collars.
Wtfin CiwVnu HAIWV Will guarantee to give a better carriage 
nCUl OIVGIUU mOIKy forleg? money t^ ^y other dealer.
"Quick sales and Small Prof its'' is our motto. In justice to your- 
edf you cannot afford to buy until you see our stock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD.

bj4>»ees)eeee»»«eeeeeeeeee»eee»»eeeeeeee»ee<

I wish to annoonoa to the r_.— 4 
that I am prepared to take care ol J 
the dead and oondnct funeralaji "* 
the latest and moat up-to-date < 
ment I will be glad at all 
to render my services, and my el 
shall be the lowest. i

'A. L SCABREASC,
OliirtllsT IK ElWaW, IsttsfiA, 1st

I Gai Sell Yoir Fum
I haw many,calk for FABlfB 

OOUNTBY PROPKRTffiB. If] 
to MU, write for torn* and de 
blank*. II yon want to buy a I 

» part of tbe State. I win i • 
an tqu»«t. J. LBLAK _ _...., 

. Straw Broker. No. 8*2 K))«fcabk> 
i Baltlssore, Md. *

4 Per Cent
BRING TOTJB tfONKT 

TOTHX

Wicomico Building & 
Association

AND OBT fOUB PKR OHTT. ^ 
INTCMEST.

Investment as safe as Govern 
bonds, Call on or siUiess

wn. n. COOPBR *. THOA.I
Secretary,

112 K.DIftti-fStritl.iUlJW.ff.li.

SMicy Prisx, Jr.

>»eee+«

leeee+eeeeoeeeeeeeei

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
VACATION TRIPS

64

Baltimore to Boston & Providence
(Via Newport News ft Noffofc)

Baltimore to Savannah & Jacksonville

Through ticket* to Northern and Southern points. 
Fine steamers, excellent service, low fares. 
Wireleai telegraph:

i »nd for ooklsvt W.P.TURNCR,P.TJi<. 
Battintore, Md.

No.

Record 2.27 1
Will mak'ti the season of l| 

at my stable, in ''

Hebron, Mi
For service, $15, 
insure mart» in foal.

Jas. P. Humi
Hebron, Md.

ARB YOU AMONQ TUB 
WITHOUT

UU>
b,d«.tn,»ed
ft momenVi w»mu|

Cl«|limB. WrttHTWet.

W. S. GORDY,Om'l ------ '- '
Main Street,



P: f.

i '

v''••! A ''*••••• •'"'' ^Bk ''"' IIiul Find Clothes
.^.v strike every fancy and that don't out too deep into the 

»etbook. /Cur experience is so thorough as to know where to ' 
^_y, how to buy and what to bny. We have been in the Clothing- 
business for years and are familiar with the wants of the trade,

ladies Wearing Apparel
in a variety of goods and most desirable style*, at astonishingly low 
prices. Come right in. Seeing is believing. Ladies', Misses'and 
and Children's Suits and Underwear, in Percales, Cashmeres and 
other attractive kinds—one of the largest and most extensive exhib 
its ever shown in this city. Also a fine line of _

Men's and Boys' Furnishings
Clothes, Hata,j3hirts, Collars, Shoes, 

AT COME-AGAIN PRICES
«,

Remember That Goods Well Bought 
Are Half Sold

__________ _______^_^-^__^^»_^^a_ji,^^^»»M^^«^»»^^»»«^^»»»»^

1 W. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md.

Automobile and
Machine Work

.We are now in onr large new quarters, where we hare ample 
means of caring for onr growing trade. AH onr work is guaranteed 
first-class. Onr charges are reasonable. Special attention will now 
be giren to Automobile work, for which we are fitted and hare had 
considerable experience. Gire ns a try.

Disharoon & Serman
Practical and General MACHINISTS

Gasoline Engine and Automobile Repairing 
No. 520 SALISBURY, MD. Cor. Lake ft WHowSI*.

MMiMiMMiMIMMIIMle«)S»eMMSMMS*»s»**S**l

Make No Mistake ! Shlo to the Old Reliable

S. H. & E. H. FROST
E:*»t*»k>ilot-led ia«ss 

Matin If ;i« Nit^lil LMgW Of COMMISSION MERCHANTS of* UiltH Stilts

Fruits -™? Vegetables
, (Southern Shipping Number, 50)

319 WasNngtort St, Corner Jay St., NEW YORK
REFERENCE—Aetna National Bank; all Mercantile Agent*. 

We render Account* of Bales Le*s Transportation Charges and Commission.

DO LOCATION AND EXPERIENCE COUNT?
Write-for shipping material if needed. Selling agents for the Southern 

Produce Co., Norfolk, Va., and Bermuda Oreen Vegetable* Growers' Ass'n.
SMaMiinillllllllinMMIIIMIMMIMMiliaa

F0r Sale
Store Dwellfng and Lot

On aoooant of ill health I offer for 
Hton and Dwellioa attached and 

goods. Store 24i80 with «rooery 
d MslO ail two itorr, Rood 
ajtorasta room on second floor, 

BC 10x60 with three porobe*, 
«t«M lante room*, two hall* in good 

orn aOrtO, larxe rat proof 
new, all neoeftrary oot- 

. imall lot for garden and 
tmok. Thl* property 1* iltnat- 

on Swo main oonnty read*, one of 
b will be state road next year 
wbloh Trim dlreoUy in front of 

Stock of Rood* will be lold 
and w|ll be reduced a* re- 

by pnrohaecr. Po**e**lon will 
a at onoe If wanted and of 

ini not before Sept. Ut. TM* 
rty I* near aohool, ohnrob, Rail- 
Depot and U one of bett itand* 

tbe ooantry of General Meronan-

A Birplifir 
J. W. RICHARDS,

Ellwood, Md,

HOT *»D COLD
BATHS

it Twilloy * Hearn'i, Main Btree.
Salisbury, Md. 

& man m attendance to ftraonj rot
after tbe bath.

Bhoee ihlned for B cent*, and the
BE8T 3HAVC IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «f HEARN.
Uain Street, - 8ALI8BUBY, MD 

Rear Opera Houne.

Special Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In otder to add come new account* n 
our I/edger for 1911, we are mal 
cpecUl offer of Print bf, a* follows:
800 Letterhead*, 
SOO Envelopes. 
800 BaulBesa Cards, $4.75

Princess Aiine, Md. i

ThcLaro^t 
Carriage, Wa^on i

and Harness \ 
Dealer in the State'

of Maryland

New styles for 1919, they are ; 
eiolasire, no other dealer can ; 
get them- only1 through J. T. 
Taylor, Jr., as I am the general ; 
agent for the mannfaotnrers ; 
who produce the new styles ; 
which other mannfaotnrers ; 
copy, and are always onr \«*r ; 
behind the styles.

I Have in Stock For Your 
Selection

The Largest Surrey m&dn in 
the TJ. 8. for one horse.

The lightest Runabout with 
4 st) lea ax'es.

The Lightent Novelty Wrenn 
Buggy with 4 styles axles.

The Lightest Speed Cart on 
the market.

AM of the above goodsare 
bought in car.toad lots

My .Farm Wagons caunot be 
eqn tied for ten dollars (f 10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
onr steel axles, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Our rims are deeper, onr spokes 
and hnbs are larger. Ixxk 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. 
I have no one to divide my 
profit with bnt my cnrtomer.

I am selling more bnggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and bar. 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock yon 
ever saw.
14 Car Ittft of Biffl« ul Wifott 

11-2 Cv M if Hints*

My sales last year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars (1100,000.00.) I'll bnild 
yon a buggy to order at the 
same price yon pay for the 
ones yon have forced on yon 
by other dealers. Yon have 
been paying too much; come 
see for yourself.

J.T.TAYLORJR.
Princess Anne, Md. 

•»»•«•»•«••••»»••••»+*++»«

[Practical fashions
LAOV* TUfilO.

KSTIMONY 
OF FIVE WOMEN

bores That Lydi* E. Pink- 
h*un'a Vegetable'Com 

pound la Rdieible.
ReedviUe. Ore.—" f can truly reeom- 

nend Lydia B, Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound to all women who an passing 
ftroogh the Change of Life, as ftmaefi 
—————— me a wefl Woman after 

suffering three jrear*."
— MrsTMAET BOOAET,
ReedviUe, Oregon.

New Orleans, La. — 
"When passing through 
the OhangeofLif e I was 
troubled with hot flashes, 
weak and ditty spells and 
backache. I was not fit for 
anything until' 1 took Ly 
dia E. Pinkham's Vegi-

ita

Trustee's Sale

aO-over embnHderr or/laoe to oaed 
to tesalon this beautiful tunic whlcm 
jwffl estbelUsb eren the/plalneet f own. 
VMnc* la employed to Win. The tttnffl 
la eat In one piece antt is made to be 
•supped on orer the head.

The pattern (Nd. 1760) 1* cut In 
small, medium and lavfe else. To 
make th* tunic in th* medium else 
will require 1*4 yard* of II Inch all- 
ore* and % of a yard of fringe.

To
MM ud fiirt 
etoeTeeS •••b«r

mra tkU pattw*.T*ou*iMuf' •JTflu
fiirtn piMlmlf. *ad

M C7M. 
MAKE..—.

STKBCT AMD 
STATK.———..

j Practiced Fashions
LADY* WAIST.

„ ..„,.._. Pa*, 
lymnia St, New Orleans. 

klshawaka,Ittd.-" Wo 
men passine; threofh th* 
Change of Life can take 
nothing better tnanLydia 
B. Ptakham'* Vegetable 
Compound. I mfn reoom* 
mendingittoallmy friends 
became of what it has 
done forme, "-Mr*. CHAS. 
BA.UEK, 628 E. Marion St, 
MIahawaka, Ind. 
Alton 8tation,Ky.-"For 

months I suffered from 
troubles in conseqoence of 
my age and thonght I 
could not live. Lydia EL 
Pinkbam'a Vegetable 
Compound nude at*'well 
and Iwantother suffering 
women to know aboat it" 
Mrs. EMMA BAOJET, Alton 
Station, Ky. 

Dei*em,No. Dak. — "I was p***ing 
throngliChange of Life and felt very 
bad. I could not sleep and was very 
nervous, Lydia E. Pinknam'S Vegetable 
Compound restored me to perfect health 
and I would not be without it"—lira, 
P. M. THORN, Deisam. No. Dak.

JATWILLIA 
CrJBT» W ~

OF VALUABLE

WANTED !
An experienced man to man 
age Saw tyi'l> equipped with

Building & Various 
Machinery

By virlpe of an order of the Honor, 
able John U. ROM, Jnd«e of the Dis 
trict Ooatl of the United Htate* for 
the District of Maryland, pMe*d and 
flUed in So. 1864 Banknrnt Docket J, 
In the matter of the Bharntown ?acb» 
Building Company, a body corporate 
Bankrupt, in said Court, thn nndar- 
slgned Trustee will eel^at public mo 
tion on the premise* at tbe foot of 
Main BtrMt, on the Nantlooke Blver, 
In tbe town of Bnarptown, Wioomioo 
Oovnty, Maryland,

»• WEDNESDAY. 
JULY 31st, A. D. 1912,

' at 8 o'clock p. m.
all that fMtory onildlnic ei«rt««d on a 
leased lot aiioated at the foot of Main 
Street on the Nantiooke River, town 
of ttharptpwn Wlcoroioo Oovntv. 
Maryland. » which the aald Sharp, 
town Yacht Building Co., wai engag 
ed In the construction of pleasure 
boat* and tbe lease bold intereit ID
••id lot and toe following machinery 
to wit)

One QMolene enaine. one Plsnina 
machine, one Jointer macbiue, one 
Mar tiainc ma«n.inis one Rip taw and 
table, one eand aaw machine and
•aw*, grindstone and nituww, one.olr 
otilar rip saw, one tine ibaf t and pal 
ley i, one lotef belting, one boat fram 
ed, and other Tarlons machinery and 
fixture* too rttmeroni to mention.

TK&M6 OF SALE. 
Clash on day of tale.

CURTK W. LONG, Trustee.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To the Creditor* of the above nam 

ed bankrupts: Yc« are hereby notifi 
ed that the property as described in 
Mi* foregoing advertisement of the 
Trustee will be eold at the tine and 
Place and on the terms therein itated. 

A DIAL P. BARNKH, 
Referee in Bankrnptoy.

Planer and Stave Machinery.
Address

T.P.BEU,
Machipongo, Vaj

< »*»ee»e»»et»ses»»e*ee»e»* 
HAROLD N. PsTCH * 

Eye Specialist
I ; 129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

YOU KE.E:F» A
RAA/K ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
IE LOAN AND BANKING
ASSOCIATION

a general banking business 
its of individuals and Unm 

l^plioited.
H. WILLIAMS. Secretary

'anted
Wororn to take a three years' 

_t training In a general hoipltal. 
tleolars apply to

MIB8 II. FBOHT. Uup't, 
Mercer Hospital, Trenton, N. J.

II Farms
.60 Acre*. Good 

land Location. For 
[by .

»; W. O. WALLER- -———7, MO.

ipi
cheap work, but Brat-elan and up-to-dat* 
printing, on good quality paper. Sample, 
\tdtmind.

i and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

——OIVBN BT—— .

MISS FRANCES PEARL HOPKIIS
121 reek* St. SALISBURY, MD

Tun* MODKBAT*.

MAN WANTED
Young, honest, industrious 
and sober; well acquainted 
in Haliibnry and can sell 

'goo<ls. Apply to

TheGEILINGERCO.
Church St., Se4*iery, AM.

Thla waist can be naed for wear 
with separate skirts or combined with 
a nice akin U may serve for eoatnm* 
oaastmction. The walat la cut with. 
rqka aad steeres la on* piece and may 
b*,mad* of two materials ss shown la, 
fhe Ohistratlon, or of plain material1 
only. Foulard, allk. ttnfbam or linen 
may be used.

The pattern (No. 5.771) I* cot m, 
•wee II to 41 Inches bust me**ore. 
Medtam *laa requires to make th*> 
walif as twpateeated H4 yard* of II; 
hvfh fcbrlo. 1H rards of }l iaoh all' 
over aad S yard* of plaiting.

NOTICE
TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS

I hereby give notice to all neraon* ow 
ing- taxe* for the year* IBM, 1907,1006, 
1000.1010,1911 to call at the office of the 
Oounty Commintonen and' stttle aame at 
once, otherwise I iball be obliged to ad- 
vertlte lufflcient property to satisfy the** 
btlb. Tnii !* the lait notice to delin 
quent* for these yean.

D. B. CANNON, 
Oounty Treaturer

ASSIGNEE'S 3HLE
OF VAWIABLJl

Real Estate
tsniiJ'ttfm

Uy virtue rjf a power of *al* 'con 
tained la a tnoitsage from Maitna K. 
Jones and Oeorge A. Jour.*, bet ha* 
band, to Login F. TIIgliaSB, date* ;,| 
the aand day of February IttlO, aad 
recorded among the Lane* B>cords ot' 
Wlcoinlco oonnty in Liber B A. T. 
No. TO, folio 144, and aMianed to tb* 
undersigned for the purpose of tort-' 
closure, defanlt having been raade iu 
•aid mortgage, I will sell at the fr 
door uf the Court Bouse door In 
bury, Maryland on

Saturday, July I3tti, 1912
at 1 80 p m/ • "•'•>• :

All that parosl of laud situated in 
Salisbury Kleotlub DUtrlot, Wlcoiuloo 
Ooanty, Bute of Maryland, abost 
three mile* North of Billsbory, and 
on both *ld»* of »nd binding npon tbe 
udnnit road leading from Bal'sbury to 
psiiimr, by, way of "Jeteey". and OB 
south side of county roar] leallng from . 
Naylor's Mills to Spring Hill road 
and adjoining the land* ot Low I* and 
Martha Kelt* the lands of Klnwt O. 
William* and tlie land* of Fred P. 
Adkins, and others containing 78 aorta 
nf land, mor* or lej»; anrt being the 
name land conveyed to Maitlia B. 
Junes bv Willlsm F. Alien anil other* 
by deed dated tlis 80th da* of Ucoem- 
b*r 1903 and recorder! among tbe Land 
Beoord* ol Wlooaloo Ouuqty in Llbei 
J. T. T. N.'. 84,'folio 320; and whlah 
was uonveyfd by Martha K Jones 
and husband to Jarob A. Jonee by 
deed dated the 16th day of May 1811 
and recorded among the Land Records 
of Wioomioo County iu Liber K. A T. 
No. 70 folio 886

Terms of sale—Oa»h.
L ATVYOOD BENNETT, 

Assignee.

Pennsylvania R. (t,
In connection withN Y.P.AN.B.R.

EicoriiM Ti

Niagara Falls
July 17. II, Auiroit Ii, ». September 

11,0. October 0. MIS.

Tlokett cood jcoln* *n rr»ul»r tralo* 
to Phlieoelphuu and Uwno* on Spertal 
Train, and good returning on rarnUr 
train* vltain 81XTKBN DAYBlBtop- 
off within limit allowed at uuffalo 
retuinlnv.
llliutrated Booklet and full Informa 
tion m»7 be oi/Uloed twa Ticket 
Afenta.

Tonn to Thnunnd Itland*. July 18, 
Auruit 16 and W; Maritime ProTinorai 
July M: Montnal, Julr S): Adlron. 
amok*. July 81; Mutkok* Uktw, Auvutt 
1: Quebec, Auvuit 7: Tellowitone- 
1*ark. Aoiuit 10T<) eat Lakea. Bepum- 
rwri».

In Case Of
I* what we all want. It'* our firm, 
"We, Us & Co.," that oaa glre It to yon. 
Have n* write up one of oar
"Sift-B-6ttnltif Fin temiei PMelis"
and you can rest in peace. We waat 
to More a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
bHilnea* at thi* time of the year. A 
policy from yon will help out • We will 
make it as cheap a* the 1x4 oompane*.

mnomuro.

STOP^CAREVS
AND OKT A

CHATTAN006AIIEAEML PLOW
STRONGEST PLOW ON THE.MARKET-POINTS 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

IM Wra i* |W«

MO 8771. SUB..

BTUBT AND NO.... 
STATB.................

toeaehefe Help** Hand Olak. 
A Stepney (Bng.) vtoar hae, as • 

pranaj, of hi* social work, ponded 
free shares tor the KaemptoyeA. He" 
securett a somewhat dIUptdated aplM- 
pig, which provided a large vaemev

HENDERSON
f»»Mon R>rm

Corsets
Ppr sal* by

LOWCNTMAL^
Phone No. 870

room, lor the Helping «a»d «l«h, 
m the baiement ahavbrg racfflties 

are avaiiubl*. "OeaUeaaea SM re- 
<m«*t«d to wuh.thelr'faoes befora he< 
Ing inaTed" hi a promlneotly die- 
played,, notice. Aaother notlee an 
nounce*: "Gentlemen mar wash* their 
•hlrta aar night Notloa most be1 
gjhrea the night before."

Notice to Creditors.
Thi* I* to al»e nntloe that the inb- 

•orlber ha* obtained from tbe Orphan* 
Court for Wioomioo oonnty letter* of 
admtnlitratlon on tbe personal estate 
of RebeooaJ. Wlmbron, late of Wi- 
otmloo oonnty deceased. All peraoas 
haTlDK claim* anlnat said deoeased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the tame 
with Toucher* thereof, to tbe *nb- 
Mriber, on or before' the IBIb day of 
Jannary, 1818, or they may be ex 
cluded from all tbe benefit uf eatd 
eetate. Olrun nnder my band tbli 
fltb day of July, 1918

V. LEONARD WAILBS."^ 
Administrator.

Ten-J. W. DA8HIBLL, Register 
of Wills, Wioomioo County,

County Bonds For Sale
Is ullt be received at th* of. Caan*n..TrM*ur*r of _W|.

A NeeC
"There U« on* kind of police duty 

which Is nerer done, but whtaa ought 
to he, at many pubUo ateetlaga."

•fWW la thatr .
MArre*Ung/tbe Bow af awsne people's 

oratory."

Itehlng pile* provoke profaaly, bat 
urofanly wont remove tbeex Ooan's 
Ointment U recommended for itch- 
in«, bleeding or protruding piles. Mo 
at ear droK store. •

Import*'•row Japan. 
rot*acb perua in taa United Btates 

a taafb paper na*>HMu and a third ot 
a pound of tea, are Imported from /*> 
Van wery yetr.

Sealed
SSS.& teuni/r M.-rrlind. S.U 
now th» Sour of I o'olookp. m., 
f Bl 81XTBHNTH DAT OrTu.wfolcjvlaRtrkoi^

One*horse Steel Beam 
Two-horse Steel Beam_.„.„._„_ 

A (me Harrow. 
Steel Spikes — 
One hundred (JnltiTstors at

CARPENTERS, let me give you pricefri NAILS before buying

IM. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-R . FRTJITLAND, MD.

to b* Hatted fur lb* narpoe* of purohaal pohool loU and to bul'd up and equip seki boo*** lo U>. cltr of flaltobury, th* fown* -^^ - - bron or oifcar towns a*/ — 
louatlad Oounty, Marrlai 
wlU b* coupon bond*, Ii 
anouiUy(th*> Ant day g

_ _ - ot FruIUand, Uebron or oiJmr towns aad oom. ,a>Ue* of WtauaHad Oounty, MarySad 
boads wlU

__ __ „_._ -.__.-.... _ _ „ numberad from one to forty, bTraeeenabte four bond* each
1*« to n«n> oa the n

eoouMnolii*; 
y ofJi "

toad Ho 1wWft*"^ 
. 1HO, Int

'autborlwd b;eommMoe from the daU 
or bond*. This tell* I* __—-,-, - 
Me ell or th* act* of the (MMI^ AH 
•faryland. MHioo of Itl*. n* > bul* of Wioomioo County I* SI 
tMssubonds are eMmpt frost 
WleosBioo County and t*» *>i

ftui rivht U ntarved to >oo«pt or nleat any
*jfcr"oVd.r"of the Oountr OnainilMlaDfn of WVomtou Oounty, Maryland, UU July, nlneMen aundNd and twolreals *• day of

DANIBL B. CANNON. ci«r»:

live hundred thoueand Tomato Plant* 
at 76 cent* p*r thoueand Writ* early and 
place your order. ^^

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally Located t Entirely Fireproof

Rooms 11.00 day and upwards

EDWARD DAVtS ..... Manager

T. H. MITCHEUI*•—a1

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money you pay for rent ii gone forever. Put that money In your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Bay a lot and build a house and 
you can pay It back on as ea*y term* a* paying rent.

Also lot* tor eale In desirable locations. 
Ask for ot and description.

our pxon* i. 33 Call Mltchell........MM.,,,,,,,,.......,....,,,,,,,,.,,...o.j;i
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i,- UMVMVY...I. A.' Uiatfit,
dwvlUeioa Vraablh* Btrattl B. D. 
Mu*bell» i»r*jta oa ttewtoo Bttcet > 

Otaaollartii tibjhaua- aad Mayot 
Kaeuierly w*t* appeiatod. a c6uv>tttaa 
to ooalar with ,^r*. 'B^£. Jackioa.
Mr*. W. M,

Aadenmi be* three that 
jr'abfclUwjra- M "eejilator

Oval* H*we* oa ttoatofbet'.tni 
"»thY la to* BMafetlMc the to«af|*HI

 »*»-Of*r» 
|h*lt iblawabeai leaalaf«hfc

gi*l*f M 
the* they t*er egg* will tpall

jeat perta
olalaie thai th* Open 

paid for* aad a re 
tain*teaep^aad iathaata*thai t*e d*. 

wilt * held tint*, eggt or BO 
i eom* aihtr ptea

a»*- Mr7 ;!«. B. 
tb>i iayiac ot ««-' 

W«*t'

«r**»

Ukeat
*«**»,.

tne C*aa«a ««lit*it»ed Mrl W.
MOBBA* to l»y>* e*ww aerna Mem 

8tr*«t exteaded >i tba imetMctron or 
W. iMbtlla ««r Mala Street*, cod 
Mafar lUpverly wa* aattiotlnd to 
hat* a iffcw 8tr«*» Ujhl « rooted at 

s*«Stoor»o», : -,, -,  
Tb* Qtfrk; ;wa* teitiaeted to «ot«j 

Mr'. D. J. WbeaJtoB .to lay * CIBMIU 
td«*w)*|t la froin 'of lilt property oa

firm, 
o you.

Mcto"

«*«. -^^.ilSKMf*

HIM*!. 
ry.nl.

opened by

attMt with aaid 
fmHotof*. Ohatpxptpia
"   r'--fO»

warof
for. tkt 'pi^po**

Http«-P>tw: MV
Wlieop e»r**t *.*«

*t MftMlpJT
'tM owaere or'
 riy o»eu throwth ajid I 

bo

IW .  
raan

rh«put<jnapair, 
Uwt 

  irJoibfortjible an'd.

i'Jact, that these ox- 
will; hold _ their 

^'d ̂ ««r long w&

Tw**_J. W
«iilate* of WIlUc WUaailoo

 * «, 
lathKcl.

wbtie c|p|miag that 
Xr. Aadataaa ha* la^rpfetod hi* 
tpeooh OP iM-feoor -of |he Bottote to
 all hie awa patpoe**, haa deotdad to 
ami Mat, aid aaaMd other eoadHloae, 
IhaathoatpropOBtd. Th* toala dlfer.

Oaw.il Mr. Aadareaa U teVheiNbaMal 
*. p«Mito|"Prloa _»^»a* «ath p 
to toll.what hekwewe ead fkaa

iphlL«rirp.-- Mr. Aad*r*adr 
Vhla^Mll give Itarator Prioe 
'w«fd *«d b* wept*   uliaiaee' to 
hU *t«aia*ata, iwi iatliaatw t»> 
iBea<Ug wlllba MU «itk/ 
M*. Price aad It!« aiuply
 b*«b*r or aot ha ajili take 
MK Hie reply . haa' aol aa-yefhata 
il*Mi to tli* laHar, cant. May by rt» 
iipi,iriT '.-.; C'V,.-    - "
, He. Aad«nm aadiriak i In piot« 

loltewlai pwlif*: - ; 
Thai Mr, Pr A'* obuititeetito tk- 
Htf hlM to eaavait the l/teel-Op-'

 t 8W*»t at ooce. 
Mayojt Kef nettf appoliilad. 

OonaiUeloa
a new

. . iMwdeipa.aml 
i hneflta OP taa *<t«o*loB of 

Mala Btttet, froai Dltteloa fltrevt-to 
th* Haw Tdtk. Philadelphia aad Mar. 
talk lUMtwBj Br|d|«;. throBgh Iba 
iMd* of Cap*, t, A. ninow, th* 
Wall* beua.aad th*8aU*b*ry Ueally 
Uo. Tb* oouaiHirioBat* pr* O.. W 
Uleketeea. nwtorlck'-L ,9»lth 'and

at. T. PboawRa. / t. , .
Mayor Keawly MiatUted ' fee 

 taw Of Qnp*. & Oo^lpglM, PoHo* 
Japtta* tor Ballebnry Tor-M* year *Bd 
Ib* OotpMI roifjfttteA Ibxlemr.

by M»>11 b«t  B
»M»i -hll. 

BMtrof Illiaof* I 
Uuw»iwo to xWtt, 
adbenlr onofooith ot tb* jot*.

Bat in lUMe Bteto*. a* lo 
haaett*/ th** weie detect* i» 
[irlBt*T+,Uw. Th6 delegate* 
to oarrr oat tb* wmo(vt|Mi|i*opld iaDi 
aviraotad to oanj'ii ow.t, «ani obo*:

elmoet at ta«don>, w.iibjoat tamd 
to, their t^lUioal amilaUpiaa; tb* tba- 
ory telim that tbey . wowW aot b«a- 
orablf, aad woeld obey >b* lejialiy 
aw«a«*d wHl of tb* paopl*/ MM* 
of tutu d/d Urw.att liooof.bly, a«d 
4«ito a oBBtbet WBO, WbM aey van 
oboeeb w*n Tef i w(«, Mr*rtb«M*e 
bwHtai« eo tfltorly dl*RB*tod wUb tb* '

Martia E.
yaar. Martta K.

bi*,

av*Ma| at HU •«•*
aaj

»»"» 
Jrrlday

Mr
atth*

head ot UM ataajoa dBda*«iaaV^f the

teg

MD.

oof

HtMM**

'MThat (it* Ip^vtvaal .»V , ._
MppB*Mii *bMi helped, toi**Bti."'", "' : '",..,;.- .
* p»pifh« bill i« leoieir^y 
t|M a' 'iqeille touiprrene* 
la the Hcaaie. * ~ 

hie i leetlua to th* Seiiete 
tu thw* J'rMlo* Mahoa Oily. 

Hag, and tile-pfeiM on the VUI 
10 repay the oblifn<»1«4. ; 
hie aotiop IB t,hw ;»«*«  

bl*aaJlta*wHo tepieaiat afdlH

E'rtow' Uttar to^Mr. tA 
follower I . .

Jely IbeUrd. !»!». 
!M».>ill|aai rl.'ABdataoB, tiMpetla- 
 .. ;toadiat af,AMi Belooa Mag*< of

'Ma\ilie*re. Mjt. t 
*plr-OB the  retwM.ot »»*»

t. ppw*r th* peraoaal pr»». 
IP *)hteb 1 aaoertoek to

agalaat wlieti 
. tltWfaaa aivd wl

I'BMPP bf yo* la. tUa
! mr 009rae'pw fl 

)M Bill papM* tb* Jbagff 
: the oowMv "0i piif fftlJNU!

old Wtoiaaleo awl A*oaiDfe : Rail 
rt*d, and afttrwatdi *ti

fat * IOBI .ttrne prior to tb* 
 IB o»18H6 b* ooadneled 'th^bojcl a 
t%a ooracr ol Ifajia

ba, iUt to* tha.0M

tti taint ji| 
UH*| UapTeatioB.

At the prtatarlei i.a lUlaoU,
i Md Maiylaaid 1 oartl»d *r*t|r

larefeeod thletfna ol in*. Me^io«al 
Ooateutloa «hat they eaMd a*ard*p| 
Booaetclt,

ia - to*; ihrtt State* IkeM 
w*r*. *U toM Bboat » neea, 1D«)««- 
l*jr wqu An of blab palUlael poej- 
tin* fnM Majylaad, who ehowedth** 

weft mwrly: icieky eoUilaaa*. 
 rtwMtatd+d;MttWog im th* «MV* 
of haiarabUoMlntion wltt derltioa. 
I *M toerer pat In laaiwtioD before 
tbeCoarentloa. *oibatthe*Vtneoa*d
BO ObetHie 10 do th*lr pa* by YOtiB*
f or ata a* ajNndidato wbo rttlA ba 
Bomluted ft>.tb* Oaa

»'*" •-.
at th* term of voirt 
HU liaplth (oon '(.eaea;!*

faO taptdlr aad MOB hi* *tMu *»>M
ooiri bOBM bMwed. Mr." 

i*d, hi*
two- ot'|hre* ohllitten by the fret
Wife. fafvMBc; ' " '

 Bet Ibey Bad their ooaao* to Toto 
pa the* moiiont wbluh' d*tenol*«d aot 
opty whether the Oowteatto* ooAtd 
woatlaato me, bat whether" th* OOB^ 
T*o)loi> wa»*oob that ab boaajrt aua; 
Ooald regard it 
at alt KT*U tf *h.y »,»«-
 apponar* of Mr. T«ft the**
 boiild a* hottest men. 'ha**- T*t*d
ajrainn mak\o« the Ualrfpatia*. ~
fntdahMt t?onT*Bth»_ih*t U'tb*y[icod. wlU he

YOUR
OFMIN

't
KINI

ekoaid b*>* voted **f*Jott MM *ele*-
tloBOt Ur auot et Umoorery obatr- 

meaju of A frMdBlew* roll 
Mil an A. la favor at DPV.IM tb* rail

•»

wort!', t«t*tr*d In Pwwni

to IU

JOBI
M ft billlUm f*»fi» iad 

 klll<a.d«b«tar Ud. »h« DiiTUr uiwi 
pn^totd lB_yo»r Uiwt «f Apilt 
|Bd, la dtter a* fioai mak 
( Mi twtovi ny O«D pwtfili cod I do 
jMf btllty* tniit My «aMM«nbl» 
DBBibcr at my jowill««B*j 

BBMIH)

ler

your 
 ad

•II

L*'.'-

 fctat yo* >*mrie they 
"talk." t*k« VheoloUiw we

people tlta*
are
that fcey be'»«v« M the im-
portanoe of clo»*M«flnlioft* •*,'••*.•

;ft.

yoa la* th*. pollt 
MM piapl* ba Ib* flalkl 

a>,' I BM**t thl* 
U wa* aot I 

  a loto* d*» 
aw, bat yoa 
II to *aliyo«r 

aJwa-Ap*Ulb*a*ooadii 
leholUata ton* to m«li

law, a* aome date btliieatt. 
I'ttvlMli aad JaJy th* IWi of

i reply to ;oor i

Biy peoplf

•aw

% tbi» li^ tbwOMno V 

ity Mid thflir

aawQftiiliinpi NOW
If

F«n Jibur »xi ipend at the aior* <
r~ ,~Si-"i-1"'' *"."' "* **ii "'"J«1 ",," i f~ •• - *'". V,-- •',. *,,

I **»*B>
«pltdt'pacpBN7«w ohalleaaj 

Wto B«1alr a*toh*i«l«V eaeploto*
'*4Vti(»1kA ^MB^^aA^^Ma^^ta''4lt aVa^Ml t^tAa^.

i tlaw laMeeaMriaj, tb* p«t- 
l««wt bad tpaaholMir 

i woaM prworlp* 
 apwltlwpe *ap*r wblth th* 
i%i*iB|*»*b*«ld tok* pleM. 

* owwbaaK
i ^^W^M^pi, ̂ ^"'•l^*^™

aty «wapi . 
r gar yea* epecof, I*. 

 t«lli.iw*Bly Btlaolee lot lebattal 
la .wlpr to awiy Hi* Itaihof aiy *HU 

pWk-la. Uet U tdo aot 
i irtH eaaep aayhow aad eo- 

ih.ttw blUptepeel-

  Ih* ppla of J*ly th*
a* that iyoa have Mr- 

la aallebary tor
lha 

i tt I forth la
y*«,aay'that 
i,aa4 wafea4

! ! >  lit Hoi m» owe »Mb(d« I win 
«  rot to BHMI io» OB tli« oofMloo «Bd 
 I UK >|BN cpMlflid and wrUw my 
moid M tl|« ottenn tt.pt««Btatlt« ot 
«   people bt^ote Ui« eitlMBi of ny 
AUtf ebanly. under lh« Jollowlng con

ill* i

 « at rtbnltal to fit*

to
ywr, toroik* 

I wltj
,

to ootpteol 
T!M to odna

or ti ktloo.
"fBlKl-Tluri tan to bs ca intw 

raptlmi ay elUit't ol u., .Bat *B 01 
4*rfv ra,ad M>W' dlftvavlaa (if tM Jt- 
MMidnlted. - 

" "Vwftlt   W« ut to 
oMnaiw pt mid ntttlof . ' who ih»'ll 
ft«^el^(WBof »blicon»iy.

"flflh-W* will eanii 
half of lli« MM* (ICkcU for dMiltra 
HOB, a'ad I an to pay «M-U»» of Hi« 
oM**af..lu* Opera Itoae*. or 
Hall, «irf Me half a «b«   net lor IV 

wJucU we will teoar* 
»Mlo for tit* aadleooe. 

fboold ib* mtne'f*n*ol
BM* of IN» Optra Hoe**, for IN
no**. I f)IU ptieonally »y*«lf.
la eecirlag  »«*« ether pfaee **lta6*i 
In th* f^rpaai. aad ehoeld w*>II la 
Moatiar* Aali, w* will lidW t»« 
wtin.BNiwX la tti* open 'alt, If Hit 

trail)* or la a, t*ip« (eat'et 
by )TPB: o«e hi|f of 

|h*  eatV yeearla. «*ob tout to be 
 hot** »y ay**U. - Th* ten** af yoer 
ahpifeage a* to the caaipoeilSoa ot in* 
'Mwwaae 'thaiibVtaala flaor «<«!! b*
named tot titan aad tbat 
aloaa or wild teeon* wilt be adfcHtfd 
totb* baleooy' (pro»Ued thiU|»ra 
Heaae h aMarad), am etllwly ' *«« 
fMtoty to kieT   ' ,j '.   ' , '  

"Aa early* reply' 'will be

Jalae U.
Maryland.

bat on.
CM*tt 

«»«ry « 
madatout

lib the belief thai thai' 
were aeliag hbaaMto, In t4V.' *ffoit:|w 
pJid,oM.tb* M*V will orift* people; 
Torthf rmor* it w*« inooiaDatnila wilh' 
 uy (flea that tby were   aoUpp1 .. abi 

and boaorably aadeavorini  *

•H Mr*«*uaMla'«i
 iMwlwri. Eton' ' • •

Arra.na*piewM wH 
ul*^ sVo.jU.-Ti 
frow) pplat* OP Ih* 
peeAte aad Attaatf^.!

' Aatraatthaiiat' 
W. Wli

 'tkey took an aettt* part la atHIt' 
Ina ojrib* IUt IhejX) boawtfy eUetod 
^ooa*v*i|i4«||«at«i and kB.bitjtitlo> 
for too* to* tra««almt deiearit** of

Ibii vlkh tb* fail taowiedn
taw were d*r*atto< '* >« ? 

0ow of uu el*otor».te (bail BtaM* 
wao ,«<ro onder tb* toUtaka* 
tbal they , were boaorabre 
wl|o'ba4 baoa JMat to carrr oat at 

o tba. will of tbe rank; aad«* 
or tbo R*pabHo*B\p«f Ir in

Harylejic The oo^
of 4bee* deleaaM* aM otoerUbo btfe- 
 re Ilk* the*. «a* not an«r*ly diahoo 
ttnblo from a' tmbllo etandpolnt. II 

dUbbnorablf  ooordiBc to aoy '

 bw. I ft
T. ttclfew.,. Oee.
». Adktip. M. '

e. K»IJ*H Kaale. O.J1 
T. VAlow. afi*.' s -

POSTMASTEKS
MOMlil

Ol»r,

ot 
ea«

tbO MBklB* WW*"

acre todaj'

pre*XI»mta| th.

Whofesale Pofeojing,
f*w day* ot eaoti oih*r *t thatcbopi* 
>etwo«a QlrUlMico *nd Hloikloa leet 
.week, Th* ftutlutf were JTeamVUka, 
and'two of hi* o!Uldr*or all af whota 
died wttiilb a wttkoteaoh otb>r. The 

tlirlr hevln^ leea 
I wirp rtyi her oa- 

tin'femllC^IEaK. (ake'tt etok' atveral 
we«ki *jo. Ti'C 4in>titoai* lodloated 

faot *lt« awhile they all 
Lait week fhre* membei* 

of.the fnniHy, Hi* latiier *niK two 
eb*ll4uu, wkro   itrlekeo at dlffobut 
UUIM >uil loorr dltd. gqalre Pnyn* 
e»4 pttim of Stcoktoa, .and n«ni*ttu»» 
.poHJoo* liom Qlidleifiw ha«* lUfted 
the IIOBI* end m*d* luqnlrr of'Ib*
widow, ton! ther.liat* not yet f*rr*4*d 
oat Mi* intjrteiy ot.tht-dcatluL A p«% 
tnuiuna will be Held to- ifaemla II

bow. ..

leTters. '
Bead*-, jfo A«UM«Mr, John 

Ootffon.Mr. 
Dm(»T Uer»f, Hn. "ty\)lt»*B B Oart]*} 
Mr, W. W. Olekwaoa, MM. B*lle 
OaideoB, Jo*«ph 0*or«a, Mr. Uo*** 
Baata, W. DOODM, tlolehvaeer aa4 
Hoire^, MIM Annie J HnppM. Mfev 
4 U. laokww..Mi*. W. W,.. Keywall, 
Mr. Bernard Meriwtflott. L. B. Monla. 
Mi*. K. W. Mallkew, Mr. l^ ft 
N»kw, Allied' M- Pb.UHpv.tiii W. 
O. 4>alw». "Mr. t). ttoberhV Mri.-'at, 
B. Rotittteap, MUt A«sle Htprgh, Mea, 
'Can Tow^jlBBd. .Mr. AHUff 
Mi. A. A, Waplb. MU* Kte

HawhMUOa. ' '

,Oily. 
O. IX.

wiloa
Praaiwaat Mho. 

Tk*

«f Biwklirood.. J

O. A. 
PB*ia.a*tof* 
too, D. O., 
pnottoat 
ooaraaUeaT 
TbaredkT.

 dhyBav.

Oily aim Bwlia.,'
der dlvlerap. of 
offloe d*li»et*« a* %> 
 y Ordar

UMlaetoratikot*,

Tb*
,M.

•S- .--.-r,.jj
Pl0**«..0hy:

 MM





Ae. and toft me SonflMit f&i Bme 
whem I wai> »«r*w her, to 

prow ay own woithW»e* f m(,ready 
and a*g«r for tbe triat

I caught a gHmpeet* *anka' face, aa 
Ml ̂  Jerked, ate. toward. The BUM
*a»-Bray with -tenor, fete parchment-
-" --- and-oontortod. Be

_ _. beard them oemlng and took 
bto hoeta from the table, and aat tip: 
abalght fit hto oaiUr; tb*:pr*ecbeV 
piafked hto hack until half concralef 
behind the door; Grant never looked 
aroundV Jonea cam* toto vtow nrtt, 
aad behind him wanted Ctalre, her 
cbeek* floahed, her head bald high. At 
the door »be paaaed, refuaUg to eater, 
her: er*e> calmly aurveylnf the oooo-

"ton. aent for nte, air," abe eald 
coldly, "htaylaaktorwhatperpoeer 

 van ragWaoool tnaolenot waa un- 
abto tn wtthatand nntooved her beantr 
and bel fatmneto of Demeanor. AP- 

- bad never m4M her betom. 
- tbl«iev»r,begok 

and atom-

§¥?^

tor,
to bto feM, half
meruig aUghtly. - ' : 

"M> name te 1*dn. *tetve*e," be 
Mid} itrivtocto tetaavhte eoonttonttd 
raaahjieaa.  , "l'»»dto» you bare. Beard ' ' ' " ' ' '"

ratr mwem
. *r;,x«» .   \WWWIH .pv.wipB .. PI m iv ; 
wt3*»*ato»WtaT»»o4torbemb«(l^ 
optortbe*«Wr.wo«MltTiraa**a»o, 
woml* y«^ haT* to tbto i «atM»r or tor wan a talLlooae-Jolnttrt.ereatuTe, wear- 

ettber,;« Bower or toe a iooV blaok ooai.tfajMnc aboat

"I have," proudly, her  »>**mettin* 
hta, -tod, therefore, wonoer 'jfeat J»*r 
purpoee may be to erdertec nlw her*. I 
wtoa to return to my father who re 
quire* my eervio**" " "  . -

The guerilla laughed, «ow angered 
by bar'manner:   /  

rWett. 1 thought rd taU y*u whoI 
wa* «p you wouldn't try any, high and 
mighty hnatoeaa." be nald Coeteajy, 
and eying bar aerody. "That atot the 
aort V thing that goea with ^»ei an' 
yer at** the tart oneTve taken down 
  pec or'two. Bewever. I dontmatt 
you no barm; oajy yoe/d better behave 
yo*j*>dt. Yer*B*w that
thVM||.4lMl1 ywtT**' "
. HeintlcatedwttBt nod <rf the heed, 

and; Claim gJaBott 4n.that " 
but wlttofrt apeaitog. 

"W«n, u»nt you anawert* 
n reoogal** Captain Grant, tf. that 

to what you mean." " ' '... k ~ 
"I waa Bpaektog UngMrii, wakat IT 

te knew Wm- yer engaged

when on deposit in thia bank is
by as careful, conservative board oT dfreot-
on ae you will find atiy*7here.
That the people of lh« commanlw appree 
'iate this care for the safety "of their money, 
their finanpial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the Qontinned growth-in the 
number of our depoaitoflj. • '
Will YOU join Uiiflgrowio 

' yourself with the growth of oar 
ity— and, at theeame tiibe,.add 16 your 
personal aeeumulalaensT ~ =

THE PEWKSUU TRUST CMBWT.

fire and Life

Only «w fe«t OU

r toe a oo blaok ooai.aMnc a 
T bto kaaeT Tbi cuard f»Wy^-M
- ' «» jn the doorway, andho^jrafte 
« ' Jfe^to mnabed at th«pltMnt«WU,
- .1 former endue bto roar vhhlaa-

the

a endeavored to 
the> convubdve movement of bto throat, 
bat made no found. Fagto oaned

JoaHhare
Jer.BVanme a* itto,'Lr««knk. torex- 
plaMray yer toft Sir Henry, an' came' bmrat of profanity. 
aewft kere.  : Kara yer got. that «act L "Go on 
inter pat bratoir ., r I be, ordered roughly. "Thto

Grant gtaiwd at him wickedly,-hat' never ran away; bto leg* ..wouldn't 
jwiwuMd-eltottt aooee the^abto. , cany him. Jttow,.Mr. Preacher." gtow-

-ter already to bad enough* *ttb*u*.Y«riB« *M**tim*ptat*evB actcee 
buailn' more troaMe, £^Jbmv« the ^tbebottl*^rewf«TPe. "do yer know 
boy aton*. J th*i«e*V at «ifc we'd 
have ter UM him. but rdontnojr. Lei 
the «M Jbaitova te*a deaartooV and that 
yer In a ponTOon ter heto btoV that
*tne4rMyvpBTpoa«better)h*»tbo
other wobema. It may' a«ak*m her. ?» It waamt bach a waat* of good
gradtude, her eweet Jovel' ItojuorTd pour aotae of tbto down your

-Demahirkyvnl- ' : gwBetTha exclaimed, ahaktag a hatt-
  ' "Salt teat love. eb. thaf mahe*i*r. altod bottle tn bto net "Then maybe 
ao itfSloua.'- l.tbpoght.aefmiKm. "What yon could anawer when I apoke to yon. 
to it. then Mvenger f ?.  - >} Now, aee here, you caattag old hypo- 

Grant held lia breetii a momenta wite. Fm Bed Tagto, an' 1 gueaa you 
dull *yoa on the faeea ot tbe'two men.

-WeU. I might as w«U taV ywu." he 
ntortod at'teet n loved her one*, 1 
gwaM; anyhow I wanted .her badly 
enough. I want her now* but not tn

t the aame way. I want to nbow 
"Tm the maator. I want ;to give 
a Jeaeon. and that cub tffOjUwr of 

__i I'd haw got 
one! with them, if {bat 
entol apyhadntntotoB Ay-eo 
them, dead to rtghta. Vagto. 
pantra to prove h. Now I doe! _ 
bow It1* done, ao I get her. 1 OWugbf 
abe'tt marry me ta aave,tbe Jkcr. buts 
If abe.jronvwhytben.you -

Grant toned about, bU 6we twltcb-

la not my faalt,.?lalr«," be 
exclaimed awtttly. "Doit blame me 
toe It I an abo a prtaoner, and heb>•

IT» wm <w 

X OBOv7000W» ^ND JBIUDOB WORK

CbMrio «td (M bfbted. 
are <* Wrnt 'r|»t»

frkr* $110 t» $150. -
f beto*. vo. h»p, and writ*  eboat

i r^ aHISTMTOWN MD•TT f. -.-• — • -. v ' '-• •• -

DINNERS AND SUPPERS 
Growing In-FaviSi^^-

ALL ARE RIGHT

MDNUMEN1S

know what tbatJaean*. rm plaen.An' 
I dont ttke your atyto. Now you're 
goto,' to do Mat what! tell yoO, or the 
hoy* wfltoav*. * banata* bee down to 
the ravine. Speak up. an', tett me what 
yon propoea to do."

Jenki wet bto dry Upa with bto 
tamgae. clinging to. tbe aide* of the 
door with both handa. v I 

"What wtat to ft you wtob of-wer 
bto uncertain gate wandering over tbe 
three face*, but joomln*. back to ragto. 

  You are to marry tbto ottoer here 
to a young tody." 

"Wbat-what you* todyr 
"MOrtlmert daoghter Cmlre te the 

to Itr name, tent It -Grantr Yea, Claire; 
tttfghod. again emptying hto yon know her, I reckon."

I could bear tbe uafortonate man 
" aay enottkb. Sbe'a alone, except  breath* to tbe aUenoa, but Vagln'a 

Jar her father, aad he oant get oat of {*T« threatened. . 
bed. We've got Jtenka ber*. aiTthe "to-Ha abe herar he faltered aelp- 
damowd «M toward will do wkatevet toeely, "Doea aha deaire tbe tbe cere.

aaonyt"  
"That doeant happen to be any of 

your buatoemV broke to fagta btantly. 
 tbto te my altoir. an.' the fewer ouea- 

' >e better. If wi want 
the hell "have you got 

to> do wkh tt, you gmveBtor rpoM- 
aportt lhaventaaked either of (them 
about it I Joat decided It waa Urn*

'te proper abape
not 

leave" _
yertwv; -Wen ptey H<,«g> *C tlona you aak the 

n drunken 4ark~eb.*meat Hy Oadt. aome fun, what U 
R wonJt be the Ant ttnw 
the brick either. J(b> yoi 
thatvjbvaalck «o«pU over at 

HedT Never tongbed. M 
to otrltter Thto totrbetaar one. Lord!'-"-• V_ii'.'" ••• ""^ **.

llttto goM tt*^wtB do' bfm'.
Gone, what do yer eay. OrantT 40* 
yer,e*M*l< '   .-   ..,'.' ••

fftojri few-fee.- He got te bto 
BttPttac tbe back of bto .ebalr. 

'ev tei .tbto to

tb*>tabe» wttb. bto 'tat 
 Ot coatM H to. «rtnk ter the bHde 

after Ae ceremony. B1U. brln< to the' .
"It waa crowtac da>M|bt' 

perceive U* rffws ,ot the ,. 
tbtoaa^tbe wjadojv, b« Oe oaadtoa 
atfll

" and^ikadow* on tbe 
of,tbe>tbree'nwa> Jto Bin dtoappeaMd^ 
toto tb* parlor, I atoto eUently

rad briefly, "tnd the' 
boy*, and bring them to here, through, 
tbat^brokea window. They are to tbf 
otchafd to the^igbt and there are no 
guard* ta front, atove Mvety. but be

It, Halorr aaked yovnf What to 
HotttoMr. 
' "I^oant

IMM  »  *» *  tb«t toot
***»v* kejptae at' tf 
Mil k«k •»» -tMkJn fp' '

now. I moat 
I earn aee and hear, 

there to goto* to he a Igbt Hold the 
men.<ready bar* ntD I can. B« 
their weapon* are to. good order.

1 cangbt the gttnt of hto eye, bur 
eonM *att «* tatgar. to^eed I waa 
acarcely' back, aougglad under the

atalra, when Btn earn* tortb. gripping 
the eottor of hto '

they got marrtod. Stand np, 
tot go that door.," hi*, drew a derringer 
front hta he|* end ««nr It onto the 
tobte. '-There'* my Mthorlty-that.
an' fifty halHmnnda outoJde wonder* 
lac whir I dont loc<|h*boaae, an' be

Do 70* want to be turned over 
* themt tf you doht then  peak np. 
WIO ymt tto than, or notr 

; Jenk** eye* waadered' toward Jonea, 
Who atared, btanUy baok et him, yel- 
IwW.fang* abowlog beneath hta) beard. 

  "WhT-of oonrae-rea." be faltered 
wakly. "I-^uppoee I pnef 
.-*Dont eaem nutch obance, .to. get 

oirt. doe* there, paraont Well, I reckon 
tt wont hurt your oonaotenoe parttew- 
terly. Bill! Wberei'BUir

 Yon wot him to guard the tmrt, 
door," teptolned ^onea.

That1* right, I did. Town do toat 
an welt Go up atalra, an* brtnjt the 
girl down. , Bhe> with the. old man. 
an' OBlberaon to guarding the door. 
Better not aay what ahe'b wanted for. 
Jn*t tell ber Caputo. Giant wtobee to 

to her a moment"
JDMB rtmtobtoned up. and pnabed 

pnet the preacher, the atalra creaking 
fnder hto weight aa be went up. over 
jay bead. Grant aroae, and atood 

out tbe wintew toto'UM gtow 
ranahtae, and, l«nka dropped 

tato the neareet ebetr. atlll ttariog
 oont tM.tabto at «agto.- fot, the
- fat time I *i*gnd to entirely graap 
the ettaatton. I got to my feet yet 
dare net move *o much a* .a *top, tor 
Ptgla «a* facing tbe hallway. 'It ap- 
pntantly would be bettor to wait until 

the girl came down etolra/ undl 
to the hooey ware an together. 

to know

Una. never looked: «t Urn. never an- 
 wared,-b*r enttr^ attention concen 
trated on Fkgln, who waa grinning with eadoynienW -   -' '.-'  

"Tbat'B aura rigbi young tody,", he 
aaM grimly; "Tbe Captain to only 
obtyln' orden ter.aave hto own Book. 
There'* no., tore toat ntween ua. let 
ma tell yet. But we're not M blame 
nmnllinl after aQ.4n* I reckon, we've 
got about an thar to in the bouae 
worth oartfn' away. -Now  we're goln' 
to have aome fun, an* leave two happy. 
heart* behind. Aint that H, JeneaT 
CUnton'a licked; Washington baa bto 
handa foU up north; an' thia butt 
blame eountry to our*. BMaewbere, 
HI*tre»*; Pr* heard tall tbat you an* 
thto'CapUln waa pretty .thick how to. 
HI-- . - -\

Her ere* exhibited todlgnant ann 
prtoa, -but, after an Inctant'a healta- 
tton, her Up* annrered. ,

"I hardly know what yon mean, air. 
We were children together."

-An' engaged tor be mairled ehf"
-^bere waa,an arrangement of that 

nature betwaeii our parento. But why 
ahould tbto Intermit your

Be ignored the lonertton. but. hto 
eye* hardened.' '

"I heard It thto wayl You were en 
gaged nntl|. a few week* ago. Then 
you met a damned Continental, a rpy, 
aa'Jmaglned yer fett In love with him. 
Nowde yer know what tatereet Tve 
gotr rm wl^br the Red^oata, an' if r 
can turn a trick far that aide fm 
a-gota'ter do It Yovll he bleaatnVme 
far it aonto day. Now. aee here, girl, 
Tm a-goto* tor many yer oft before 
toavta' thto hoaae. t reckon yer atot 
totondin* to maka aptuM about it, 
nreyett"

She did not appear to comprehend, 
to reallaa tbe man waa to eame*t; abe 
even andtod aUghtly. . -. .

"to thto name loka, air, tfcatf I fan 
to graanT* .abe aahed. "Will you not 
explatar" ...

"Explain, heri!" and tXtm clapped 
Ua hat on hto head, atterfag a rough 
oath. "I apoke plain enough. Ter 
a«oto' ter marry Grant, here ah' now, 
an' tbenyt.thf .person. walttoV tar do tbejo^."       -

Bbe partly turned, aad aa Ike 
recognlaed'Xenka, the color departed 
ber cheek* aad.ber.hand* graanod the 
ilde of the door for rapport

"Hairy Captain GrantX IT" abe e» 
claimed, bontgeft. -No, never I" I

-Ob, I gnaaa yer will, my, baauty. 
Good Lord, .why aotT He1* J»ot ao 
bad; there** many a girt would tamp 
at the Ahfnea. Your plantation* Join, 
an' he*! a King** offloer."

to me. air." aba.broke to,

Try You 
OUR DINERS" "

Quick' » ***r nm

P you would 
a gift ot 
lovelloeM 

t tlmt mint cotti 
instant admlrtt 
matter how aoi 
large, or In what 
pany pUced aolwVt

PfCKAftD CHINA

Harper.&Tayl

Fire I n sura nee, Co. of Maryl
 toaara. PKW8 aM. FULTON, Agen*. SeJtobnry^maX'

HOME OT»m»! rNd*riek,hU. 

A. STOOK OOIVI»*AM>

W. F. Atuqr, Local TMnetor
*»*
V,

Good Teams <« Hi

now eoal and determined. : *m give 
yon my anvtrer. I have already given 
It to Captain Grant 1 win not marry 
him «ot even to aave thl* bouae from 
detraction; not even to relea*e my 
bro^ber from yew hand*. W« can 
*uO«r, If neoieaary, for we are of a 
nghtlnc race, hot I abafl never ytoU 
to threat*," '- ' - 

Bbe evrept peat him. around the end 
at the table, and confronted Grant

•

th>eaMnto< 
ntoe*. jrat w«h 

I
abe would . bow aba wo«ld 

what

Beware rf flWa-atj fer Cnterrk Thai
.CinUhlwertgfT. 

a* aMMury wM' .aamly deilroy tb* 
MOM of *aMll and nompUUly daraaM 
the wboltfjftow wheo f>oterlna it 
ibrangblhe muooe* snrfncea, Baeb 
erttolbe aboald be aead eiotpt on pie- 
eoriptioaafrom repwtobto pbyalolana, 
he «ne damejra they will do to tenfold 
to the good yoa onn poMlbly dative 
from them Hall't tJbtoirt Oar* *j»a»- 
afeotetedby IV J. Obener »a4 Co., 
Toledo. (>., oantolhe. no  Mreary and 
Ir token tntotStBy anting diraorty up- 
oytbe- blood. anA aanaona aurtoeexf 
Iba^*5WnIn bwying Hall'. Ontonb 
anraV  ««  >an «et tta a*»*in*. b 
ulMkan totomnlly and avid* in Tote-

r. Ubeney and 0&
Ire*.
llau. Prlo* Wo par

boill*  ''.->.
Take Hall"* fnaally *»UU for COB 

rtlpatk*.

do Ohio *j

And prompt »»rvtea^^

J, C. KELLY'S
,jW,Sab,t]tB*a*yt

Haubic andHejvyWocfc Done.
SALISBURY.MO.

Water St.. near Ooon Houe*   Pboae.

GFBO. O. Tffn-Ji,

~i EMBALMING «-

WUt Beeetve Prompt A tokatlon
Mrtal Bohe. JMM^SUto. fra»« 

fc«9t

FOR SALE

Two Oanninf 
near Dorer, DftU, 
Appljto! 
Oovw.Dd.

PIGSJK'

notice of
We ine i 

dplng b.a*lae*i i

btay t7.



ante*no strong In tin W«B» and lj,, ̂  tt. ^ Bepobheen: Party, 
whiohIB Intnenolng tWeicoforate.ii adapted rtai platforn. and Mbt Aile 
.every Btnet of the Union front etnnd- gate, et JBTge and de|*g*t« fram.ev 
net Peneuyivaala to tbe xookrtbbedl •*' ^ijartonfl DleUlet to ObloagO.5^~Lr*»*£sr\$i%& *•* " -• b™ -

»Aiad .iha belief of the votete that! o«nrfderan1edlaonnilonde*eloped.ln 
Mr. Wileon ie the tpye nf man who I the Convention a* to whether or not 
etawd* np falrij and aqneTeiy for a tb> new p»rt>'•***** *«»« * J*01"^*?* 
new polltlbal deal-will probably have
a* oMMh loflaenoe open the electorate 1 ^ ̂  :&&& alr*ad| «lHwan 
ne anything elee that may none »p,UI |(M tai the progreMlve tloket. 1«

•bare :lti'. b*ne«l»^-iliwil'Uni, 
Int. .pl»Bdta; m^ w,l»h *

nreilpt
Tent enter ttledl

and Jthooareet 
rlagea eod*r, the ovi 
Benaeit will 4n*af»H 
tUm* to ail vtaitora." 
be eleae end well light 
all Ingree* and

Tl»e kinging Wilt be end«r the dl- 
reotion Of B. K O»avenor> the loader!

«Hlli

the PieetdeeMat Campaign. " 
Mr. Wlleon'i record ie tech wi to

itatawttrtr-tklreTi

COVWUTON.

give BMaraaoec to tbe people that their 
wiatrie wlU be hliflut aim. He ha* 
oonulBtively eitown that he will not 

for the thwarting of their .e*. 
will in hie atand In tbe Bena- 

iorle) Bght la ble State. Be believe* 
t both In tbMrntitllt^MM right to gov. 

BUT tbtwinaMeTalid Wim«t Hand .for

itneUy $eeided to ,bn*v> entirely IOOM 
ftoni the old party and go It alone. 
BpoMvelt'i name wa* greeted with 
eiftb«*1a*n nnd It wa* evident that he 
ha* not lort mnohof hli bold npon hU 
 epporUr*. Among tbe d*l»gnte* etot 
to OWoago i* Mr. Wit.; M. Dev,. of 
tbla Uonnty. who goee, ** the dels 
tate from AheVintOonKieMlooal.pl*- 
arfet. '     .-.".. . - .-..   ,'

[ oylrroagtBl nlllanoe betwwn poll 
t tloj and big beriBeea.

given ^r'.lhel

»be leoM 
Ueagwe tor

in ireblto debat* to- 
i Seajatpr l>rVw and *Mr. Ander- 

;'.white 'taken, m> onaeWered a» a 
ta.qni)e-M '«» »* 
».', HalWmry to a 

plane an* new bM I*. 
; w<odo of ebowlng »» 
 \rfite-lviawe of any

Thirty-Day Campaign.
  The repurt of the OomniHMe having 

ini Charge the thirty day QnaMlal 
oampalgn itt tlie.Methodlit Pioteitan,t 
Uhnreb wan made pnbllo to Uie oon- 
gregntton Senday evening, and wna a 

x»e. showing   that

Ix>- 
bot

will flnd n 
 «Cee*tve wny of 

tbeir >lBappr<r»al e> Mr. 
While at connect goee 

will be'no
-throwing front thiwe 

Prion took tbe

i a goed thlaji to 'have thle and 
i pnblta <EMMiow* bid fairly 

xnVnl lanaMlv befnte tbe people.
j" ;'a1aatiir.Prine'bae. with eonMMw 

 eropted t»e ehalleegeut 
i and tt look* ae thongh 

, will have the> ohaane of' hearing

fUSOD bed twen nbeorlbed, and that 
»«e>lj |1.600 ol the aoomet bad been 
paM la. The n«. rabeorlbed will 

the wit lie debt on the per- 
And prat Ida tuffloiB^t fond* to 

repriet the ehnron,' iMlde and oat.
 Tblt li certainly a iplendld ihow 

ing .for the congregation pf §etheeda 
Metbodlet frotratent Onnrah.' and not 
OJily ehowe liberality bnt e loyalty to 
Wtett ehorob. whlot>' !  nraat oonimend-1 -

of of Aclratt '

» o'olook P, >,, 
ta«lig| a«i ewd

aarieted by a large- ohorn*, Tbe new |
nong book. ^Ooeptl afiM
will be need In all of tb*ee meeting* t tbreeitib nnd by':',
The n«nel oontoibntlon of fl*»penu|
will be received nt the entra'no> of | ed.-
the peinp to JM!(* to defraying ei

c^.'-J

'<:•••-&.'

Qourt H«^ie Pder In tbe,to^e< iftVuw Bfe-j

_.- -••„

Sharptown
Ihe program for Hharptown O^inf.

meeting whloli will begin.Tbnniin> 
eveniag.' Augeirt tlie, l*t," lia* been 
tnjle 'tfriaoged anrl it* prbmoten are 
nntletpntiBg e  noeeMtol camp. ; 

The mloutertal foroe will be cow 
npeed of inen of ebaraoter, ability and!' I 
avangellitlo powar Who wlfl be.prat-]'^] 
 at to .render *erv4fie on the varlon* 
day* of .the eamp. They are Bev*. 

Terry, K. B. D*«hlell; H. O.

peme* and all of ten yelM of- age. and | 
over wMI be. eipenterl to nak» 
«ontriUiioa.~. ';- i

:8n*tataed by. an ampla.nninbir of] 
*m«)l«ti(Binl»te«e. ; the Be*. R. B 
Ademeand hit faople eioect ever*) 

SMrv.loe h>lo daring the oanip to p 
a bt*Mlng to all V#**Q mar nttwHi.

A oprdlal tnvttaUen l*. reitoodM to] 
the .hnadredf In tbe, *arrVrnnding oqonv

WILMAMr

r OoniMla»lon

try to,come end. *ber« In the dillv I

J&?e.7

««raresr.

Bndd. Geu. O. William*, W. B< Una-
b«, >W. W. Hherp, L. -I- M«Doogle. 
Oraer &'. JOB.M, J. B. Mlfabelli J, W 
Gray, -J. B: Qardneo B'.; 8. Dnlnny. 
VI. U. Beynolde.'J. t. BalUy. T. J. 
Said nnd J W. Hardeety

.The noted evnnflelUt. the Bev, &V 
TV Llddell. will BMlet IB the

NotleaxTp Cr>adItoMi. -
» notfo> thaf ton amb- 
nedjrroaxtbeprpbab*?

the PM-

. olalnrt agalaat Jtoo*aeed,*r« 
Aereny warned to whtbit. |he -Meie 
With vonoh.en ^Hereof, tecallr anUwa- 
tloated, to (he nbMrtban on or bjr» 
fora the i *t day. of rebnarr, 1918. <% 
tbeyi may otheceriae- by law be eielad- 
ed frOM nil the benefit* of ekld **taU 

CKven nnder My bapa thl* Mtb day 
b|Jnly,

Our IManuxi'd•*.' •- - • -
ilUmrrom

Bj.

•V:

W
ril tW
 igned^o
bnet ol yoo^
in pioepeotlve |HirobMere before the ."

.,^,. •• •
ESTiWATED At MO ACRE3

verr awroprfate

ottbetrnjtedjEK*

99m.

n

 FOB BBlrt-.-OonifOrtable els 
room dwelhnn; on Weldon Street In 
 ood repair. PonNMlon *tv*n   at 
onoe. Apply to F Leonard Welle*.

lliilo Mr*loei t end wilt jireaoh eaelt | 
Sabbath evening and on other d«f* ae

Adainletmtor.

oooaeion may .(equit*. The ooroBet 
bend of Hharptowft will rentier «iored 
mcilo at all the* pnhlu eervlae* op the' 
Sibbnth and nleo on iome'of the week

CASTOR IA
: fet Uteto n*

,
Tnoedey. AngnA the frth.' liu been 

Mt npertae yonng people'* dejr With 
the expectation that It will prove, an

M aoerMMMe that there exieied eoneer tte-ekteof tb* ttnt 
b^yofMabwlh.!^.^^^!**^,^!^ Bright be 
lane pbotogmpbe werinnkU. wblob were eooTfaetegproole. 
 fcht nWei MaXBnew ^ft, one toile from the Pbeoinolc* Blver. 
ariarondetatloni titpwehaeer.wUIbenHnwed Bfe.yenve«o operat*
liiAer( *hh«Un private..   3 

. V: - ' '-  '''... '.-. ., .TBa.*t»OI*.5A|JB, 
One-thindcnali «ffl beteqnlpd«t«kle M>e nUrtfnf «be halerieent nte 

and tbe reou&det payable (n%w«l*ettiontbe from day ef mle. Or en «**,.n»l 
ttan of ite parebMV; U» def»ri« nernienHtebev fatereM froei dny of i
>e eeeared tr.'(ke tetnjfngttei df>y attorney, intftifnJf. JokaMm, Snow  

PURNBL.L. C. COULBOURN. Bnow HIM,

?ejaVMa» aaa MM aaamd that eve* 
eikn a«y differ with bla>oo 

will give hint n re- 
hearing aad think none tbe 

i o( M» beoaan* ba.wai nuu* enough 
i an* give tbe reeeon* for 

^vet* and

Salisbury's Great Fair !
- •..•• • I J \ ••-:-.. .'- * '-. . ' -••-.,

AEROPLANE, HIPPODROMB, SENSATIONAL AERIAL ACTS, 
TROTTING, PACING AND RUNNING EVENTS

Aug. 13, 14, 15, 16, 1912

to at*w^tfww*a«T***•«) rwjnt t* mn 9*** tUSKSj im ttii* ~\t~
^^^rerurarl, .for 
*e nuK. -'
»AA«J^ All

Thee* Man _
»J,C« and we<%M>w*ta*y haVv "old 
a* high *e nuK. -T - -   
 Bte*}   yoanl^AU 
ta thi* "AA> with

They are «u»r- 
yon do U e«od 
youf *Mrn»

and 1<W. to *oy«r oialllDc and e 
will M Mnt-br retorta mail.

MTrfffBSUL
Mann hi being nabf nbont tbe tntlff 

iaf t»*eoMlngean»palgn. nnd tbe 
i wblob haen alway*  npported- 

 »bn- Bi|a«liaai p*nrty .aad Jte-poUey 
ifTWWghatniartive.varlir. Men*, (p ha

ibnnt-tbe
WflaM will take in kl> 

>r intareat 
and hi  bown at 

i.la«aar tbae they nMor'glve 
atnparttag theragn. 

 lane with BOOM 
they know that'hi* 

i for tbe oontlneenoe In 
rsff AMrleb, Peaneaa, Qnggen- 

.net*. HBTM* and ***n of tbe aanw 
>«  followed

tbaaaxeernfMi. Wlbwa feel ntrtnln 
(be* la ble Bpeeeb be will ataad flmi- 
ly by tbe ntatwm adopted by hie 
narty. and that wwi* fartevenne only 
will be theilogaa of vfce party on tble

I n W« etort le being nwde 
ttnrtaril Hnne to tbefMat 

ItMnae who hope b,v nteaM of 
eertaln. olaM of bneloenj 

> Mr. Tnft. yet If we reed 
inl tbetUoeo ooneetly WU 

| bbe qneetiM at n new deal In 
fill largely over- 

 U other*, Mr. BooMvelt 
>p with hie notto of 

Fnvtal* n«t ehvnJ" and enow ay 
> of M« poliMelBM with 

i and glvnvlvtaVnooeoneiof 
| jn>|lt wen nfcnated ont of 

i by the nnaviopntone 
Obtongo. aad be will 

I whether Mr. Tnft 
i wleh tn da eo ar not. 

aad their repnd- 
i win ben hard thing 

will piny a
tMitbe eomlBg oampalgn 

MMB. bnrderlng npon 
 > tbVjfcjblof the 

own nfnlm,.

*e in»ognr»t*d » plan of charging 60 oenU on W«anet- 
dayandThuwday. Thil wa« done in ortw that we mlgty be able 

to give 'to the people amntemeatt Which would be impotaible at the old-admfitioa price*. Relieving that 
thoee attending were entitflod with th« program given, we have decided to continue toil plan, and have 
arranged a program thii year which in every itaipeot we .believe to be equal, if' pot aapenor, t> the one 
given laet year. We are  pending a large amount of money for free attraction*, and believe that ai will . 
be satisfied with the entertaininent odered. .

Tir'lfFTC In «rder that those wlio atUndihe Pair every day may da ao without 
I IV.I%L.   J too great an expenae, the Aatocintion hat arranged for Beacon Ticket*. 

These will be eold for $1.00 each 'and will be good .for one adatiiaioii each day of the Fair. Same can 
be had by applying to the Secretary, Baliibury, Md.   . ; -

CnM CM RAM!gWlel rvf nWaffa prodnoin) 
orop*. Bitanted n<*

the WiobmkX) Bircr; nt Green HID 
Qtuntioo Dieiriot An exoelloat 16- 
oatioo for n practical iaM>. PonWt- 
  on ffivoo Jan.- Int. Apply to MRS. 
LA.UKA O. DABBY, 1&4» Onmden 

Snliebnrj, MJ.  

GRANDSTAND PMDdjteo4 tiok*t* wiu ^ §61d each tlay of <he Fair.

many saw 
rorttKwewti

) ; . - • • _____

Aeroplane Flights
iw the /Wroptenerlrgjhts at our Fair uMtyear. TheyfcncThey know that they were a; 

> have never seen them, as wef at for those wtio wish afain t»
thin crejl exhibition, we have arranged wtth the Cinrtojt Company for ffiftrts on the ground each 
day of the fak. REMEMBER, WE DELIVER THE GOODa-NO TAKES HERE-THE rUGHTS 
WM1 TAKE PLACE.

Hippodrome Races
 go made for the Huttotr-s lUppodrtwe to give daUy exhibita an the 

track during the fak. This bone of the best Hippodrome Races obUktaMe. R carries from 
12 to 15 apirited horses and able rider* and driven. CHARIOT RACES, RUNNING RACES, 
HIGH JUMPING WITH THE HORSES, AND OTHER EXCITING EVENTS GIVEN DAILY.

Aerial Feature
The famous Marion FamM?, consistinc of four gerittemen and three hnHes, hove been 

engaged to frv« daily exhAJU. This act   daimed to be the brggert aerial aiuftt In America. 
Wonderful Qymmutic features sire perforawtfby the acton on a riggbg anvoanded> thirty feat lit

cotentry, and should prove iajterastang and amwiini to aV. Consjsts of Sintle, Twlstkiff, One and 
A-HaW, and a Ooiabac Somer»ati(t to Catdi and Retura, Aerial Casting, Wves and a triple Somer- 
sauHtoNet, AJltAiTHRU1ER. <

Trotting and Pacing
The usual good sport in our TrottJnf and Padng ewent* wM he found on the track this year. 

Goad hones are expected and fine racing astured.  

Music
A good Bared will be on the Grotinds and furnish music during the day and night.

Other Attractions

~60k MJe now gotiur iaja, 
that eold nt Wo, 8te, TOo and fl are 
eal« at Wo, 860., iBa, and Mo, Orea 
vnJnea.-B. *. PowaU A Oo.

AWNOUNOtS

for JVNB ONLY- AH WUto Ohlpe, Toeeene, MRIene. HentpK 
Panama*, Lntbom Bate, Vloweie, Aany Kaifbatn, WlHow and; 
French Onrj PUnaM, Ventog. »eby Cepe end Bibbpne at n'' 
OftBiT BEDtTOTlOW. Ribbon, TelvelB an4 large bbektien-^ 
poKtaa Bate, NO BMDUOTvON.'bnt very nkke price.. It w« 
payyoa.tobayJItUhMrynow. ,

MRS.
iMataStrMt -.

<

n

SALISBURY, af D Phone Nnvlsi

MinillllUIIIIHHHIMIMMmilllllltKilllMIH

in a eoit taik^«nre,eB«re'«n

"SUIT CONFORMITY.-
Wnrwayf fcant b vlewlrr o*. Good 
oteih propenv out, oMdenp by er>

See onr
wbJBrt

bnt yoa

nod bny nnw .

i n i MI

-

aee.na'nnreet en-
lftai*4 by
flnaaelai 

iwaieb

fKlth la

We have oat the that nor apace to oatlne the nen^ kMmwting and 
which wM ba'faniad on oar Ground* this year, bent the peopk can fast anarta that ewylhhis; 
that toe* to make a fair w» be found here. A GOQO SHOW, WELL WORTH A DOLLAR.

Notice to bchibkors
BNTUY BLAHKB AND B^ BURK to MARK Y(5UB 8NTB(8S

good line of exhibit* in aver*,B»dutoai. WBITB FOB
BLY.

,- ... i • ' ^ • *

Your Opportunity
You have waited for this 9ale> It ig a Sale worth waiting for. 

.The Clothing we offer is of such famous makes as 
BROS. & OO., of Baltimore, and others.

U
.00 Suits for 

25fOO 
20.00 
18.00 
16.00 
15.00 
12.00 
9.00

$18.6O
17.50
W.60
14.50
12.60
1O60

7.50
6.00

2M Palrt Oxforit ($1.60, $2 aMl (2.60)

We Giv« S.& H. Green Tradlner Stomp*

s*

<&••

/

B» :• /

MARYLAND



Do you want it?

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia.

»>

•••»ia a » o a a •••< <•. > *••• • •**»a

(iet Our Prices 
Beforb Buying.

The abore illustration is an example of some of oar special Stair 
work. We hare justly acquired a nice bnaineas in this line, and have 
one of the most capable men at the bead of U anywhere on the Boon. 
We h*Tevs6me One models for jrohr selection, and should be able to 
please all. Would also be glad to furnish yon in all kinds of

GENERAL MILL WORK
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Floorin Siding, 

Shingles and Interior Finish

The Morris Bros. Co.
Tatoplma* 47-P. O. Bra 198 SALISBURY, MID.

Will be glad to quote yon prices and hare yonr order. Oire us a try.

UtaaD telte bet exber- 
% t» tbe Ufiowlaa; itateatUt *Ko

kette* afliiasW-thaa taiai*a IM Bait. 
Tte ttataral repoHe at ,Me«id« rad 
aaUtMnn U .taa beat MooT in ta» 
world Mad «ad W iwavlaoto. !

Miaa liaara A. Wntte. tOt^WUUam 
Btraek. Hattebarr, Md^ aaya: "What 
leald ;enoaimending .Ooaa'e Ktdn«v

I eB*ettWy ooiatrara4«Mf time! 
eara bid bean p«raMaeat atid I _
 raSefal to Doaa'e Vi4**y «lle for 
eetioc ao iplaadidlj. "Statana>at 
aUea Pebraarr the Sttta, )»!» " ;

O» Jaaoary taa Itli, 1MN. Mtaa 
WaiaaaaM "I aaed a bo« of DoaVa 
Kldaay^Pilla two taontba a«n and 
they oertaialy lived «p to tapraemita- 
tloaa. aivfM aw qalok relief fr^na 
palaf U my baok. After taki^K ttteoi 
IMt bettar to erary way."

For eale by a» daalere. Fri<x» BO 
eaata. Voatar  UUbarnOo., Buffalo.
 aw York. eoleaiteaU for tne United

Bam ember tbe name  Doha '  and 
take ao other. .

So Tired

ty.asrfawryky

MsPills
TAnNO«UMTTTVTI.

576*

Several of th» lateet style feature* 
at the present eemaon an! (Mb In thia' 
beautiful coat ^he ««Uar and rawa. 
which U taehlonwl ot contrasting ma- 
terial to   ipecUf touch of dererneasa 
The eoat !  mate la the new cutaway, 
closing outline aad fastens with two 
button*. Whin aergo. poagve. mohair 
iv linen I* aratlaMe.

Th* pattern (No. 8768) U out ID 
atsM 14. 16 and 18 years. Medium 
alt* require* l% yerda ot S« Inch ma 
terial or 1* yarda ot fabric 44 Ineaea 
wide and H yard ot 14 Inch contrast- 
lac material.

. Mn4 It ««at« te 
thU M»W. Wine. 

«• wr* t* etve 
setters.

WUatlBfM*,.-. .-.ISO* 
BaltlBMMe-....; .fife'

'*' *
  «T .RM ;«JS MM

tn m 4« s*

Ba£=±'i1 'ft ft S? 'T!
v»)_ » 

P
BOOK*
M « K> SO 

  *   ««»- am. p.». p.m. 
Nortblk_      8W il* 
IMd K.Oo«BlWt_... lift 718 .it oa •• sot

P.B1. >.M.
8«llrtwry.      714 Itt »  Id 
IXImmr     ... .« 01 leo ISM Mlft 

.m. p,m.

.
SOP 
ftt11:0
.8ft.
SM 
SIS

Wllmlnftea
n>llad*lBlila__.Biw 
BaltiiDM*.-..——.1S«

a>m, pm. am. 
JIB IB «05

5M 60S 
70S <01sot 7H

Train*

Onr beautiful creations, fashioned 
of GOLD, SILVER and OEMS, 
aerre as a splendid inspiration in se 
miring the right gift-the gift that 
will be long remembered and cher ished.  ' .V-'"

For jonr mother, sister, Sweet- 
wart, wife, jon will find onr exqui 

site articles the one olass of gifta 
hat they will moat appreciate. For 
nsianoe, we 'suggest: Ntddttcts, 
Rims, U VaKcres, Broocha,

K.V. UAMEY,

Well-Established 
Plant & Seed House

One of the beat and moat relia 
ble plant and wed hotuea in the 
oouotrji.theCONARD & JONES 
CO., West Grave, Pa AJ1 colon. 
Write for New Boae Book, ihowing 
leading roaea in natnral oolora, ROM 
Lover'a Calendar, . 'Row to Grow 
Roaea," and free deli yery offer. Mail 
ed PREB.

BAUMatOBB, OHB8APRAKK AN It 
-RAILW AY CO.

MMMaMIMMII

S
5r»

TO*

fc
.s"; >

MIIH

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
rROITUAND. MD.

Crates, Baskets of All Descriptions
Lumber and Building Material 

Cantaloupe Carriers, Cucumber Baskets, ftc.
v • "• • . '

WB DELIVER IN SALISBURY AND VICINITY
WITHOtJT EXTRA CHARGE

BENJAMIN & GRAHAM CO.
% rRUITUAND. MO. 

aaaillMMMIMIMSMMIIIIMMiMMMSMlMMMMS

PROPOSALS
Asked for Bkb for CHrbinc and 

Guttering Certain Sto*rt» in

Fropoaala will ha raoatTad by the 
Major and Ooanotl of Baluoary, Md.. 
for the earbina- aad nttarinB of 
Main Street extended from Vltawatar 
Street to Delaware tttreat; Smith 
etna* front Maryland Ave. to Haael 
Are; Worth Dlrlatoa Street from tbe 
Baliiaaora. Obeaapeake aad Atlantic 
Ballwar Co., track* to the northern 
oorporat* limlta of Sallrtory. tildi 
mnat baasd on ao much par lt»e«l fool 
Plan* aaeTatwoiaoatlonafor amid work 
 ay be aean at the Olty Ball, SeJle' 
bary. Md.

Biitamnat be in sealed enrelope* 
addressed to the Mayor aad Uoanoil 
of aallabnry, Md., aad saarkad "Pro- 
poeala tor onrbinc and RnMarinf," 
aad left wltb the Olark of ttoaUity 
OonMll on or before Jaly nth, 191*. 
B o'clock p. m.

Proposal for each street to be Im 
proved So be made aaparaSa. and aa a 
whole. The saoaasatal bidder will be 
reooired to Rita bond In raoh aa 
aaioaas aa may be required by tbe 
Mayor Cad Uoanoil. The Mayor aad 
Ooaaoll aiaanea the n«ht u reject 
any or all bide.

By order of the Mayor and Oonntll 
of Salisbury.

Pr. J. T. PAR80H8, Ulerk.

\yiQOfliCO RIVER UNB. 

In EFFECT JULY 8, 19.11.

oteamer leavte Baltimore, Pier 1, 
PraU St., ft p. m. Tuesday, Thnraday 
 nd Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper e bland, 1 00 a. m.; Wiagate's 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; DeaTa Island, in 
a.m.: Naattaoke. 410 a. m.; Mv Ver- 
non, 8.46 a. 61 > White Haven. 100 a m.; 
Widgeon. 6.10 a. m.: Alton Wharf, 1 40 
a. m ; Qaaotioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury 
8.DO a, m

Betarnina. steamer leaves Salutary 
Monday, Wedneaday and Friday a* 1 *11* *1 ' ** ther- permitting), for Qmaa- 

p.m.i Allea Wbarf, 180 pja.- 
, 8.10 p.m.; Walla Ham, SJ5 
;» Vemoa, i.00 p.m.; Kanti 
IP, m.: Deal's bland. a.tO &.

Wldaroa,
oak* (Uftp, mT6eelVL5end,' . 
m ; Wttifte'e Point, 8 00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's lalL 8.45 p. m. ; arrive Baltimore

T.

FOR SALE
Beit Grade BLAOK-EYED PEAS 

foriale. Apply to
W. R. 8TBONQ,

tefa, Vanity Cases, SeVtr for
loiMt Table, Manicure Sets* Etc. 

Really onr stocks are ao attract! re 
that only by a visit will yon be able 
» do justice to them.

G. M. FISHER
JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
LME 
IS

thia
Cw 

fafl nfonnati

Ctwfiu,
UtoSMt
Write for 

%>ecial«mfi*

GET YOUR HEATING 
BY THE PRACTICAL

ariBKek
Carta and Wapma BUM to (Mat, Bebalr 

Work a Specialty. AD Work Done To 
Approved Manner tad Promptly. 

A Trtal la A*«L '

tffiM, 120 Ha.!!. 1% f . Cart SI.

Estimates fimbhri

Tfc8S.HTltSAW.J.I

THOMAS H. 
Wiwdwn|ht and Mart iiiisth

Over Fl** Bridge, near Lake 81 , 
Ba&sbury. Md.

HEIRS
Wanted at onea, 80,000 
elafcnaata. Ton aiay be one. 
booklet M>. Send etamp. 
Oaba Aiaaqr, Plttaburg. Pa.

Vaota m

BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Has

L. WBTHBRBD BARROLL,
CesMaailer at Law,

906 Keyaer Bldg., BaltJaMn, Md.
(Ae4 Chectortewe. He.)

Goaara! Praetlo».ObrporaUoD and Com- 
PraeUee in an State and

Federal Oovrta. SST Prompt attention 
to all borinem.

Thaaa cape can be naed for Tariona 
porpoaea. No. 1. ahowa as ordinary 
doat cap; No. S, an auto bonnet or 
traTeUnc hood, aad No. I U a dainty 
lingerie cap for wear with aonuner 
dreaeee. Different materials are need, 
jperoala or cambric for the dnat cap; 
atlk aad ambroldory for the ante or, 
trareUn« bonnet, and moll. net. batiste' 
or dimity for the Uncerio cap.

The pattern (No. MOO) If cot In one 
ataa. No. 1 or » requires % of a yard,' 
of 14 Inch material, aad No. S win 
need % yard ot M Inch material. W 
yard of S4 Inch all-over, 114 yarda of 
gibbon aad IK yarda of edfln*.
__ T»  romn thta Mtttm, Mftft W MUt* 
*FMUra DnuttuM^or IhU pi**. Wrfte 
MUM ud doraM  Utelr. *a4 to mn I* gtr* 
tU*. nfmmbti of p*M.nk

TOWH..

AMD
tTATB-

Us etodent body of 400, and its pknt worth els 
THE UAIMNO TRAINING 8OTOOL POK OIBU8 IN VlatGINIA 
flaw pays al oharges for the year, bxtodiat table board, room, T*jb«,staMa 

kaat, wnadry, medkal attenOop, phymgalouKare, and tatttoalalB eobjects 
iprtapt BMsas aad' eteoutioa. fcTeataiogne awTappaoattoB bank addms.

RBV. THO8. ROSSE& REEVES.
BLACKSTONE, VA.

( Men Wanted
Oa HUay, Ja«e 7ia, a Muaaar at aamaloyaaa af tae Boataa Ble- 

vated Railway Goeapaay MtUtesYaaattaMU wttkoat awUeaaad waat
as a atrtka whacfe aow axtsta. Taaae reareisatsd atasoat awtlrely 
USa aMwar, yitsaisr. awn lae«aerlaaced asaa. A lane a*|ortty af 
tka aaaa, IsiflsisTlag aaarly al of tka aMar, raeaoaalbta aaaa. reaialaH 
wtta tWCeewpaay aad hava faHMany aervad K la oaaratlai tta carla oaaratiaK H 

eatlre eyeteni

ada? .
affaraattracU 
•Mar

Ceaaaaay waata at aaca aaMaata aKpariaarasl Motanara aad 
«ra ta fW taa placsi af ami waa laiva Mt tfc« service, aad 
tracUva, aeraaaawat eaaalavaBawt aat aaly ta thaaa, aat ta

wertay aaraoM wfca caa

Wanted!
Several bright boys, 17 

to 20: Good opportunity 
to learn trade. Apply to 
Shirt Cutting Dept.

I Msfe* Shirt Ci.
For Rent

Dwelling on Newton St. recently 
ooonpied bj Mr. Rosa Gorily. Apply 
to A. D. TOADV1NB, 

108 Main Street

'OH

CATARIH
EM em MI

fa aeteUi etiMaal.
at

U cleans**, eootbei, 
b«ele sad protects 
tbe dlSMsed mem. 
bnuw TMolUag fram'Oatairb and

aOoldtaUMlieedqviealy. UeMorce 
of Ttwts aad BoMlL Fall «Ue 

SO eta. at OntcaMs or by m>ll. liquid 
Oream Bate lot ass la ewMiasss »  ots. 
BT ftataamM Vawaa attest New**l*

Tbe Charming Woman. 
The woman who will charm most 

develop In henelf a power of self-con 
trol that I* itronx enough to riaa to 
aelfeffaeoment when neceaaary. aad 
'haVinc done §o ihe can atart to play 
bar pan of a cbarmlnc woman with 
fair proepeoU ot luoceei. If aba oaa 
do this and at the came time refrain 
from obtruding ber point of »lew and 
more eepeotally ber own clalma to be 
nadantood, flattered and liked, aha 
not only wine a reward of popularity, 
but adda to,the aubitantlal worth of 
ber character, her reputation for filer- 
arneaa will not suffer, and her reputa 
tion will not be that ot a colorless, 
atleat woman.

I wish to au

PERDUE & GUNBY
THE LARCEST

iage and Wagon Dealers
SOUTH Of WIIMINGTON.______

WeopentbeeeaeonofiaiSwhbtbe laraeat and the bertaileMad atoek 
erer ibown by ut. Tnit etoek embneet many esehaiva itylee not handled 
by any other dealen on tbe Penloenla inmrin| ponhaeara the ntwaat Idaaa 
In reoleke In every deasription. In our enow-room will be found more than
500————G A R R IA CC S————5OO
Daytons, Surreys, Runabouts, rartn 
Wagons, Lumber Wagons, Bike 

s, Duplex Dearborn 
Speed and Road carts.

Power of High Receive. 
U young people only knew tb« pow 

er of affirmation Of tbe hiblt of hold- 
lac In tbe mind perelttently and «f-
 mini that they are what they wlib 
to be. that they can do what they 
hare attempted. It wotald rerolutionlaa 
their whole Urea, It would exempt 
them from moit of their Illi and trou- 
blee. and carry tb«m to helchte ot 
which they icaret'ly dream.   OrUon
•w«tt Harden.

A Boston man loat bli leg from the 
bite of an lofoet two ream beforr. 
To avert iuob oalamltioi from itlngi 
and bitaa'of Inaaota QM Bneklen'a 
ArnloaSalTa promptU to kill the pol 
aon and prevant Inflamaatlon. ewell- 
ln« and pain. Heali bnrai, bolla, al- 
oar*, pllea, aeaama, oatt, bralaai. 
Oaly We at All

We are general agent* for the Acme Farm Wagon. The wagon 
haa given better aatiafaotibn than any other wagon that has been
•old u this territory, and their are more of them in uae than of any 
other make. We can aell them aa cheap u othen can aell an inferior 
grade. We guarantee erery axle. If they brake we will replace 
them free of cost

We have the largest stock on the Eastern Shore of al 
kinds of Carriage and Wagons Harness, Horse Cottars.
t4f* fan (M/» Vrtfl Maaav Will guarantee to give a better carriage TTGUP OIVCIUI RIKJ for lew money than any other dealer. 
"Quick sales and Small Profits" is our motto. In justice to yopr-
•elf you cannot afford to buy until you see onr qtock.

Perdue & Gunby
SALISBURY, MD. .

that I am preparad to
the dead and conduct
the latwt aad
aient I will be glad at aH
to reader my servioat, aad »r«"
(hallbetbeloweai

  A. L SCABRCA

',1 JMVS maar eaOs far ftODUNTBYPBopamraa."
to saB, wrtte let terete

,_ , . _ 
Kftaw Broker. R, «t

,_ , 
Rj,

4PerCei
BB1ITO YOTJB M< 

TOXBI

WicomlcaBulliJingM 
Association

AKD OR ItJUB PUt j 
INTEREST.

InTeatmant aa earn aa ( 
bonds. Gall oa or «

in

Sidney

saaeaa».aaae*a*a<

•erchants & Miners Trans. Co. i
VACATION TOUR

Personally Conducted To

Boston. Providence, 
Narragansett Rler »

No; 441 
Record

Will mako the 
at my

Hebron,
For service, 
insure mare

• including neoeMary'ezpeiues. Ten day trip. Leave Bal- 
t^inore Wedneaday. Augnit Hat, 1919. , A moat delight- 
tyl and interesting trip.

SeMTrerllbMrary W. P. TURNER, P.T.M.

jas. P. H<
Hebroa, Md.

«ee»ea»aa»aa< 
AttBVOU

hevelMwBMealls 
lalo MesMMoai ef 
kVMlrarea ••d
s •nsnen'i irsral

Wtfa»f/. 
MakAStrwftV
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- ' '- * d^twii too deep into tit* 
b so tfcmtojlh or to know where to

' oj»4lT?J»«t ' 
iowd«faBiliarwiththew»ntB.ofthft trade.

' ••' A ' ,**•' " i ' ~ ' v i * '' " i > ' ' ' •'' • '" "" ' ^•'

^ of foods sftA no** detinUe rtjl**,  * astonishingly low 
Ocss* right in. Bering is believing. Udie*', Mines' and 

^ldMBtl ttoitg s»d tJnaenwor, in Percales, qoshmeres and 
_r ̂ ttmetfTft tiad*--oae of fhe largest and most extensive eihib- 
|«Wrah9WB In thla dty. AUo » fine line of

an's and Bays' Furnishings
Shirt*, Collars, Shoe*,

AT CCWVf C-AGAIN PRICES

R«m«mbor That Goods Well Bought 
> Are Half Sold '

mW. W. LARMORE
Main St. Extended, Salisbury, Md.

^eAMtldT* II...

u to mo bile and' 
Machine Work

We or* now in our large new quarters; whera we hove .ample 
of csvfaf far oar growing trade. . All oar work is guaranteed 

_ MO. On ohorra ore reooonoble;' Special attention will now 
gi««B ta^ AvtoaMbm work, f or whiob. we are fitted and have had 

"" ' experience. Oi»; us a try; ,

Dishatroon & Serman
.nd General MACHINISTS

OnsoUM Engine and Automobile Repairing 
M* SALISaUHY, MD. Car. Late ft WMew Sis, 

llll.lll MII.MM. . ll....!............^.....!..

.,T- M,i, J **-" .' •,t-v..v.' •
ir^if;

Msks No Mistake! Shlo to the Old Reliable

S. H. & E. H. FROST
certs»l»li»he»el laves

ttl MhMl Law if MUelBSiei aBCIARTSif tllUiiMSIltts

Fruits i^ Vegetables
(Sonthem Shipping Number, 60)

319 Wiipsmtu ii SL, Corner lay St, NEW YORK
iKMOB-Aetna National Bank; all Mercantile Agent*.

rAeaoaatsof Bale* Leas Trantportation Charge* and OommWon.

' DO LOCATION AND KXPCRICNCE COUNT?
Write lor loljilnt material if needed. Selling agents for the Southern 

i Co., NorfcBc. Vo., and Bemads Green Vegetables Grower*1 Aat'n.

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness

Dealer in tde State 
of Maryland

  New styles for 1019, they are 
eiolariTe, no other dealer can 
get them only throngh J. T. 
Taylor, Jr., M I am^the general 
agent for the nwiafaotnrers 
who produce the new «tyles 
which other mannfacttirers 
copy, and ate always ope year 
behind the styles.

FOR SMALL FLOCK
toeioMelwt Poultry Heiier .In Which

W|» Wilekane May Be Kept
Wlft Minimum of Went.

/ (B» T. . VA
f Th* toUlwtng plan U recommended 
toany tootf whodeelrex to keep a few 
fowls tor the purpoee of supplying 
egga fttr'hla Own family: '

In making my flrat honae of this 
deeoripUon, I, secured from a dry 
 CM* Btora and ordinary packing box

Foe Sale
ira Owalllng and Lot

of 111 hemith I offer let 
J PweUMMi attaehed and 
  on »« »} wits.

 teio WMh oteso poretoea.
^^ SM, «wo bolls in good 

 OWN. huge nu proof 
oat-

IsaJsaas-
^ . Is, one of 

_._ ^. taai next year 
IMS* «ttaa«ywfmB*of 
 osakeJiooela will be sold 

i avKsfwilTbairediwed as re-
VMMsaWiWL effMMaWiQO Will

IMM it wanted *atf of 
owl fcataraOapc isi ThU 
o aee* aahool, eharoh. Ball- 

a*a Is eeje at beet stands 
ot Osaersl Marchan

HOT .«> COLD
BATHS

t Twffley * Beam's, Main 8tr«e<
ioliebory, Md. 

, man in attendance to groom TO«
after the bath.

Bhoea ihined for 5 cents, and the
BfBT SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEAffN.
Mate Btnet, - BAUBBUBT, MD 

Hear Opera Houne.

1

/ J.W.RICHARDS, 
' Cllwood, Md

RANK AOOOUNT? 
DP NOT, VHY? 
IB SALISBURY 

LOAN AND BJ.NKIN6
NATION

I   general banking business 
i of individuals and Una*

,  . WILUAMS,

'anted
' |e take a three yam 

In a ftneral hoipitaL
" to

. Trenton,

Aorss. Good 
Leeatloh. Fo

>. WALLER

Special Offer
TO MERCMNTS.

la Order to add some new aecoonU on 
our Ledger for 1811, we are making   
pedal offer of Printing, a* follow*:

Aj -f*.
\O. Ih Hrf* I W

COO Utterbeods, 
BOO Bsrvotopeo. 
 00 Beuiaess Cards,
Delivered prepaid to any addrees. Not 

aheap work, bat fint-et*** and up-to-datr 
printing, on good quality papsr. Bamplei 
r'deaired. ^

I Have in Stock For Your 
Selection

The Largest Surrey made in 
the U. 8, fur one-horse.

The Kghte&t Runabout with 
4 styles at lea. i ,

The Lightest Novelty Wrenn 
Buggy with 4 styles axles.

Tbe tyghtwt Speed Cart on 
the market.

AM of the above goodVare 
bought in car-load

My Farm Wagons cannot be 
eqn tied for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee 
onr steel axles, but we guaran 
tee every part of the wagon. 
Onr rims are deeper, onr spokes 
and hnbi are larger. Look 
them over. Don't be deceived 
by paint and patty.

Yes, I keep the price down. 
I nave no one to divide my 
profit with bnt my customer.

1 am selling more buggies, 
runabouts, wagons, and har 
ness this year than ever before. 
I have the largest stock yon 
ever saw.

14 Cirlaiiif BiKltt iii WJJMI 
1 1-2 Cat H*. if HIFIUI

•T-.-;'7\££'.CT5g7~'7-" 
' " t- 1-1 ':'^ '•••"• '

&c«|>ed The 
geoa's Knife.

Conpnond bos done"
.
tersesdlbadatasMr 
asd tbeoolyram-dr 
waa tbe owfeon's 
knffe. My

QFVALUABLJB

Front View.

mbout Sxta4 feet This cost mo SB
cent*.

The front, or top, was first taken 
aft tha case, and a section of one side 
extending its full width, waa hinged 
ao that .easy access to tb* interior 

"could be secured. Then the'case was 
mounted on lets so that ita tottom 
was about a foot and a half from the 
ground. Then boards were placed 
snugly around the rear and aides of 
the legs, from the bottom of the case 
to the ground.

Th« roost was next constructed, and. 
for this small lengths of boards may 
be used. For the roost and legs I 
used what Is termed "scantling," or

, •- .-. ^*frto-' 
I We- Oosopctjnd, ^H* 
todarlamawaOaad
HaalthvaMmAAl Aw 
months I ooffered 

from mflammotkai, and jfonr Banative 
Wash relleverj me. I am gted to tell 
anyone what your medicines Have done 
for me,' Yon can nee my teet&nonial to 
any wSy,yonj»1s^'s^_I^aj»^,glad 
to ana^ar^tttanii.' 
B««D,i06llouflda

Mrs. Lynch Also AroMed

Jeeenp, Pa.-"Afhkr the btVtfaof my

Uy kales last year were over 
One Hundred Thousand Dol 
lars ($100,000.00.) I'll build 
you a boggy to order at the 
same price you pay for the 
ones yon hove forced on yon 
by other 'dealers. Yon have 
been paying too much; oome 
see for yourself.

J.T.TAYLORJR.
: Princess Anne, Md.
aaaM>s)aaaaaaeeaaa«ee*e«

Interior View.

snmcient spaced slide U in (or out) 
through the end hinged door. When 
placed In the coop, It laid directly on 
the floor ao that the chicken* rooated 
rough strips of one by three inch stuff. 
The roost I constructed in one solid 
piece.

It waa made so that there would be 
about three inches from the floor of 
the elevated coop. ThU arrangement 
would not do for the lighter breeds, 
which prefer higher roosting places.

The next step was to cloee in the 
front of, the coop, which I did by using 
the pieces which hsd been removed 
from It

About two-thirds of the front is 
boarded up, tbe remainder being cov 
ered with a double thickness ot com 
mon burlap. Tbe door is left off dur 
ing the greater part of the year, but

motion. I would have such 
ttatltaWnotaeem as t 
stand It This kept up'ftr 
montba, ontij two doctors doelded Oat 
an operation was needed. .

" Thenone of my friends reeommsaded 
Igrma Jt Pmkbam's Vegetable <XJn> 
pound and after toting Hte *w« months 
I wasawe woman. "-Mn.; J<NNEPB A. 

fa. ' . , T '  .. .
Woman'jeno anffer ttom ^female Oto 

aVnkl ^rjmna E. Pfa>k|ilka'a Vegeto- 
bla Oornpomn, one of vie s)WQl aoccessv 
ral remedies^ the world has *tar known, 
before snbmltting to a saMcal open* 
tton. -   . t . , .  .

WANTED!
v .

An experienced man to man 
age Saw Mill, equipped with 
Planer and Stave Machinery.
Address

T. P. BELL,
Machipongo, Va.

' By virlae of an order of the ftoaot- 
able John U. Hoee^JudM of the Dla- 
trUrt Ckrittt of th*TJrited Htarea for 
the Oiitrloi of. Maryland,' pasMd and 
Bllod la No. MM BanWatrt pocket J , 
in UM aMtter of ineHbe«Btown Yaobt 
BaildlnR Oompaof, a body corporate 
Baakrnpt, in said Oonrt, the nnder 
slRMd trjute* will apll at pabllo auc- 
lioo> on the prenlies a» tba foot of 
Ifof» Htreftt, on the Naatlooke Biver, 
in the town of Bbarctown, Wieoniion 
Ooanty. Maryland.

WEDNESDAY. 
JULY3fst, A. D. J912,

  a* 8 o'clock p. m. 
all thai fa^tonr. onildirw w«nti»rt nn 
leased lot JifeUad at the foot, -it Uui 
Htreel on tbe Wantiooke Bi««r, 'town 
of UbarotpWn. Wlooqueo -; Obantr. 
Maryland, in whirh the said Sharp- 
town Tacht Boildln«Oo,, Was enirajf 
ed in 'the ooQ*traottor] ot pleaeare 
boat* anil: the (ease hold'in^areit in 
said lot and toe fortowjnx. meoblnery 
to wit:

One Oaeelene engine, one Ptanina 
otachloe. one Jointer idacbine, one 
MartUintr machino, one Rip *aw ani 
table,1 one band *aw manbine and 
saw*,grindatone aua flxtunw, one olr 
oalar rip saw, oue lln« ibaft and ool 
ley*, one Itrt of behine, one boat f ram 
ed, and other, rariona tusohlnery am 
fixture* too nnmeron> to mention. 
. TERMS OF SALE. 

Uatfa on day of sale.

CURTIS W. LONG, Trustee

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
To the Creditors of the,abore nam 

ed bankrupts: Yea are hereby notifl 
*& thet the property oe described in 
the foregoing adtertitemeni of tb 
Trnitee will be sold at the time and 
place and on the terms therein stated. 

ADUL P. BABNKS, 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

^ 00

NOTICE
TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS

I hereby give notice to all penon* ow< 
Ing taxe* for the yean 1006.1907,1908, 
1B09.1010,1911 to call at the office of the 
County Commissioner* and settle same at 
once, otherwise i ihall be obliged to ad 
vertise sufficient property to satl*fy these 
bill*. ThU i* the last notice to delin 
quent* (or theee yean.

D. a CANNON, 
County Treasurer

Pw J. T. PARBON3, Otortt.'

.' Notict to Creditor*
This is «»alve notlaa toai tb 

seriber hoe obtained from «*>    
tin'* Oourt for WiooMteo  oaaty 
ten of adatinistratioa oa tbe 
at estate* rfJosetibB. Oeteer. 
Wiamntoa county, diseased. A 
sons having claim* aiafnsf i 
oeaeed are hereby worsted  » _.. 
the same with vraeJMHr thereof, 
the snbeorite*. on or bstore naolj 
day of January, iviaor they,! 
be excluded from aU the bene' 
aaid estate. Ulven under .my 
and seal this IStta da? o* J»l|' 

' MAOQIIOOOI

J. W. DA8HEELL, 
Register of Wills, Wicomion Ooaaty

ForSalel
One 15 H. P. Steam Atlaf 

Engine, centre crank, good aa_ 
new. Also one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with .a, 
3 H; P. engine, .saw, belts; 
and on wheels, so it £itn b?~ 
"hauled for any place of work. 
Will sell very cheap. >

L. P.COULBOURN 
Phoie 845 Salisbury, Md.

•m

C;v.

Children Ory
F0fc FLETCHER'S 

OASTORI A

 e»eeoee*o»eeaee»eeeeeee»
: HAROLD N. FITCH 

Eye Specialist
; ; 129 Main Street. SaHsbury. Md.
'' nniri H» IMI t**- -*"* , , Ofllct Htmn i j oy^ by

i and Lombvd Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

--01VMBT  

121 re»fc» SC, SAUSBURV. MO
TUIM*

Farm For Sale
A very desirable tract of 11J 

acres of land in Barren Creek Dis 
trict, binding on State Road, mostly 
get in growing pine timber. Here it 
on exceptional opportunity to make 
o pleasant home and good form. 

Apply to
A. B. OOVINGTON, 

0aJolk,Vi

Arrangement of PeuKry Run.

la neceaury durinc *a» very cold 
weather.

Two box-eeata and a email board 
(with etrlpi) froqi the ground to the 
upper part of the) coop completed the 
Job.

The end of the neat facing the front 
wa« boarded up high,-to give the hene 
the necettary lecluilon.

When the coop waa completed I 
ratoed the end door and laid an old 
newipaper on the floor, covering it 
very tVckfer with aand. On thia I 
placed (be rooet, and the coop waa 
ready (or i ccupancy. To clean, it la 
almptr nefl taaary to take out and 
throw awa, the newepaper, and put 
In a freah < ne, with more aand.

In eumnv r, with one ot theee coops, 
U wonljl hi well to open a aide door 
to aflbt*. iftfflclent ventilation, and it 
would be well to keep fewer blrda in 
each pen. During the winter, hi one 
of the "bird-cage" arrangementa, we 
keep from five to a«ven large White 
Bock hene, with good reenlta.

Bearing In mind that about tlx 
hena could ordinarily be kept In each 
coop, any one may tell, from the num 
ber of chicken* he Intend* to keep, 
how the ayatem can be extended to 
hianeede.

Pennsylvania R. R,
In connection wlthB T.P.AN.B.B.

DeirilM Ti

Niaeara Falls
Julr )?. 81. Ausutt Ii, a*. September 

ii. as, Ootobers. ms.

Via. S*hry
Ticket* tood jtolnt en regular trala* 
toPhfieqoIpliIa.and" " "._ . _.. .,  . end Ui*noe on Hj 
Tnln. and good wjurnlujr on it 
tr*laiwtUMn81XTItBNDAY& Btop- 
off »ltbto limit allotted, at DnSUo 
returofof.
Illuitratcd Dpoklct and full Informa 
tion may be Detained from Tloket 
Asentav .

Toon to Thoiuand Iilaod*. Joljr 18, 
Aunut Uartd nv, Marttlme ProTlnora, 
Julr N: Mmitnal. July SI: Adiron 
dack*. July IU Maakoka I«ke*, Austut 
1; Quebee. Aujruit 7: Yellow*u>ae 
P»rk, AOfxitt lO-TOieat IJikM, 8ebi«m- 
herli

b Caw Of
IB what we all want. It's oar flnn, 
"We, TTs* Co.," that can give It to you. 
Hare ns write op one of our

"Sitm-eilfinir Flri Umiei Prtete"
and you can rest In peaoe. We ifcant 
to aoore a grand "Clearance 8aW of 
policies and do double our customary 
buameas at this time of the year. A 

. policy from j on wilt help oat We will 
make it ai cheap a* the Sx4 com pane*.

BW; ' ••' * "^; . '\2t*'"'• *C» 

•$**

: «£
-.,»•»•

STOP^ilCAREY'S
AND GET A

HENDERSON^
Corsets
For sale, by

LOWCNTMAL
Phone No. 870

Layers for Next Winter. 
On* great advantage of having early 

chleks Is that you may have pullets 
ready to Uy In the fall or early win 
ter sad thus have egga when they are* 
high la price. Eggs are dear now, 
and one could appreciate pullet* that 

Shelling out eggs.

' Notlca to Creditors.
This Is to «t»e notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans 
Conrt tor Wioomloo county letter* of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Rebecca J. Wlmbron, latent Wi 
oomloo county deoeoaed. AU persona 
having claims against aald deoeaeed 
ore hereby warned to exhibit tbe same 
with voucher* thereof, to the *ifb- 
ecrlber, on or before the 15th day of 
January, I91S, or they may be- ex 
cluded from all tbe benettt of satd 
astaie. Ulvon under my hand thti 
Bth day of Jnl* 1911.

V. LEONARD WA1LE8.2S 
Administrator.

Te»v-J. W. DAtmiKLL, Register 
of Wills, Wioomloo County.

County Bonds For Sale
Mealed prnpoiali wilt be rwelved *l tae of-

CHATTAN006A INFLOW
. STRONGEST PLOW ON THE. MARKET-POINTS * 

ARE PUT ON WITH TWO BOLTS

',•*:

eat

One-bora* Steel Beam  
Two-horse Steel Beam.—

A cire Harrow.
Steel Spikes.
One hundred Cultivators at_

$ 5.«5
8.80

16.00
10.00
2.25

»*•
Mr
f.

CARPENTERS, let me give you prkejon NAILS before buyinf

N. W. CAREY
HARDWARE

Phone 461-B FRUITLAND, MD. :>- < u

Object of Scrube.
Scrub poultry may aerve a good 

purpoae IB the pot, but they ehould 
not be permitted to propagate their 
kind. Scrub hene ahould be mated to 
pure-bred male* ao that the breeding 
baa an upward rather than a down* 
ward tendency.

Roses

ItoblBR plloe protoke profanly. bat 
tirofanlr.wont remove them. Do an'* 
Olotnient le reeomownded for Itch- 
Ing, bleeding or'protnidlBg pile*. Mo 
at any drag etofe.

Chance for en Inventor.
Our scheme ot civilisation wBl not 

be perfect until somebody invents a 
bureau which will set flat on the floor, 
so that collar battens oanaet roll an- 
t**

..... /ntlii. n»i mnnr.'t. 4,,

to be iMitef for the ourpoee ot auroEMlas 
 oboallot* an4 to build up an4-anutp.*oboo] 

    - - of Balliibury, the iowat of 
or other town* and oom- 
' Onuntr, Manrlaod.

poa boMi, tntareet 
i SrM terof 4«Tr 

. and wUUw ot uie 
«. w. ...» .iuadie4 Dollar* eaeto. 
lumbered from one to forty, and

-Jtt 
orST^°

d%POoql|P>tU>ti w» ..,.,.--..        ""yTL: '
ud will tw  umbered from one to forty.* 
b« redeemable four bond* each »«ar, ao«o 
taVio number, oomqwooln* with ooud Ni 
on Ue  wJJW^^uar/. isfc, late»e.t

_ Hid boo4* ar« eiempt' froBktaiatloii In 
'loeejwo Count/ and the munlol|«lltlw

tUre*orved toiooeptorrfjeotany

,f the Qeunt* Oommkwlonera of 
Ouun»r,>l»rylao4, thl* a« day of 
waa huDUid and twelve

DAWBL B. CANNON, CUr*.

BALTIMORE *
turopean Plan $ Centrally located a Entirely Fireproof

Roomatl.OO day and upwwdi

COWARD DAVIS ..... Manaccr

./

Five hundred thoucand TooMto flanta 
at 76 ecnU per tboueand. WrUee«rly and 
place your order,

lr« ••

T, H, M1TCHBUL
6eneraf Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen to a Hfanston
The money 700 pay for rent U gone tamer. Pat that money IB yoo» 

o.wn pocket end be your owb landlord. Buy a lot and build a MUM and 
you oan pay It back on ai ea*jr termi M paying rent.

Alao lota for aale la deelrable. location*. 
Atkfor ot atfd deeprlptUm.

our Phon. i. 33 Call MltcKell k
*P

i1*^
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It'* our Urea, 
i give it toytra. 

[our

IMFlfcKt"

)INTS

MM**<*iy*t

k money la yoa»
Ud  

a

..'•

Mi

8w)dojaebifteam,iitiw^Iaindyoi>fiTe oepkte of any Beeeon- 
ebteV«g«*abherfV^ Seed/your eebotioa.oc one eondition and 
^*«n^.aje,-i%a«a>i'af tU. paper W. loaf .none,..on.

j* aovradyfir StripoMnt.
Ifyo
Bratod

Ooiftelaeaduk fer

JrSteh
w^n egaak aw*. 

••« rriiiiac,
U* 

. at Betheeda
^MM» Mile Brlt*ia|be»

tfce Ma«bta« ttf the B. O•• ••'• jr'-""-<!%njot - -

.The Priee ta Low. 
>'  Genuine "OWd" 
Write a Portal toil*.

inereyou oAbptn. YopUb« ttMtoejrby eec«»t-

25c Worth Of Seed for 5c

, 
in thJe

,w tale offer atr any Ume.

Jtrfy 1st Seri Catdogue Free 
Sept 1st fkrwer and Bulb Catalogue

J. Bolgiano & Son
MElUMiSOEDm AliOST IDO TEARS 

Pratt Street Wharf BALTI MORE, MD.

8. Adaai* will til 
t. B. Obi 
«*ela«k.

Fa., ere rhltw re»a*»e

Wanna, 
Kieateottho 

ntUaenyHia
Qo«dy. ot Jertey 

biTleltlag Mre. ' Joba I '

Mnrylaad Htael Warke.- after 
Mv.aa*ttie. Polk will join jnfirty 
of frU*«itt U*

tw a. fay

, MM: . B, T.JUawe .le tfce gaaet ol
Mre. ftittti* Maitea, Wil.ta.uw,'' "

---4-taa ladl* of Bi. 
will bold Vlawa party m the vacant 
lofoa Main Street. oppoelt* the Pee 
ioeala Hotel, BMWitay  nolM At 
ij>|»ii«iHi w«n b» milt to tt*v* 
plmty of refrwkiMali o» IraM for  

atvM. Bii^«*«t7ko4|> "ta 
eon* to tbiit**"

-Tbatwo 
^optar

Wk' 
vfcyr,

'i-'f •': /

. ,.
mle.. of 5<wf*Ut,

«afa>«aeat at li.i daatbter Mre. J.

-M'lM Alice Oerey, of Oepron, V*. ,'
her patent*, Mr. 

Mm A. Jfoarey. v.v.-.-.  '"' ••'•
-Mre. M. M. Habbert. of PallaOel- 

pkla, wae « gaee* of her aant, Mn.
tata wink. ; • • -

ed, waa da»trayed>r flre WedneauaT

B. B.
bta Of**» Oboroh. both

Vimi* Bowdtoy.
!  «*  ««OM of*M«. J. M.

!?•'•'iv:
Qraaanv Onvby aad ana. 

Graham, are epeedtM eeteraf weeke 
the PlUnblamwei Hotel, Ooeari 

OUT.
-*Mt and Mre. Lloyd Wataon left 

tani week-tor qelt* a teo«tay atay ui 
the Poooao Moaatalne of 
vaala. ' ' '. -

 ~Mr. aad Mn. tarta D. Oollier,

ICaboat 9800.00, 
iorered by Jmranoa. .Very 

eer^. A 
targe qamnHty. of %Iaaadry betoailmr 
to Mvaral White faatillee ta fewaww 
eleo deatr^yed. Two, email nonet 

jolalng were alao daauurad.

-Oaa of ttw olevweitt window die- 
ptaye we bere'eeen lately i»on esbl- 
Utioa tblt week al White aM Leon- 
ard'e down tow»dr«R e(pf«. Tae de- 
«loe «oneM« of » large eablnet con 
taining' a revolvln* ulaacdleo. eet on 
a elaat. On- tfef dl*o are a amnber of 
Bmnfe Vene. whiefc appareatly defy; 
KniTity by mddenlj eltdlna; freai 
boMoavM top 6* t*e dloe when l*at 
reaob a oArtala point Ae tkare are
no ningae4e or Othar atoebMiea via* 
Ible ortrybody la woMarlm "bow It 
to dona.'

  Qbarlat VMderlok Kdgaoaaibe. tb»

Jr.. gave a larpe poroh party at her 
 CUB*an UajBden Are.. Inet Saturday 
artaraooaw .^'^'

-Mr, • B. Dale Yenablet aad Mr. 
Qforgo Moore, of WaeblnVtoa. a O.. 
acrtbe caeete of Mr. Veaablee" par- 
eate, Itp and Mre Oeo, W. VenaWee.

-Mn. Ijowe and Mlee Mary fcowo 
hem retarned ^roaii a rMt lib Mre. 
I«we'e eon, Mr. B.' O. 1*. HHoh>

 Mta Lotto BrlMlaghamMJltaook 
lya. it ir.^ le vleltlng her parent* 
Mr. and Mn. L. W. Brlttingbam on 
B: toimat Street .
  Mint Mildred Trolt* le entertain 

Ing * boaee paur tbl* week la boner 
of her ga**t. Mta Mary Loo Bniltb,

fl«e year - of Mr. aodMi%.

Saturday, July 2O
.'••'' •-(•' ' - .. "" '*"«-*.^

; ' ' . • .—^ ••.".;.:—^'^'^^ ,•'' - 
6119 hundred $1.60 and $8.00 8hirt8-gd«t. 5

79 Cents

Low-Cut Shoe Sale
Three hundred $3.50 and $4.00 Shoes go at.

$1.59
Tan and Blaok.

WASH TIE SALE
S5-oent Fonr-in-Hand Wash Ties go at

15 Cents
Twenty dozen. See Window.

Our line of Low Cut Shoes 
fords vfjat iicydr better or mow _ 
for young boys than those we liavt 
season. ^ • ;"••' : . -. "-;''."1 v -•

And " jbur a- pair for "your 
good sensible shapes, in all a

:£m - . ' ^ «M MM . — * L • ^ ',^_ • '. "" ' '

Russia Calf.
Look lip

*'

E White
TTfc:

229 M**t Street.
•i

VOU WANT

LMreaoe ' WfWiniVi. bed bu left 
bead badly lojoted Fddey leet by the 
esploeibn of a jerge oaanoa Ire creek- 
er. Ur. blok aad Ok. Wallea dieaMd 
the head wbleh wee iboegb* at Btak 
would have to be empalated, ; The 
meeelee and fl*eh are tprn frlghkfnlly. 
The little f»How dlipleyed kbe meet 
woaderfel ner»e and bieveiy. renerk> 
Ing.oooly •'! em gled It le ao» ny 
rlgHthend." OhwlM le a poinler 
little fellow entf hU frleade alfhope 
foi hie eptedy noofcty Aa eati 
lozinl wnii'lijeetad e* once. Ibe don- 
tore foei.ibat Ini !  latpratiag etotlf 
ee no Infeetira hike developed, aad be 
Ing eo yoaag they aopt be may regeja 
oee of hu band.

Saturday Is Bargain Day at

Good, Honest Val
For joor h*rd «wmd monejr, yon cujo to M

^h»eof«TOrytl»in*in M«a'i*ad 8071' 
u« offering wine Wgaina in fft

Ready Made Su' We tw«te oalj* few 
•el^yon your ohoioe lot;

whil« they Uirt w JdU-"• ^

59.5O
auUr |l&00 V«J<M<«aTL«T ve all a^uUr |l&00 V«J<M<«ad if JM mat »,   

. T.lfor Hide 8oit we. m riitht h«N wife the ftt*. 
WeiimitiTeljrou'tbe.bnt AJk ow »toy ow»o«- 
en &»t-w« hare nade Bait* fur . thk nrair. 911 
md Workuuultip OotnatMd. FlHotr to nit "

SHOES AND
M«n't Women's *nd

.
Mon'ilttto, both Straw tod, Woo). NoOoD* a 8 
cblty. Weanalwayifladtpiihowjon. 
be oonriiKwd. "

"IT Store"

Hpme of Hart Schaffner & Marx

BUSINESS NEWS 
lit *»le, » «>«*

Marylmad, at* 
Mildred Warmer, on M.

-Mlai Ajtato'TaHvlae, of Sail*-
tmry. w»oaa» a mv4 at tta

M

*-t«a «airj (rlaada of Mite Jaaale 
TiaeaaH wpl »  K»at%> wetooaw bet 
baok *a XNOIaharr after apaadtaii

-Mr. aad Mre, Harr» Bobbtae, of 
MarttaabaanL W.

/

aontetlaw wltti Mn. Bobbln"t par 
eefeu Mr. aad Mre. Bdwla Maloae oa 
Vewtoa tatfaae. , -     '

 Mr.-'Kaaaa Page Qrady and MM 
Maada OatM|e were  anted at Ike 

'' «*«  :». B. Dalaay, 
Id.. Ia4 wedaeedey evea- 

Inf, B*t. Qalaity  fleiatlng.,
 Mm MiUlM Waiaer aatartataed

a few.. Weetara Maryland frtaa*«i 
niday evening. Jalr tae Mth, (n 
honor at bar gaaete. tba MUnee De<

go at Wo. Kenaaily ft 
-*-Du not  lea par lawn eel*. Prloa 
far Wow toe ooat of maaataetnre.  
B. B. Powell   Oo.

 LOIT A beach of *e»i; flee, 
yala look, Wrye; belt key ring tone. 
ttetnrn to ADVKBTIHBB bntot.

 Ttinie tbonennd dollar*. CtOOO, W» 
loan on >rat mortgage. Toedvlo and

.— OoM B«by Pin, mMktd 
"I>. M. W.." a* M. DUUian SKwk. 
Ftt£ nw»td Mtara to ih* ADVKRTI8- 
 B OAofc .

a; baauaookaow whtie'tlMy 
B*«. «a— B. B. Pow«li *

 'A lam lot of drortpsd nnntbere 
i at tar below prto*. A obanoe

\_ 8. H( Dereadl«e«peo*ed to 
1ileaa» t« to* O. 8. Baptlet Meetlag 

. Boaat la IbU ally a» BMaoiay end 
Am»ae» UeSMaad4tb. at' '

.Ufa. M«e*y <» «ob«iMt and nbll- 
4HM.'af BattlBMra, anepaadla«itte

$'•'

 flaiu

-JIH ngalar laabath eemali
. " -- •r-f.m|eia at itH Wlcoailee

wtMi'i'lMMMto fitawMl

TOM Will BOt fcav* Mmt« MMO.  B. B.
t^rar«tt A.Oo,
  Panklo, lb« pboto arttat. !  aloa- 

Ij looaMd arar Ui« Ooaula Hol*l, 
OMM Olty, for ilM  qaMMr MMQD »od 
will b* glad.. *o at* bU old frUod* a* 
all aaw'plaoa. WblU. la B*li«b«r7. 
Mf. P*nkt« dldawMflaoart wotk and

111 tw iwMaib«W M rtaMHMfc bi»b
tp Me profeeekm. Anyone.

la pbolonrapliy o>ao»ll 
to MM blat wBlta.Mlfwylaad'i navH.

Sates Increase Each Year
BUbopeB*nrk *

Head, B4»gan: *Aftor 
IN VBSTrOATfON.weflod oor boat 
painter* AbL roooma»ond

diw ley
in-' 

prorat ito $»
*•" 

pcfionij<
THC H.4|.OAVI« COMPANY

 A1.TIMONE 
g«QUBkt Of YOM MMA

.1 tt A 
Rcyrtsote

tat. Mndy wd pMitMii. H 
j«fmmtotlM«MiMtol oTatt 
yo» doctor'*  > »!!  and ed-

. a PhemaeM iHtn bee had JnK. 
the mine etpetienee and edn

We have- bed that  '
Wnen y<m .allow 

tie U> fill your preeeription* 
ynor Doctor gete the grattnt 
antouat of oo-operatkm and 
yon get the reenlte of the

op
tlto

Julsn's |)n| Jlife
SALISBURY, MD.'

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASION!

AC flavon, pMked ia butt or in 
britte. aotal or. faoaV «^ iMddM^.

tb«

PIIOOLETOWK FMMS
' ; MK NMY fMNCTS
HIDDUrrOWH.DBf A WABB

ini< • i i • i 1 1 1 iii 1 1 1 M I'ii 1 1

^f^%%%^%9^

" The Pride of Price
:,i

§

Is something which makes a, 
man pay more for a thing 
than he ought to pay, judging 
quality by the Dollar Mark.

( When you purchase Kup- 
penhejmer Clothes you are 
certain of the biggest and best 
money's worth of all clothing. 
When you can buy a Kup- 
penheimer' ;

I ALL WOOL HAND TAILORED SUIT
For $15.00, $18.00, $20.00 or $2500

why pay MORE and get 
JJ5SS? ' ... 

Let the Kuppenheimcr la 
bel be your guide in buying 
and you cannot MISTAKE.

The Tborougbyood Co, i
SALISBURY, MO. igaftAvT"8

i.*J!e

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

WAIN STREET:, SALISBURY, MIK
V.

Everybody is talking about
• fc

bargains in our Shoe departikient laM 
This week we have added several• H »"'jir «'- . * ""I?,, * *

lots, induding men's and childrtn'%^ 
make greater bargains than ever*-: 
have to see them to appreciate

Other bargains that wtr have 
now include Corset values $1.00 to 
sale price 45c to $1*00.

Lawds that sold at 6c. ...... .eale price ,
Lawn» that sold at lOc. .... .said
Lawne void at 12 and 15c... . .sale priofe
Lawns that sold at 26c. . . . .sate price

SHIRT WAISTS AT 
FAR BELOW

*

This sale will be oncpf the 
our history, 'as the stock it 
prices lowest*
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iiofr

Anywhere Aa lit Thta Blf Half 
Verwwi Pant* Co.> Cutlrc

WILL

Our Broad and Uberal 6UAR. 
 TK)r*wi 

CAREfUL

$1.25 Meri'a 
White Dock or

kl
JSERS

»n- I'-ii'"." > """   

tROUSBRS ^

$4 .t)0 and $5.00;
Mw»V 

FROUSERS

TROUSERS

Ucht,

Serge" 
TROUSERS

tkeywalloaltnliaiMw.

iE—1TL ^W^'WxAocy* Wp
8AXJ8B0BT, IIP,

OHpVRHISI
wtjup

AtvoodJ

WibomlooTtioa«t7 - 
iwd. tbta Ittt - 

ike Ml*

tor

tten«in

. I- * -~ Men'* Plain Silk Lined 
f & $ I .29 Norfolk or Cool Mohair 

sfclTS,
$12,50,$ ISO 

$16*0, at

by
vtooMdinn* »»«  utf

4Uo«b« nwlKftorfelk Suit*' 
b* Mtfly ooavwttd' into pteln 

eakto) ar'WonMhvCiwvloa) aad Two. 
Atoaeet

Mh4 by Tirta* of 
ni*l6>l Um««m 

bail' Mirr D. Pow»Il »

Ootohw. iWf MmoooHloii jMHomi ll|»
(MM) HMMl oj 'ViOMHM CteMlT, t«
UbttK, A.T M« « foilovm, Mi 
by blm . 

or before the twwreaooad oay of. 
laatt. »ft. i*»#t*ei\e oro 
to* Btmaarieft IB *OMOM 

^ )biiih*d l« eaM WfcMBttM 
oaoa IB eaah of ttrM n 
week* baton the tweutlettr 
Aaaact, l»2»   .  

Tbfrreoorl eAttatte aale to aa*a»t to'Wio.^^, . /-.;       
HBNST li, Dj #S

KRNBSX.A: TOAD VIKB, oiett

for

to M to 
wttfr^ tettwM

vcmld

UM: »  art

...

aro two klad. of admtto- 
a» aot :pay  dtohoa«M. adrw 

ttalac and- airartldac ̂ aat taat; Urad 
ap to.'t iaya Jorom* l», flaUaatan to 
»bo  aUtmoi* Ban. . ^&r w* ttrftt
to atrorthtfnr I
ub with aarrioa to th»

act baokiat

ImplUai 
or ;of ad*art
poet"

adTarUaeatant 
ithat ovary raad- 

aaa. a rlalit to at-

not
lew. ofixnv'Md 
* * wa^na . Ub * 

P«* talo, tl MMith

f?--*».)«*vP 't**

raa of
fo bo-say tatft.1
to obeyt ''

A> It '

Wtf tat

M • W0TM Of J

Ml 4r«flfUNL

won

60o.

,w.Tl Jnd^t tor 
WluU'o

Jiir_'-£*

-TJ»oo-*.t
' 1 preMm* 
rcooo, 
to*co«»I« my

.
HMW .Kkjor U^

no o«e^lm» iutboiltj~ •

til:'lintt Hast IWiitle u« Host Smessf.1 
t>tt»v VBIPTE .MBit••*• m EMTW INK' IK

..:'•• " ' • .If'-

'VABMB Ml ibWr tJM,»*IU« I

POULTRY AND,TRl)ITPARm5

REAL ESTATI BROKERS,

CHAUTAUQUA GHAT

CMtn MMtm Ca Be Pfeventet
ja* b*t>r t»»«fcr wfcoi

EETHING SYRUP

K*SON. niBmrowa.hr*>

ID

OM
and U oo*TiDoed- 

ute Bar- 
ocff e, 

tkJ ordinary

**>'

PURE FOQD STORE

TALKS

ATTENTION!
ftl

?C*O.H pany   ol 
McL

oltJieaboTaSea Food.aolitit your 
' - - - fe Hfgbcat market ptrfoe 

retami (ncranteed at all 
  w« handle ibip-

,ind yon oan depend upon

THE
E8CAHHBA 

CIWR
hat made it* repnU-'|
tioB M the beet
Oiflar on the market']

y sheer merit  
nothing eUe. Itl
wain't the name or I
the aefling method*^
wok of the name— '
t WM the C10AK.

Buy a box of £•• 
oanabaf, Londrei 
hape, exact list of 
lltutration and aaU

Note the variety offered In the Chavtau- 
qua program. '

Each day at two o'clock, a popular lec 
ture on^aii important theme. Th^se wttl *c 
among the best Teatonbered^eaturas of the 
Chautauqua. ' . 

. At three o'clock and at 7.30 P. M.( each 
day, a musical program, 1ttnd» occhagtra, 
quartette, concert company, all popnlari anil 
all high grade. Music loyert will find theae 
programa a great opportunity. . .

Something unique in motion pictures 
every.night.  

Great leftoipes by lamods men^ and 
women   Dn Waters, Frank Dixon, Mrs, 
Duryea, Prof. Fitxpatrick, Wm. R Berry. 
Mrs. Pickfett   many, great measagea from 
great meaaengera. . ' - .

All for two dollars, provided yon buy a 
season ticket

"Ok. Indeoflt, 111 «t»bw yar 
1(7 la tAeoth MtetnM. ,'r jCdji

twd ter tldAjtOklr I W» ^toln'-wl 
Mt IB hl» pteoof W«H * «  A MnraVit I 
imtrrlaxv, .bjf Jlodl »V -taw It W)*. } 
Code, HKrte,"roocoyot«  Jooe», hn«tl* 
Urn atone. No^ OBpUOn. there'* % 
(ood 91*0* tor itmnd. In b«tw««n tbooo 
wtedowt. HMtraw "Cuiro  *

I WM ftll ready, pistol I* Hud, burs- 
'tn^wlth » d«toni&MUQa tft  hoot CV
 Hb dowa, y«t her Yoloo twftod blm. 

"WaHl" ibACrtod,  tMdlac onset
 nd Monpbkl. T^IMtT apt fionjwat to 
thl«. I an COtftl to I^OTC thli roon>." 

"Oft. £»*$0! w**." MA >t l««r«d 
Into . tor' «y«ft "Doat   iwtae m«. : or 
yortl tBdout Tm,« »olf *wr Wt*. Y 
8«t back tt«n bwld« Qmat, or"

-'•-' -r-.^-'':"h

: make one oioa fam, two fart»V' 
Thii tract will- be told a^'ohiopp.

. • • * .'•. _ • - rf**al- » • "- fr .•*•- J-
UUwl
i.and: *:;'fs§T.:i?|

I "

"Toa *mt : Toa
"Doat V 

agaly,
Ho 

the 
ibo wr«B«h«d avajr. tbo

ar." ^ ..».:' :. 
forth OD*' irr«at

know yon. not

SALISBURY
September 12-18

' *'•." *,

cold-blood«d matderar, an datr$Bu»<lf 
womea,^'ttlai, and an < 
yon caahot fttop ma;now. 
low-d<)iw« eowardly our, maklhc 
on woajea/jmd/ohlldW ^' 
u^Ml'taAba pMak of I 
dariacyaailvJootfBc the halpUaa/, 1 
doapia* »» and ovary man iaaoc 
with yo«. Naith* yon, aot-aU 
oompatty, Ma aiaM m« marry 
talnOraat I wW <IU artt.'No. dont 
mov«, and doo't '.think- you are, dW- 
lag- wttk a frt«nt«ioi ftrL t ant dea- 
panto enonct, bar T can a«t ~

"HeBT Joaea/tak* that hefrcat by 
thoaraut"  -^   -. ; -  >' '"••:

.and yai eUBd .bank, I>«IB; dpaf
dara tnoay a-V-ind OB'nw.aaalaf" ;

Herfaoe'wa* whlta, bar Mpa aet, her
eyea Maulec, bat Faaln, aiedrod of

Bi ight r*d, no core, no oraqkk, ronad, wldnH fl 
^9   BOOM, olnrtej"4 to.6, atand* np beat aftat piokinf i

anpplylnu yon, wittlfjBndwtbi1 R>d Boek in original '*&&$. 
packagcaof quarter aftd hall'poaad*.

D-UMDBETHSEEDW.
- »•••"<

We reprtaent on the Kaattra-Shore ihat larf* ,«ad
yjanned Qttods Oommiaiion Home, of Bel Alr,*Md.

Smlth-Wet>ster Compafiy
We «acr handltfyoar aooeont oa the mott xwrorable

' a«d.li^a.d^

your canned good*. Wtito or
tha top.of tho ,ma»kat 

Mat'onoe.

J. CLEVELAND WiUTt & COMPANV." '

IBiriwtak,

Mfaal WaalM atevaiy; NM.

WMU

•and.Prompt, iifv yooraalf on thii.J 
point You'll '" v" 
every Cigar of nni.,1 
form quality, welh 
made, well-wrapped'' | 
, aamooth and eatit'- 
fying «moke from enn 
toMd.

BoM br dcalwi

Reason No. 5
This wa-beliere to be one of the ttroDgiat reaaoni 
that we ihoald have yonr-order for ** IDEAL
Mo *' on, "IDEAL
Horae Peed " hate advanoed aboat' 400 per oent 
oWr a .year ago, «howi«f oonojaaiTely that your 
neighbor* are pleaaed.wUh the retnlta, A tele 
phone call or postal to T. 1C.. Dinamore & Oo. will 
bring your order the very day ilia reoelved.

T.' M. Dinsmore <S Co. Baltimore,

A tHkr* Koport. a WbUt •» ameM
•Atf jEn^. 'Vnit^ ^rfjMlC vMltWwlfvl

a;-C»ialn '

Sciak & Hoffroan
Cigar Uanufaotorori ,

You Ever

. teaahad, aad atapaad 
(Biaaid. F(OBI what-^hldqaa "aonolar 
«*at It eaai* I know aot. bwt.thara 
waa tha. aaft of a poUihad banal, a 
 harp report.' UM wblH of MMha, aad 
t&afhrate waa* backward 0*0* a chair, 
oraaWif to the floor, wltt hand* ftoa« 
hlaft.flW maJkalMb. Mna'iWw of 
.tha'awUl raah of « body paat me, of 
etap* BtflM trp thafauin, aad kbea. 
with a.y«U. my BJBB Bonrad 
(ha library, lato tha hall.

(To Be OoaUaaed.)

LONG BR
10,006 pid ri

ta'qMrtknd

llfaj Ooal, W
Lrt a. IMBIU* yn lor Mr 

-»» and

., •. *•
'^'"'i 

;\»Cn

: MM! RETAIL (tOMa., 
riM, Hardwar* Tow^

LONG BROS*
...;.-..  FRUITL*NI

The Last Bay!
The Photo Novelty 

Co. will stop making 
Photos on

JUNEIBth
If you have a o

Tbii U aa a«a ef( graat 
  BBV rldoa «a«hei'

CHA8. ELUNOHAUS
MMCHANT TA1UM'

use It at once.
not honor them 
that date.

*•<** •'",

.'.-T?-, ,.^.,.T-' ....~^_tr->,^7^ 
-•• - •-#'./.--• • :.,.= - •-••'.*••*' ....-.,i^.^..

r

AH!

THE 
SH

Street, 
J. OJaj 
Apply i

$U 
.Gtoo 
I30.C
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